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FIFTY CENTS..... ... ... .merclal tax base ratIo drops In the city
\IANBy

City I for a tax
break in iy be in for
an un Ise. City
ManagE ) recently
releasea a repon :,uuw IUI; that the ci·
ty's residential tax base has been
growing faster than the non·
residential tax base, which has left
residents with more taxes to shoulder
and a larger share of the overall tax
bun:!pn

The ratio will get worse before it
gets better, he added.

Though it's a complicated subject,
the ratio of residential to non-
residential tax base has a critical im·
pact on a community's tax rate, and
the amount of taxes that residents
must pay. As Walters points out in his
report, residential development
typIcally contributes less to the tax
base than non·residential develop-

ment such as retail outlets, office
space, and light industry. Thus, the
larger the ratio of residential to in-
dustrial and commercial tax base,
the higher the tax rate.

Walters noted that most cities have
a mixture of residential, commercial
and industrial tax base. "The percen-
tage of nonresidential tax base has a
direct impact on the tax burden on
residential taxpayers," he wrote,
"and a community in which residen-
tial tax base is proportionally in-
creasing over time will tend to ex-
perience an increasing tax burden on
residential taxpayers."

While the city's overall tax base
has more than doubled in the last
eleven years, Walters finds the
changing residential to non-
residential ratio disturbing. The ci-
ty's total tax base, or state equalized
value (SEV), has risen from
$5.1.421,100In 1978to $118,352,670in

1988and $139,666,215in 1989.
"As a general rule," Walters

wrote, "residential taxpayers pay
less in property taxes than the cost of
the local government services they
consume, whereas commercial and
industrial taxpayers pay more. Thus,
a tax base which is primarily
residential is a financially weak tax
base."

Homes typically require more ser-
vices than commercial and industrial
properties for several reasons,
Walters wrote. These include:

• miles of water and sewer mains
and streets

• refuse and leaf collection
• police, fire and ambulance ser-

vices
o library and recreation services
o administrative and school ser-

vices
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Inspecting the troop
Cub Scout Pack 755 bas been working with the United States
Marine Corps Reserve on their "Toys for Tots" program. Last
week the troop presented aU of the toys they have collected to the

Township, city
mull funding for
proposed library

Record/CHRIS BOYD

marines. Above, Sgt. Rcgiiiald Goode of the 15 RsttaIicll U.s.
Marine Corp. s;ets up close and pet'SC?nal with Webelo Ricky Tor-
rence during the ntarine inspection of the troops.

'----------------------------------------------------'

Northville students still score high
By MIKE TYP.EE

Results of the 1989-90 Michigan
Education Assessment Program
<MEAPl indicate that students in the
Northville Public School District
fared well in the statewide test.

Nearly 2,000 Northville students
took the MEAP test between Oct. 9-
20. Scores were distributed to in-
dividual school districts last week,
and while comparisons with other
districts have yet to be completed. of-
ficials here say they are happy with
the results.
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"Overall, we're very pleased with
the scores," said Dr. Dolly
McMaster, Assistant Superintendent
for Instructional Services. "The ad-
ministrators and building testing
people will meet to go over and inter-
pret the results, and an offical report
will go to the Board of Education
<Nov.27l."

McMaster said students in grades
four, seven, and ten were tested
under a new reading skills format
Which demanded increased com-
prehension and presented a higher
challenge than previous MEAP tests.

Fifty-nine percent of Northville
fourth graders placed in the highest
achievement catagory, with another
26 percent placing in the next level.
OVElrall,84.7 percent, or 250 of 295
students tested, registered satisfac-
tory performances in the new test.

The students were also tested
under the old MEAP format, and
McMaster said 97.3 percent of the
students passed that version, as com-
pared to 94.5 percent that paS3ed in
1988.

The fourth, seventh, and tenth
grade students were also tested in

mathematics, and 97.3 percent of the
fourth graders placed in the highest
level of achievement. The students
achieved their highest marks in
elementary geometry and fractions.

Seventh graders posted a
cumulative 62.8 percent mark in the
highest catagory of the new reading
skills test, and 21.4percent placed in
the next highest catagory. Eighty-
four percent, or 224 of 266 seventh
graders were listed as satisfactory
performers in the reading test.

Continued on 18

Belllamhastes school report
By MIKE TYREE

Northville Public Schools
Superintendent Dr. George Bell Fri-
day blasted the findings of a con-
sulting group which ranked Nor-
thville schools near the bottom of a
list of suburban schools in the state.

"This study represents probably
the least valid use of statistics I've
ever seen, " he said.

Bell called the study "about ISO
pages of meaningless data" and told
members of the Board Ilf Education
in a memo that "you may file this If
you wish; htwever, the entire docu·
ment is garbaRe and I recommend It

for your local landfill. "
Northville schools were ranked 107

out of 116 suburban schools in the
Lansing research firm Public Sector
Consultants, Inc. stUdy. Criteria used
to rank schools inclUded: Michigan
Educational Assessment Program
<MEAPl scores, dropout rates, speno
ding on basic programs, per capita
incnme ()f residents, Instructional
staff per 1,000students, and relative
tax effort for the state's K-12school
districts.

The Michigan Association of School
Administrators <MASAI viewed
Public Sector Consultants evaluation
"as an ongoing effort," and said "we

do not claim that these measures are
perfect or that other factors could not
00 used."

The MASAreport on the evaluation
also said the ranklngs "are approx·
imate and in some cases may be
misleading . . . school districts also
are diverse, making comparislons
very difficult."

Bell said he has known of the stUdy
since early September.

"With the b~nd Issue and other
more real concerns, I have chosen
notto dignify it ... ," he said.

Bell also said the study was Intend-

Continued OIl 3

By MIKE TYREE

Officials from Northville Township
and the City of Northville met Mon-
day evening at city hall to discuss one
item - the establishment of a library
at the comer of Six Mile and Sheldon
roads.

:supervisor Georgina Goss said she
and Township Manager Richard
Henningsen met with Northville
Mayor Christopher Johnson and City
Manager Steve Walters in a meeting
that "went ve.-y well."

Goss would not go into detail about
the meeting, but did say the meeting
was a cooperative effort.

"We sat down to take a look at
some tentative financial projections
and time constraints and other
details that will be presented to the
city council and township Board of
Trustees," she said. "This really was

a preliminary planning session <for a
library funding planl."

Township officials are anxious to
begin plotting strategy for construc-
ting a 44,800square foot library on
71.83 acres donated to the township
by fonner resident Frieda Haller,
said Supervisor Georgina Goss.

She said the meeting was held to
determine if the township and city
could work together to fund the
library site. One of Haller's condi-
tions for the donation was that a fun-
dmg plan t.ad to be implr'ller.tee
within a year of the signin~ of the
don..l!on agreement. That document
was signed late this past September.

"Basically, this was a working ses-
sion," Goss said. "It was a conversa-
tion about the roles of the two com-
munities.

Continued on 14

Township library
makes sense to city

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

As far as city officials are concern-
ed, the Northville Township proposal
of a 44,ooo-square-foot library on the
71 acres donated by Frieda Haller
may be the city's best bet for a
library as well.

City Manager Steven Walters and
Mayor Chris JOhnsoil met with
towpship offidals Monday evening at
city hall, to discuss the Ciitablishmcnt
of the librn.y at the corner of Six Mile
and Sheldon Roads.

According to Walters, the city
might not be able to afford running
the existing library without township
support, much less improve the
quality of the existing facility.

"Depending on the cost-sharing
formula," he said, "it could cost us
almost as much to operate our little
library ourselves, because the
township is now paying 60 percent of
the cost. If the township residents
st()P~ using it. tile f:~t that you had
only 40 percent of the people using it

does not mean it would cost 40 per-
cent as much to run."

Because of the fixed costs in runn-
Ing a library, such as stalf salaries
and maintaining the books and other
materials, the cost would be almost
the same, he said.

And without township partiCipa-
tion, the city's share would mo~
than double.

The library's current budget i$
about $300,000 annually.

Walters also cited offiCial concerns
with the passage of time. "We're get-
ting into December now and a month
has slipped by," he said. "You start
feeling that it's getting critical." One
of the conditions of Haller's donatlon
was that a funding plan had to be im-
plemented within a year of the sign-
ing of the donation agreement. That
document was signed late this past
September.

"There's some big financial ques-
tions in this thing," Walters added.

Continued OIl 15
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Santa Claus comes to
town in annual parade

Ho,ho,ho!
Santa is coming to town.
The jolly '01 elf will make an ap-

pearance in Northville at the city's
annual Santa Parade on Sunday,
Nov. 26, beginning at 1p.m.

Sponsored by the Northville
Community Chamber of Com-
merce, the parade will feature
floats, marching elves, a calliope
and Santa In his sleigh, ac·
companied by those famous
reindeer. The parade route begins
at Main Street, to Hutton, to
Dunlap, to Center and back to the
Town Square.

Santa will visit with local
chUdren until 4 p.m. In the Town
Square gazebo, in a Santa house,
specially constructed by the Nor-
thville Kiwanis.

Downtown stores will be open
from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.
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Historical Society Christmas Walk due this weekend
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23

HAPPy THANKSGIVING I

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24

Parade, sponsored by the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce, will be held at 1 p.m. and will
begin on Main Street. The parade will then travel to Hut-
ton, down Hutton to Dunlap, turn on Center traveling
back to Main Street to the Town Square. There Santa will
visit with local chidren until 4 p.m. in the Town Square
Gazebo. The parade features floats, marching elves, a
calliope and Santa in his sleigh accompanied by his
reindeer.

MD.J.. RACE CHRISTMAS WALK: The Northville
Historical Society presents the Mill Race Village Vic-
torian Christmas Walk today and saturday from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 4 p.m. All village
buildings will be open for touring and will be dressed up
for a Victorian Era celebration. A variety of crafts will be
available for sale. Aauit ciooai.ion u. ;:i, each Ole
companied child $3 and families (two adults and
children> $15 and includes entry into a raffle. Tickets will
be available at the gate. Proceeds wil benefit restoration
of the Cady Inn, which will be open for viewing.

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Winchester Elementary School.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available every
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. For more information call 349-
9104.SEPARATED Ie DIVORCED CATHOlJCS MEET: The

organization of Separated and Divorced Catholics will
meet at 7 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory Church administra-
tIon bU1J<l1IlgJocatea at 133 Orchard Drive. If babysitting
service is needed call Carol Tovar after 6:30 p.m. at 349-
8194.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group will
meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Community
Center, 303 W. Main Street. RegIstration fee is $17 and the
weekly charge is $8. Weigh-in begins 45 minutes before
the time listed. For more information call Diana Jutske
at 287-2900.

BELL FOUNDRY QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry
Questers will meet at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Kathleen
Ott{ln for a !lOtluck and gift exchange.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 349-02m or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

"CINDERELLA": Northville's Marquis Theater
presents "Cinderella," a new musical rendition of the
classic fairy tale, at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. and Sunday at 1
and 4:30 p.m. Tickets are $8 for adults and 57 for children
and are available at the Marquis stores, by credit card by
calling 349-8110 or at the door.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
with a meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at Novi Denny's,
located on Novi Road in front of Twelve Oaks Mall.
Guests welcome, call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855 for
information or reservations.SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 26

ROTARY LUMIN~ FOR SALE: The traditional
Rotary luminaries will be for sale in town. As always,
community groups or individuals may place orders
directly with Rotarians. The luminaries use plumber'S
candles - much bigger and longer lasting than the nor-
mal votive candle.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at

noon at First Presbyterian Church fellOWshiphall. Phil
OgilViewill present Sam Gwinn, Editor for TIME and his
wife, Katie, who is a cartoonist.

NEW lJFE SERIES BmLE STUDY: A n0n-
denominational New Life Series Bible Study Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more information call 349-0006
or 348-1111.

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: The Northville Cooperative
Preschool Board of Directors will meet at 7 p.m. in Room
11 at Moraine Elementary School. All members an'
welcome.

B.P.W. MEETS: Northville Business and Professional
Women's Club will meet at 6 p.m. followed by dinner at
6:30 p.m. at Genitti's Restaurant. The program topic is
"Nutrition and the Working Woman." For reservations
call Berclay Ruschak at 348-1167.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The Nor-
thville Township Planning Commission will meet at 7:30
p.m. at township hall.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
SANTA PARADE: Northville city's annual Santa at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

Holiday with Care
EnJOyyourself And If your hohday plans Include some driVIng

please drive WITH EXTRA CARE so you and your family can enJOy
many hoI,days 10come'

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189
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REPUBLICAN WOMEN MEET: The Livonia
Republican Women will meet at 11 a.m. l'1 the Jacob
Room (lower level> at the Hilislde Inn, 41661 Plymouth
Road, Plymouth. An installation of officers will be held
and the program includes guest speaker Officer Teresa
Schlachter who will discuss the purpose and goals of the
D.A.R.E. program. For more information and reserva-
tions call 474-5637 or 42().{)598.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETS: Northville American
Legion, Post 147, meets at 8p.m. at the post home.

1990 Northville

Marned or Single. qualifIed men
and women may save plenly on
car Insurance WIth Farmers ex·
cluslve 30/60 Aula Pilckage

Why nol check WIIh Farmers
Today'

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from LIllie Caesar's)

Northville
349·6810
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Beautiful black Ie: white
photos of Northville landmarks.

Makes a perfect giftl
11"X17" on glossy paper

Send $6.95 + $1.00 postage to:
Golden Corridor Graphics

17483 Cedar Lalce
Northville, Mi. 48167

347-4320
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"The fuel that makes the difference"

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

ormation about pe Ior
business i ance from Citizens, contact
Insurance ~ange Agency at 349-1122.

","'-

Michigan's#1 Writer of Insurance
ThroughlndependentAgen~

-'-
Casterline:Juntral 2lomt, :Jnc.

We now offer ForethoughtSli funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or ni!,lht. Our services in·
elude Funeral A.rrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II
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DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS - The hours listed for
the Downtown Christmas Walk In last week's Record were Incor-
rect.

The walk, held Sunday, Nov. 19, ran from noon to 5 p.m.
The Record regrets the error.

PIJBLIC HEARING CANCELLED - A public hearing
sch.eduled for Monday, Nov. 'l7 on Northville City's sidewalk
pollcy has been cancelled. In its place, the city council has
scheduled a study session on the proposal for a library at the cor-
ner of Six Mile and Sheldon, on the so-called "Haller Property."

SPECIAL TOWNSHIP MEETING - The Northville
Township Board of Trustees has scheduled a special meeting for
Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m. to select a new township treasurer. Fifteen
township residents have applied for Ule pari-time, W,uuua year
post, and 14 were interviewed by Board members during 20
minute sessions two weeks ago. .

HIGH SCHOOL FIELD TRIP CLARIFICATION - Emily
Serafa-Manschot of Northville High SChool notes that the trip to
Europe written up in the Nov. 16 Northville Record - is set. The
trip will cost $2,450 and will include 66 Northville High SChool
students who will visit England, Germany, the Swiss Alps, Spain,
Monaco and France, over three weeks.

BROWNIE TROOP HELPS OUT - A group from Brownie
Troop 574 of Silver Springs, under the direction of Eileen
Asperiou, recently spent the afternoon shopping for a turkey and
all the fixings. The group adopted a family under the auspices of
the Salvation Army and using troop money, bought food for the
family's Thanksgiving dinner.

LIGHT UP THE HOLIDAYS - The Northville Rotary Club is
sponsoring its annual sale of luminaries for the holidays. Each kit
contains 12 white bags, 12 six inch plumber's candles, and two
bags of sand. Each kit sells for $6. There is free delivery to sub-
divisions that order in quantities. The kits can be purchased at
News Printing, Inc. 560 S. Main St., next door to Allen
Monuments. Call 34lHil30 and ask for Pat Bradley, Monday
through Fridays. Rotary Club members will be selling luminary
kits Sunday Nov. 26 and Saturday, Dec. 23 downtown by the clock.

LIBRARY CHRISTMAS PROGRAM - The Northville
Public Library will present a family Christmas program on
Saturday, Dec. 9 at 2 p.m. An expert on Santa Claus lore, Dinghy
Sharp, will entertain all ages with legends, historical notes, and
jokes about the famous philanthropic friend. Following the pro-
gram, Friends of the Library will serve refreshments and if he
can find room in his busy schedule, Santa, himself might visit.

Pre-school children must be accompanied by an adult.
Registration begins on Monday, Nov. 'l7. Drop-ins are welcome
as room allows. To register, visit the library or call 349-3020. '

CHRISTMAS SALE20 Ok OFF

STOREWIDE
JUST IN TIME FOR

THE HOLIDA YS
'03 E MAIN Sf
NORTHVILLE MI
3490613

"Your childrens Total
Specialty Store"

I Av~~:;'leCollectible Dolls
Chlldrens Clothing,
DanceweartShoes, Girls Sizes Preemie-14

Gifts & oys Boys Sizes Preemie-7----Open:Mon·Sal10-5:30
Sun12·5

.94e-C'mNtmm 3 DAYS ONLY

III!alnNGSIl Fri. Sat. Sun._II Nov. 24-26
All Clothing 30-55% OFF
Dexter & Etonic Shoes (lnslock) 1/2 OFF

Putters 35% OFF

All Metal Utility Woods 6-7-9
Reg. '90 your choice $35 Each. -

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
Golf Lessons - Indoor with revolutionary methods ...

aBROOKLANEGOLF CLUB
6 Mile & Sheldon • Northville • 348-1010

A Time Of Need
The untimely los\ ofa loved one c.m he.I very sensitive

.mll \In:,,fultlme for mO\1 of u\

Our umkr\1.tndmg .md concern. rellevmg you of the
m.my hurden\ lh.tl mu\l he re\olved, are only a part of the
Northrop commitment

----
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

8c SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NO,"",,'Lu Ro

348·1233

REDFORD
22401 GItAHO R,YIIt

531·0537
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Suit dismissed in shock device case
By MIKE TYREE

A suit filed against the Northville
Public SchoolDistrict by the parents
of a self-abusive, mentally handicap-
ped youth was thrown out of federal
court Monday.

U.S. District Court Judge Barbara
Hackett dismissed the suit which was
broUght after the school district
refused to allow l~year old Terry
Phelan of Westland to wear a device
which emits an lI5-volt shock as a
deterrent to his self-abusive tenden·
cles during classes at a district facUl·
ty in Livonia.

Hackett said the Phelans had not
exhausted the optlons avatiaoie to
them to resolve the situation. School
representatives successfully argued
that the Ph'elans and the district had

not completed a hearing process to
reach a compromise Inthe matter,

NorthVille Public Schools
Superintendent Dr. George Bell said
Phelan routinely slrikes himself in
the face at a rate which approaches
150 times a minute. He said the
parents of the child wanted the school
district to allow Phelan to wear a
device known as a self-Injurious
Behavior Inhibiting System (SIBIS)
during his time at the Bryant Center,
a program for handicapped youths
under Northville Public Schools
jurisdiction.

The device is housed In a unit
which, when strapped to Phelan's.. ... --., ........ .. .. ".-~III::ISU, Ut:uVt:1l.. dll oa-VUIL :>1111':1\iuu';r
the youth begins striking himself.
Phelan's parents say the device
discourages Terry from abusing

himself, has worked In other similar
instances, and is working with their
son. Bell said its use violates local
and state corporal punishment laws.

"We can't allow Terry to use the
... SIBIS until we get sufficient legal
backing to override the state's cor-
poral punishing rulings and the deci·
sion of the Behavior Modification
Committees," he said In a memo to
Northville Board of Education
members last week.

Bell said if legal backilJg for the
allowance of the device is establish-
ed, the district would comply.
However, he made it clear that it
wouid take a court order to force
!:1)J!lpliallcP

"For us to do this, we're going to
have to be ordered," he said Friday.

Bell said several questions remain

to be answered before the district
couid accept the SIBIS. He asked
whether or not the 85 volts were suffi-
cient to do the job on Phelan, or if the
voltage was too high. He asked what
authority was capable of prescribmg
the treatment and who would
regulate the device's use.

He also said questions of liability
had yet to be answered.

"What happens if he hc1Sa seizure
and is injured while the device is be-
Ing used?" he asked. "You have to
think of the potential for liability in a
situation like this."

Bell was pleased with the decision,
but said discussion about Phelan
wouldcontinue.

"The judge agreed WIth our deci-
sion," he said. "Isut we still have to
find out what can be done for his
good."

Northville Schools ranked low on list
The question, "Who's behind the

survey?" seemed to be on everyone's
lips, following the release of the
Public Sector Consultants, Inc. stUdy
which ranked the Northville Public
School system near the bottom of all
suburban schools.

Public Sector Consultants, PSC,
refers to Itself as a Lanslng-based
policy research group.

Robert Kleine, one of two
economists who wrote the report,

said the study was not commissioned
by an outside source and that PSC
paid the entire $100,000 cost of the
survey.

The key to reading the survey cor-
rectly, Kleine noted, is understan-
ding the value system used In rank-
Ing the schools.

Value "stars" were given to school
systems based on student per
formance relative to financial
means. Kleine said a district with one

Bell irked by findings
Continued from Page 1

ed to "further blast Michigan
schools" so politicians could use
education as a re-electior. theme.

Other local school districts and

their ranklngs In the Public Sector
C~n~ult~nts, Inc. Evaluating
Michigan s School District stUdy in-
clude: Livonia (urban catagory 21)
Novi (suburban, 38), Plymo~th"':
Canton (suburban, 59), and Wayne-
Westland (suburban, 106>'

II"s Important to look your best at all
limes. We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do Just thaI. We proVIde
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you WIll
agree-our fine quality workmanshIp

proves that expenence counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
............ 112E. Main

"-.... NORTHVILLE

_~ 349·0777

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

SKI INSTRUCTION PROGRAMS N
FOR THE WHOlE FAMILY .KIDS BUZZARD: OUR MOST POPULAR- 8 TO 17
YEAR OLDS - SATURDAYS .IIINI BUZZARD: MAXI SUPERVISION - 6 & 7
YEAR OLDS - SATURDAYS .RACING BUZZARD: NEW THIS YEAR 8 TO 17
YEAR OLDS - SATURDAYS ·LADIES BUZZARD: DAY ADULT SKIING
TUESDAY AND THURSDAYS ·BABY BUZZARD: WITH MOM 4 & 5 YEAR
OLDS - TUESDAYS .ADULT BUZZARD: NIGHT ADULTSKIING· TUESDAYS

OUR 26th YEAR OF TEACHING SKRNG
CERTIFIED BLIZZARD INSTRUCTORS, MEMBER SKI SCHOOL
PROFESSIONALSKI INSTRUCTORSOF AMERICA, BUZZARD NATIONALSKI
PATROLERS. HAVE FUN. BE THE BEST· BE A BUZZARD

JOIN TODAY • CALL 335-1128 .IIAS~~~ARD

The Every Body Shop
Over 1625 SUits& sportcoats In
four aflerent body shapeS An
i~1e iii for every body.
from ·gentJeman·s propor1JOlls'
to the serious body bUIlder 36s
1054 Ex long

'245 to '495
Special Purchase

Wool & Wool Blends
'198 & '239

231 Units
Our Specialty-if you're
broad-shouldered and
narrow·walsted, you'lI look
gr881 In 8 c;peclaI design WIth
fuller chest and sleeves,
smaller coal waist and pants

See the largest selectlOll of
athle19's business suits. sport
coalS and lop coats In the
Delroil area. induang the new
'CompebtlV8 10' for the senous
body builders F_led In J!!:!! own
1aIiorshop
Open Sundays Noon·S pm .01
Chnstmas

value star (low ranking) does not
necessarily equate to a bad school
system - rather that the district is
meeting the expectations of per-
formance with the resources it has.
The higher the value score, the more
it exceeds expectations, Kleine said.

"We think it's a fair evaluation of
most schooldistricts. Many schoolof-
ficials agree," Kleine said. "In most
cases, they seem to think the report
was accurate. We're not trying to

make judgments about a school
district. "

Kleine said he wouid like to see per-
formance standards set for each
school, as occurs InCalifornia.

The group may issue another
report in two years, Kleine said, if no
other group followsup.

Sliger-Livingston staff writer Bar-
rie Barber contributed to this story.

KATHERINE MURRAY
685-8481;

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

NewB:lb)'?

WELCCME WAGON
Can ~,elp you feel

at nome.'1W@1!z~~7&
Answering Service

(31~\~5~772n

~~~ QUESTIONS~J'r11 ABOUT RADON?
FOR FREE ACCURATE INFORMATION

CALL KEN MARKO
RADON CONSULTANT TO U OF M TRAINING CENTER

344-9580
PROFESSIONAL INSPECTIONS INC..

PROFESSIONAL HOME INSPECTIONS AVAILABLE
• CONTRACTORS WELCOME •

• SUPPLIES AVAILABLE TO HOMEOWNERS

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
AUlo Owners gives you a Good Dnver DIscount If you're
age S5 or oveT. So Inslead of reducing coverage or raising
aUlO Insurance premiums when you malure-Aulo-Owners
rewards you wuh a dlscoun!!
JUSIask your "no problem" AUlo-Owners agent 10 lelf you
how a good dnver dlscoun! can be no problem for you'

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252 AltA'\.\

Gordon LyonRichard Lyon

14M ..... IIoIdIr IJom 1IoI1IOI~
rp's ~pRd InIO'-)Qf sIIocb lid ..
ru lIt1wi )011 011 a ~ * IIle, 1M )0111
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Ine .. Oll!r pd Ql Gas II.' sIlodIs.-.
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Police Blotters

Tasteful thieves lift hood ornament from Mercedes
The hood ornament from a

Mercedes Benz was reported stolen
sometime between 6 p.m. Nov. 12and
8 a.m. Nov. 13.The ornament, valued
at $50, was broken off the car, ac-
cording to police reports.

police responded to a call of an
automobile unlawfully being driven
away Nov. 14at 11 a.m. Police said a
person known to the owner of the
vehicle took the car without permis-
sion. The case Isopen pending a court
appearance, police saId.

The chesls contained an assortment
of Sears Crafisman tools, and weigh-
ed about 50 lbs. each. The thief or
thieves reportedly entered through
an unlocked side door to the garage,
which was found open after the incl·
dent.

FENDER BENDERS - Northville
City police reported an accident on
Nov. 15, at 5:45 p.m. A Northville
resident driving east on Main Street
and turning north onto Griswold
Street struck another vehicle
heading west on Main. The driver
was charged with failing to yield the
right-of-way. Both vehicles were
driven from the scene.

City police reported two traffic ac·
cidentsonNov.16. In the first, at2:10
p.m., a vehicle pulling onto Eight·
Mile Road from Randolph Street was
struck by a school bus heading west
on Eight Mile. The driver, a Nor-

thville resident, said she did not see
the bus. She was cited for disobeying
the stop sign.

In the second accident that day, at
3 p.m., a vehicle heading east on
Eight Mile in the left lane struck a
vehicle in front of It. The driver, a
South Lyon resident, was cited for
failing to stop within an assured clear
distance ahead. She complained of a
slight soreness in her chest, and left
her vehicle at the scene. The vehicle
which was struck was driven away. A
witness to the accident, traveling
east on Eight Mile in the right lane at
the time of the accident, verified the
account of the accident.

police Nov. 13at 6:40 p.m" Nov, 14at
5:40 p.m., and Nov. 15 at 9:08 p.m.
Also, police responded to a complaint
that a Meijer shopper's vehicle had
been damaged in the parking lot. The
complainant told police that she was
in Meijer Nov. 15 between 6:30-7
p.m. and returned to her car to find
two scratches along both sides of the
vehicle. The damage to the car was
estimated at $500.

LUMBER STOLEN - Township
police said $150worth of lumber was
stolen sometime Nov. 15 from a site
at 47777Blue Heron near Beck Road.
Police said a susped has been
developed but the case remains open.

valued at $13,000, had received
damage to lis windows, windshield,
and front bumper and fenders. No
further information was available
from the township media log book.

HUMMELS STOLEN - Hummel
figurines valued at $600 were
reported stolen from a home on South
Rogers Street sometime between
Jan. 1 and Nov. 14, according to city
police reports. The figurines were
reported stolen by the son of the
owner of the house, who returned to
the home after an absence and notic-
ed the figurines missing from the lIv-
ingroom.

TOOL CHESTS TAKEN - Two
tool chesls valued at $500 each were
reported stolen from a garage on
Horton Avenue, according to city
police. The thefts occurred between
7:05 p.m. and 7:40 p.m., on Nov. 13.

DRIVER CHARGED WITH OUl,
LEAVING SCENE - Township
police arrested the driver of a vehicle
that had been running over
mailboxes arid destroying property
in the Maple Hill subdivision in the
early morning hours Nov. 18. Police
saId the man was arrested at 2:50
a.m. for operating under the in·
fluence of alcohol, leaving the scene
of an accident, and driving with a
suspended license. Police said two
passengers in the vehicle were
released pending an arrest warrant.

RADAR DETECTOR STOLEN -
A resident of Old Bedford Road
reported that a radar detector valued
at $305 had been taken from his
home. The complainant told police
that he left the unit on his desk on
Nov. 11 at 4 p.m. and returned the
following day at 4 p.m. and noticed
the detector missing. Police said
there were no signs of forced entry at
the site. STOLEN VEHICLE

RECOVERED - A Ford Ranger
Pickup that had been reported stolen
was found Nov. 14 at 10:44 a.m.
Township police said the pickup,

Northville citizens with informa.
tion about the above incidents are
urged to call city polIce at 349-l234 or
township pollee at 349-9400.

MEIJER HAPPENINGS -
Larcenies at the Meijer store, 20401
Haggerty, were reported to townshipVEHICLE TAKEN - Township

Muslims in Western Wayne County search for meelbJg sites
If Syed Razvi had his druthers, he

would want a mosque, a community
hall and a sc.~l built i!l Western
Wayne County to serve the 250
families who are part of the Muslim
COlmm!!lity I)f the Western Detroit
Suburbs.

That may take awhile, since such
plans have been stymied by a lack of
cohesive leadership in the organiza-
tion. But it hasn't prevented the
group from meeting weekI}- at
Bryant School in Livonia to continue
the traditions of its Islamic faith.

Started in 1979 - when a few
families would gather at bomes to
pray and discuss the teachings of the
Koran - word of mouth and a few
newsoaner stories swelled the ranks
of UJe community. The families live
throughout the western suburbs, Nor-
thville, Novi, Canton Township,
Westland, Farmington Hills, and
West Bloomfield, Razvi said.

"A few of us began meeting in
basemenls because there was no
mosque or community center where
we could go", Razvi saId. "The
closest was at Joy and Greenfield."

duties, of Islam are: witness and con-
fessing the oneness of God and of
Mohammed, prayer performed five
times a day, almsgiving to the poor
and the mosque, fasting during the
daylight hours in the mont.'l of
Ramadan, and a pilgrimage to Mec-
ca at least once in a lifetime.

Jteligious holidays are based on a
lunar calendar.

The observance of Ramadan con-
cluded earlier this month. The
Muslim Community of the Western
Detroit Suburbs marked the occasion
with Eid, a celebration comparable
to a combination of ThanksgiVing
and Christmas.

Eid is an occasion of thankfulness,
h'!lnni~C' ~ntf th.:. D-V~hD"~ n' crilte:··-rr-- ~- _..- -"-"-0- _..0--"-

for Muslims, Razvi said. More than
600people gathered at the Novi Com-
munity Center for the celebration,
many sporting new clothes for the oc-
casion, he said.

Following the practices of Islam
can be difficult in a non-Islamic coun-
try. Razvi said. Muslims must pray
five times a day - before sunrise, at
noon, mid-afternoon, after sunset

But registered membership has
dropped off in recent years - today,
~re ~re I)l'lJy 49 registered families
- because of the lack of a permanent
home.

"II! lite beginning, membership
built up because of hopes of building
a community center," Razvi said. "It
has dropped because of a delay in
achieving that goal."

Even though there is no permanent
location for the community, large
numbers of families stil1 gather on
Friday evenings at Bryant School.
For three hours, they perform their
prayers, educate the children and
learn about the Koran.

While not the best of meeting
places. !;illl'P t~ ~!!i!'ling ~'t
available during the l'1I!mn~r mon-
ths, the group is able to continue in
one of the world's oldest religions.

The religion was founded between
632and 610B.C. in Arabia by Moham-
med, who is revered as the prophet of
Allah (God). Today one in five people
in the world are of the Islamic faith,
or Muslim.

The Five Pillars, or primary

faiths to come in and have an open
dialogue with us," he said.

But that hasn't stopped Razvi from
speaking before groups and churches
about the Islamic faith through his
MoooLlteistic Congregation. He also
holds meetings on Sundays in hiS
Farmington Hills home, bringing
together people of the Jewish,
Jehovah's Witnesses and Christian
faiths "to talk."

Razvi believes some of the di(-
ficulties faced by Muslims is fostered
by negative Images of the religion
projected by the news media. Those
difficulties ease as peopJe begin to
know about and understand the
Islamic faith, he said.

"We a.re not a Yio!ent people and
yet when people say the word ter-
rorist, they think a Muslim tel'.
rorist," Razvi said. "But there are
Irish terrorists, German terrorists;
Israeli terrorists. Ail the textboo~
written by non-Muslims project us u
wild, naked men riding on horses and
swing a sword. :

"We are not like that at all. W&
don'tforce our religion on people." :···

"A few of us began meeting i.~basements
because there was no mosque or communi-
ty center where we could go"

- Syed Razvi

and again before 3 a.m. They must
face Mecca when they pray.

The prayers "are to get in touch
with God" and can last from five to 15
!!linut~, Razv!s~i{l Somt' Muslims
adapt their prayers to their environ-
ment, saying the mandatory prayers
and foregoing optional prayers and
prayers of thanksgiVing.

"The Islamic religion is a very
Ol',xiblereligion", Razvi said.

Friday-afternoon prayers, com·
parable to the Jewish sabbath or the
Christian Sunday services, "are very
Important, but we don't get Friday

afternoon off because this Is a non-
Islamic country," Razvi said.

As a result, the group meets on Fri-
day eVenings. When Bryant School
isn't :lv:li):lh!e dUring the rummer
months, the meetings are held in
family homes.

Razvi would like to see Christians
become more knowledgeable of the
Islamic faith. The community invites
"open dialogues" with non-Muslims.
But, Razvi said, the group hasn't
been that successful because "of a
lack of effort on our part.

"We fail to invite people of other
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ltunning through the walk
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Last Sunday was the annual Downtown Merchant's Association
sponsored Christmas Walk. Above, some joggers take a quicker
run throu2b the newly bunted streets. Downtown merchants were
open last Sunday to kick off the Christmas shopping season. '!bey

will be open this Sunday as well, ooon-5 p.m., during the annual
Santa Parade. A special raffle will be held during the afternoon of
the parade.

Thursday, November 23, 1989-THE NORTHVillE RECORl)....6.A

Ann Arbor firm
to conduct study

By MIKE TYREE

A bidder has been chosen to con-
duct an environmental Impact study
on the 71.83 acres donated to Nor-
thville Township on Six Mile and
Sheldon Roads, according to
Township Manager Richard Henn-
ingsen.

Henningsen said Monday that
Quantum Environmental of Ann Ar-
bor supplied the lowest of three bids
received for visual checks and test
borings on the property given to the
township by former resident Frieda
Haller.

Quantum Environmental's bid of
$1,800for an initial soli test and $1,050
for a secondary testing was lower
than the offers proposed by Swanson
Enviromental ($6,800total) and NTH
Consultants ($9,lIOO-U,OOO), Henn-
ingsen said.

The township was given the proper-
ty with the stipulation that a 44,800
square foot library be built on the
site. In the letter of intent forwarded
to the township, Haller also stated
that a funding plan for the library
had to be instituted within a year of
the receipt of the letter <late
September).

Henningsen said the impact stUdy
would be conducted in two phases.
Phase one would include a site visit
and study; a stUdyof the surrounding
properties and general site condi-
tion; a review of historical aerial
photographs to identify unusual past
activities or changes in surrounding
areas; a review of the ownership
history to Identify potential use by in-
dustry; a regulatory review to deter-

mme if any environmental investlga·
tions by state or local authorities are
necessary; a review of state and
federal lists of contaminated sites;
an examination of the property for
the presence of hazardous waste;
and a survey of the property with a
magnetometer to detect buried metal
containers.

The second phase includes four soli
borings which would be analyzed In a
laboratory to determine the ex-
istence of contaminants such as
petroleum hydrocarbons, common
solvents, and 10 heavy metals listed
by the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources (MDNR).

Henningsen said he had received
authorization from the township
Board of Trustees to proceed with the
environmental impact study. He said
Quantrum Environmental would
begin their stUdy shortly after they
receive notification that their bid was
accepted.

Henningsen also said the Board
had authorized him to spend up to
$5,200for aerial photographs of the
Haller site, as well as the rest of the
township. He said the decision to
have the entire township pbotograph-
ed was based on the economy of the
pictures once the plane was airborn.

He said aerial photography of the
Haller property was needed to move
ahead with site development plans
and that pictures of the balance of the
township could be used in the future.

"I hope to be able to utilize the
aerials of the whole township for
future development and sell study
photos to developers," he said.
"Those photos will be available for
public use at a fee."

..........
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E~DDYBEARS on Parade
Buy Collectables. Artist • Anhque Bears
SUNDAY DECEMBER 3, 1989
Weber's Inn - 1-94at Exit 172.

Hours 1030 a m until 4:30 pm
AdmiSSion $4 00 - Child $1 50

Doorprizes-Vote for Super Bear
PortIon of proceeds buys Teddy Bears

for Local Children's HospItal

.French Patisserie • 464-8170
• , Gift Line· 464-1909 ~ *•• ••••••••••••••••r ••• r ••••
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CLEAN A RAMA

CLEANERS
1123 E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs) I 34&6222
I
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SUIIRTS _. each

,~ NO LIMIT

-convenient parking.
Hours: Monday thru Friday ...7am-7pm
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• Prints • Oils • Mirrors

Priced from 55.515000
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Picture Frames Available

FACTORY PICTURE OUTLET
WALLPAPER TO GO
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Friendly wagers
The Northville Newcomers bad
a night at the races at Northville
Downs last week, and the reac-
tion to the excitement varied.
Above, left to right, Tom Wor-
niak, Paula Worniak
(foreground), Holly Hambell
and Joe Dixon watch and cheer
during a race. Left, Sue Laabs
looks over the racing form dur-
ing the evening's fun.

Teacher remembered
in Amerman service

Amemorial dedication service was
held at Amerman Elementary School
on Thursday, Nov. 9 for Mrs.
Margaret (Peggy) McDonald. Mrs.
McDonald was a teacher at Amer·
man from 1986-1988.She died of
cancer on Sept. 13,1989.

McDonald and the tulip bulbs planted
around the tree represent her
children from her classes.

Each child was given a bulb to
plant under the tree. A rock was plac·
ed next tu the tree and a bronze pia·
que will be placed on it designating
that the tree and bulbs were purchas-
ed by her former students in memory
ofher.

Mrs. McDonald will be
remembered at Amerman for her
teaching ability and for her genuine
kindness which she showed each and
every person.

Children from her classes and
friends gathered to dedicate a tree
which has been planted in her
memory. A touching tribute was
given by Milt Jacobi, Amerman prin·
cipal. He explained to the children
that the tree represents Mrs.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of
the City of Novi, will hold a meeting on Thursda)', November 30, ~98.9,
at 4:00 PM in the Community Developm~nt !?el?artment, NC:lVlCity
Offices, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, NOVI,Michigan, to .r~'V)ewthe
Woodlands Permit AP$>licationfor Lot #4, Pine Ilollow SUbdIVIsion..

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Any writt~n
comments may be sent to Gerrie Dent, Department of Comr:nunity
Development, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI 48050 until 5:00
PM. Novomber 29,1989. GERRIEDENT
(11·22-89NR·NN) PLANNINGAND COMMUNITYDEVELOPMENT

~FPahn1 Be h NOVI WATERFORDac 43236NOVI Town Cenler 7350Highland Rd (M·59)
Grand Rlver& NOVI Rd 7miles West 01TelegraphPatio Furniture Soulh of 1·96 near Pontiac Atrporl

& llI~r C1!~ri.h"lle ~tllrr 347·4610 666·2880
Hours: Mon, Thurs, FrI1G-8; Tues, Wed, Sat 1G-6; Sun 11-4

Christmas Cheer is in
The Air

The
Most
Unique
Displays in
the State

L

POVSHO
PI.ahi.t & He~tiDI
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din asked If retail or commercial
development could be built in the
future on the 3O-footstrip. According
to city Manager Steven Walters, 70
feet of setback is needed Ideally for
retail development, but he did not
rule out the possibility of some
development.

"I assume someone very talented
will take this all and make It look like
a Victorian mansion," Hardin said of
the deck, smiling. Walters agreed,
saying, "You'll think carriages are
parked in It."

The commission also reviewed fee
proposals for the deck. Spaces on the
deck's fourth level, the highest
enclosed level, will likely be offered
for a fee renewable on a monthly
basis. The fees will go to the city, to
help payoff the city'S expense in
building hte deck. The spaces would
be available for MalnCentre
residents and others. The bridge to
MainCentre over Cady Street would
only be available for residents, as it
will connect to the residential section
of MainCentre.

McCulloch suggested reserving a
block of spaces on the fourth Door for
MalnCentre residents, to be transfer-
red between lease-holders. Hardin
discussed the possibility of offering
permit parking at reduced rates on
the fifth, open level, to encourage
downtown employees to take them.

The structure itself will be faced in
bricks matching MainCentre, ac-
cording to Walters. Towers with
gable roofs at the north and south of
the deck, and wroUght-iron railings
should further help to link the two
structures Visually. Heavy landscap-
ing, streetlights and benches should
further help to "soften" the
building's appearance, Walters said.

While the deck's footprint has been
approved by the city council, the
drawings of elevations will not be
completed for two to three weeks,
Walters said. The firm will then app-
ly to the planning commission for a
site plan review.

:S~~t=..~·-...·-- coupon - - - - -,

I PRE-WINTER I
: HEATING SPECIAL:
I 14poiDt fDrDace c1eaD I &e.
I Ii: check I Ettiaata
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Traffic proposal
draws opposition

Group seeks hosts

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA ~
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SUN.

for your Dancing and Ustenlng PltJBSUrB
ANDY MARTINTRIO The Finest In Uvonla

NOVEMBER SUPER
DINNER SPECIALS From '7.95

10 Items to Choose From
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)

Boneless Broiled Chicken Breasts
Road-HOUse Style F4'og Legs
An Dlnt»r8lncJude SouP. Salad.

Hot Bread. Baked porato

uvova GIn DEPARTMENT STORE WITH HALLMARK CARDS"

'IDE ONLY WAY TO GO FOR

CmuSTMAS
AND rr's ALL HERE AT•••..

~i??I~d~
FARMINGTONCENTER NEWBURGHPlA1.A BRIGHTONMAll

Grind RI'lr II Sl~ MIIIII Newburgh Gr.nd RI,er" 1.91
Flrm1nolon Ro.d lI'onll

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Whileplans proceed for the propos-
ed f1ve-slory MalnCentre parking
deck on Center Street, the city's plan-
ning commission has raised obJec-
tions with a proposal to limit traffic
to one way on Cady street on the
north side of the deck.

Under the proposal, by Rich and
Associates of Southfield, traffic
would not be allowed to continue east
from WingStreet to Center.

Commissioner Donald McCulloch
objected strongly to the plan, saying
it would result In increased traffic on
Main Street to the north. "What
you're doing is pinching off an 0p-
tion," he said. "And that nlce street
with brick sidewalks is going to be
packed with east-west traffic."

"It just seems to me that one of the
biggest problems in town is traffic,"
he said. "You're just going to prolong
these problems and they're going to
get worse. If you do that, I think
you're going to regret it."

Commissioner Christopher Gazlay
agreed, saying "I think I have been
steady in my insistance on two-way
traffic on Cady."

Commissioner Rolland Stapleton
said that McCulloch's concerns could
possibly be addressed without chang-
ing the plan. "I think that there are
options for Cady Streeet," he said,
"and I think the problems that the
commissioner alludes to can be
resolved."

Stapleton mentioned a previous
proposal by city consultant Donald
Wortman to reroute Cady Street to
the south, and a proposed traffic light
at the corner of Wing and seven Mile
Road as possible solutions.

The present parking deck proposal
incorporates several previous sug-
gestions by city officials, Including a
3O-footlandscaping belt on the Cady
Street side of the project, and a
shortened deck to allow all traffic to
exit the south side of the lot.

Commission Chairman John Har-

698-2043 • 887-7561
. 2388 E. Highland Road

§II. Z4Sr.E•• r... qSemee

Don't
Replace It ...

Local families are encouraged to
learn about foreign cultures by
welcoming students from other c0un-
tries into their homes.

Families are currently needed to
host high school exchange students
from Italy, Spain, Germany and
Brazil.

The students - male and female -
will be arriving in January and will

Rejacelt!
Cabinet refacing in quality
hardwoods ana prem ium

laminates. I
Call us today for a free-in-home

estimate

Doors[;Drmcrs
Cablnel Rdaclng In QuaillY Hard"oods

4645Freedom Or. 4607Woodward
Ann_Arbor 97_1·0800 Royal Oak 549·1161

remain until the end of June.
The sponsoring organization,"

American Institute for Foreign:'
Studies (AIFS), offers schol~
for foreign travel and/or study to-!
families that provide housing fot1
AIFS students.

For more information call
AIFS local representative, Lynne'
Levenbach,at4~. ;

I
""1~

PRIME RIB il Our Specially
"",eII lIally _
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Puritan pride
Resident traces unique heritage

.'
f.~~

f;...
ve his descent from the original
Pilgrims until the Mayflower Society
published a book on George Soule,
one of the Mayflower passengers, in
1980.

"They used to call him the trailing
arbutus," she said, smiling,
"because he went to all the
Mayflower meetings with me but he
wasn't a Mayflower."

"Just before he died he found out
he was connected," she said qUietly.

When asked about the significance
of being a Mayflower descendant,
Hopping said, "Well, it shows that
you come from a long line of real
Americans, people who were in·
dependent thinkers. They believed
thay should have freedom," she said,
"just like Germany today. It's the
same thing.

··It's an honor, Ilook at it that way.
I know a lot of people don't know
their backgrounds, and that's
something that everybody would like
to know. They want to know where
they came from," she said.

"With me, it was instilled in me
from the time Iwas just a little girl."
Hopping recalled a piece of green
damask-like cloth her aunt had,
which her aunt said was a piece of
material from the christening gown
of one of the Mayflower children. As
a child, Hopping broUght it into
school one day for show-and-tell.

Last year, Hopping made her own
pilgrimage to her past, traveling to
England aboard the Queen Elizabeth
II:While there, she visited Plymouth,
England.

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Thanksgiving is a special holiday
for Americans, being a celebration of
the Pilgrims' very survival upon
their arrival in the New World, but
for some Americans the holiday has
a more direct significance.

Helen Hopping, 86, of Northville,
feels a special kinship with the
original Puritans - she's descended
from two of them. Hopping's family
has traced their lineage back to
William Bradford, the Pilgrims' se-
cond governor, and William
Brewster. Bradford and Brewster, a
minister, were among the 41
passengers who drafted the
Mayflower Compact, the country's
first written constitution, upon their
arrival in the New World.

Hopping's lineage has earned her a
place in the Society for Mayflower
Descendants in Michigan. The socie-
ty, which has 721 members in this
state, has about 23,000 members na-
tionwide - all descendants of one of
the signers of the Mayflower Com·
pact. There are branches of the socie-
ty in every state, Washington D.C.,
and Canada. Brighton resident Jan
Beebe, a descendent of Francis
Cooke, is the historian for the socie-
ty's Michigan branch.

To join, Beebe said, a person must
prove their descent from one of the 41
male passengers who signed the
Mayflower Compact. People general-
ly need to produce a primary docu-
ment - birth, death, marriage, land,
or bible records, or wills, - or some
secondary source like history books.
"The women were' nothing but cat-
tle," Beebe said, explaining why
descendants of the female
passengers are not admitted to the
society.

The society itself was founded in
1897, and the Michigan Society was
founded in 1901. Members pay a fee
of $28 to join, and $25 annually, and
receive a quarterly magazine called
"The Mayflower." The Society also
hosts an annual luncheon. November

ISan important month for members,
because of the Mayflower'S
November landing date. "but
Thanksgiving itself is a not a big
thing,"

"The whole thing's become a
myth," Beebe said. "Thanksgiving
didn't really become a holiday until
Lincoln was in. The pilgrims
themselves did not celebrate this
kind of thing."

Beebe said it can take a long time
to prove one's descent. "If could be
two hours, or it could be 20 years,"
she said.

Proving one's descent to Beebe's
satisfaction is no easy task, either.
"Everybody comes through me," she
said "!!YG:: are a descendent of the
one of the passengers of the
Mayflower, I say prove It. Most pe0-
ple run because Iam tough."

Luckily for Helen Hopping, her
aunt, Sarah Bouswell, proved the
family'S descent from the Pilgrims
before she was born. Hopping was
raised with the knowlege that she
was one of a long line of Americans.

"It wasn't very hard to trace those
two," Hopping said of Bradford and
Brewster. "They were well·
documented because they were here
so long and they were leaders of the
community. Inever had any trouble
at all establishing my relationship
with those two."

Hopping's husband, Louis, ha<i a
more difficult time of it. He had
studied his family's history exten-
sively, even writing a book on the
Hopping geneology, but couldn't Pro:
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Anytime Oil Change
7 alR. to 8 p.rn.
- Oil Change
• Filter
-Lube
$1895

Flu< 10 PoW SOlOly CI\Odl
Most Cars lint 5 CIl..
Coupon Only Expires12-7·89

t •

Getready ~for
the holidays

with

9&9 CARPET
& UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS
348-1629

unbeatable quolrty & pnce

Record/CHRISBOYDHanging around
Kelly Glazier of Merlin Custom Designs, hangs a Northern Fine Arts and Craft Show at the Nor-
backdrop for her display, while setting up at the thville Recreation Center last week.

Your Comp'cta Auto ~nlic. Center

807 Doheny Dr.
Northville

FREE
GOLFER'S POCKET

DATEBOOK.
c:A time for giving thanks \

I
For the p~Mlege of IMng and working in this communlty ...For
wonderful friends and neighbors ...For serving your insurance
needs. May you all enjoy a sofe and happy HolIday, t,Includes golf facts and figures, 1990

tour dates and a full year. calendar.
As sponsor of the Liberty Mutual Legends of Golf

Tournament, we'd like to add to yuur personal golfing
enjoyment with our 1990 pocket date book.

Just fill out this coupon and return it today.

Mike Gabriel - Agent
Corner of 10 Mile & Meadowbrook

Novi 477-8383

----------------------Please send "Liberty Mulua1's 1990 Legends of GoU Calendar" to:
LIke a gOOd neIghbor Srare Farm IS rhere

stAll 'ARMGreg. t is on l.tS
Your contrac to set our

C 11 meway· a 'n I want to
next meetl. g. president
introduce our
to you. bIll1 to the /J.J
crystal Swan. 7/

Name _

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMP,ANIES
Home Offices Bloomington IIhnOls --~~-~

Address _

City Slate/Zip _

Phone _

Homeowner Insurance Expires

There's a good
deal waiting for you at

The Crystal Swan
Restaurant

Mail thlll roullQR.l.ll:.
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive
Novi MI 48050

LIBER1Y~MUTUAL.
AMERICA BELIEVES IN UBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE.L ~~,=I~~on_...1

CRY~T"L
S \\ " ...

W("('I..e-nd Sp<'oal DlnnNs
Friday - PnrTlC' Rib

~turd.l)' - AI.l"lo..lnKln~ CrJb

In The NoVlHilton HOlel lust off I 275 at 8 Mile
Free valet parkong

For reservallons call 349 4000

][ NOVI HILTON First United
Methodist Church

8 Mile at Taft • Northville
349·1144

COMMUNITYTHANKSGnnNGSERVICE
Wed., Nov. 22, 1989 7:30 p,m.

First Presbyterian Church
200 E. Main

Northville, Michigan
PARTICIPANTS IN THE SERVICE
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-First Presbyterian
Rev. James Russell-First Presbyterian
Rev. Martin Ankrom-First Presbyterian
Rev. Eric S. Hammar-First United Methodist

Combined Choirs directed by:
Jeffrey Fowler-Director of Music·First Prelsbyterian

Stacey Becker·Director of Music-First United Methodist
Speaker for the evening:

Rev. Sandra K. Edwards
Grandale Church of the Master in Detroit

Babysitting provided
Food & monetary offerings will go to the

Food Pantry at Faith Community
Presbyterian Church in Novi.

Give The Perfect Gift•••
4oi1l8eHias on/!, from

CJ\.. ,
J.)t~e,.~

We're ready to serve you...

"'l~HOUDAY
SPECIAL

18-25Blooms

$1795
retail value 535.00

whIle supply lasts
Other Poinsettias from 12.95withOld fashioned attention

& New advanced dentistry
Personal gentle qualit)': dental health care for

childr~n & adults • Cosmetic Bonding &
Porcelain Vene~rs • Strawberry, Chocolate or
Apricot Relaxing Gas • Stereo Headphones •

Newsoft Dentures • Periodontist • Endodontist
• Crowns & bridges • White filling for front &

back teeth • Partials
• Orthodontics (no down payment)

UAOOur Chargo Card

Novi Family Dental Center
24101 Novi Road (at 10 mi. Rd.) 348-3100 ~

t1Mic:hiSPm's finest growers
of over 250,000 blooms,
velvety reds, deep oinks,

creamy whites 'ft

• ROPING Commerdal Accountt Welcome

2)
Cbmdlel, Businesses, Etc.. ,

tn.:Jer6
cYrtenlttJlISIJ joc

24501 WIxom Road • 349-1320 Ii" b
(between 10 MIle at Grand RMar) 10 .... Ad.

~OPEN 7 DAVsl :~~MaIl

~
\

. --'t .t'"fCMn:"'-K
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SANTA OPEN
PARADE and HOUSE

Plus a fantastic holiday prize giveaway

Sunday Nov. 26

•
Noon-5 pm

ifrrll ()tis
Men's & Ladies Wear

Buy a sportcoat at our regular
prlce •••get a pair of slacKs

SA6~l~UN FREE
LADIES WINTER COATS

(S1JNt~UN 25% off
112 & 118 E. Main St.

We ;Ma~ J{o{icfays
'Beautif1ll

floral arranOE'men:ts~Silk flowers
omaments and trim

IV Seasons
Flowers &

Gifts
149 E. Main
349-0671

TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY, INC.
SAlES • SERVICE • REPAIR

5000 BICYCLES IN STOCK • DISCOUNT PRICES

NorthVille's ~ layaways
Onglnal Now

Bike Shop Available

RALEIGH· MIYATA • NISHIKI • MIELE
MOST MAJOR BRANDS AVAILABLE

148 N. Center 51.349-7140
livonia 421-5030 Saline 429-1154

Bnghton 227-4420 Farm Hills478-6420

FRIDAY
:1.3 HOUR SALE

entire stock

SAVE 30-50%
SAT. Be SUNDAY

Storewide

SAVE 20-50%

141 & 153 E. Main

Shoes Be Clothing

The Shipping Station

PARADE
STARTS 1 pm
and special feature

HOLIDAY PRIZE GIVEAWAY
"'" -r---------------------------------~-~~·.---------·: WATCH FOR THE TROLLEY: HOLIDAY .......................~

: entry forms for FREE PRIZES can be submitted on the I PRIZE• Northville trolley or at any trolley stop •

i NAME : GIVEAWAY
I I• ADDRESS • Downtown Northville's
: include city : Shops & Services will be
• I giving away over 100I ZIPjPHONE ': prizes between noon and
I No purchase necessary I 5 pm on Nov. 26.
: YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN : DON'T MISS YOUR
L1 Winners must be 18 or over or accompanied by an adult • CHANCE TO WIN!------------------------_._------~-----------_-IFillout this entry form and drop in our drawing box located ON THE
NORTHVILLE TROLLEY or at any trolley stop location. See next page
for prize list.

/' ~,.,~~'~

p, ",'
P "'\1 .l

~ y

y ~ -:l '
(tt~R)Joan Goebel, Sherry Broyles, Joe Emrick, Gene

Komarynski, p~ laMont, Debbie Woodworth,
Lynn Oglesby, Judy Cullen

NORTHVILLES
BROKER
150 N. Center

Northville
349-87 0

GENITIIS
Gift Shop 8t Restaurant

108 E. Main St. 349-0522
Open For Lunch

Sun., Nov. 26 Noon-4pm
Serving ~oup-n-Sandwich

see our lower level~ ChristmasSbop
~ Follow the footsteps

~ loour 99¢ saIea:::::=:> Large selectJon of ornaments

136 N. CENTER
347-1005

For your
Holiday gift wrap

and shipping needs
be sure to • Custom

see Wrappinll
Balloon • UPS/Federal

Wrapsoc!y Exptf'sS
a gl~ '1t.th1n • Packaging

gI Supplies
Extended Holiday Hours

t
J

-This Christmas-
Start a

IITimeless" Tradition

r\lORTHVILLE
WATCH & CLOCK

132 W. Dunlap
349-4938

Grandma Betty's
"Where the unusual is commonplace"

124 N. Center 349-4477
Hostess gifts, stocking stuffers, de.corative

accessories, gift baskets, unusual easily ~
prepared f~~dS for ~

entertaining
-Last but not least- ,

.. - The most delicious ~~ ~
". "" I Candy in town .. ~~ ~

_::-~..r Visit our coffee bar too __
Old FashIoned service In an old fashioned store

PEDDLERS4FOUR
« not. Ill:Sf Of" CO!'<""" :oJ

PRESENTING OUR COMPLETE

©[}{]~&@ @rn[1l]©~

'2495
FREE Engraving

NORTHVILLE
101 E. Main at Center

349·6940 150 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville 348-4446

ho UNIQUE~;;if STOCKING STUFFERS \

/
~ weItmJ L'<e PEWfER CUFF BRACElEf ,

Sa.c':ltJl rJ ~
GOLF BAll MARKER SET " r.. ~l "

, eH.l

~!
$1995

FREE Bllgravill8
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SANTA OPE~;r
PARADE and HOUSE

Plus a fantastic holiday prize giveaway

SUNDAY NOV. 26 NOON - 5 PM

HOLIDAY PRIZE GfVEA\JV/Y1
Win one of over 100 prizes from downtown Northville's shops &
services. Simply fillout the entry form on the preceding page and

drop off in an official entry box on Sunday, Nov. 26
Drawings will be held 5 times between

Noon-5 pm Sun Nov. 26/
Winners announced from the

NORTHVILLE TROLLE"Y
PARADE STARTS

ATIPM

a~A,J.DecoratingtP~r and More

~g~~o;:NE~J;.~~V~LTE348 -3'52 0

Happy Holidays
.Santos
•Traditional Gifts
.Decorat:ng Supplies
and Ideas

Santa Specials
$3760leisure or Jogging Suits

Top Coats-All Wool-Reg. '295 $199
car Coats-All Wool-Reg. '195 $139
Suits-Wool Blends-231 Units $198

~~

120E.Maln
Northville

349-3677

NORTHVILLE CAMERA -
HE":m~::ft~:d::~·r -- PICTURES•.- - PLUS~ GALLERYy.g."

'1!!lICV

~
-PlCturcs Arc Our Business-

-FH•• ' Pkt.ra ForFJ@ - D ONE DAY Ho••• ,O,nce
/fDdMtx PHOTOPROCESSlNG

- SERVICE •Caato. Fr•• I•• II ... nI••
... -.Ian aTea-.-
..c:..... ...... ~

•.... 'N ••• F.....:~~·E~~l·::~:L
:5=.S:t.::~J:::" • La ... NI_ •• "rt ...
Koda.. oo Penta .... Y.~Con'" -M ••• tl ••

oty .. pu ... RIeOh .. Chlnon

BOTH STORES ARE NOW IN ONE LoeA nON
117 E.MAIN NORTHVILLE

,..
:'

/, ....~
'-' ...... ~~ enchanting women's &

~~~

childrens apparel

109N. Center St.
. Northville

348-9730

Visit
BRICKSCAPE

for all your
holidayneeds"

PLBASECALL
,,, FORHOURS._-

BRICKSCAPE, c.
•""'---...'--"'NURSERY AND GARDEN CENTER

21099OLDNOVIaD NoamvlLLE (313)341-2500

Win! Win! Win!
'ISO ShoPPing Spree - Orin Jewelels
Power Shovel- Blochs Hardware
5 Dinners for four - Genillis
5 Dinners for two rso value) lillie Italy
'270 Large Framed Allwork-Pictures Plus Gallery
'100 Decoraed WreaIh -IV seasons Flowers
'100 CoIIecttie Dol- Remembrance
'50 GIf Certficate and (4) '10 GIf celt. - DeIs
5 Ten "Glow Wash" Books-Mr. GIowOOOOO
'75 Gilt Basket - Long PkImbing
4 Lunches for two - MacKiMOllS/MOCOmb Inn
3 Dinners for two - Crawfords
(5) '10 Gift Certificates - Freydls
(2) l'h Ib. FlUitcakes - Holoways
5 "Balloon Wrapsody's" - Shippilg Station
'SO santa - Williamsburg Inspirdions
'2S Shopping Spree - Bookstal
'85 Goelz Dol-lillie People Shoppe
6 TlCkeb - Dec. 3 Cinderello - Mcrquis 11ledre
'50 Shopping Spree - Northvile Jewelers
2 Prine season event tiekeis/FOx Theatre - N'vI1e Travei
1Ovemigtt stay for two - Atchison House
'SO savings Bond - Manufacturer's Bank
1 Hav.uf - Main St. Hair
1 Stroh Collectors Stein - Liquor Shoppe
'40 UM or MSU ~wPOl'Shirt - Perrins
5 Halrcuts/BlOw·Ory • Margo's Solon
1 F"lesta Dllner for Foor - Juan CCrIos
'15 Sold ChoCQkje WreaIh - Peddlers Fow
4 Lcrge Pizzas - Dominos
3 Christmas AJr Walkers - Party Post
'90 HaIm<Ik Miniature Tree - Sondes HaIm<Ik
5 Hareuts - One Ten West Salon
5 Northvile T-Shirts - Valedes Gifts
'50 GMt Basket - Edward's caterers
'2S GMt Certficate - Judy's
I.Gingerbread House KI- KJchen Wlch
'30 GMt ce.1ficate - Trar..mons
1 "One of 0 kind" Chlistmas Ornament-AhtJm Gallery
'2S Gilt Certficate • LA BeIe Provence
1 Lune" rot hvo - ~.lbins CIovel'daIe Cote
1 "ADMichIgcIl" Gilt Basket - Grandma Betty's
1 set ci 12 Hand Drawn Northvile Christmas Ccrds - Painters Place
1 Hand Decarated Miniature Christmas Tree - Morrisons Antiques
112" Heart Pilow - MonisonS Antiques
'2S GIf certllcate • 0 a 0 BIcycle
'50 worth ci legal services - Kelly a Kelly
1 7 Foot Live Christmas Tree - Brickscape
116"x20" from stucio siIIIng - Fox PortIaI
5 Quartz Wal CIocks-Northvile Walch a Clock
'SO GMt certificate-Lapham's
'15 Hal Box· Mow\tian Rags
'2SO Git certificate - Bruce Roy haly
'25 GIf Certificate - MoT. Hurler

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE

190 Eo Main Street"Northville • 349-0373
M·Th 9-5:30; Fri. 9-8; Sal9-S; Sun n·s

See what's new for
your home this Holiday Season
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1)1~llllINS
Sport gifts & T-shirts

:{' -{/', ,~:Warm upwittl OUC/, :.;;;<}
-:t :~~..~{~~~ ....~~:;. ...::;..~
-,I m;,,~~i:.-/a~tglftllem ;

Dlus Super StockJng Stuffars

113 W. Main 348-8260

EUfOIX'"n Antques.RqroductlOOS & Acc<SSCJles

IIq l\hth Cenler Strrel

\.ath,,11c \J1.ch,gCJn48'07 USA.,I, ,47 411,

c/tIIHu~FU-
.period Furniture & Lighting

201E. Main at Hutton 344-6668..
SANDIE'S ~~ SHOPPE

Register to
WIN

a musical plush
Rudolph the

Red-Nosed Reindeer
an sao value

124 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

HUGE INVENTORY CLEARANCE

BIKE SALE
~)

WE MATCH All BICYCLE STORE SALE PRICES
NOftrHVILLE WESTLAND

121 N. Center 8383 MKioi~beil Mos~r~~~8
347.1511 522·9410 Sun 12·4

~-----------------t-I,VALENTE'S . ,
, gifts and collectables ~
I 1r..., 219 Hutton 347-6200 ~,j,
, Register to ,....._, WIN' A DICKENS SNOW DOME
, • by Department 56
II Name-------------I Addres,s.s _
I Phone Zip'-- _
I Simply fill out and drop off at our store
L.!1~~r~~e~~~2:: ~~t~e2.S~ ~v:!:~ ~~-.J

M"t e+Otn::m ) c.....l
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MICmGAN
A Tradition of Quality

Health Care For Everyone
Provided by our physicians in Northville

JudIth Bchn. M.D.
Internal \1cdlcmc

Tina Mason. M.D.
Obstetncs and G"nccoloRV

Julia Andreom. M.D.
Pediatrics

Susan J..al:rcnt. IW.D.
Pcdlamcs

Univers1ty of M1cldgan expertise
1D your ne1gbborbood!

Whether you are sick, need a check-up or advice ... call us.
We offer comprehensive and complete health care for you and your family.

At University of Michigan M·CARE Health Centers vou get the convenience
of on-site support facilities, diagnostic labs, x-ray' and more ...

~ Visits with the same caring physician
II> Prompt appointments and pleasant staff
~ Day, evening and Saturday office hours
~ Convenient location with ample free parking

New patients are welcome; you need not be an M·CARE member, and we
accept most insurance plans.

lJNMIlSITY OF MICHIGAN

II<!ARE
Health O-nter

In Nortbville

Other UM Health ('.enters
include: Brighton Health Center

8685 W Grand Rl\er A\e • Bnghton
227-9510

M-CARE Health Center
In NortluOll A"" AriJor
2Z00 Green Rd • Ann Arbor
998-7485

FamIly Practice Center
Ololt/yO

775 S Mam St 'Chelsea
475-1321

M·CARE Health Center
u. r"J'"oll,l;
9398LIlleyRd .• Phmoulh
459-0820

M·CARE Health Ccnler
01 Bnorwood
325 Bnarwood Circle' Ann Arbor
998-7390

6£)0 Griswold
Northville, Michigan 48167

3131344·1777

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS 348·3022

11/89

Puppet history
Members of the Hasty Pudding
Puppet Company, above, show-
ed off a special presentation at
Amerman Elementary School
last week, The puppet group
presented "By George Ie
Everybody Else" - a look at
George Washington and other
historical figures. The program
was part of the Junior Enrich-
ment series which is presented
at all of the elementary schools
courtesy of the PTA Coor-
dinating CoWlcil. Left, Betsy
Ross shows George Wasbin~n
her first version of the Amencan
flag.

Mlrrol'5 &
Brass

Rgurlnes

protect her neighborhood. "We're
surrounded by all different types of
zoning, and Iwant to protect what's
bere," she said. "1bere's a lot of
history in this neighborhood." Many
of the bomes in Beal Town are more
than 100years old.

According to Strauch, the planning
commission has been considering
rezoning each of the city's R·2 zones
to R-1B. Beal Town was also being
considered in a possible expansion of
the city's historical district, though
city officials have not taken any ac-
tion on the consideration,

1be rezoning would prevent the
development of further rental
duplexes. "There are already a
number of duplexes in this
neighborhood," Strauch said. "ThIs
would be a step towards preserving
the single-family bomes that do exist
here. Because this is an old
neighborhood, I feel It should be pro-
tected with zoning."

EXisting duplexes would be grand-
fathered under a rezoning.

Of the people who didn't sign the
petition, Strauch said that several
wanted to keep the option of turning
their homes into duplexes in the
future. "Some people may have been
confused because they wanted to be
able to rent out a room," she added,
although rezoning to R-1B would not
prevent that.

Residents seek
rezoning plan

food, time and money. "Usually pe0-
ple give pork and beans, soups and
vegetables. But our most expensive
items are breakfast cereals, fruits,
and paper products."

"Organizations and businesses call
to see if they can adopt a family at
this time and assure that they have a
Christmas," she added.

Kunz was pleased with the
response so far during the food drive.
"Our community seems to be rally-
ing around us," she said. "It just
seems my phone is ringing off the
hook with people willing to help."

Items needed for the food drive in-
clUde canned goods, frozen foods,
paper products, soap!!, iolletries, and
diapers. Several diabetics involved
with the program also need special
asssistance. Food and supplies can
be broUght to the Cooke School, 21300
Taft Rd., Northville City, on
Thursdays between 10 a.m. and 1
p.m. Clothing donations are welcome
at the Holy Family Catholic Church,
24505 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi,
weekdays between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Donors wishing receipts for their
donations should attach a card to
their donations with their name and
address, and the receipt will be sent
to them.
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Group works to
feed the hungry

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Nearly 30 members of the Beal
Town Residents' Association have
petitioned the city in support of a
rezoning of their neighborhood from
R-2 to R-1B.The rezoning would pre-
vent further development of duplexes
in the neighborhood.

"With the Master Plan being
reviewed at this time," the petition
read, "we would like the city to c0n-
sider this rezoning as a measure to
protect this historic area where the
majority of the homes are 100 years
old and older. We would like to place
a cap on any further single-family
homes being turned into rental
duplexes. ~veryday Beal Town
residents continue to improve their
homes, which also continues to add to
Northville's historic chann."

The city'S planning commission
revieWed the petition at their latest
meeting. "It was not their (BeaJ
Town Residents) intent to file a
rezoning petition," City Manager
Steven Walters explained, "but
rather to make their voices heard
during the Master Plan review." The
commission took the petition under
consideration.

Carol Strauch, chairman of the
Beal Town Residents' Association,
said she was seeking the rezoning to

With the holiday season upon us,
the service group Civic Concern is
organizing to assure that area needy
don't go hungry this winter, and
aren't left out in the cold.

Civic Concern helps feed between
40 and 60 families twice a month, and
seniors involved in the Focus Hope
program once a month. The
volunteer organization serves the
needy in Northville, Novi, Livonia,
Farmington and Farmington Hills.
The group works with local citizens,
schools, churches, social service
agencies, and the Salvation Army in
their efforts to help those having dif-
ficulty helping themselves.

The group IS holding its annual
"Food Drive" to raise money and
find food for the needy. According to
Marlene Kunz, Civic Concern
secretary, letters have been sent to
most area businesses, schools, chur-
ches, organizations, and city and
township halls. The biggest con-
tributors are typically the Northville
Goodfellows, Rotarians who take to
the streets to raise money for Civic
Concern.

"This is one of our biggest fun-
draisers," Kunz said. Donations
come in all forms, including gifts of

WIring Devices,
E1ectr1uI

Boxes, Orcult
Breakers

Ught Bulbs,.
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Historical Society members were treated to a Tom Simmons lights an oil lamp during the tour.
special preview of the Mill Race Victorian The Mill Race will be open for everyone to tour
Christmas Walk, last Friday evening. Above, thisFriday-Sunday, Nov.24-26.

RecordlCHRIS BOYD

Candlelight Christmas

When It's a lot worse
·thctnjust a scraped knee.

WeallL lhal nOlhing serions ever oov'"' Y"a for oIr~e visits, checkap',
happens t4' our child, but if it docs, the C.S. hospitaliz1tion - even emergency helicopter
Molt ChiUlren's Hospital at the University of transport.
Michigan :Medical Center is ready with expert Of course, With the M·CARE network of
help. : hospitals in cities like Royal Oak, Dearborn

And you get them both with M·CARE, and Rochester, you don't always have to go to
the only HMO that links the U of M Medical Center.
all the rC$Ourees of the II~ But isn't it good to know it's
U of M Medical Center to there whenever you need
Ihe prrsonal care of your il? To find out more, ask
family doctor and your l"he ~ your employer. Or call
nearby hospital. M·CARE M·CARF. at 747·8700.

The 2D!y HMO backed by lhe
U of M Medical Cenler.
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A foot-eandle Is defined as the il-
lumination of a surface one foot dis-
tant from a source of one candela,
equal to one lumen per square foot.
For comparison, a l00-watt I)ulb 15
feet from a grey wall would reflect
about three foot-eandles.

Wortman explained the need for
the changes at the latest meeting of
the city's planning commission. "If a
site plan is given to the city right
now, there are really minimal
regulations regarding lighting," he
said. "But I don't think the ordinance
was intended to limit security
lighting, sign lighting and srchitec-
tural lighting," which the current
regulations do. Wortman said the
changes were designed to provide a
photometric standard, to regulate
the brightness of a building lit from
the outside, proVide more detailed
lighting requirements for parking
lots, and protect neighboring proper-
ties from excessive lighting.

Commission Chairman John Har-
din suggested having the 11gbtsource
- parilcularly when It comes to ar-
chitectural lighting - shielded so as
not to be visible from the street. The
commission also discussed

Education Committee gave a "bare
hones majority" of 10 to the motion to
report out the bill with a recommen-
dation for House passage. Four
members were opposed, and five
were absent.

Rep. James Kosteva, D-Canton, a
strong supporter, said the bill faces a
stiff fight on the House floor, where
action Is due early In December. A
similar Senate bill sailed through on
a 30-4 vote.

Lined up against both versions are
the major school lobbies - the
Michigan Education Association, the
Michigan Association of School Ad-
ministrators, the Michigan Associa-
tion of School Boards and the
Michigan PTA Council - along with
a group of suburban districts called
the Michigan Association for Improv-
ed School Legislation.

Supporting it are business groups;
Gov. James Blanchard; House GOP
Leader Paul Hillegonds, R-Holland;
Sen. Richard Posthumus, R-Lowell;
and the Michigan Federation of
Teachers. Posthumus, author of the
Senate version, Is a close associate of
Sen. John Engier, the probable
Republican gubernatorial nominee
next year.

"The governor's support Is a potent
force," said Kosteva.

"The governor needs an education
victory," agreed MunseJl.

Planners ponder changes
to city lighting standards

regulating the heIght of parking lot
lights, to prevent a person from using
a single huge pole to light an entire
lot.

Commission member Rolland
Stapleton pointed out that the or-
dinance as proposed could result in
overregulation. "The light source
needs to be shielded over a given wat-
tage," he said. "Otherwise, we'll be
regulating every porchJight ever in-
vented." Stapleton suggested 100 or
150 watts as possible limits.

Commlsioner Donald McCulloch
questioned the need for such an ex-
tensive ordinance, If many of the ex-
isting lights were not in compliance.
"If the whole world's out of spec
already, then why are we wasting
time on this?" he asked. "I don't give
a hoot about foot-eandles."

"I viewed it as a problem," said
Wortman, who drafted the proposed
ordinance. "I interpreted that some
planning commission members had a
problem with it as well."

The commission instructed Wort-
man to draft an amendment to the or-
dinance, incorporating their sugges-
tions, with McCulloch the lone "no"
vote.

School choice law reviewed
Kosteva said the bill has "a fairly

good chance" on the House floor.
The bills are similar, but Senate

Bill 51 caJls for 25 percent of those
vot'ng in the most recent school
district election to sign a petition ask-
ing for a "schools of choice" ballot
question.

The House version leaves the deci-
sion to the elected hoard of educa-
tion, but requires that It establish a
committee of faculty, teachers and
parents to implement any plan.

If enacted, the bill would apply to
schools at all levels, but Its biggest
impact would be on districts with
multiple high schools.

"All five of our (Livingston Coun-
ty) districts have only one high
school," said Munsell. "Brighton and
HoweJl have two middle schools.
Fowlerville has only one elementary
school, so the bill would have no im-
pact there."

The schools of choice idea Is being
advanced here by Metropolitan Af-
fairs Corp., a regional research and
education group in southeastern
Michigan. MAC has shown area au-
diences a news film on the Bronx's
hlghesly successful experience. MAC
has also sponsored talk by Gov. Rudy
Perpich of Minnesota, a leader in
schools of choice.

President George Bush is another
supporter of the concept.
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By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Members of the Northville City
planning commission questioned the
content of proposed changes to the ci-
ty's lighting regulations and stan-
dards last week, with one member
questioning the need for such
changes. The changes would regulate
the way that signs and buIldings in
the city can be lit.

The changes were proposed to the
planning commission by city consul-
tant Donald Wortman. He proposed
setting photometric standards for all
external lighting, except sign il-
lumination. The standards would re-
quire property owners to:

• limit extreme variations of light
from one site in a parking lot to
another, by limiting the ratio bet-
ween maximum and minimum light
levels to 10:1

• limit illumination at a property
line to one foot-eandle

• limit illumination of a building'S
exterior to three foot-eandles

• direct illumination away from
property lines and streets by requir-
ing down-lighting or the enclosure of
light sources

By TIM RICHARD
LANSING - Opposition is strong,

but lawmakers say the odds are fair
that the Michigan Legislature will
produce a "schools of choice" law.

The House of Representatives will
take up HB 4615 allowing parents to
choose which school building within a
district their children will attend.

"Conceptually, It's supposed to en-
courage school districts to have a
free market system," said Rep.
Susan Grimes MunselJ, R-Howell,
who helped push the measure out of
the House Education Committee last
week.

"I have mixed feelings," said the
freshman lawmaker. "I tend to sup-
port this kind of legtsJation because
it's permissive."

The bill, sponsored by Rep. Claude
Trim, R-Waterford, would require
every school hoard to make a deci·
sion by the first of 1993 on whether it
wants to adopt a "schoois of choice"
program. The decision would have to
be reported to the State Board of
Education.

A local board would have to plan
furuansportation,buildlngca~city
and an information program to
parents about each building'S
philosophy, staffmg and access to
counseling, according to a House
aide.

Munsell voted yes when the House

Chromew/th
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SPECIAL PRICE
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Above, members of the cast of
"Fame" stretch out before the
opening night production at the
hIgh sc1loo[ Left, Pam Yezbeck
applies make-up to Karl Siegert
before opening night of the play,

•,,

WIN A
BOAT!

'Fame'
Students perfonn play

By MIKE TYREE

Despite frigid temperatures out·
side, and a few tecbn1cal problems
inside, Northville High SChool's
presentation of the play "Fame" pro-
ved to be a real crowd pleaser.

The Nov. 16opening night was nice-
ly paced and showcased some fine
musical performances by an en-
thusiastic troupe of students.

Based on the travalls of students of
the New York SChoolof the Perform·
ing Arts, "Fame" followed the ac-
tivities of the youths as they faced the
pressures and difficulties of young
people reacbin& ft.' their dreams.

Northville's rendering of the play
was solid, considering the limited
resources of the stage and available
props, and hard work by the actors
more than made up for the first night
bugs in the light and sound systems.

The young actors seemed to handle
their lines well, and the student or·
chestra added a throbbing accent to
the musical scenes.

Some of the student performances
were outstanding. Susan BieImer
showed presence and command in
her role as the English teacher Mrs.
Sherwood; and Julie Norback and
Nicole Ebert were solid as the
domineering mother and her self·
conscious daughter; Dave Garry

gave a fine performance as Leroy,
the illiterate dancer; and Jeff Dart
gave an excellent portrayal of
Angelo, the acid-tongued cab driver
who pushed his brother to pursue his
musical dreams.

The energy produced by the
players during the dance numbers
was astounding. Choreographer Jane
Beier's musical script was good, and
the young performers wbiried and
twirled with convincing enthusiasm.

Based on a screenplay by
Cbristopber Gore, Northville High's
"Fame" was directed by Nick
Beasanski. The assistant director
was Beth LaManna, the producer
was Joel Underwood, and the choral
director was Mary Kay Pryce.

The orchestra consisted of Jeff
Hartman, Bill McCulloch, Shawn
O'Dell, and Tony Sievert.

Melissa Petro sang solo on "Out
Here On My Own" and Gwen Gabrys,
Meiissa Petro, and Dave Garry
teamed up for the song "Body Elec-
tric."

Beasanski said afterward that the
students had worked hard to pull off
"Fame."

"We were able to get a lot of kids
involved in the singing and dancing,"
he said. "The acting was strong and
I'm pleased with what the kids have
done."

Book outlines tours
A new book of four walking tours

through Northville is now available
from the Northville Historical Socie-
ty.

The book, "Step by Step Through
Northville: Four Walking Tours,"
went on sale earlier this year as part
of the Fourth of July festivities. Writ-
ten by Diane Rockall and Barbara
Loule, the book sells for $6.

"As the name implies, it has four
different walking tours of the com·
munity," Rocka1l said. "With each of
the four tours, there's a map. There
are photos of each of the homes and
buildings, with a two- or three-
paragraph sketch."

The areas covered by the walking
tours are the Historic District;
Bealtown, just east of Northville
Downs; Cabbagetown, the northeast
part of the community; and Orchard
Heights, the area near Fish Hatchery
Park.

The Historic District and Bealtown
tours are about one mile each. The
Cabbagetown and Orchard Heights

tours are about a mile and three-
quarters, Rockall said.

A map plots out each of the four
tours.

At the end of the book are five addi-
tional points of interest, at least three
of which would probably not be
within walking distance from the
center of town.

AU proceeds from the 64-page book
go to the Northville Historical Socie-
ty for the renovation of the Cady
House, the latest addition to Mill
Race.

An earlier walking tour of Nor-
thville served as a basis for the new
effort, Rockall said.

"We'd seen some walking tour
books that had been done in other
communities," Rockall said.

She hopes the book will be suc-
cessful. "The people we've talked to
about it seem to be enthusiastic," she
said. "The people in this town like to
waIk."

For more information on the book,
call the Historical Society at 348-1845.
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Council adopts contract
for city's patrol officers

Record/STEPHEN KELLMAN

Decking the streets
tions in time for the annual downtown Christmas
Walk. Mike Stowell is putting up the decorations
on Main Street while Jim Daniels drives the
bulldozer.

It's beginning to look a lot like ... Thanksgiving,
around Northville, thanks to the work of the
D.P.W. crews. Above, city workers labored in
the snow last Thursday as the put up the decora·

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Northville City patrol officers may have a new contract
after the city counctl voted unanimously to adopt a ten-
tative agreement with the officers' union, the Patrol Of-
ficers Association of Michigan (POAM l.

The agreement is tentative unID formally accepted by
the union.

The vote came after a recommendation by the city's
personnel board to adopt the agreement, and a ten-
minute closed session on the subject.

The agreement came after four months of negotiations
between the city and the union, after the patrol officers'
contract expired on July 1. The new three-year contract
includes a five-percent across-the-board pay raise per
year, a slight increase in retirement benefits, and the 0p-
tion to retire at the age of 50 with 25 years of service. The
pay increase is retroactive to July, while the retirement
benefits will be effective in July of 1990.

The city also agreed to provide hospitalization
coverage to retireees and spouses. bepinlt in July of

1991.The new contract also raises the salary of the senior
police clerk by 80 cents per hour, because of the special
duties the position involves. These include supervising
the dispatchers and maintaining the police department's
records system.

In return, the patrol officers agreed to drop their Cost
Of Living Allowance (COLA), which had proVided an
automatic yearly raise in salary for cost of living in-
creases. During negotiations, the POAM dropped several
proposals, including a POAM defense fund, off-duty
weapon option, the addition of three personal days, and a
summer uniform.

The last time the city and union agreed on a contract
was in January. 1988. That tw~year contract, which
covered July I, 1987 to June 30, 1989, had given police of-
ficers an annual pay Increase between 4.25 and six per-
cent, depending on the cost of living increase.

Starling wages for a dispatch clerk or police cadet had
been set at $15,558, while wages for patrolmen started at
$22,547.

Economists offer state forecast
By TIM RICHARD

ANN ARBOR - A ninth straight
year of non-inflationary economic
growth is in store for Americans, ac-
cording to three University of
Michigan forecasters with proven
crystal balls.

Michigan's share will be spurred
by two more years of growth in
business and professional services -
inclUding data processing, legal,
engineering and architectural ser-
vices, rather than lOW-paid "Me-
Jobs."

The state will see a decline of 0.8
percent in the number of manufac-
turing jobs in the next two years, but
that loss will be offset by overall
growth rates of 2.0 and 2.9 percent in
those two years, economists said.

Michigan'S unemployment rate
will drop from the current 8 percent
to 7.8 percent, said researchers Joan
P. Cracy and George P. Fulton.

"Over the past four years, the ser-
vice industry has accounted for ap-
proximately one out of every two jobs
created in the state. And by 1991,ac-
cording to our current forecast, it
will have more jobs than the enUre
manufacturing sector," Crary told a
U-Mconference last week.

The economic forecasters had no
breakdown as to whicb areas in the
state will benefit most from the
growth in business services. That
will c:ome in a special Michigan
economic forecast next spring. But in
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the past, business services growth
has occurred in the northwest
metropolitan suburbs and Ann Ar-
bor.

The surprising news is that a na-
tion accustomed to three-year boom-
bust cycles is in its seventh straight
year of growth with two more years
due.

"A number of factors" account for
the steady growth, said saul D.
Hymans, director of U-M's Research
Seminar in Quantitive Economics.

First, no international shocks like
the OPEC oil cartel's 1973 price ex-
plosions have occurred since 1983,
Hymans told a news conference.

Second, the Federal Reserve board
hasn't made any mistakes in tighten-
ing the money supply as it did in the
19205 and after World War II. <Other
speakers gave Fed Chairman Alan
Greenspan grades of A-plus and A for
fme-tuning the economy after the Oc-
tober 1987 stock market tumble.)

Third, "the private economy can
miscalculate - too much production,
inventory pileup. That's something
we're less vulnerable to now.

"There is better Inventory control.
The auto industry hasn't quite learn-
ed it yet, but the rest of the economy
has."

Economists have blamed several
recessions of the past generation on
the "buy now" psychology. Overbuy-

ing fueled more price increases,
overstocking of inventories and the
inevitable "bust."

Several forecasters said that
psychology seems to have been
broken.

"Complaints about high prices are
at their lowest point since the early
19605,"said Richard T. Curtin, direc-
tor of U-M's survey of consumers at
the Survey Research Center. "Tbe
19705 rationale - 'bUy now because
prices will go up in the future' -
never came back."

Curtin said the index of consumer
confidence has remained steadily
near the 93.9 average compared to
below 70 in the last recession year.

"They see economic growth as
slowing, but they don't see bad
times," Curtin said.

Hymans predicted "upbeat" na-
tional economic growth rates of 2.7
and 3 percent for 1990and '91. He saw
auto sales dipping a bit to 9.7 and 9.9
million, a mid-l990 growth in exports
as the value of the dollar weakens,
and more than 1.5 million housing
starts a year.

Michigan will see personal income
grow by 6 percent in 1990and 6.5 per-
cent the following year, Crary and
Fulton said. Local consumer price In-
flation in metro Detroit will decline
from 5 percent in 1989to 3.5 in 1990
and 4.3 in 1991.
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PEZZANI & REID EQUIPMENT CO . INC
ROMULUS 313-292-9500

DETROIT 313-554-4000
ANN ARBOR 313-747-8200

CALL FOR SUB· DISTRIBUTORS IN YOUR AREA

ParTs
8 00 . 8 00 Dally
8 00 . Noon SaT

Service
24 Hours
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City's commercial tax ratio drops
Continued from page 1

To illustrate his point, Walters
listt:l the ratio of residential to com·,
merclal and Industrial development
in 13communities surrounding the ci·
ty, including Northville Township,
Novi, Farmington, Farmington Hills,
Plymouth, Plymouth Township, and
Livonia.

Of those named. Novi had the
highest percentage of non-residential
to residential tax base In 1988, with
51.9 percent non-residential. That
percentage bad grown from 42.1 per·
cent in 1978,making Novi's tax base
financially stronger over the last ten
years in Walter's analysis.

In contrast, Northville City's
percentage of non·residential tax
base declined from 30.9 to 23.9 per-
cent in the same period. According to
the report, that percentage has dr0p-
ped further in 1989,to 20.8percent.

According to Walters. the ratio will
drop even further before it improves.
"We'll see our commercial!
residential proportions get worse
before they start to get better," he
said. several current residential
developments which have not yet
been added to the tax rolls - Abbey
Knoll, Pheasant Hills, Skyline
Development and St. Lawrence Con·
dominiums - wi!l raise the residen-
tial percentage even further over the
next several years. The
developments will add a projected
$15,720,000to the tax rolls.

With that addition, the non·

,
l

I

residential tax base would drop to
18.6percent of the total.

But tax relief may be on the way.
Further projections by Walters, In·
cluding the development of MaJnCen-
tre, the Long Project, Ford Plant,
Open Door Church redevelopment
and an additional Ooor on the MAGS
building, would add an estimated
$9,900,000to the tax roI1s, and raise
the percentage of non-residential tax
base to 23.5. The reassessment of the
undervalued downtown tax base to
add $7,600,000to tile tax base would
raise the figure to 26.6percent.

Further developmental
possibilities 1nclude the development
of 200 of the approximately 260 addi·
tional dwelling units projected by the
Master Plan study, the addition 01$19
million of construction between
center Street and Mary Alexander
Court projected by Cady Corridor
Study, and the addItion of $19million
of construction between the
Crawford and Long properties. All
this development would ralse the
residential tax roll by an estimated
$16 million and the commercial tax
roll by an estimated $19million, rais·
ing the percentage of non-residential
tax base to 31.5percent.

"TIle issue here isn't so much
whether we should have industrial
development rather than commer·
cial. or vice versa," Walters saId
when asked about the report, "but
whether we should have any more
non-residential development at all.
Either one (commercial or in·

dustrlall would be healthy strlcUy
from a financial standpoint. Most of
our p..'tential at all is commercial."

Walters sees Northville Township's
ratio of residential to noo-residential
development as crucial to the city's
tax rate. "That's of vital Interest to
city residents," he said, "because
Northville Township Is two-thirds of
our school base, and the school
millage burden is coming to be large-
ly Impacted uy them. They also have
the potential for some industrial
development which obviously the ci·
ty doesn't," he said, due to the lack of
large areas of commercial space In
the city.

Continued growth in the city's non-
residential taxbase, and a better
ratio of non-residential to residential
development, will likely be needed
for the tax rate to drop without a cut
in city services, Walters said. "But if
the township doesn't (grow In non-
residential taxbasel we're still going
to feel a real burden as school tax-
Davers."
- "TIIis whole report Is really like a
100year perspective," he said. Many
of the projections he makes in the se-
cond report would take that long to
become reality.

Walters said he Is not alone in his
view of the need for further commer·
cial development. "TIle Downtown
Development Authority <DDAl has
taken the position that we shouldn't
be looking at downsizing what we
have commercially," he said. "I've
heard comments like, 'Gee, it seems

like the city spends too much time on
downtown development.' Well, we
don't need to work for residential
development. You can't bold it
back."

"None of this Is being done for com·
mercial taxpayers," he added. "The
DDA Is trying to maintain a balance
for residential taxpayers."

Walters said his report is not an
argument for further commercial
projec!! a;; muUt as a statement
ahoot the past development In the ci-
ty, and the possibUities for future
growth. "I'm not trying to say my
view of development is correct," he
said, "I'm saying we should all be
clear on what it means If we go one
way or another. We'll be lucky to
simply return toward where we were
10 years ago. That's about the best
we can look forward to."

"It is Important for this picture to
be kept in mind as we look at the
future land use plan," Walters wrote
in his report. "If we restrict develop-
ment of land currently zoned for
commercial! industrial uses, either
by rezoning It to residential uses or
by reducing the density of commer-
cial development, we will tend to
worsen the percentage of non·
residential tax base, making it
harder in the future for mlddie-
income residents to live here."

"In the long run," he said, "we'll
all look back on this and say, 'Gee,
why can't we afford to live here
anymore?'"

Northville's downtown underassessed
By STEPHEN KEILMAN

Northville's downtown development district Is
worth much more that its current assessed value,
acording to City Manager Steven Walters, but
there's not a whole lot the city can do about It right
now.

In his forecast of the potential for city develop-
ment over the next ten years, Walters includes the
possibility that the city's current downtown
development district could be reassessed at more
than double its current level, from $7,635,957 In
1989to over $15million.

Describing his estimate of the reassessJIH!llt of
commercial properties In Northville's downtown
as "a wild shot in the dark," Walters explained
that the area has been underassessed for a
number of reasons in the last several years.
"Many properties downtown appear to be assess-
ed half of what they should be," he saId.

Commercial properties are generally assessed
not by their actual worth to a tenant, but by their
income potential for an owner, he explained. "So
there are bUildings downtown that are
underassessed because they have leases that bave
not run out."

Many older leases didn't even have inOation fac·
tors bullt in to them, Walters saId.

"There's a lot of underassessment long-term,"
he said. "TIIat's not necessar1Iy saying the same
thing as right now, everything Isout of whack."

Walters said that the current assessments would
gradually approach tnle value as leases are
renewed. "In the next five years," he saId, "as
many of the older leases expire, we're going to see
a big change in the assessments." Walters
estimated that lease-bolders paying five to six
dollars per square foot now will be paying $12or
more when the leases are renewed.

"It's much more complicated than thinking that

you can bave an assessor just go down and
reassess it," he said. "It doesn't mean that we can
go downtown next January and reassess
everything double."

"TIIat bas to occur over a period of time for a
significant reassessment to be done involving a
large number of buildings."

TIle current underassessment Is largely due to
the downtown's current economic vttalitY,1n con-
trast to the lack of commercial interest In the area
years ag:>oMany building owners entered Into 10-
year l~..ses then, not reallzIng that the property
would become much more valuable witbin 10
years.

"That doesn't change the fact that we need a
reassessment program, which I expect will start
over the winter," Walters saId. "But everything
won't double. I'd expect us to be able to get a 10 to
15-percent improvement." Such an improvement
would come over several years, Walters said.

Township pays share of school traffic sign
By MIKE TYREE

Northville Township's check for
$1,523.33 is in the mail. and parents
and children with ties to Moraine
Elementary School may soon feel
much safer.

TIle check was the township's por-

tion of the cost for installing a
Oashing school speed limit sign adja-
cent to Moraine on Eight MlIe Road.
The flashing sign was deemed
necessary because of the danger to
children by Eight Mile's heavy traf·
ficvolume.

TIle total cost for the Oashing sign

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CITY HALL CLOSED &

REFUSE PICK-UP SCHEDULE FOR
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

NOTICE is hereby.9iYen lhat!he Nordwi1le City HaD wiD be closed on Thursday.
November 23. and Friday, November 24, 1989, for !he Thanksgiving Holiday.

REFUSE PICK·UP for Thursday, November 23 wiD be on Friday, November 24;
and Friday's refuse pick-up wiD be on Saturday, November 25. 1989.

CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC
(11-16 & 11-23-89 NR) C1lY CLERK

,.

"fi
< '
> •

(11·02·89 NR)

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

-;

Is $6,855, and Oakland County pledg-
ed to pay a third of the expense. Nor·
thville Public School District
Superintendent George Bell asked
the city, township, and school district
to split the remaining amount equal.
ly.

Bell asked that the Individual

governing bodies make their pay.
ment so that the sign could be install-
ed before the ground freezes.

TIle plan was agreed upon by all
parties, and the township approved
the payment at its Nov. 9 Board of
Trustees meeting.

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE

"From a m1llage point of view
residential development Is more
expensive."

Planning Commission Chair·
man John Hardin seemed to agree
with Walter's premise, saying,
"At some point In time you have to
decide for what quality of life
you're willing to pay."

Commission member Rolland
Stapleton pointed out another fac-
tor that could add to the demand
for city services In the future.
"Right now we have a relatively
young housing stock," he said,
"but In 10 years with an older
housing stock and older popula·
tion, we'll have a greater demand
on city services like health and
ftre."

Walter's second report,
forecasting the future develop-
ment in the city and its impact on
the residential! non·residential
ratio, Is based on development of
areas currently zoned commer·
cial. "I'm looking at use of com·
mercialland as it's generally zon-
ed," he said, "not at all with ex·
pansion of the commercial area."

In his forecast of future develop-
ment, Walters included downtown
deVelopments that are currently
in the planning stages, and some
infill of the existing downtown.
TIle best the city can do In terms
of non·residential ratio is ap-
proach the 3O-percent ratio of ten
years ago, he said. "It doesn't ap-
ply any improvement over the
long run," be saId, "or anywhere
near the 5O-percent ratio ap-
proached by some other towns."

Walters did not include a com·
parison of millage rates in the 13
different communities.

Walters presents
reports to planners

Officials mull library
would most likely pay the bulk of the
expense for the facility.

Earlier this fall, township officials
estimated that a library as called for
in the Haller agreement could cost $4
million.

ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Today S church for loday S eatholJcs Changes With you ,n ITllnd t II III
regarding d/VO(cedpeople Singleor remarned Come and JOinus • ••for Mass on Sundays allO AM We are meebng al S,lver Spnngs .!J
School on Silver Spnngs Dflve between 7 and 8 M'1e Ad In ~ • r/

J ~I
North~11e 474-8419 Ie if

n•. i
J

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
FOR SKIN STUDY

The University of Michigan Department of Dermatology
Research is seeking volunteers to test a new therapy for
moderate to severe

LIVER SPOTS - AGE SPOTS
LARGE FRECKLES

on the face and arms. Office visits and medication are provided
FREE for eligible participar.~s.For further information please call
(313) 936-4070 Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

lNIVEl{Sl'lX r;::....~ NEJ)ICAL
m ((1-:-111CENfEI:>MICllICiAN ~..:,JI ~ ~'-

IHAWKS
MoM!

fftAt.\KS
'D~JI!

Cily aews wiD pick-up leaves raked to the curbs of Ctly streets through Friday.
November 17. 1989.

Beginning November 18. 1989. leaves wiD be picked up only in bags as part of
lhe regular refuse colleclion schedule.

Please be advised that it isa violation of !he Cily Code ~ rake leaves or other ma·
lanais onto the street shoulders and curbs except during this special collection.

TED MAPES. SUPERINTENDENT
1110-25-89 NRl DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC WORKS

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

City planning commloslon
members commended City
Manager Steven Walters for his
recent draft of two reports on the
changing ratio of development In
the city. The reports compare
Northville's declining ratio of non-
residential to residential tax base
to the ratio In simUar com-
munities, and forecast the
possibUity of future development.

"Those of us concerned with the
tax r:ite being too bigh have a
stake in what the commer·
cial! residential mix will be,"
Walters said. The problem, he ad-
ded, is not a decline In the amount
of commercial growth in Nor·
thville, but a faster rate of
residential growth.

several commission members
asked about the typical ratio of
residential to commercial
development. "I have not come
across any studies that say 'Your
commercial! residential mix
should be such and such',"
Walters said. "I'm trying to point
out that we've slipped from 30 to
20 percent in the last several
years. We have to be aware that
there's a tax implication in that."

The implication, according to
Walters' report, is that residential
deVelopment costs more in terms
of city sevices than non·
residential development. Because
of that, the more residential
development a community has in
relation to its commercial
development, the more taxes the
residents would have to pay.

"Undeveloped land doesn't send
kids to school," Walters added.

-VISA
- MASTERCARD

Continued from Page 1
"It's the best way to go about get·

ting the library funded," she added.
Goss said the township would soon

begin researcbing federal and state
grant possibilities, but tbat a millage

LEARN HOW TO SKI WITH
BLIZZARD SKI CLUB

SKI INSTRUCTION PROGRAMS
BEGINNERS TO ADVANCED SKIERS

PROGRAMS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

-KIDS BLiZZARD:OUR MOST POPULAR·8 to
17 YEAR OLDS - SATURDAYS
-MINI BLIZZARD:MAXI SUPERVISION-6 & 7
YEAR OLDS - SATURDAYS
-RACING BLIZZARD:NEW THIS YEAR·8 to 17
YEAR OLDS ·SATURDAYS
-LADIES BLIZZARD: DAY ADULT SKIING·
TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS
-BABY BLIZZARD:WITH MOM·4 & 5 YEAR
OLDS·TUESDAYS
-ADULT BLIZZARD:NIGHT ADULT SKIING
-TUESDAYS

OUR 26th YEAR
OF TEACHING SKIING

CERTIFIED BLIZZARD INSTRUCTORS,
MEMBER SKI SCHOOL PROFESSIONAL
SKI INSTRUCTORS OF AMERICA,
BLIZZARD NATIONAL SKI PATROLERS. :

HAVE FUN- JOIN TODAY
CALL 335-1128

BE THE BEST- BE A BLIZZARD

,

Data. Tuesday, November 28. 1989
Time 7:15 pm.
Place. 41600 Six MUe Road

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the Char1erTownship
01Northville has scheduled a PUBUC HEARING ~ be held on Tuesday, November
28.1989 at7:15 p.m. EastemStandardTlITlElat!he Northville Township Civic Center.
41600 Six Mile Road, Nor1hville. Michigan for the purpose of hearing !he public c0n-
cerning a proposed rezoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-3 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO RM-1 MULTIPLE
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

parcels 01property on !he nor1hwast 'I. of SectIon II. Six Mile Road and Northville
Road. CPN n 042 99 0019 001.
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!':. ~ l),.t-...:;c Heanng, !he Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of
!he subfecl premISeS to any use allowable under !he prOYisions of Northville Township
Zoning Ordinance No. n.

THE PROPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT may be examined by the public
dunng regular business hours allho NortIMlIe Township Civic Cenl8r, 41600 Six Mile
Road. NOI1hv~Ie, MIChIgllll on regular business days 01said office lhrough November
28, 1989.

CHARLES DELAND. CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE

PLANNING COMMISSION



Record/CHRIS BOYDTeam work
The Coalition on Temporary Sheltor, C.O.T.S., is getting a help-
ing hand from some of the teachers at Meads Mill Middle SChool.
Above, left to right, Dick Norton, Gary Gandolfi, Shirley Klok-
kenga, Norm Hanniwald, and the not pictured, Pat Baird, have
begun collecting items to help the group. The teachers are all

members of Team 7A at the school. Their goal is to begin a per-
manent library for the homeless and 10 promote cultural
awareness among the Meads Mill students. Anyone wisbing to
help can contact C.O.T .5. in Detroit at 831-3'7l7, or the teachers at
Meads Mill at 344-8435.

Students save soup labels for equipment
Students at all of the Northville public elemen-

tary schools are conducting a label collection
drive. The program is called "Labels for Educa-
tion." Campbell Soup Company is offering free
equipment to Amerman, Moraine, Silver Springs
and Winchester schools in exchange for labels
from their products. They are collecting from
November 1989 through March 1, 1990.

Christmas
•concert In

Northville
The Novi Choralaires, ac-

companied by Northville native
Stacey Becker, will present their an-
nual Christmas Concert at First
United Methodist Church of Nor-
thville, m W. Eight Mile Road, at
Taft Road, on Sunday, Dec. 3 at 7
p.m.

During this festive holiday concert,
Novi's Community Chorus will per-
form well-known and new Christmas
songs, including "Heart to Heart",
"Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer",
and "We Wish You a Merry
Christmas".

Tickets are $3each and can be pur-
chased in advance at Novi Parks and
Recreation Department, from the
Novi Choral aires, Novi Jaycees and
at the Gitfiddler Music Store. Tickets
will also be available at the door on
the evening of the concert. Call 348-
NOVI for more information on
tickets.

The Christmas concert is sp0n-
sored by the Novi Jaycees. Proceeds
will benefit the Needy Family Fund
of the Novi Jaycees which wIll pro-
vide holiday baskets for over 75 Novi
area families this holiday season.

The 5O-plus member community
chorus is under the direction of Janet
Wassilak.

City talks
of library
Continued from Page 1

City and township officials will try to
agree on some preliminary cost
estimates, formulas for sharing the
cost, and miUage figures, he said.

Earlier this fall, township officials
estimated that a library as called for
in the Haller agreement could cost $4
million.

As for the proposed Haller site,
Walters said, "The township has kind
of locked that in." City officials have
scheduled a study session on the pro-
posal for Monday evening, Nov. rl.
The session will be in lieu of a
scheduled public hearing on the ci-
ty's sidewalk policy.

As for other public meetings on the
library, Walters said "I expect that
our December meetings wlll have
tnat on the agenda."

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

EXTENSION OF BID
DUE DATE-

MOBILE RADIOS
The City 01 NoYi has extendod lhe

bid duo dale lor ·MOBILE RADI.OS·
until 3 00 PM, provBlbng eastorn lime,
Tuosday, Novembor 28, 1989.
Notice Dalod' Novomber 21, 1989

CAROL J. KALINOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(11·23·89 NR, NN)

,
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Residents interested in helping with the project
should save the front portion of each label from all
canned Campbell's soups, beans, Frego Spaghetti
Sauces, Campbell Juice Bowl Juices, Campbell
Fresh products and V-3 Juice. Other Campbell's
products include: From Swanson frozen foods
save proof of purchase seals, save quality pledge
for Mrs. Pauls, lids from Vlasslc Pickles jars,

UPC seals from all Pepperidge Farm cookies and
bakery items. LasUy, safety seals from Maria's
Salad Dressing.

People in the community can be a tremendous
help to the program. They can do so by saving
labels and giving them to students who are
neighbors or by dropping them off at the local
elementary school.

Brighton Electric's
New Look

For The
Holiday Season

Let Ushelp you Spruce Up
Your Home this
Holiday

Come visit our
gallery
of Lights for a large
selection on Outdoor
Lighting
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Fire department
gets technical

By MIKE TYREE

The computer age has come to the
Northville Township Fire Depart-
ment.

The township Board of Trustees
Nov. 9 approved the expendIture of
$7,645 for a computer and software
package which fire officials say wIll
be of great benefit to their depart-
ment.

"There's too much going on here In
the township, too much growth for us
to keep up with our old filIng
system," said Assistant Fire ChIef
Rick Rosselle.

Rosselle said the computer system
will help the department effectively
handle administrative tasks that
were monopolizing time and space In
the fire station.

"We just didn't have the space to
store all the materials and informa-
tion we need to operate," Rosselle
said. He said the listing of hazardous
materials that all area busInesses
must supply the department wIll now
be kept on software, as wIll informa-
tion gathered during ftre inspections
and other data such as injuries caus-
ed by fires and business floorplans.

According to Fire Chief Robert
Toms, the new computers wIll also
enable the department to fIle proper-
ty inspection information, personnel
records, ambulance records, and

state fire reports.
Toms told the board that his pro-

posed computer system was expen-
sive, but he felt the cost would
ultimately benefit the township.

"I want to get something that will
last us a number of years," he said.
"(Computer funding) hasn't been
budgeted, but you must expect some
expenses as a result of (the depart-
ment's new building on Sheldon
Road>'''

Township Finance Director James
Graham said an Epson 386 Computer
had been ordered for the fire depart-
ment. He said the system was pur-
chased from Computerland of
Livonia.

"The computer ended up ~ting
15,295 and the software $2,150,"
Graham said. "We should be receiv-
ing the system within the next two
weeks."

Graham said the Epson 386 was
purchased because of its compatibili-
ty with the type of software desired
by the fire department. He said three
local fums submitted bIds for the
computers, and Computerland of-
fered additional materials as well as
the more competitive price.

Graham said the computer
package included the Epson 386 base
unit, a monochrome monitor, a color
monitor, a printer, and a memory ex-
pansion kit.

Dra wings to be held
Drawing winners will be announced
from the trolley during the afternoon
as it makes its way through
downtown Northville.

The downtown shops will be open
from noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday, Nov.
26.

Winners must be present at the
time of the drawing to win.

The grand prize drawing wIll take
place in front of Valente's Gifts and
Collectibles from the trolley.

Gallery Hours:
Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri9:30 am-6:00 pm

Thurs 9:30 am-8:00 pm;
Sat 9:30 am-5:00 pm

A special promotion by the
Downtown Merchant's Association
will be held in conjunction with thIs
Sunday's annual Santa Parade. On
Nov. 26 over 100 prizes donated from
downtown merchants wIll be given
away in five drawings throughout the
afternoon, culminating in one final
drawing at 5p.m.

Entry for the drawings appear
elsewhere in this paper and are
available on the Northville Trolley.

I
[eJ american

lantern

7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 1/2 Miteswest of 1-96 ~

Grand RIver exit ~
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Editorials
Thursday, November 23, 1989

OUf Opinions
Test and study results
deserve a close look
Two sets of information on the

quality of education in Northville were
released recently.

One, which showed up on the pages
of metro-daily newspapers first, was
the brainchild of Public Sector Con-
sultants, Inc., which ranked Northville
107 out of 1I6 suburban public school
systems. Needless to say that ranking
got our attention, and the attention of
the school board and superintendent.

The second set of information was
the Michigan Education Assessment
Program <MEAP) results. According
to percentages released this week,
Northville students did very well in
these tests. The MEAP test results are
published each year to widespread
publicity. Usually the publicity
revolves around comparisons of how
individual school districts fared
against others in the state. The com-
parison listings have not yet been
released.

l,
Around the time that MEAP test

results become front page news, there
is usually a flurry of talk about just
how much stock school boards,
parents, and taxpayers, should put in
the testing results. The Michigan
Education Association, MEA, the
powerful union representing most of
the state's teachers, has gone on
record time and time again against us-
ing single measures such as MEAP
scores as performance evaluation
tools.

t,~
, I
\
\ .

Popular theory holds that
statistics can be used, or misused, in
whatever way the person doing the
figuring so chooses. When the results
of the PSC, Inc. study were released,
standard practice was to blame the
statistical measures used in compiling
the stUdy for placing a normally top-
ranked district like Northville, so low
in the standings.

And there may be good reason to
do so. Robert Kleine, one of the two
economists who wrote the PSC, Inc.
study said that the key to undeI'$tan-
ding the survey is understanding the
value system used in ranking the
schools. If a school was meeting its ex-
pectations with the resources it has-
it received one value star. To attain a
higher ranking, the school district had
to exceed expectations.

EDUCATION

Understanding just what those
"expectations" were in the eyes of
PSC, Inc., seems to be the key to
understanding their value system.

Northville parents, taxpayers,
board members and administrators
have always seemed to set pretty high
expectations for their students and
faculty. Kleine said that one of the
goals of the PSC survey was to en-
courage performance standards in
each school. If that is one measure of
success, Northville's Strategic Plann-
ing process and individual school goal-
setting strategies would seem to fit the
bill.

Performance standards are
critical for any company, school
system or organization. The measure
of how well bUdgets and personnel are
used to reach those standards is a com-
plex analysis.

Perhaps the best way to use
studies and testing results can be seen
in the way Dr. Dolly McMaster, assis-
tant superintendent for Instructional
Services explained her reaction to the
MEAP scores. While she reacted
favorably overall to the results, which
showed Northville students improving
in most segments of the test, she ex-
plained how one set of numbers would
be used.

"The lower scores will be analyzed
and worked on this year by individual
teachers. If we don't have 80 percent of
our kids achieving specific objectives,
we want to know Why," McMaster
said.

That seems to be exactly the right
perspective for test results. Set stan-
dards - measure them, and work to
achieve them. Anything more is just
competition between districts - or
comparing apples to oranges - as the
case maybe.

Participation needed
in studying library

, t

~1,, . The first public meeting to discuss
the possible city involvement in'
building a libra~ on the Haller land
will take place thiS Monday, Nov. 2:l at
a special stUdy session in city hall.

We urge all members of the com-
munity - township and city residents
alike - to take this opportunity to get
involved in the planning stages of this
momentous undertaking. This is the
time for city officials to hear from
residents what they would like to see
done in terms of a library.

We can only hope that future
meetin~s will be held with both
township and city officials present -
so that residents from both sides of the
shared service agreement can get
answers to questions.

City and township officials met
this past Monday evening in what
township Supervisor Georgina Goss
called' a work session." This was a

closed meeting between Goss; Richard
Henningsen, township supervisor;
Mayor Chris Johnson; and city
Manager Steve Walters.

While details of the closed session
are sketchy, Walters did comment that
the city sees the Haller land as the best
possibility for a continuation of the
very necessary shared services with
the township.

The first steps in meeting the
Haller gift timetable seem to be in
place. Goss said the township will soon
begin researching federal and state
grant possibilities - but that a mUJage
would most likely be necessary to fund
the project.

The city has set its first study ses-
sion in preparation for further plann-
ing. Consi<!2ring the costs of the plann-
ed 44.800square foot library - around
$4 million - further public discussion
and Involvement is called for.

Talking tlJrkey
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By Brenda Dooley

Gobble,gobble.

Thanksgivingis here, so let's talk turkey.

Remember painstakingly tracing your wee fingers
withgiant stubs of orange and browncrayons to create a
Thanksgiving turkey? I can still visualize it ... a
classroom of schoolchildren - possessing no trace of ar-
tistic talent - magically drawing dozens of turkeys.
OnceIgot the hang of it, I couldn't stop. Mom taped as
many of them as she could on the refrigerator before
politelysaying, "I think that's enough,dear."

From then on, Ifostered my affection for the turkey.
Idreamed of standing side by side with Ben Franklin in
1782 as he fOUghtfor recognition of the wild turkey.
Franklin and other representatives in Congress wanted
to use the bird as the national emblem of the United
States. IfonlyIcouldhave been there ...

Shortly afterward, my family visited Plank Road
Farm, an educational farm and petting zoo on the out-
skirts of Grand Rapids, where my brothers and Isaw a
group of live turkeys - right then I realized how sorry
the finger-traced turkeys compared to the real thing. I
couldonlystare inhorror at the uglybird.

Then I ran lik!:mad, refusing to believe live turkeys
in no way resembled the cartoon versions most children
become acquainted with. My parents found me later in
the chick-hatching barn, where I found it much easier to
look at fuzzy yellow baby chickens. Maybe that's when

Forum·

/ . Imy affection for the turkey as a regal Amencan symbo
began to weaken. Maybe that's also about the time I
started calling my brothers "turkeys."

The birds took on a new meanJng when I began to
recognize turkeys as most peopledid - the main courses
inThanksgivingDay feasts.

Mom refused to buy frozen turkeys from the
neighborhoodgrocery store. Instead, she discovered Ot-
to's Turkey Farm, tucked back on a country road miles
and miles from civilization.Screened by solitudemost of
the year, cars jammed the muddy field infront ofMr. Ot-
to's barn during the week before Thanksgiving - fresh
turkey fanatics had founda haven.

Everytime Momand Iventured to Otto's to pick the
turkey up, it rained. We'dslip on the coldwet mud on the
way from the car to the barn, where all of the pre-
packaged ·turkeys waited to be claimed. She'd let me
carry it back to the car - I insisted - walking inches
behind to make sure Ididn't drop the bird.

When I told my husband about the Thanksgiving
tradition of ordering fresh turkeys from a turkey farm,
his eyes grew wide in amazement.

"Wow... doyoueat the feathers, too?" he asked.

Soon I'll introduce him to the world waiting beyond
the frozenfoodsectionof the supermarket. AndI'll watch
as he runs like mad when he lays his eyes on a live gob-
bler.

By Chris Boyd

... VA A ~"t>::
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There oughta be a law

After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

I want to put the rumor to rest once and for all - 1
don't do windows.

Get that. IDON'T do windows. I DO NOTdo win-
dows.

I'm not sure who is responsible for spreading the
rumor that Idowindows,but IknowhowItstarted. And
despite the malicious nature of the allegation, the truth
of the matter is that It really got started qulte innOcent-
ly.

What happened Is that we rented the meeting room
at the NoviPublic Library a coupleofweeksago so that
the reporters from all six papers in our little newspaper
chain couldget together for a meeting.

, ....

It was a nice enough meeting. There were cookies
and brownies. And the general manager talked and
handed out a few awards for what he considered to be
good pieces of community journalism. After the
meeting had ended and everyone had left, it was my
responsibility to put the room back in order for the next
group that was comingin.

I made sure our mess was cleaned up and
everything was back Inorder. ~d then 1borrowed the
vacuum from the library staff to clean up a fewcrumbs
from the carpet.

Andthat's what gotme in trouble.

The first person 1 ran into after putting away the
vacuum cleaner was Janey Baird whowanted to know
why the editor of the local paper was vacuuming the
meeting room at the library .

"A dollar here, a dollar there," I told her. "It all
!>tartsaddingup after awhile."

Pauline Drueschel, the charge librarian, also ex-
pressed surprise after observing my dexterity with the
vacuum cleaner. "The wholestaff was sort ofchuckling
about it." she told me while I was at the library last
Saturday.

"They wanted to knowif you're going to be around
the next time wehave a spring clean-up."



Readers Speak

Thanks to everyone who helped us
To the Editor:

We would like to publicly thank the
many wonderful people who helped
us after our daUghter's death In a car
accident. Our relatives, family
friends, Debbie's friends and many

sincerely kind neighbors In Nor- Victory Parish made a difflcuJt time
thvUle and Novi did more than more bearable, especially the ladles
anyone could expect. Everyone in the who helped with the funeralluncbeoD
Northville/Novi area should be proud after our daughter's services. We
that they live In a community with so originally wanted to list the names of
many kind and sincerely thoughUuI all those who helped us, but the list
people. The members of Our Lady of was practically endless.

We can only express our gratitude
and commit ourselves to helping
others who find themselves In a
similar situation.

Thank you all and God bless you.
The Louis Isabell Family

Children of alcoholics can find help
This is another in the continuing series of ble, fear losing control, have difficulty with

columns by Northville Public SChools'Slu- relationships, fear being abandoned and
dent ,4ssistance Program Coordinator are overly self-('· dical.
Charlie Stilec.

If you're the child of an alcoholic,
you're not alone. There are millions of
alcoholics (COA's). In fact there is a good
chance that at least one of your friends has
an alcoholic parent if you are a child; or as
an adult, one of your friends or your spouse
is an alcoholic.

Children of alcoholics come from all
kinds of backgrounds. They may be rich or
poor, from any racial or ethnic group, col·
lege graduates or high school dropouts,
from large cities or small towns. Some
COA's have parents who are both
alcoholics.

The common characteristic is that all
COA's have been affected to some degree
by having an alcoholic parent. In fact, they
live by special rules in their homes. Often
they try to protect the family image, keep
feelings to themselves, work hard, adopt to
situations, stop trusting others, take
charge, trj to make others feel better.

A lot of this seems normal, but what
about childhood? What children learn is
often carried into their adult lives. Many
adult children of alcoholics have trouble ex-
pressing feelings, can't seem to relax, are
loyal beyond reason, are overly responsi-

Children of alcoholics can lead happier,
healthier lives if they accept that their
parenUs) is an alcoholic, see their past
realistically, explore important issues, ex-
press their needs and emotions and live in
the present.

The following statistics are available
through the National Council on Alcoholism
as of October 1987.

CHILDREN OF ALCOHOLICS

1. Twenty-eight-thirty four million
Americans are children of alcoholics.

2. Fifty-sixty percent of all alcoholics
are also children of alcoholics.

3. One out of every six families in the
typical American community is affected by
alcoholism.

4. Four to six children out of every 25in
a classroom come from alcoholic homes.

5. Children of alcoholics adapt to the
chaos and inconsistency of an alcoholic
home by developing an inability to trust, an
extreme need to control, an excessive sense
of responsibility, and the denial of feelings.
This results in low ~lf-esteem, depression,
isolation, difficUlty in maintaining satisfy-
ing relationships, and guilt.

6. Only five percent of the children of
alcoholics are receiving help in understan-
ding and coping with their problems.

Price of freedom
By Jan Jeffres

On Nov. 7, Novi had a 31 percent voter
turnout, the City of Northville's was 4Sper-
cent and Northville Township's 34 percent.
Local officials and candidates in both com-
munities were tickled red, white and blue
that voter turnout was so unexpectedly large
- especially on a rainy day, when only ducks
should worry about their civil rights. The
suspicion was that voters were worried
about the impact Proposal A and B could
have on their pocketbooks and billfolds.

Democracy in action.

While exact figures would be difficult to
tally, it's not unlikely that an equivalent or
probably greater number of voting-aged
residents of each community turn out at one
of the local malls each week. They probably
brave bad weather to get there and patiently
wait in line to cast their credit cards for the
designers of their choice.

Consumerism in action.

For decades our political and opinion
leaders have been telling us that democracy
gave us a moral and political edge over the
communist countries. That the folks behind
the iron and bamboo curtains were yearning
to breathe free, to vote in unrigged elections

'1':"
~.,

MICHIGAN THEATRE
NOV. 19·8:00 PM

FORD AUDITORIUM
NOV. 22· 7:30 PM

MACOMB CENTER
NOV. 24·7:30 PM

ROYAL OAK THEATRE
NOV. 25 • 7 a 9:30 PM

TICKETS @ ALL B 0 &
nCKETMASTER OUTLETS

CHARGE BY PHONE
CALL 645 6666

,

• 'Choose from over 50 different styles of
"Natural looking" artificial trees - V3 OFF

• Fantastic selection of Lights· both Indoor &
outdoor

• NatiVity Sets. Beautiful assortment of garlands
• Lovely wreaths in various sizes
• Hundreds of tree trims

.' • Satin, glass and unbreakable ornaments
• Fancy, Imported German glass

'. GIft~ and ribbons

'.~.'&:.,::,"

and aerobically exercise their freedom of
speech.

Hal They've been yearning to buy
Madonna albums, fresh vegetables and
stonewashed jeans, according to the latest
news reports from Berlin. Freedom's just
another word for a good line of credit.

It seems that many East Germans are
just coming over the wall for a shopping
spree on the other side and then going home.
And only about 500,000Soviets are expected
to leave home for good now that their
borders are opening.

Most of residents of the Evil Empire
don't seem to want to live here - although
millions do - they just want our stuff. And
incredible marketing opportunities n'e open-
ing up over there.

But our government seems to have been
doing a lousy job of marketing democracy
lately, if less than half of the popUlation
seems to be buying it. 1776is not going to go
over well in 1990. It's time to update the
system.

First of all, the federal government
should buy time on the Home Shopping Net-
work, set up a toll-free number (10800-
VOTE) and encourage "we the people" to

,--_ ........----,1111111111111111114'1"_1 III

7. Alcohol is a significant factor in 90
percent of child abuse cases.

8. Fifty percent of known incest victims
lived in homes where there was alcoholism.

9. Biological offspring of the aJcoholic
are the group at highest risk for alcoholism
even if raised in a non-alcoholic environ-
ment.

10. Fifty-two percent of children with
one alcoholic parent will be alcoholic; up to
90percent when both parents are alcoholic.

11. Children of alcoholics are
statistically prone to marry those who have
alcoholism.

12. Seventy perecent of the families in
alcoholism treatment had an alcoholic
somewhere in a three-generation span.

13.Alcoholism runs in families; suicide
runs in alcoholic families.

Help is available through: Alcoholics
Anonymous; Alateen: counselors and
therapists; Alanon; school personnel; Na-
tional Association for Children of
Alcoholics 1-714-499-3889;!~ational Council
on Alcoholism, 12 West 21st Street, New
York, New York, 10010; Community Com-
mission on Drug Abuse, 13325Farmington
Road, Livonia, Mich., 48150, contact Ruth
or John at 261-3760; student assistant
counselor - Northville High School, 344-
1825.

It's important to know you are not
alone and there are resources in and
around Northville to help, but you need to
make the call or have a friend help!

vote by credit card.
At the local and state levels, voting

precincts should be moved from elementary
schools, fire stations, churches and other in-
convenient locations to the nearest regional
shopping mall.

Electioll day should coincide with Hud-
son's Thirteen Hour Sale. Candidates' Nights
should be replaced with Candidates' Fashion
Shows on the mall runways. The political
types could get free modeling lessons at the
Montgomery Ward's Wendy Ward fashion
school- which woUldprep them for running
for office at the national level.

Anyone who cast a ballot would be
presented with a coupon book, worth $200 in
merchandise and services. Voters would
also be offered a drive-through option.

As a final incentive to voters, washed-up
entertainment personalities from the 1950s,
19605and 19705would be encouraged to seek
office at local, state and federal levels.
Residency in the community would not be a
requirement. Nickolodeon would broadcast
candidate debates and election returns.

It's about time for Sonny Bono to go na-
tional.
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Letus help with the house.work.
With a Mortgage Loan From Michigan National Bank.
Our easy·to-afford mortgages can fit nicely Into )'lJur monlhly
budget You can choose between govemment-spo.'sored
loans or fixed and adjustable-rate mortgages Either Hay,
our competitIVe Interest rates can help keep your monthly
payments Within reach,

SLOpIn or phone 1-800·CAU-MNB, At MIchigan N,JlJonal,
we're dOing what It takes to make your new home affordable

A8
Michigan
National
Bank

lM!'redOingwhaliliakes O.

IN THE DARK·
ABOUT HOME SECURITY?
The sears Security System video can shed a little light on
the Protection of yaw home, family and valuables.
We could tell you how affordable a sears Security System
is ••• Oily •. We cart give you sears promise of quality •••
SdIfIctiOI IUlruIIId or roar money bact.

INSTALLED

SEARS
BURGLAR ALARM
1-800-525-2775

But you won't believe it until you see it. So call today to
receive a free VHS tape and we'll show you how a Sears
Security System can help protect all you value.
~ InIldId SInenI pa.ee. bJ 8«:l.rllJUr* ·as.. ~ 1nItIJlIr"
BAIOll573e85 Eleven .. Roed.llu'e 1" W-. Mk:tIIganr----------------------,I IIr~Please mail me a Free VHS Copy of your \
I I~~.Sears Home Security System Video. I
I I
I MAIL TO: Sears Security Systems \
I 2000 York RoadSuite 113 I
I Oak Brook, Illinois 60521 I
: ATIENTJON:VIDEO TAPE DEPARTMENT I

I0 I am Interested in a fREE HomeSecurilv :
: Survev, 0' Own, 0' Rent, MV Home. :
I~ I
I~ I
f~~m~ I
IHOllE PHONE IIUSINESS PHONE I
I IL ~ ~ ~

FREE TRIM
WITH PURCHASE OF 6 FOOT OR LARGER

ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE
$10.00 Fr.. Trim

T",s coupon not valid wit" My ot"., COl/POfI$. sp«Uj/S Of promotIOn
Good until 12·24·89

L''''lIilllllllllllll' ' II .

Quantities Limited

ThIS coupon not vlll,d
woth,ny otller coupons,I $p6CI'1s or promotIOn'-......., .. ,..

6DOO1aPlliO ~
874 Ann Arbor Rd•• Plymouth t....

HOURS:M T,Th,F 10·830. Sall0-6' Sun 12·5': '-.. "'_
Closed Wednesday Closed ThankSQN~~II. . .', '. " '. -..

, 451-7410,' ~, __ '~ !~·"""-··:/· \ ~ - ;'
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--------Obituaries--------
TRACY K. STEVENS

Miss Tracy K. Stevens, 25, of
Clarkston, died Nov. 15. Sbe was a
former resident of Northville.

Miss Stevens 15 survived by bet
mother, Judy Stevens of Clarkston;
father, Greg C. Stevens of Troy;
sister Jill Stevens of AUanta, Ga.,
and brother sean Stevens of Troy .

She graduated from Northville
High SChool in 1982. Sbe attended
Ferris State University and
Schoolcraft College.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop Ie Son Funeral
Home in Northville.

Funeral services will be held ~
day, Wednesday, Nov. 22, at 1p.m. at
the Casterline Funeral Home in Nor·
thville. PastorT. RicbardMarc15Sr.,
of Prince of Peace Lutheran Church,
will officiate. Interment will be at
Glen Eden Memorial Park In
Livonia.

Memorials would be appreciated to
the Memorial Lutheran Church
(Organ Fund) P.O. Box 1034, St.
Augustine, Fla., 32085-1034.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home in Nor·
thville.

Mr. Fox 15 survived by his SOD
Walter Fox of Florida; SOD Charles
Fox of New Hudson; daughter Mrs.
Irene Travis of South Lyon; 13 grand-
chlldren and 22 great grandcbUdreD.

He spent most of his life in the
area. He was a reUred farmer and
worked at G.E. Miller Dodge. He was
a member of the V.F.W. post 4012 in
Northville and the American LegIon
Postl47.

Funeral services were held Nov. 21
at Casterline Funeral Home in Nor-
thville. Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemetery. Pastor Gerald Fox of-
ficiated.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home in Nor·
thville.

Sbe is survived by ber husband
Jerry L. Ashby, whom sbe married in
1951;ber sons, John C. Ashby of NIl('
thville, Jerry Michael Ashby of Nor-
thville and Matthew Jon AY.Jbyof
Northville; daughters Ca~tlne Ann
Ashby of Ann Arbor ?4d Jeanne
Marie Meadows of WesUancI; and
one grandchild. SM was preceded in
death by one :;on, JUde Richard
Ashby.

Mrs. ASilby moved to Northville in
1959.Sbe was a homemaker. She was
a member of St. Colette Church in
Livonia and a member of the Our
Lady of VICtorySChoolBoard and the
Our Lady of Victory Ladies League.
Sbe was also a member of the Detroit
Cocker Spaniel Club.

Funeral services were held Nov. 21
at St. Colette Church in Livonia.
Father Joseph Ferens officiated. In-
terment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home in Nor-
thville.

LORENZO D. CURTIS

Funeral services for Mr. Lorenzo
D. Curtis. 59, wlll be held today,
Wednesday, Nov. 22 at 10:30a.m. at
Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church
in Northville Father Frank PollIe
will officiate.

Mr. Curtis, a Northvllie resident,
died Nov. IS at home.

He was born July '1:1, 1930 in
Richard City, Tenn., to Glenn
Charles and Mary Frances <Hen-
nessee) Curtis.

Mr. Curtis is survived by his wife
Lucy Garzoni Curtis; his moU1er,
Mrs. Mary Curtis; son Paul S. Curtis
of Northville; and sister Mrs. Sarah
Witt of Livonia.

Mr. Curtis came to Northville in
1971from Plymouth. He was an ac-
countant With General Motors for 23
years. He retired in 1982. He
graduated fron. the University of
Detroit in 1964.He was a member of
Our Lady of Victory Church.

ROBERTT.GOXEM

Mr. Robert T. Goxem, 72, of
Florida, died Nov. 17 at Flager
Hospital in St. Augustine. Mr. Goxem
was a former resident of Northville.

He was born Jan. 20, 1917 in
Chicago, m., to Thomas and Thea
INeswold) Goxem.

Mr. Goxem is survived by his wlf~
Marjorie Eckhardt Goxem;
daughter Karen Goxem of
Washington D.C.; son Timothy Gox-
em of Northville; brother Rolf Gox-
em of West Bloomfield; and one
grandchild, Lindsay.

Mr. Goxem was a retire<! teacher
and counselor in the Detroit Public
Schools. He retired in 1979from Red-
ford High SChoolwhere he had been a
counselor. He was a member of the
Memorial Lutheran Church in St.
Augustine. Fla.

Funeral services were held Nov. 20
at St. Andrew Catholic Church in
Rochester. Father Anthony
Sulkowski officiated. Interment was
at Ottawa Park Cemetery fn
Clarkston.

Memorial contributions would be
appreciated to Mothers Against
Drunk Drivers (M.A.D.D.).

Arrangements were made by Pix-
ley Funeral Home in Rochester.

WALTER FOX

Mr. Walter Fox, 97, of New Hud-
son, died Nov. 19 at the Whitmore
Lake Convalescent Home. Mr. Fox
was a former resident of Northville.

He was born Nov. 18, 1892in Har-
risburg, Pa. He was preceded in
death by his wife Ruth, who died in
1969.

JOANF.ASHBY

Mrs. Joan F. Ashby, 59, of Nor-
thville, died Nov.17 at ber home.

Mrs. Ashby was born Nov. 8, 1930,
in Detroit to Walter and Kathleen
<O'Brien) Stegmeyer.

Students do well in Meap test
I

7 Days Only - Nov. 24 - Nov. 30Continued from Page 1

Nmety-eight and a half percent of the
seventh graders passed the old
reading test, as compared to 94.3
passing a year ago.

In mathematics, 90.6of the seventh
graders placed in the highest level of
achievement. The figure represented
a four percent increase over last
year's results, but individual
catagories In the math score results
were troubling to McMaster.

"The lower scores will be analyzed
and worked on this year by Individual
teachers," she said. "If we don't
have 80percent of our kids achieving
specific objectives, we want to know
why."

The mathematics catagories that
gave seventh graders difficulty in-
cluded place value of decimals,
metnc conversion, and fraction sub-
traction.

The new essential skills reading
test posed some problems for the
tenth grade class. Only 47.4 of the
students achieved the top level of
performance and 24.6 placed In the

ed in the following catagory.
McMaster noted that the same class
In 1988scored 53.8 in the science test.
She said an upgrading of the science
curriculum was underway in the
school district.

"New attention is being paid to
physical science in the eighth
grade," she said. "We're not happy
with the scores in physical science."

Students scored consistently
higher in life sciences and earth and
space science than in physical
science.

In the eleventh grade, 66.3 percent
of the students placed in the top per-
formance catagory, with 26.4percent
following. In 1988,48.7percent of the
same class, then tenth graders,
scored in the top level.

McMaster said the improved
scores indicated the district's dedica-
tion to providing the best education
possible.

"There is a tremendous focus in
the district on effective instruction,"
she said. "When you irivest in your
employees, the quality will be passed
along (to the students)."

second level. Seventy-two percent, or
208Ofthe 289tested tenth graders had
test performances listed as satisfac-
tory. However, the results were
higher when students took the old
MEAP test, as 96.5percent passed in
1989, as opposed to 94.2 percent In
1988.

The tenth graders did show im-
provement in mathematics, as 92
percent placed In the highest level of
achievemnet. That figure rompared
favorably with last year's 84.1 per-
cent mark, and 1987's 79.3 percent,
McMaster said.

Students in the fifth, eighth, and
eleventh grades took the MEAP
science test. McMaster said 94.4 of
the fifth graders were ranked in the
highest level of achievement. As
fourth graders last year, the students
scored 79.3 on the test, which
McMaster said was the highest mark
In the state.

Results of the eighth grade science
test showed that 74.6 percent of the
students scored in the highest
achievement level. Another 21.9plac-

20% Off All Christmas Silks
Capture the holiday spirit for someone special for
your home or office,when you purchase all yo~r
Christmas silks at 20% Off. While Quantities Last

I

Free design service, your container or ours.
Free plantscaping consultings and
estimates

$/~ .
AMERICA ~ SILK PLANT SPECIALISTS

Pine Ridge Center
24379 Novi Rd., Novi

.349·8450 •
Hours: Mon-Fri 10-7pm
Sat 10-5; Sun 11-5

Advisory Council volunteers sought
To be considered, interested per-

sons should forward a letter of in-
terest and biographical information
by Dec. 15 to Lois Brennan, staff
liason, Mental Health Advisory Coun-
cil, Michigan Department of Mental
Health, Lewis Cass BuDding, Lans-
ing, Mich., 48913. For further in-
formation contact Brennan at 517-
373~90.

The Michigan Department of Men-
tal Health is seeking nominations for
membership on the Citizens Advisory
Council of the Hawthorn Center in
Northville.

Councils are voluntary groups
which meet at least quarterly to ad-
vise hospital directors on ad-
ministrative policy and programs,
and to monitor programs, recipient

rights issues and the facility's
operating bUdget.

Hawthorn Center is a state-
operated psychiatric f~dlity serving
children and adolescents from
Wayne County. Harold Wright M.D.
is director. Prospective councll
members must be from Wayne Coun-
ty.

)
Christmas Shop

Open House
THESE ITEMS 30% OFF NO\'. 24 ONLY...SHOP 8 A.M.-lO ~.M.-

KORET SOLOS COORDINATE COLLECTION. A special selection
expertly tailored, classically styled. In Misses' Coordinates. Reg. $26-$75, now 18.20-52.50

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR· PRICED DRESSES FOR MISSES,'
PETITES: WOMEN AND JUNIORS. Knits, career, day·into-evening and
social occasion styles. In our Dress departments. Reg. $4().$250, now 528-5175.

ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' REGULAR·PRICED SLEEPWEAR.
Miss Elaine, Barbizon. Gilligan & O'Malley and more. Flannel, brushed·back satin, brushed-
poly, tricot and satin gowns and pajamas. In Sleepwear. Reg. $28-$65. now 19.6()'45.50.

ENTIRE STOCK OF REGULAR·PRICED LEATHER HANDBAGS,
including Aigner favorites. Sorry, does not include Coach or Liz Claiborne styles. Find
popular styles and colors. In Handbags. Reg. $4().$180, now 528-5126.

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR·PRICED MEN'S & WOMEN'S BOOTS.
Dress and casual styles. Assorted colors and fabrics. In Women's Shoes, all stores.
In Men's Shoes at Westboro, Macomb. Livonia, Lakeside and Universal only.

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S LEVI'S DOCKERS PANTS. The classic casual
choice. Pure cotton, relaxed fit. In Men's Casual Slacks. Reg. $34·$42. now 23.80-29.40.

ENTIRE STOCK OF KIDS' SLEEPWEAR. Available in sizes for girls' 2·14
and boys' 2·20. In Children's Basics. Reg. $12·$38, now 59·28.50.
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room, the gallery carnes specific lines of furniture
designed by inOoontial architects of the 193Os,such as
Charles Makintosh and Eileen Gray.

"They (the furniture pieces) have not been what is
called 'knocked off - changed slightly in order to pro-
duce a similar image cheaper," said Thalacker. The
gallery also designs some custom furniture, such as
special cabinets for entertainment centers.

While several clients have come from outside Oakland
and Wayne counties, the business plans on staying loyal
to its hometown.

"We want to be a community service," Thalacker
stressed. "So we are asking that people from the com-
munity stop in, give us some ideas, suggest some
possibilities for us to enhance projects that they are do-
ing. Maybe it's a church group or a clUb thltt wants to
have an artist visit them. If we can help make that con-
tact and provide that kind of thing for them, I think it
would be wonderful. We should be a cultural center."

The walls of !he gallery echo this philosophy by
displaying the art of some Huron Valley middle- and
high-school students. Their work includes pencil draw-
ings, watercolors, stoneware ceramics and jewelry.

With over 15 years of experience in teaching art to
students of various grades, Thalacker is no stranger to
encouraging kids to discover art. "If we don't have an
alive gallery that invites even little kids to come in and
ask questions and enjoy it, then they won't know that art
is a part oflife."

Does the chemistry between Shew, Hermann and
Thalacker have anything to do with setting the gallery
off to a fine start?

"This has been the most unusual encounter of three
people I've ever seen in my life," Thalacker said.
"Friends encouraging Bill and Larry to open the gallery
and trigger an old dream of theirs. MutUal friends and
artists who knew me and put all of us together. And then
to find that we are a builder, an architect, an interior
designer and illustrator - that all of this was in one
place was just an interesting mix, and I feel lucky to be
here."

The Earth and Art Gallery plans to feature work by a
number of local artists in upcoming months, including
architectural details by David Ellison from Nov. 28
through Jan. 3. Ellison is a Michigan artist who teaches
at the Center for Creative Studies.

Hours at The Earth and Art Gallery for the rest of this
year are Tuesday through Friday from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
Saturday from 10a.m. to 5p.m. and Sunday from noon to
5 p.m. The phone number is 685-0059.

GREBN SUBBT-Classifieds~~~~~_
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Gallery Director Cessily Thalacker shows off some of the gallery's offerings
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By DAVE WASKIN

Paint a picture of a place where art is sold, displayed
and designed. Frame it in the community of Milford.
The result is a portrait of The Earth and Art Gallery, a
new business at 435N. Union Street.

"We try to deem ourselves a gallery of 2Oth-century
arts," said Gallery Director Cessily Thalacker, noting
that paintings, pen and pencil drawings, and clay and
metal sculpture are among the fine arts found in the
gallery.

Officially opened Oct. 21, The Earth and Art Gallery
actually began business in late september and is owned
by builder Larry Shew and architect Bill Hermann.
Along with Thalacker, herself an experienced artist
trained at the center for Creative Studies, they have
created a gallery which not only displays the work of
talented artists, but which also offers a number of ser-
vices to its clients and community.

One such service is suggesting ways to enhance a par-
ticular work of art in a client's home, Another is sug-
gesting ways to enhanC'~ a client's home with a par-
ticular work of art.

"We want to be a facilitator for ideas," Thalacker ex-
plained, adding that clients whas:e art space is not yet
built are also welcome to seek adVice.

"Someone might come in here already with blueprints
in their hand from the architect, but not be able to
understand how big a space is when they walk into it. I
can help them by drawing it up room by room so they
can see it. And if they want to add artwork into this
space Ican suggest perhaps special lighting or change of
a wall surface or color, or maybe even the addition of a
skylight that would enhance the artwork they would like
for that space."

Clients may also come to the gallery in search of a
work that matches a specific space or a particular per-
sonality. "Sometimes just by interviewing the client I
can sense the direction that they want, and then seek out
the appropriate artist," Thalacker noted. .

"A client might come in here and say they're building
a space - let's say a stairwelI that has beautiful natural
lighting in it already - and they want to know how to
enhance their stairwell with a certain kind of dynamic. I
can look in our slide file and contact artists who want to
work in that kind of environment and see what they have
already created that might be appropriate for that
space then show those slides to the client. So we can find
the artist even if they're not right in this gallery."

For those with a further interest in adding art to a

r ..t. ..._~_
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Self-employed can reduce tax liability

I Money Management ILast year, Gary quit his publishing
Job and launched a freelance writing
career. Luckily, his business took off
and he was soon earning far more
than he had ever expected. Then tax
season came around and, suddenly
the thrill was gone. Faced with an un-
manageable tax bill, Gary wondered
where he went wrong.

According to the Michigan Associa-
hon of CPAs, Gary's mistake was ig-
normg the impact that tax planning
can have on a business' bottom line.
Not only did he fail to make adequate
estimated tax payments, but he also
forgot to keep detailed records of his
tax-<leductible expenses.

If you are self-employed or operate
a Sideline business for profit, you still
have time to minimize your 1989tax
lIability. Here are some tax-saving
strategies that can help you avoid a
tax-season disaster.

CHECK YOUR ESTIMATED TAX
PAYMENTS: As a self-employed in-
dividual, you are required to make
quarterly estimated tax payments.
By the end of the year, these
payments must equal 90 percent of
your 1989tax liability or 100percent
of your pnor year's tax liability.

If your payments are below the
mark, you will have to pay a penalty
of 10 to 12percent. Since the penalty
is computed separately for each
quarterly payment, it may already
be too late to avoid the penalty for
underpayment on your first three
quarterly payments.

If this is the case, try to minimize
the overall penalty by paying any
taxes owed for the previous quarters
as soon as possible.

MAXIMIZE YOUR BUSINESS EX-
PENSES: Now, here's some good
news. Self-employed workers may
deduct all ordinary and necessary
costs of operating a business. For ex-
ample, you may be able to deduct

such expenses as business-related
accounting and attorney fees, adver-
tising costs, property insurance
premiums, subscriptions to informa-
tion services, license and regulatory
fees and certain education expenses.

You may even deduct the Interest
costs of financing a car purchased
primarily for business purposes.
And, although you can no longer
deduct the sales tax pald on a car,
you can add the sales tax to a
business car's purchase price and
depreciate the total amount.

What's more, there is no limit on
the amount of deductible expenses
you ~an claim as a self-employed
person. In fact, if your business ex-
penses exceed your business income,
you can use the net loss to offset other
income, such as wages or Interest.

To keep track of your business ex-
penses and support your deductions,
CPAs suggest that you keep a
business diary as well as a separate
checkbook strictly for work-related
expenses.

TRACK YOUR HOME-oFFICE EX·
PENSES: If you condUct all or some
of your business in the home, you
may also be entitled to deduct a
number of related expenses, in-
cluding a portion of your utilities.

But eligibility for home-offce
deductions is far from automatic. To
take a deduction for using a part of
your home for business, the home-
office must be used exclusively and

regularly as the principal place of
your trade or business or as a place
where you regularly meet or deal
with clients or customers.

Keep In mind that home-offlce
deductions are generally allowed on-
ly to the extent of your net business
income. What thts means is that you
cannot use home-office deductions to
create or increase a net loss from the
business activity ':OIlducted in t.'!e
home.

OFFSET COST OF OFFICE EQUIP-
MENT:To offset the high cost of office
equipment - whether a busin& car,
office furniture or a computer
system - you can depreciate the
equipment over its useful life.

For automobiles, the depreciation
period is generally five years. For
other depreciable business assets,
the write-off period usually extends
from five to seven years. But there
are assets, such as luxury cars,
which may be subject to certain
restrictions and expense limitations.

As an alternative, you ma3' choose
a 5p..acial"expensing" election. With
first-year expensing, you can take an
immediate tax deduction for equip-
ment purchases of up to $10,000per
year, as long as that amount does not
exceed your business income.

If the property costs more than
$10,000, the excess amount can be
depreciated. However, CPAs warn
that this special eJection may not be
used to create a loss in your trade or
business.

DEDUCT 25 PERCENT OF YOUR I
HEALTH INSURANCE: As a self· ~,--------------------
employed taxpayer, you can general-
ly deduct 25 percent of the amount
you pay for health·lnsurance
coverage for yourself and your fami-
ly. Again, there are restrictions.

The deduction must not exceed
your business' net earnings and U
your business has other employees,
you must provide them with non-
discriminatory health Insurance
coverage. Also, you must not be
ellgile for participation in a subsidiz-
ed health plan of another employer.

In other words, U you can receive
medical coverage through your
spouse's employer, you wUJgeneral-
ly have to forfeit the 25 percent
deduction. If this is the case, Include
the Insur~ premium as part of
your Itemized medical deductions -
which are deductible to the extent
they exceed 7.5 percent of your ad-
justed gross income.

One last word: new tax laws may
eliminate thts deduction. COntact
your CPA for the latest information.

OPEN A KEOGH: To further
minir.lize your 1989 tax liability,
establish a Keogh account on or
before Dec. 31, 1989.Similar to an in-
dividual Retirement Account URA),
a Keogh is a tax-<leferred pension ac-
count available only to the self-
employed. Generally, you can con-
tribute and deduct up to 20 percent of
your net self-employment Income
before your Keogh contribution
(which is the same as 25 percent of
your self-employment income after
your contribution) or $30,000 -
whichever is less. In addition, earn-
ings on a Keogh are tax-free until you
begin withdrawing funds.

For more extensive advice on tax
strategies for self-employed in-
dividuals, consult your personal tax
advisor.

Female execs need to project right image
In the film "Working Girl," actress

Melanie Griffith moves up the cor-
porate ladder from secretary to high-
powered executive.

By changing her image and at-
titude, she cons male CEOs into
thinking she's just as smart as the
good old boys.

"In the beginning of the movie, she
was thinking - and dressing - like a
college student," explained Carole
M. Lewis, owner of COmmunication
Specialists, a consulting firm in Bir-
mingham. "She had long hair and
wore a miniskirt and jewelry. The
young guys (in the company) treated
her lIke a sex object."

While her boss is recovenng from a
ski accident, Griffith steps into her
shoes - literally - cuts her hair and
dons a business suit. Now she pro-
Jects an Image of power.

"The character had the brains; she
Just needed the polish," Lewis said.

She spent nearly 20 years as a
secretary, then statistician in the
Sales and Financial departments of
Chevrolet Motor Division, General
Motors Corp., before opening her
own business in 1984. She holds a
bachelor's degree in communica-
tions and has nearly completed her
master's degree.

She offers seminars in sales techni-
ques, customer relations, stress and
weliness. public speaking, asser-
hveness training, listening skills,
time management, interpersonal
communIcation skills and image and
need assessments.

Part of her presentation focuses on
dressmg for success. "Years ago,
secretaries at General Motors were
well-groomed and had perfect hair.
They were the best dressed women
around. But they didn't look like
board presidents.

"Today, women have to project an
Image that says 'I mean business.' "

LeWI<; Isn't an advocate of John T.
Molloy' dress for success formula.
She prefers the "androgynous look"
- busmess suits with a feminine
nalr "Collarless jackets with silk
blouses and a few. well-placed pieces
of Jewelry. You shouldn't have things

Saving on
-Insurance
A new free booklet produced by

AAAMichIgan shows why one driver
could pay 20 percent more for
automobile insurance than a
neighbor with the same driving
record and model car.

"The ABCs of Auto Insurance"
uses plain English to describe auto
insurance coverage and spells out 0p-
tions consumers can use to cut their
annual premiums, according to
Michael Wild, AAA Michigan assis-
tant Vice president for COrporate
RelatIons.

The color booklet reviews cost-
savmg options for coverages such as
ColliSIOnand Comprehensive which
together account for 57percent of the
typical AAA Michigan auto In-
surance premium.

It also explains the medical, work
loss and property protection
coverages required under
MichIgan'S No-Fault Law. Rating
ractors, claim expenses ~nd what to
conSider before selectmg an In-
surance company also are examined.

The 16-page booklet Is available to
the public by writing: "The ABCs of
Auto Insurance," Public Relations
Deparlment. AAA Michigan, One
Auto Club Drive, Dearborn. MI48126.

'Women should realize that they have on-
ly 15 seconds to get their point across.
And, they should make simple, declarative
statements. If a man interrupts, say 'excuse
me, I'd like to finish my statement' or raise
your hand or give a time-out signal.'

- Carole M. Lewis

jangling or rings on every finger."
Hemlines should cover the knee.
The most powerful color is black,

then charcoal grey and taupe, Lewis
said.

"You have to look the part and
wear that $500 suit even if you don't
,have five cents in your pocket," she
added. "I read that when Onassis lost
his money during the war, he worked
two or three jobs, boUght an expen-
sive suit and walked into all the right
places."

It's better to purchase two or three
expensve suits than eight or 10 inex-
pensive ones, she stressed.

Non-verbal communication is 55
percent of the "total messasge you
give out," Lewis contends. "People
assess you in the first 10-15seconds.

In one research study, an actor
dressed as a Wall Street executive
approached people on Wall Street
and gave them a song and dance
about leaving his wallet and creden-
tials at home. Almost all the people
he approached gave him money and
some even offered to drive him
home.

On a second occasion, the same ac-
tor donned a tweed blazer and looked
like a professor. When he returned to
Wall Street and told his sob story, he
received nasty comments - 'that
was a foolish thing to do' and 'why
don't you have your wife pick you

"

up."
Lewis offers other pointers:
o Carry either a brief case or a

purse, not both.
o Be on time. If you're late to an

appointment, you lose power. "If you
walk in late, try to appear as If you're
calm and in control. Don't project a
harried, frenzied Image."

o Choose the location of your of-
fice strategically. "If you're a strug-
gling young lawyer or business-
woman and you have an office in
Bloomfield Hills, Birmingham, Troy
or Grosse Pointe, it carries more
weight.

o Project an image of leadership.
"In our society, we like to see tall
people in leadership roles. Women
can wear high heels if they're short
or bUy a big chair or have their desk
and chair elevated."

o Clean off your desk. "If your
desk Is cluttered, people may think
you're not an organized person."

o Be assertive, not aggressive.
"An assertive woman stands up for
her rights and expresses her needs,
values and concerns in direct and ap-
propriate ways. Aggressive people
express their feelings, needs and
ideas at the expense of others.

In his book, "When I Say No, I Feel
GUilty," Manuel J. Smith offers these
technJques: Repeat calmly and firm-
ly what you need or want. If your per-
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formance is being criticized, find
some truth in what the person says
and continue your assertion. A sam-
ple response: '! can see how you
might view it that way' or 'That's
possible.'

Ask questions about specifics -
who, what, when, where, how and
why. Admit your mistakes and ask
what you can do to correct the situa-
tion. Focus on behaviors, not on the
person.

o Develop good listening skills.
"Men only listen to the first 15
seconds of what y"u say ~and .then
they start figuring out how they're
going to respond. Studies haveshown
that if two women -...:.or twOfuen -
are talking to each other, they will in-
terrupt one another the same number
of times. If a man and woman are
talking, he interrupts 93 percent of
the time. That's because men have
been raised to be problem-solvers
and women have been raised to be
care-takers.

"Women and men listen eqUally as
well to a person in high status,
research shows.

"Women should realize that they
have only 15seconds to get their point
across. And, they should make sim-
ple, declarative statements. If a man
interrupts, say 'excuse me, I'd like to
finish my statement' or raise your
hand or give a time-out signal."

Developing good listening skills
cuts down on errors.

Lewis once consulted with a
manager who had trouble com-
municating with an employee. The
manager would ask the employee to
move a package of widgets from one
spot to another. The worker never got
it right. "The manager should ask,
'how are you going to do that?' or tell
the employeeto paraphrase what he
just said."

o Learn to be a situational, not an
authoritative leader. When an
employer first trains a new
employee, he comes across as an
authoritative leader. But, once the
employee learns the job, the
employer should change his style and
praise his or her progress.

Business Briefs
THE WRITE APPROACH, a promotional writing service owned

and operated by Donna M. Wolak of New Hudson, is open and ready
to serve area residents in need of targeted promotional materials.

Wolak is a magna cum laude graduate of Oakland University
with degrees in Human Resources Development and Psychology.
She applies her experience as a personnel manager and recmiter as
well as her professional writing skills to compose employer-targeted
resumes and personal marketing materials for clients with a variety
of backgrounds.

The Write Approach also provides copy writing assistance to
small business owners who require sales or marketing literature to
promote their products or services to a targeted audience. Fees are
based on the degree of difficulty of a project and are due only upon
the client's approval and acceptance of the finallaser-prlnted pro-
duct. Daytime, evening and Saturday appointments are available.
For more information call The Write Approach at 437·1911.

THOMAS J. CONNELLY of Milford has been elected to a fourth
three-year term on the Representative Assembly of the State Bar of
Michigan. The assembly is the chief policy-making body for the
State Bar Association; its members are elected by the judges and at-
torneys of the state.

Connelly is the senior partner in the Walled Lake law firm of
Connelly, Crowley and Groth. He is the municipal attorney and pro-
~utor for Milfo~ Village, Milford Township, City of Wixom,
Village of Wolvenne Lake, Huron-elinton MetroParks and Lyon
Township.

Connelly and his family live on a Milford Township farm where
they breed and raise Arabian horses. He is president of the Arabian
Horse Association of Michigan and a director of the International
Arabian Horre Association.

C~therine and Jennifer Connelly, his two daughters, are also
pursumg law careers. Catherine attends the University of Notre
Dame Law School and Jennifer is in pre-law at the University of
Michigan.

WILLIAM J. NEWBOLD JR. of Northville has been named
director of Marketing Research at Detroit Edison. In his position,
Newbold is responsible for the company's marketing research and
load research activities.

Newbold joined Detroit Edison in 1981as a marketing research
analyst, became a senior analyst in 1984and was named supervisor
- Surveys and Market Analysis in 1986. Prior to joining Detroit
Edison, he was a senior project director for Nordhaus Research Inc.
in Farmin~on Hills.
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(313) 227-4016 Please
Open Man-sat 10-4 -All Sales Final

'f'sSmatf
To Shop
Resale

WANTED
RESEARCH VOLUNTEERS

The University ot Michigan Department ot
Dermatology is seeking volunteers to test new
therapies tor:

·ACNE
-ECZEMA
·PSORIASIS
-WRINKLES

-LENTIGOS
(Liver Spots)

-MELASMA
(Blotchy Brown Spots)

Ofrlce VIsIts and Medlcollons are provided FREEfor eligible
participants. FOI more InfOlmotlon. please coU (313J 936-4070
CoB(313) 973-0699for ACNE Informotlon

lNIVERSln: 'M·t\~1\ VDI"" T01- ~(l~:o/l~U V"U..J
MICHIGAN ~,·:,~CENTER

• 25% Off

Will Your New Windows Have:
I Fulioft WIlded cor-. on ... -""?
2 ",*,,-lolm fiIIId -. R13?
3 UIeIiIM trwlIMrIIllI WMMIJ lIIcttlCllIy •

boIlon dClIer ~?
4~_glUa __ Ilr""?
5 T.......... Iha1 __ 000 lit inlillrMlon?

• FUIlOll WIlded ""'" "- on ...... _
~?

They will It you call Gary Shelton Window Installation II

•

-Carpet Tiles
-Remnants
-Roll goods

until
Nov. 30th



GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

Flint•
Pontiac•

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:All rtems oflered In thIs 'Absolutely

Free· column must bGexactly that.
free 10 those respondIng ThIs
newspaper makes no charge for
these bstlngs. but restncts use 10
residential Sliger· lovIngston Pub
bcatlOnsaccepts no responsbllrty
for adlOns bGlween Indovlduals
regardIng ·Absolutely Free· ads
(Non-<:ommerclalAccounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by plaCIngyour
'Absolutely Free· ad not Ialer Ihan
3 30 pm Friday for next week pub-
locatIOn

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers Is subject to the condI-
tions stated in the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (51n548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Thursday, NOYember 23, I~H LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIME5--NORTHVIlLE RECORD--NOVI NEWs-3·B

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.49 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers
437-4133@.27 additIOnal word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•• 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 CondomlOlums/
Building Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EqUip 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 CamperslTrallers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust./Comm. 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 10:; Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 Living Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

care & Equip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 OfhceSpace 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For Sale

Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U·Pick 112 CondominIUms 024 PersonalWoodstoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 Car Pools 012

Employment Indust.-Comm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Business/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 Pohllcal Notices 008
Day-Care, Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Property 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed inNursing Hnmes 163 AOimal Services 155

Creative LivingRestaurants 164 Farm AOimals 153
Schools 173 Horses/EquIp. 152
Situations Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

Pet Supplies 154

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver·
tiser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given In time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it Illegal to advertise "any preference,

limitation, or dISCnmlnatlon." This newsp8p8r will not
knOWingly accept any advertiSing for real estate which is
In violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised in thiS newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered far the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Ho!t1and Shopping Guide.

22 ~bic chest .. freezer. good HOSPITAl.. bed IJ.PIck u Good
workl~lI condition. u·haul. l:OrICfdJon. (313)227-5n4 p.
(313)425-1220. .
2 PARAKEETS wi1h Free KITTENS, 8 weeI<s. 8Iadl. black
tl good home. (313)43car-4S:!S.and wIute. (517)546-2844.

lAIWOXER male. 10 weeks,
2 REFRIGERATORS. Need friendly, loves kids.
wor1l, U haul. (313)449-2106. (313)887.7583.

--1---1----1---11 2 YEAR orangelwhite cal :';l.AB-==-JSe;';';"~--er;':';':'---6-weeks--
~ed, dedawed. itIer-lralned, old. (51
1rierKIIy. Movur.J. (313~1549. .

::o-+-+--If-- 5 combinations of aluminum ~E black dog, male, greet
storm doors. 3 steel frame With kids. housebroken.
WVldows. (313)231.1280. ;-,(5,.,.,.17):,;,;223-3994;.;.";.",;",,;,,.,'..,...--,-..."....._
ABANDONED Ceico car. no lai, LAWN 1Iactlr, WI1h 16 111 ~

"'=--1--+-+--111 needs home. (517)~2. and Stratton engine.
aftllr 6 p.m. :.,(31:-.,;3~)344-=-=121;;,..:.:.7._....,..-__
AFFECTIONATE car. 4 y8lllS LOVABlE BntIany SpaBaI rntX,
Tiger. spayed. good home' two years, housebmken,loves
(313)477.2156 c h IId re n, n e ute red.

. (313)227-4862.
ANIMAl.. Ald. Free adoptable =PlEASE:-::7:::---need---:",-good---:"'homes.:---
pelS, Bnghlon BIg me, SalUr· 2 killens' r'adlAt. (31318)8'78-3936days. 1()'2 p.rn. • .
BABY hamps~ IS. 6 mon!h old PORTABlE washer, you P!Ck-up,
puppy, Spuds. ,313)229-7!m hartlIy runs. (313)878-5m
BlACK eat and whde eat tl good SIBERIAN IUky Iookmg for a
homes. (313)349-2031. ~ home. (313)624·1520,

~~uk: ~~=: SPRINGERSpaneI. 1:4 y8lllS,
ment BSSIStanee. (313)231.1037. "M3~~ to good home
a.OlltNG. IbveII CImh 01 (31 )
Q1nsl Grand RIver, Mondats =TAr.t=E~~~'Ie"""""iand--:-""OwarI---:'-rabbl""""t
7 p rn.-8:30 p.rn. nice pet, Jarge 0Uld00r <:age
AREPLACE saeen, door, and (313)227-4129.
blower lJ'8III. (313)W-8414. ;';;lHJSE~::::D:-:bIIIh~lJb~,aJmost-:---new-,~2
FREE eampll1Q tJaiIer. needs new nICks. (313)437·2157.
roof. South Lyon, WEBER denial lIlIt and moor
(313)437·2745 chair, lJ.Pr:lI up. (517)54&9490
FREE paJlelS (313)437.w44 or WHTE 41- old dedawed cat
(313)437~. neutere , well behaved
FREE pregnancy test and .:,.(3_13)22..:....:_7-5434,;,...;...;.._
counsehng. Another Way
Prell_nancy Center.
(3t3)624·1222.

CROSSWORD

The Big Sleep-~~~---II 12 13

14

11

20

35

40

44

48

64

68

71

mmJ
1 Carson's

TOfIIgfJI Show
predecessor

5 Gorge
10 Man or Capri
14 P,nnacle
15 MaIn line from

the hean
18 FIght toolh and

55 Good
Housekeeping
_ 01 Approval

57 II holds a do ,n
place

60 ZcsUully
seasoned

64 Sea caglQs
65 Goes to bed. as

a farmer?
3wds

17 Orlngcr of 68 "Puppy lovc"
sleep 2 wds. SInger Paul

19 Love leUer leUers 69 Gh"slly
20 Over Ihe hIli. 70 Snccze slle

menIally 71 Bouquel
21 Arises. as from 72 Marks

slecp newspaper
23 "20s an slyle copy
25 Bridge 73 Raccd
28 Hold oll on, as I:n:J:I

a deCISIon
29 FOllower of Feb
32 II can be rlghl

or acute
35 SpanIsh gold
36 Cllaned
311MInneapolis

baseballcr
40 Hockcy grpal

Bobby
41 Vast USSR

graSSlands
43 Toronlo's

province Abbr
44 Wool ealer
46 Actrcss Dahl
47 Old verse
41 More cunnIng
50 Eleclrlc 'Ish
51 M'A "SOH rolc
53 Movlc !teaven

Clln_

22 Hcallh clUb
24 Elcclrlcal un,1
26 Aelegales 10

exllnCloon
27 Swashbucklcr

Flynn
28 Calnap 2 wds
30 Mclnlosh or

Granny Smllh
31 Forces back, as

an allack
33 Singer

Aonsladt
34 Come In
37 _ standsloll

(slalled)
2 wds

31 lair
42 Top·ranklng

angel

FREE s1andlng tnl8S lor firewood
tl expenenoed woodaltIers only.
(313)6aS-Ol79.

1 (luller servings
2 Toolh paIn
3 "_. broiller'"

(church cry)
4 Make one's

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by
HILLTOP FORD

LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.
Howell, MI 2798E. Grand River 517·546·2250

GARAGE door, 2 car lJ.HaU
(511)548-2370.
GENTLE cal Medium long·
hand. sholS. spayed, 1:4 yeas
old. (313)229-9682.

Entertainment

A SANTA CLAUS
ProIesslonaJ for hue PallJes and
pnvale YISl1S. 15 yll3lS expen·
ence. Reasonable rates, Book
eart{1 Bob (313)887·7045
BAND availablefor wed<f1lgS and
patbes. SpeclaIlZlng in classic
mck. WI!h i.\ues, J3ZZ staldards,
and seasonal 1awn1llS appropn-
ale for the 0CC3SI0I1. C3I Tom
(313)229·2339 or John
(313)227·9235

OJ
Excellent SOlI'ld system, ~ht
show Expenenced Resonable
rales. Hesllp Productro~s.
(517)546-1127.
OJ. I.tuSIc for aI cx:ca5lOl1S, all
types available. Dorn J,
(517)223·8572 alter 6 pm,
weekdays.
GET some1lunlllXXlklng at your
specraI occaslOnl Call 'Sugar
And Soice; DIsc Jockey Team,
(313)229-2459
NEED entertainment lor
hofrday p8ItMlS? eat 2 PkJs 2
prolesslonal Iilo, 50's, 60's, 70's
and CClUnlry mUSIC. Well fit your
needs I (313)227-3176 ask for
Ra1dy or KBlIh.
SOUNDMASTERS 0 J 's
Reasonable rates Call alter
5 pm Ken, (313)437·5211Bil,
(313)8~189

IIJ~N-
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
Wilh !hIS ad . 1 hr • $25
(313~7.
BEAUTIFUL weddllgS MiOlsler
WIll marry you an)Where AI
horne, ylld, or hall Ordanad and
licensed (313)437·1890
BOOV"' Mind? SpIlt? Who 818
you? eat the Dl8R8bCS HoUI08
I.8l().FOR TRUTH
BOntE waler, 3 oenlS a gallon
Free n horne tnaI, no obigallOO,
(517)223-3668
BRIDAl. SAlE I 60% on 50 brand
new des9* bndaI gowns and
headp18C8S Pre grand oper>rng
rates on Sp8CI81 orders and
llxedo rentals Ihmugh Novem·
ber Cd (313)348-2783
CtflISTMAS Open House tl
enchant you WI!h our uruque
Christmas and all season
collectIOO Fndlri, December I,
11 a m to 7 pm, Saturday
December 2, 11 aM. tl 7 pm,
and Sunday, December 3,
11 am tl 5 pm 23> easUcw·
ood Dnve, Howell 1 lillie norIh
from COfIlll" 01 M 59 IWld Oak
GrM Road.
CUSTOM ChrlSllan artwork
~ue c::dgraphy For 0Ins1·
mas 0Rlets call (51~

DEER PROCESSING
Cu~ wnwed, frozen at Ozz1es,
HerUIWld llI'ea. (313)632·7165.
FREE poMIUty teung Yr»
persoMli1y determines your
happiness Know Why? Call
1.8l().$7 -8788

lume™ ummate
Natuml NoRcae Syslem
.BteakltYough Ploduct
.lIonds strength Into 'fOIl
naturalnals

.Immediole resuts

.Immedale ServICe

.Averages '5 a month to
mantan

Cel/for FREE
Demonstration

349-2937
Independent Consul1ant

MARDI WRIGHT

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Inslalalion at 30% tl
50% saYIngs (313)227·5966
VIDEO Stlrll dosIrg, saling out
TVs, offICe equrpmen~ store
fixlures, computers, ITIOVI8S and
more, call (313)661-8400,2 pm.
tl 6 pm. or (313)229-7032.
VIDEO Stlrll dosing, seling out
TVs, offICe eqUipment, store
fixlures, computers, ITIOVI8S and
more, call (313)229-7032,2 p.m
tl 9 pm. or (313)661-8400
WEDDING IllVIlalJonS, colors or
elegant white IWld rvory. select
from a vanety of quaity papers tl
sUIt your personaJ taste and
budget TradlllOOaland contem-
porary designs South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayelle,
(313)437·2011.

LOVING Phol~raphy Will do
ytlI!r wedding plCtJres. 5Irpns-
ir9Y reasonable. (313)449-2130
MARY Kay CosmebCS avaiable
Please call (313)475·1430.
S8Mang aU areas.
SINGLE white male, 6 It 195 Ibs,
39. PhySlC8ly fit LJkes dInners,
1TlOY18S, qlJ8t bmes. Finanaaly
secure. Non·smoker, drugs,
alcohol lookmg forward to
meebng you Reply to: PO.
Box 23>, HamblrJj 1.41 48139.
SUPPORT, we :il need some
Iond 01 Sl4lPO'lfrom each other at
one txne or aoother. Recenlly I
have expenenced my lathers
suICIde IWld would love tl tak or
I£ten tl others who have been
around or III the same SltuallOO. If
you would like tl listen or share
some thoughts and feelings
about SUICide Call
(313)227-4311.

"""ACountry
Christmas

Craft & Bake
Sale

Dee 2nd
9am-6pm

Holy Spirit
Church

Corner of Wynans Lake &
MUSCh Rd
Hamburg

SIlt.' IS barTIer free

Juried
CRAFfSHOW

Thanksgiving
Week~rid

Friday & Saturday
Nov. 24th & 25th

1o. am to 5 pm

O.C.C. Gym
Union Lake
Adults· '2.00
Children' Free

"GET LEGAL"
BUlld,nll lIcense

SemInar by
J,m Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepl'. for Iha SII ••

BE.,I~~~~t~~~1 'IS~~~~:~~odn
Programl a.
Pinckney

(211) 871·2115
Novl

(211) 341·1200
Howell

(5~.n ..~1!,:~,~,U
Hl,hland

r21:ii'1I4·8274

IT was Indeed a SIJPOSll tl
nlC8Ml so many beaJtJlul ca'ds
and notes from fnends and
reIabves on our 50lh aMlVersaty.
WISh we coUd tlmk 8V8fYOl18
=.a1ly. Paul and Mary

MAY the sa:red Heart of Jesus
be adored, loved, glorified and
presBMJd !hlllUJhout the world
00it and forever. Sacrad heart 01
Jesus pray for us, St Jude
Worker of t.Irades pray for us.
St -WI helper 01 the ~
pray for us. Say tI1s prayer 9
bmes a day for 9 days. By the 9th
day your prayer WInbe answered.
Publ'lC8lion must be promISed. A
non-beiever, P.B.
THE Famiy of Margarel FISher
WIShes to express 0Uf appreaa-
tlon for Ihe kmdness and
sympathyextended to us at !hIS
bme of r» bss A speceI thanks
tl CasIer1I08 Funeral Ibne and
Father Frank Polie of 0\1" lady
01 Vdory Church.

II--
IN loving r.ternory of James D.
Crandall, tbi. 24, 1988. We cb
not need a sp8CIaI day tl bnng
lum tl our minds A day we do
not Ihm 01 lum IS very hard tl
hnd Wllhm our store of
memones he holds a place apal1.
for no one else wil eve. be moru
c!lenshed In our hearts From hIS
WIfe and son IWld parenlS and
Inends,

Los!

1 MALE mIXed 8erl1 type, and 1
IemaJe calICO Labrador hr!ra 01
Ten Mile and Tall
(313)348-82)9
RED Female Doberman thill
Weanng a rust collar New
ttldson area. (313)437-8608
WHITE German Shepherd.
female November 9 Rewlld
Days (313)352-4466 Evenngs
(313)887~7
WHITE male Po,neranran,
Winans lakeNlWlAnlWerp area.
Needs meQcalJonS Reward I No
queslionS askBd (313231·2521

11 Found

FOUND Female CoIie, sable!
while. CMsOlliBoshop November
14 (313)23t·9070
GERMAN Shepherd, black,
older, SIlver chok.e coller, male,
(313)437·5758

ADVERTISINGwaI cloclls, lot 01
30 Anllque manllo cloclls, 101 01
15 I41sI lake all n each lot
(313)~

Antiques

• Do you hate waiting? Call
us Tuesdays through Thursdays
and avoid the deadline rUSh.

-~
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IIArlIques .EWEl.RY AUCTlON IIAldons ., _lng, CARPET :ev-=-.,=.~
The loIcliIq Ine I4IIlaon 0/ , Illmmage 5aIes ~ ;150/ lOtlp5= =r5~1~;;,5~~0;;r;..."b_ea_t_o__"_e_r.-:~~~~~~~ ::...-Y -:.: soIdthelll 1Ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ .~~~~~~~ SlaiImasl8r Worry Free. IIlil FURNITURE Repair. ChiPS,

ANnOUE IIrnUe F HOUI IUCtOn at = iRGHTON. (;pons ~ ....... _ 100% nylon arpet I wi Cl!'JI8I SCrathIs, now you see flem,
pul8 SlOe bed ~ ~ ~DAY IN~ Holiday PUlUC AUCTlON 6105 Gnrld FMr 'i':tt;: your IrkG room end hili III a Call me. now you don·t.
c:abnII llr ~ records: 1tlwIlI. SATURDAY. Nov 25. 10 am Road). (51n546-8270. Open ::'lpt= l:'" nylon. C:::, (517)548-5:1);.;;:::;,;.1.--.--."..,..-_
Hnrld. (313)887"210. SUNDAY. DECEMBER 3rd • etery Saturday and Sunday coIol: Icr $289 Pnce IIldudes ~ EJectic ~.
ANT10UE 11 ~I Chnst· 1 pm. 10 am 10 5 p.m. arp8c, ped ni ~ lllIS8d CllrIVrilIe. 1.Jf1!II. old. C2Itq
mas open house Fnday and IoII.FORD u-.. sale. Ia- on 30 sq. ywda.1iJ4 31Mmloms bccrd. $200. (313)685-2ni5.

~

Dec 1. 2. 10 am 10Ths quaIdy u:1Ion .. ClllI15lSt0/ ;;;;j''lI ~''11 and ...,." FuI
6 pm Dee. 3 12 Noon s:n 130 IaIs c:I fI1II8Irt room set, tIbIes, coIIe8 S8'o'8 MIl mere. -- GOlD 18tlgeraD'. $100. AM.
10 5 pm • 100 d8aIeIs. : 1.37. 1.14 & .98 CI. labIe. 221lC:h console T.V.• 1r.;5 C b8sed on 75 yards. C8I gold. $45. Good COndition. • _":"'_"':"_~ __ ................... ~-----------,
QuaJily anbqUes Most shops sollIa1I nngs; 4 Cl • cloIhes. tlys and Iatge wOrk Odd (313)473-6400 (313)88:.:,.7-&23;:::;::::..,',.,..- ..
IlClW open 7 days for holiday ruby & dilImond tennIS brac:eIel; labIe (313)685-3183. COUCH. Beige .blend. $75; i:ARGE MapIB Chest, 46" x 19' x
~ 1n ~ Heart of Armque .90 IW dIlwnond bqIe brac:eIel; c 0 u c h • P I II I d • $ 5 0 . 38>1' 4 clnIweIs .. Iengtl
Counlly' 1·96 8llII 117 1.20 • ciamond & 12 c:ts • u_~......... (313)227-1768. (313)227-6989. $375: Maple tabIe.'42' cIiaIrlM:

• amethyst bracelet; sterling '-'1\lIU ESTATE sale Tablo saw $45 plus 12' 18lIf. 29" hdJ. wit! 4
c!Ilins. opel ~. emeflysl Goods' . chairs. Ehrl AIen. Used
earrings; dl8lllond bracelet; ~,,~.=~25SmaJ1'13IlsoTta,V.line. $275. (313)229-6224 :::.
garnet ~; cluster nng5; ;as. t..aeii:; ti:."'"$28 Console e'i8 n I n g s a Ite r 8 p m
Ilorseshoe mg wo" cIiIrnorids stereo. (313)3$0971. ;.;(31,:,:3)227~~.::;:::... ......,..,..-,.....".,,-~ m:c:e~~~ ETHAN Allen Ioveseat and ~~!. mat:hirll La-Z-8oy
12 noon day of sale eatl matching sleep sofa, $300. ....,.. '_Oal allor. Conlllmpor-
8lJClIOn88IS Icr complele eata- TappIr1 lIlICJOI//M. $125. Oak :l.taupe sola wIfl 2 oak and
Iogue. Gt.IARAHTEE: Ivrt piece sterao caIiinet wIfl gU doors, and oak coffee 1abIe. 2
of JlWeI/y seIing Icr $500 or $100. Gilson 16 cu. It \4ll9lt brown b8mIl c:hais. 2 beige
mora WI} be guaranteed as ..........--..,.-~~-=-rr=:=-1 teezer. $200. (313)344-1S56 5WII'8 chars. 1 brass nI wood
1oIIows: Auc:lIone8rs wi hold all end labIe 2 oonl8mpclllly oak
proceeds Icr a penod of 15 days. anl c:abr18Is. (313)632-5896.
If purchaser so desIIlls they may
have jewelty appraised by a
""""18i9d G8moIogIst and If hIS
~ 8ppIlll58I is Ie5s f1an Ihe
purchase pnce, 58Id purchase
pnc;e wiI be reb1ded. Ut3.L3U~:.2D:2L.J =:=-=-=-=-_-=~~
Terms: Cash or check Wllh Ie1Iar PUBLIC Aucllon Sunday
of crecit from your bank. NoYember 26. 1 p.m. ll8lrboiri
BELCHER.DINGMAN. Helllhts PLAV Hall. 25222

SPAUlDING Warran Road. Old qs, dolls. old
AUCTIONEERS christmas Items. anllques.

148 W t.ichgan Ave. coIIectables.~. m!JchMarshal. I.t 49068 more. J.C. AUClIOll Setvice.
(616)781-4258 (313)453-2975.

124 N. Man StnleI
Bellevue. lot. 49021

(616)763-9494

546 Mc:f,lm Sreet, Sou1h l.¥on.
West 0/ Pon1llC TIlIi, Sou1fI c:I
Ten t.iI8 Due b I'8lI'llIn8I1, we
wi oller ~ IoIIowrlg IaIlt model
W8II-k8pt 8QIIllIll8I1l: PB 510 C
grader. PI!' T65O·B paver.
Chauss&y emulsdHlf. roIklrs,
dump and PIck up trucks.
equipment trailers. concrete
culler. Stone compactor.
compressors. shop lllofs and
equlpmen~ office fumlSllings
and lIIld1, much morel Terms. ~~!!~~~~cash or c:.eRfied bids. ~

Owner Mas Asphalt

Whalen AuclIon S8Mc8
PIymoufl ".

(31~5144

ANTlOU:S
Ouatly anliqueS end coIl8ctbles.
Stlp and browse lIllUIld. lMa
Chemuna 0Id18S. 5255 E. Grand
RNer. JbieII Open 1-5 p.rn.
Wednesday thru Saturday.
(511)546-7784. (51~75.
FURNT\JlE mppng by I81d
(511)546-7784. (51~75.
JelLY cupboards. bucket
benches. wash slands. c:hais
and assor1lld adls. 2 /lilies norfl
01 F8USS8lI cif WQI8nS Road.
Tuesday. ~Sallr'IncIiM HIls . • 3148
~ HIls Dr. (51 .
PEGASUS Anllques IS oIferikng
10% 0" slor8Wld8 11 am -
5 p.m. dunng Sout1I.yon's 8nllI-
aI Chnstrnas walk. Pnmdines.
QIasswara. fiMlrt. UnIlmI. Two
fUl ftoors of II8aSUI'8S from ~
past GIft cerblic:ales available.
Pon1llC Trai 8110 mile Tuesday
- Sunday 11 am. • 5 p.m.
(313)437-0320

Antique
Furniture

Repair-Reconstruction
Reproductions

(Dealers & COUectors)
Period furniture

designer & craftsman.
25 years work

experience fue school
WIth credentials
PIcIc up I Defvety

JOS. T. LeFave
437-5657

LARGE pie safe Original
SCI88nS, $275. Challenge washs-
tand. $150. small primawe
c:upbolrd. $30. (313)227·1148.

II
65 • SIMONS Mlebed. and
slipcover. $25. Metal desk.
8XalIIenl shape. $50. 1 rnellII
chair. $20. (313}437·1201.
A·l PREVIOUSLY owned
washers. dryers. relngerators.
ranges. Also meny close 0IAs on
MW appliences aild saatfl and
den~. G~~. R~ng
lMIiIeble. See at WoIld WKIe TV.
I!IVltln Mal.
DEEP Freezer. freezer. electric:
range. good condibOn, $100
88dl, (313)347-4126.
D1NNG Room 581, $200. 0..
Buflet, $300. CanISter vac.
(511)223-3994.
DRESSER, Io'i8s8at. Iutchen
table WIth 4 chairs. anllque
S8W1ng madllne WIth stand.
vaolli cabneI, your c:hoce $25.
(313)632·7444. fI>'8nI1llS

i"'4'~'.i.4:~... __ J.L _ a.L __ k.. .. ... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ....................................................
Country Craft Show

Over tOO Country Craftsmen

MEADOWBROOK'S SHOTWELL PAVILUON
Adams at Walton Boulevard

Rochester, Michigan
NOVEMBER 24, 25, 26

Friday. 12 to 8
Sat. & Sun. - 10 to 6

1-313-795-4258

AUCTION
REAL ESTATE Be PERSONAL PROPERTY

saturday, Nov. 25 - 10 am
Located: One mile west of main 4 comers In Wellberville to Auction SIte - 4400 W. Grand
River. Webbe: ....Uo. Michigan (Ir«ham CoLllty)

UTTON lIlICJOI//M CMlI\ 8IllIlI-
lant condibon. $75; Ingersol
Rnl4000 5 H.P.• c:oqlI8U
wIfl upr9lt .... never used.
brencl new. $550; IcrmlCIl lable
WI" 6 dIars. $20; 8 ctawer iIe
cabinel, $20. (313)227~12 after
4p.m.
OlD lMI18d c:oupIe ~ new
bedroom 58l Old one IS 1961
Danish modem wUlut good
QU8itI and c:oncItion, 8Iso 5Pteed
and cur1aila. $200 or bes~
(313)227-4166. aIIer 5 p.m.

OVER S1u1led IW1V8l rocker.
good concIlton. oM Pl". $35.
(313)437·1224.
RECONDITIONED AppII8IlC8I,
washera. dryers. refrigeralOrS.
5l1Ma. 90 dav nranly. finano.
/ng and debve/Y available.
Appiance PlIce. (517)548-1300.
1tlwIlI.
SEVEN piece dl18ll8 58~ 6
ch8irI end a taliI8. cushlon I8IIS,
charcoal. beller then new.
(313)887-7041.

REAL ESTATE
AUCnON

SAT., NOVEMBER 25 - 1 pm
Real Estate wID be offered In 3 Optlonsl
OPTION A: Log Home or OffICe
OPTION B: Vacant Parcel
OPTION C: Both options A & B~ /=.~~_._.
"- ~..I~~,- '''_.~''

,'"""--=--=--
~~

a::q

SINGER aulOmalic zlg·zag.
sewi1g macline. ~ • or
doubl8 needle. cIes9ls. over·'ca.. bulDlIIlI8s. ete. Modem •
cabinet. Take on monthly·;
PlIYllllIl* or $56 cash llIIanc8.s.-. under guaranlll8. IJrMIrsaI
SewIg eemer. (313)674-0439.

SOFA, chair. 2 table lamps,
'IlIIYel blmI-beck chair. coIle8
18b1e. buther bIoc:k table. /IJ
excellenl condition.
(313)887-3486.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
AUCnON

SAT., NOV. 25 - 10 am
COHSTRUC1lOH EOUIPIEHT: AlIas Tillie Saw
..., S1and r;sen r T" Saw; Old Woocl Tillie
Saw v; Illadt ard Ded<Ir or CIrcutar Saw; Porler
C1t>118' Saw>dlle-;CtIftsINn rClrI:IAat Saw
2 HI'; BID .., Ded<Ir Sander. % ' DrII, Saber
Saw: Rock.... P..... s.nder; Redl HNIe,.
70.(X)(81\J _ (2); One Y_ Old Woocl
EJIenSIon ..- 32'; ElocIric Cerrwa ...1Ier %
ilia: _ SUiplet. 10 EJec. 8aIIlIer; OFFICE
EQllI>IEHT: IlI-.IoloJU Slll8Ie DelIla, IIIIIll
.., tIIllIl (5); Deok Chais (3); 6" Woocl Gniln
ConIetInCe T.. ,..,. 8C1la1r1;4 Dr... LegII Size
Fie e-; _ 8aIkols (4); _ Cow Ma·
dine IoIoclel DC 121; Sony VideocasaeIe Player
..., ClIInl; GE TMIIIcn lor ¥leimll ...odeI
SIP·l00; BlAI8lft 80InII (3); TJIlIIMIer Tillie;
$lad< Deok FiIors. GUNS: Mallin :»30 lever kl.
"e-; "'0Mb8fII12 Guage 0- ~. 2 811·'*;~ 22 AuIorrI* .... Salpe. Sltlip. Clip.
LAWNfOOlS: 14 If> Clb e- RIclIng IoIower;
48' Il«:k HydIoolaIIc Ul. GIIIIen TIler wllev*.
d1IN.., IlID: sen 4 HP Rolo Spade aer; 6"
FW Mowet. 31X-; ~ Jacka; 30 GaIon Trashcans;r..- ~ (2); WheelIlMIOWI
(2); 6" ScIItalililg >dIl ~. p.... 0IMIgera 10
See.; 51... SlanIlona Jack Pools; Hydtauic ard
SCrew Jad<I; Ply IIars;AcIIl_ TOldleI.T.... •
an ~; 4 If> AJt Co!rllrllllSOl'. PoIIabIe Alr
Tar*; IoU1er 22S Ale Weldor........ Rod. eon--
longs. Chain Binders; IlencIl GrInder. ...1Ie.
Wrer'cI*I. DnIt. B"; Two Wheel Trailer; SloeI
F_V~",,@ 2OPcl. FUIlNTURE:6"PIne
Bar: 0'* CabinoI. lift; 2 Wood S1ooII;
Old _ Butcher BIllc:k; AnIJque Fbcr l.In1l;
Smd l.aI1ll Tallie. old; ManaIdl Woocl Range;
F..... Slaw; ...elaI Qtr, Oval Braided Rugs;
FCXIlIdIlaIIl TIb; 6" DiIIlbY CoulUr;4 D_ Fie
ClIInl; PIne Erl8fI8i'lmml CerW. OlD C0L-
LECTABlES: so Old Tor ~; Cap GIn;_ ~; PIe sale; Mo<.nIod Deer _. '
FlIcoan. ~ Sqlirnl.~; IIladI Bear Rug;
FIve BB RI1eI; Dally PIIloII; PIIloIs. HcIs""';
Lk8lIe~; HurOlg KnNes; Old Pedal Tra<*lt;
TWQPIIilaI c.r.; Old PallUd c.¢oards; Tloee •
Sc:a«:1r.g KeIdel; Engk1e; ll1ree Com SheIers; Old
SInger SewIng Machine.

TERMS OF REAL ESTATE AUCTION:
1. $10.000 Cash or Certlfted Funds deposit day of
auction. balance due In Ill. at closJrc.
2. aosl~ WIll be lMthin apprOlldmately30 days of
auction.
C" Shelldu AuctIon Service for other tennL

8"ERID~,'J<,no,. •
S~..·llr~8.~ C1NC,

INDEX -
Accounting ...301 M.rrors • 443
All CondttlOnlng .302 M1scallanllOus .A41
Alarm servloo - -304 '''''0 Ie Home SolYlct ._"'47
AlumJnum -308 UOVII'IO • 448
Aquarium Malnlenance • .308 Mo1~",e$ ..... _. • ...448
ApplIanCeRepair 311 MuSIc.1' ;nsl"UCllOn_ •••• .A50
Ardlltectural Design. .313 O"lti r.qulp,"on"Svrv~ .,,-.0
AviatIOn5aIes/servl:e • 315 1'".,Ung" Du""r.llo"ll •••• A70
A11ornoy .:U. Pitt ';:)"1tn:1 _ • A72
Asphall _. 317 \'hOlog::lFht.. "74
Auto Glass ...Z18 Piano ~"'k:2"'';.. .. •••• .A7a
Auto Repair.. ~ 18 -=1.1.stor..lg.. 480
Bands • ~20 <1nbl.·.g... ... ..A84
Basem.nt Waterproof.,: ::24 F't>I. el.lld:ngs ... • •••• "88
Brick, BIOd<.Ctrnen. 327 tooc.l& Spa. "1110
Bu,lders Supplies. - 328 Pool Table services A84
BU'ldltlg & Remodeling :J30 Rel~gerSllon .500
BulldOZIng _ 334 Rtntals._. • • •• 104
Cab,nelry _ 342 Roof.ng" Siding. _ •.508
Car care _ 344 Rubbish Removal _ .. .510
Car Rental - 34S SaIl Spnlad,ng _ 512
Carpenlry 34& 5and Blasting .513
Carpet Clean",g ~48 5awmIn •••• _ .515
Carpet services 353 Soawall Construe:llon _..51&
Calenng 354 sepllc Tank Sorvlce .520
Ceram,c T~e 355 sewing. • 524
Chimney Cleaning 3 &8 sewtng MachiNt R8palr 128
Clas... s 3&0 Sharpening 530
Clean Up & Hauling .3&4 Signs ••• •• _. 531
Clock Repair • ·3 IS Shipping" Packaging. .. 53 2
Computer 5akls/servlce 3&& Snow PIowltlg •• • ••.534
Debvery servICeS. 357 SOlar Energy.. •• .538
Dec~ " PallO. 3 &8 SpeQallty Gills •• • 537
Design Sorvlots 3&8 St... BUIldings 538
Doors & servlots .370 Storage ••••• • •• 540
Drywall 374 Storm Wlndowo •• _. _ .544
EleCtriCal 3eo Suntooms. Grvtnhoutet 141
Engine Repair 38& Teltphone 1ns1_lOn __ 547
Excavating - 388 Telephone servlots _• .548
Elderior Cleaning .388 Tr.. Sorvlce _ 550
Ftnclng _ 380 Trucking. • 552
Financial Planrung .381 TUlonng • 553
Floor So",,"" 384 TV. VCR. Sttroo Repair • .554
Furniture Reflnbhtng 3t8 UphOlStering •.110
Furnace serYlCing .388 Vacuum Cleaners .561
Handyman AOO Video Taping 5&7
Heallh care -402 WeDPape~ng .570
Healing & Cooling - .4('4 W811Washlng_ _574
HOUluldeanlng Sorvlces "011 Water Conclrtlonlng 57&
Home IMpactiOns AOt Wat.rWMd Comrol 57.
Home MaIntenance 408 Wecl<lIngSorvlces ..5&0
InsulallOn .. - 420 Welding _ 584
InlellOr Ducora!.ng -424 Wtn Dr1IlIng 588
"annona! service 430 Windowt & Scrtens 580
Lan<lScaplng. • • 43S WIndow Washing 581
Locl<Smnh 437 Wood Stoves _ 584
MactlInerv Rel)alr -43& Wrecktr service 588

II,'I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ~~~
new buck. Reasonable.
(313)437·5433 and
(313)229-1979.

JOHN'S A1umlllum Aluminum
and MYI S1d1/1ll. lrVn. gutlerS.
custom made shullerS and
repBllS, Wly\ Ih8rmopa'le pnme
replacement WVldows and irtsICl8
s1ormS. BWI1/lllS. garage doors
and decks lnsurance work
welcome i'esldentlal and
commercial work. Licensed
oonndOr. 30 yeers exp8lllll108
Reasonable rates and free _
es,",ales. can (517)223-9336
24 Hour phone semce
(517)223-7168.

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCnON
Speaahzlng In concrete.

ftalwork. poured walls.
bock. block and Iol grading
~ leliltlle & rMSOIIItlIe.

Call Rlc~~~s:.S616

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbsand Gun.s
Drlveways-Garages

Pole Barns - Patios •
Sidewalks

Evenings 313/227,7301
Days 517/546-3767
Ftot EsIIuIts -lJctraId n11n 1IId.
.... e:.t UIl\ ...... Ienlce

ANGELO'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIX
V.TO 2 ydL Trahn Fr..
We Nso Do N. Types dcement Work! Poo::hes

HAUL If YOURSElf
478·1729

FOUtilAllONS: Residen1lal or
commen:iaL Concrelll walls and
II8r1c:Iq. We do top quc!1Iy work
at compebtive prices. For free
eslmate caD Conlla:lOlS Trench-
ing S8Mce at (313)669-6640.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
lfvlll9l Fnday or (313)227-1123
24 hours.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
L,arge Jobs and all repairs.
Expenenced. Locensed &
insUred. Work myself. Fast
& effiaent Free es~mates.
348-0066

BuJldlng and
Remodeling

A-1 WORKMANSHP on roots.
decks. Kidlens. baths and all
home KtlplllYements. lJcens8d
buikIer. (313)632~757.
ADDITIONS: cIecks, new homes.
Remodel. Insurance work.
Lic:ensed buicler. Free esbma18S.
(51~.
BULDER Iicens8d and 1lSUred.
Spec:iaizJng 11 adcIibonS and new
home construction. For free
estrnale caIIl.tka at Blue Walers
Construction (313)669-6641
between 9-5 p.m. Monday
lhIllugh Fnday (313)227-1123
24 hours.
COMPlETE basement rernodeI-
ing. wn and 8l8cInc:aI, studl/1ll.
cenJITIIC ale, ptlrnbcne. parlbng
and wallpaperIng.
(3131227·7561. (51n548-4928
or (517)548-1056.

~
CaR KRAUSE

CUSTOM HOME
REMODEUNG

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:
· AdlItI.. . Ba_Mts
• 1IIItIIroem. • DeCIrS
• Dedls • Wllldow.

(313) 231·270

CUSTOM WORKS
Homes. additions. garages.
d8c:ks, Framed kl finISh. I.JC8ns8d
and Insured. Call for free
85trna18. (313)229-2700

BATHROOMREMODELING
Add a bathroom or
remodel an exlstlng one
We can do the <:omPlete
job. from tile wOlk 10
plumbing Create your
new bottYc.om wllh Ideas
from our modern
showrOOm.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349.0373

- Ucensed Bunders
-New Home Const.
eAddltions
-Garages
-Decks
-Rae. Rooms
-Roofing
-KItchens
eBaths
-Drywall & Painting
-Custom Woodwork
-SIding
-P1lnlblng. Heating
&NC

We specialiZe In
constructingthe Mure
and preserving the past

I
I Ready

For Christmas Auction

I SUNDAY-NOV. 26-2 P.M. I
~ToIl+l<:'" yOU! QlIlllTIMSCASH. euv VO\ll NUOS THEAl.CTlO'1 WAVl'

AlJ.ITtMS lcm~ANOSOU> 10 THEHCliESl8ODE1l
Lob at '~ BiIces. MusICOl DaIs. Trucks. Cars.

IGomes. • Plush AnmoIs. 00II Clothes. Puzzlesl
etc. ete. Brand names such os; Coleco. ErtI. Tonka.
Westem and Buddy L Household Items. bIori<eb. U

lot M and Slate blankeb. Krwes. Cossette laPElS.1
bisQue. musiCals. wrappng paper. Xmas boas .
lighb. bells. lob at decorohons. socks. dorm stms.
Childten's PJ sIeepel$. sweobhm. Sliver Jewelry.

Icostume jewelry. pins. baby comrorters andl
matching plIows. bmps. perfume. boxed reel or rod
for ClYIstinas gnnng and rnJCh more 'This wm be our

16thyear or bringing you lhese fantastic dollarIOVIngI
auctions. Join Iri on the auctionactlon.I'

-oVS"/oo INCASHrim-LOADS OF0001 rim TOOl--
MEL'S AUCfION

IfOWlERVlUEMASONICHAll 71SOE GRAND RlVERI
~ pIer1y 01podong ooolng 0TlClI>lg kulgt one!emc:e_

'NATIONS ONL YMOTHEIUJAUGHT£I? AUC/ION TEAM'

'

MEMBER STATE ANO NAt10NAl AUCTIONEERS ASSOCIATIONS •
fOIlRJllflUNO CAlL MeI (517)223-'707 MtIody t5171 521 49301 ,..-_...._--~----------------'

Award WInning In
Il<mocIdng. B~ a 0eIIgn

SInce 1955 - L.Ic8rIled
Baths. KIIdtens, 00"""",.

Additions
BAMIL'lON BUJU)1!:R8

699-6690
2843 Greenlield Rd.

An~.llQ11l('('f' .... (' .... ( • 1\1 ....:uscr
OHK.~ (~17) 46S-)~OO

JJ 15"wm. Rood • \;;no n. ~hdupn 4SlI~
l:.d "":fllsn I~"" ~1trrW ••

If' 17, .."It.-1;o.) '~lll 5}1.A~....
'fnI'fS~.~o.~~.................... ~ ..,.._ s.w

...... _ ~~r ..
• t.-. o.. .. $Mt
..._"-o..-t.w ....·~

OEAOUNE
ISF'ftlOAl'
AT~"P••.

< ,

v >:v1~

o & R CHIttEf SWEEPS
Cleaned. screened. repaired.
Russ (313)437-9151 dayS. 0 ....
(313}437-1279 lMlIlings.

CIean~
&HaJUng

WOOD banister Installation.
(517)546-5816. Bob.

AA Hautng. Fl.It1l1ure. garbage.
brush, oonslnJdlon cI8atHIp. et
Low rales. (313)227-5295.
ALl Type debns and apprllltlC8
removal. Exceptional rates.
(313)685-1419.

1m TRENCHNG

"
I 4'·16" boli1gs and watel" fines

dug. Bock work Icr garages.
houses. and addlllon5-. Also.
lbors poured. (517)546-2117 or

________ '1\17)223-9616.

ALl types of eI8cn:aJ work.
Service. remodeling. new
construction. residential.
commercial. Licensed. Greg
Clm1e (313)887-5230.
NEED a licensed 8I8clnaan Icr
that small job arouncIlhe house?
If so caD (313)229.Ql44.
POWER House Eieclnc. New
oonslJUdlln. old work, ~au
ooncll1Joners. setVice ,
rasidenllal, commeraaJ,
and homeowners. LIcensed,
InsUred. CaD Paul 8awaIbch.
(517)546-8287.

.,,'(313) 437·3393

GARAGES - 24x24 erected.
$2,295. STORAGE BARNS - 8x8
erected. $619. POlE BARNS -
8n'f size. slllndad. $4 35. deluxe
$4.85 per square Iool The FI1IrIg
QJ1 Com WlY. (511}548-4875.
GJ. KELLY Construc1Ion Inc.
I.JC8ns8d and msured. CusIOm
buiders. Comple1e remodel end
Tepalr work. Decks. etc.
(313)685-0366.

Bundozlng

BUllDOZING. Septic fields.
backfil. landscaping. Work gua"-
anteed. Please call
(313)349-0533 or (313}437-Q316
or (313)227-6403.
BULLDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK. Old cInwways repai8d.
New dlMJWllYS put in. FIlISh
lJadild end 1ranching. VAlDIC
ExCA9AllNG. (313)685-7346.
BULLDOZING. Backhoe work,
sand end gravel hauing Specra-
lizlng In driveways
(313)632·7706. (313)685-8972.

11...__-
STARR INC.

Master Finish
Carpenters
Specialists In

K1tdlen'Sasement RemodeIl~
Vinyl Replat:ement Windows

7
A·l Clrpenter. Repars, remodel-
Irr.l 1uIchens. balluooins. base-
ments. Jim (313)348·2562
evenngs

CABINET
REFACING
T & T. ~A1NT1NG

• Reasonable Rates
• Free Estrnales

• I.JC8ns8d - Insured
• References

• 10% 011 WiIh Coupon

No Mess. No Worry
GuarlItIleed

(313)347-6964

CARPENTER Sp8CIakzlng In
replac~'I11ent WIndOWS. decks.
sheds. a1umlOOmsiding. rools.
remodeir1g. elC Ouaily Work.
Free esbmales (313)229-5698
CARPENTE R Handyman.
SpeCialiZing In basements.
remodehng. kitchens. and
bat~s Complete
home Improvements Leave
message (517)548-4523
CARPENTRY by Workaholics
Remodeling. roofing. decks.
Nights and weekend work
(313)227·5040. (517)546-4785
CUSTOM carpentry by Ihe hour
or by Ihe btd QUaJlly work at
reasonable 1B185(313}437~ 1.
K H Construction Kitchens.
baths, ccun18llcps /IJ types of
remodelhng Free esllmates
(313)229-2556

P & S CusIOm Homes. Calpenlly
0'llW. New homes, decks. sheds.
additions and basements.
Licensed and Insured.
(517)546-5848.
OUAI.JTY c:arpentry and ramod-
ling. l.ic:enseO. Free esbmal8S
Reasonable prices.
(517)546-0267.
SPAW Carpentry. New work and
remodefng, 5Id"1lQ end roofing. 9
years experience. Free esti-
mates (313)878-3839.\_

WOOD planing, up to 15 IlC:hes
WIde. (313)426-2015. Kellh.

HAWNG. IllOYIIlQ, and deIMlry
Carpet CIe I S8MC8S. Q18Ck my pnc:es first

an ng can (517)223-3831.

LIGHT pickup hauling.
Appliances. debns. mIScella-
neous. No job too small.
(517)546-3327.

SERVPRO Carpet Cleaning.
Charge 11on VIS8 or mas"" loUd.
Free esbmates. (313)22Q.4825.

CARPET sales. service and
mslalabon. CaI for free Ul·home
esbmate (313)945-1067.

-
Die DFLOOR

COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Roors-
Formica - Carpet

145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480

0

BOB Johns Watch end Clock
Repu. Free Il-Shop esbma18S.
AD work done on premises.
40 years experience. 0020 W.
Gnnl Rrier. (313)229-5505.

II Drywall

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and

Gravel Delivered

(313)437-4676

FumI1ure
Refinishing

11---Handyman

HANDY/MAN work wanted
Large or small Electnal.
plumbing. carpentry
(313)231·2837

YOUR HANDYMAN .'
For the home projects you 0 :

haven' found lime for Call
(517)548-3121. •
STEVADOR'S Handyman Labor· •
fJS SeMces wil ~ you do It or
do d Icr you (517)223-9546

UViNGSTON county's finest 7
man Iranung UfNI avaiabIe 10
!nine your house. buld 1hat deck
or put on 1hat addibOn. Free
esbrnates CaI (517)548-4163.

THE Happy Cooker. All
Occasions. Sherry
(517)546·2738. or KIm
(517)546-2244
THE Ktngs Table Ca~ Icr aD
occasions Penny Durocher.
(517)223 9109

CERAMIC Tile IlStalatlOll. saJes
and serVice ReSidential •
commerCial and remodeling
Ouaity work. ldetrne guarantee
Call late evenings for Iree
esbma1e (313)632·5567.
CERAMIC lje Inslaller New work
or repair Reasonable prICes No
JOb tco smat Free esbmal8S
(3t3)685·9719

Comp .. 1. ,.skl.n1~1 Srlrvk ••
No lOb 100 ",all

R•• sonable ,.,.s
We care- ,bout yOUf

e~ctllc.1 nH'Ci1

(517) 548·1500

ACTION Dran Company. Seplc
sysl8mS IlStaII8d and r8plWed.
low rates. irnm8dia18 seMC8
(313)229-4m. (313)878-3062.
(517)548-5835.
BACKHOE work and bu1ldozIng.
(517)548-13Ql.

CHIMNEYS

Heating &
Cooling

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
S8Mang aD makes and models
Sp8CIIlIzlng In Kenmore and
Vt'hqlooI. (313)62 9166.

•

;;;;;;;; BRICK, block, cement work,
chledlnl frepIeces. aclddlOns end rernod-
DesIgn eling. Young BUilding and

Exca~313)878~7 or___ • ~(3.;.;:13)8~~ _

~ VISIOI1Do! R8sICler.aaJ BRICK Mason Bnck. block,

~11~~4~ =-~~
RESlDENTAL<:ommercilll. from Masonrl3c Call Craig,
QlllC8Pt kl working drllWlngS. lrae ~(3;:13)43;.:.:;;.7'..:.;1~....,.....,.--
Il1Itl8l consul1abOn Old Town BRIO<, 5lon8 work, cIwnn8ys.
Bulders (313)227 7400 fireplaces and rep8lrs. Free

If
, eslmales (517)54&<COZl.

~rIck, Block, ~ ma::s. ~ '::
cement rnal8S 1Joens8d. (517)546-0267.

• CEMENT work. Buements.
clnv8ways. pal105. elC. 15 Years

AiI"C8ment work. ~ work. experience. frea esllmales,
Free I5IJmales. R8I50nabie qu~htY.. _!f.ork Call Mark
pnc85 C8I (313)449-8618 (313}44NS1. _...:......;... _

---STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Decks
'We make you,
Ide..• reality"
349-7467

N:ED To make your home rucer.
cell George T. Spicer. for
~ or balhs. and addibOnS
1hat we build fast (517)548-5084
or (313)474-5188 boensed end
1lSUred.
QUAlITY buidlng at the lowest
prices. Additions, garages.
repars. roofing, S1d1/1ll. cement
and block WOIk. (313)437-1928
REMODELING Addilions.
k1thens. balhltlOl1lS. 30 Years 111
Ihe DUSlIl8SS. workers IraIn8d
profeSSIonally Please call
(3131349-0533 or (313}437-Q316
or ~13)227-6403.
ROUGH frame 0'llW needs work.
Also decks and Siding. CaD
(51~1.
S A S. Construction. Home
repus and rernodeing. R8pIace-
ment doors and Windows.
(313)231-4837.

JIM SEGHI
CONSTRUcnON

REPAIRSa
REMODEUNQ

RESlDENTlAL-coMMERClAl
Ct'l*f'l' P_
5*""'11 Drywoll
Ilol_ 1<*-
Tole c...-
"'''''''''''''''''9 -~

LICENSED AU) INSU\ED
FREE ESTIMATES

Jim 437-2454
24 **'AHSWEIlIlO IUClINE

Chimney
Cleaning

Roofs
• Repaired
• Re-rooltd
• New
-Leaksi~~~~~-,~Stopped

• Cleaned
• Screened
• Repaired
• BudtNew

ALPIN: Heebng and An ConQ.
~ Inc.. ~ LNngslOn ~
Coun_,y_ rl.eeds since 1966
(313)229-4543

N:W h.maoll InslallabOn Call
now Icr low pre-season prlC8S 50
yen lamlly owned buslless
Sun Ray Healing and Air
Condttorlng (313)6E9~. call
anytrn8.

WINTER SPECIAL
Clean and check lurnace.
$38 50 K & T Mechanical.
(313)938-9897..._-----------_ ..~

•

WHTE WOlf
CHtHY SWEEPS

Quai1y fireplace. WlXN 5lD'ie.
ItIS8I1 and of bollt18l' deanr1g
(313}437-4865.

- •



II
ACCUSTIC u..........300~ 65.000 BTU IIoor space healer.-~_.. • or 2 old
~ $Sl (313)632 ~ ¥'f2S. (5~7S. years •
lent condJ~ player AIR compressor. InaersoD-RMd
plano needs work $200 5 IP 60 gallon lank Manufac.
5171Ck 894 llI8d III USA. $599 Abes AIm
(.,..--1 . Glass. (517)546-0430.
A pu 01 1hRle 'nf PIoneer eot.fllETE.me Pellels 50 III
speakers. $75. Ilrm. beg $695 PIeasure.me ~
(313)227·7571. 100 Ib bag $1050 Cole's
FRENCH Horn wG1 case. Ii(e Elevator, 361 Manon St In
new $495. (313)887·1375 HoweI. (517)54&-2720.

PIANO 1lnng. Repair. RebudcI- CONTRACTOR'S $IIlQ1e cylinder
fig Used pl3II05 wanted JIn WISalIlSIlI propane motlr. Ibls
Slilulkraus, (51~. pI1. $50. (313)227-3879

CHRISTMAS AUCTION
Sunday, November 26th 2:00 p.m.

HOUDAY INN -- HOWEll
(AI the 137 Ext d1In1erSlale 96. ~ DeItodand lansl/lg)

DOOR PRIZES WTS OF SURPRISES
We will sell at public auction a truckload of all
new, b~and name, gift items. Bid and buy at
your prICe.
Partial listings of items to be auctioned: toys,
games, stuffed animals, bicycles, V.C.R.
machines, color television sets, microwave
ovens, C.D. players. telephone answering
machines, clocks, wireless telephones, leather
wallets and handbags, bisque and fine
porcelain items, perfume and colone sets,
jewelry, sporting goods, tools, and many more
items, home and personal gifts of all kinds.
Small household appliances, Christmas items
and stocking stuffers, and lots more.
Come Relax & Enjoy the Fun and our Free
Coffee and Tea as you bid and buy. All
merchandise is new and 100% Guaranteedl

T.... 01saJe are cash or chec:k wIIh proper IdenIllCII_ ~
I.... IUbjoc:l to avalablly'rom poor &aIeL

Country Auction
We will sell the following

at public auction at
11764 Humphrey Rd., Whitmore Lake,

Michigan
take US 23 to Exit 53, 8 Mile-Hamburg exit.

then West to Sheldon
Sunday, November 26Ut, 1989 at 11:30 a.m.
Oak carved glass china cabinet. chest on chest.
dining room fable-chalrs & buffet. victorian love
seat. victorian lern stand. oak 5-leg drop leaf
tabla-9 leafs. oak kitchen chairs. 4 poster double
bed. oak dresser. shaVIng mirror. end tables.
sterlng candle sticks. pressed glass pitcher.
covered buner dlsh·Germany. Duncan Fyfe
coffee table. depression gloss. handpolnted cups
& saucers. fur scarf. daD high chair. book case.
kerosene lamps. baskets. blankets. feather pillows.
Iron bed w/brass trim. walnut bedroom set·double
bed. dresser & chest of drawer. bnen table cloths.
handmade In ens. metal wardrobe. easy spin
washer. hand tools. canning jars. pictures &
frames. pots. pans. mise.. dishes. noor lamp.
Hoover Vacuum. carpenter trunk, large crocks.
smoking stand. crocks. Marlin 22 auto nne.
General Electric refrigerator w/top freezer. 10001
scale. garden tools. large Quantity plywood &
lumber. 8 hp. Snapper lawn mower

Many more Items
Owner - Mary Kennedy

OWNER:J:;t::o:Weber ~a~\AUCTIONEERS: 'I
RAY AND MIKE EGNASH. • IJI

PHONE: (517)546-7496 . ~
The f"endshiD of those we serve is the fDundallon
of our success.

LLOYDR. BRAUN,CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646

\

Heating &
CooUng

NORTHVILLE REFRIG,
HEATING Be COOUNG
Sales - Service

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigerafion
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

S & S ClEANING SERVICE.
Resldenllal ana commerCIal
Honest. reliable. Reasonable
rales. Complete general c1ean-
Ing: laundry, Windows, etc.
(313)878-9503 af1er 5 p.m.
'SUNNY" MaId ServIce Home C1
ollice cleaning. Reasonable
rales Honest. dependable and
expenenoed. Complete genera
cleaning. Call' (313)8786,43

Home
MalntenaJce

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPLACEMENT

SpaClahzllll n pkJrnblng. elecln-
cal, carpenlly, sflllkler systtrlls.
rNef aD generaJ rnBJntenance
'The Onglllll HMdyman'

(313)68S-7751

HAWNG JOpSOI~ sand, C'
ete. Grading. dnveways, •
grass seed. hydroseedlng
Rel8JMg waIs. rock or wood
Free esOlTlales (517)54&-5794.
LEAF Removal. Iil/ht hauing, SIte
deIrlups. (51~16.

Y:l SPECIAL Y:l
6 yds Fl. Dirt ........ 4&
6 yds. Top Soli .•••.• '70
6 yds. Screened TO",) Soi .. '80
6 yds. Top Sol Peltlil '12M
6 yds SIvedded Bark '120
6 yds. limestone '105

.SAND.GRAVEL·STONE
ALL TYPES

We deliver 1-14 yd.loIdl
7 dly delivery

Mick White trucking
348-3150

\
to d•

ABSOLUTE QUality Painting.
Interior, exterior. Reasonable,
raiabIe. ReIeronces. Free es1l-
rnaIes. (313)229-2930.

SOD
Pick·Up Be Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569

ATIENTIONI Intenor painllng,
cheap rates. Call Gene,
(517)548-5496.

Angelo'S Supplies
FALL SALE

.Peat .Shredded Bark ·Wood
Chips ·T opsal - 50 Ib. BlIlI

'1.25 -Driveway & DecoratIVe
Stone ·Play, Pool & RI Sand

·Rallroad TIH
PICKUP OR DEUVERY

FOR REHT: Sod Clan, Post H*
llIgge1t, IloIDtiIen, l.aedIn, *'
478-1729

JERRYL HELMER,CAr
Saline (313) 994-6309

PETERSON PAINTING
Inlllnor, ex1llRlr pelnll1g. Wall-
papenng and wallpaper ramMi.
Drywall reP8ll" and textunng.
Guaranteed satisfaction and
service. Totally insured. -="....."......"...,,.,,...,~ .............. -
(313)887.0622.

BOB'S Phmbing lIld Hlmng.
Master plumber. 21 years
experience. We do new,
commerCial and residential,
r8l'llOdIiIng. semce and repair
work. (313)887·9040

RE. SplCllr Parlung Company
Ucensecl and insured. Quably
residenllal and allI1Il1IlICiaI . I-
II1Q. (313)347-4556. pan
T. & T. Painti1g and Wallpaper·
ing. All Types. AI worlI guatllIl-
\lied. InsUrlld. CaJI now lor rou-
Iree asbmate. No waibng.
(313)347-6964.

EXPERT pemng at speca gel
lMlUIinled pnc:es. (313)68S-7Il57.
INTERIOR, menor painbng.
Free es1male,cpdity workman- ...... ;;;:;,t;.;,;;;;.;;,::;:;,;, ....
ship. Painter's Pro,
(313)227-9265.Moving

INTERIOR, ex1llrior pandng. 20
y8lllS e!t~ance. Free esll-
maleS. (313)437-6795.
INTERIOR/Exterior painting.
DtywaI Repaa: Quality work.Done at l1eat rates. Ask lor .1m Reasonable Rates. Free Esti-(517)548-4140. mates. Call Loren. ~AMERICA
(313)349-2246.

II J & L Pailbng. In1erilr or 1llt1Ilnor,
Weddings - Farrilres

PAlslcaJ ChilO-en - Pets
caD now lor low, low rallS. 8 senors • Proms

instruction y8lllS axmance. Free esll- Reurions • EllIlQJ1IVeS
rnaIes. (5 7)54&3993. Spas T_ •lkmt SIdos
J. RIGBY BOYCE P= IbIIIl Patias • ea-till

GUITAR Instrucllon, different ConracDll. I.x:ensed • . Ydeo
levels/styles. Electnc and 15 Years~ lrunor/ NO SfTTIiG FEE
acousliC. $1050 per Yo hour extenor. . lIBIIaxnrneraaJ. ON lOCAOOH IH
(313)661-4988. (313)453-0607. YWl HOIoE, OttlCE

PAINTING. waRpapemg, Iurnt-
OR OIJI SItJIl«)

MUSIC LESSONS lUre relimshing, reasonable. Call 360-4555
(517)54&-7263. MQrnblr NovI & Lakas Ar'lllI

Plano· Organ Chembels 01 Commerce
Stings - Wind -

349·0580 PAINDNGSchnute Music Studio -A Paule il Tml.· Free Lance
North.. RESlDENTlAL Plmlgrapher. Weddlngs, 0Ilr&-

INTERIOR monl8s,~ets, etc. Call

• WALLPAPERING (313)227· .

PitOlgl
DecoraIIng BY II--FRANK MURRAY

A·l quaity work at sane prices. Neot..-llQuallyWotk
Gu2a'IIMd

17 years exrrience. Jack's Top Glade PaW AppIed
Paintmg an Maintenance. :MYIS-:= PIANO lUNING(313)231·2872. FREEESTlMA WITH NO

~11ON
AM WIlier SC:' from B & W 313-437-5288 By
Parlbllg, % $20, caD Bob John McCracken
WirfI, 1517)54&-1762. Novl 349-54&8

I

ATTENTION! I
RepaIr. Regulating

RebulIdlng. RetlnlsNng

HOMEOWNERS • CONTRACTORS
Get your driveway ready

before 'Ole Man Winter hits!
• DON'T DELAY, CALL TODAY·

SPECIAL $1910 per yard
21AA eNsiled DtlwWlY Slone

DELIVERED and SPREAD
2" • 3" Thick • Long Lasting

IT PAYS TO CALL
MaKay's Trucking

BRIGHTON • Open 6 dayslweek

Mobile 590-0067 or 538-4392
Office 313·227-4384

1 Y,m Minimum LOId
Olliff MI'""" StIefIIon' Anillblel

BUSinessHours 6 30 am· 6 30 p m Mon ·sat

11.._-Plastertng

JOHNSON'SPIastllmg, a IanWf
traddon snca 1954. Pt.!8tJng •
IlIterior and exlenor DrjW8ll
I8PIlIlI IIld hqng. ReslJlaang
old waIs IIld cMIQS to a new
shIlIe. Cd Bob fir estrnalB
(313)229-8374.
V1C'SPfastenng. New and 1epaK.
Additclns. texue IIld decora1lVe
work. CaD Vie lor esbmate
(313)229-720811~-
CAlL sam's PlumblRg Free
estmales. I.Jcensed No JOb too
brg or smaI. 5enlor ClllZens
dIIoilIrll (313)4n.Q864.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
8ec1ric sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5erving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main StnJet

Northville· 349-0378

GAlBRAITH Plumbing & Heal-
ing. F~ k:ensed & nsured.
From a plugged drain to a
complete prtimbing system.
(313)437-3975.
RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company. Master plumber.
licensed and Insured.
(313)437-8681.

WESTMORELAM> Construe\lOn.
Pole buildilgs, rllSlden1ial and
comrneraaJ.(51~

ALl S1dllllllld roolinll. lJcensed.
Free estimates. Reasonble
pnc:es (517)54&fl267.

B.KlRUNG AND CO

Roofilg lIld Sheet metal. All
types. Residential and
commertlal. Reroofs. tearolls,
and repairs. South Lyon
(313)437-9366.

*******: STARR:
* ROOFING INC. *
*~~=*
* ~temwtlh 10yeor *Warranty. AI types* ShIngled Roofs. *AJumnum Sldlng.* Trim. Gutl8fS III *Downspouts* CALLDAN ** 348-0733 *
*******tEN roofs and repars. hcenced
IIld IIlSUred Free Es'maIBS.
(313)227·9227

SltNGlE
FLAT ROOf

SPECIAliSTS....-..~,...
'M AiSOCOVlRAllllllM.
0Vl1ll1ANG WNXNIIOCI S
illS. CAlING$~

:~~VOUIlAlO&
'WH:1ON IlOUClMlNl

~'1685a21011 "S:r_ '..

, MILFORD
YOOUIrlI,llTION" S1."'l Y co

MllfO_O

&I SNOW Plowing, eX.P.8f1lnced'lI1hlIld shoveI'ng of sidewalls 11 Trucking
requested. Bnghlon. "Mord,
Har1Iand, South Lyon. Peter1. ~Hoet=ICk,,:...::.(3.;.:.13)685-9546.:.::.:.::.,~:......,.~ _
SNOW pbMng. lJght lldus1nal _

SEAWAlL Se Com or reSldenllal. RelI8b1e pbmg.
Mea pany. Ceil (517)54&-::934. ERNIE Seaman: Bulldozing,

SpeclafISIS In erOSlOtlconlrOl. gradllll and dnveways. Sancl,
Free esumates (313~ graver. topsoil South Lyon,

TOM IoIICKS SERVlCESl :;:3.;;;13;:.;143.:;:1:...;-23;:,'70:..:.- _

IJ Snow ploWIng reslClentl81and
- Tank commerCIal. Free estlmates'lII -- (517)54&-7772.seNlces .:....:..:.;.~~-- • I ~oIsterlng

1.- -- .... !~!!E!!~!!&Sons~::~IIC~-=~~&I S(ee1 Bulkllngs

act fields rapalI8cf or replaced.Pressure sys\lllllS cIesialed lIld CAlL Smiths. QUality worlll
ilslalled. Perk test :lo years Sensible pneasl HUIle fabnc
experience. Member 01 MSTA. se1edIonl AD types IumJlUnlIFree
(313''>'>CU:ll':1 estirnaEsl PIdi up and deiv9ry.

---- . ALL sleel buidngs at close out la-Z-Iloy speaal. labor $125.
MARY Lang 5atitam Seplic pneas as kits or installed. ,-,(31=3~)561~~==:-:--.,.-.,.- __
cIeBning. pen: lest New systtrllS 40 x 60 $6350 50 x 100, :;
installed, existing systems $15.900. PI3)827-8557. UPHOLSTERY & drapenes.
repaired. Free eshmates. sample books and free es..
( 31 3) 3 4 9 • 7340 0 r rnaIes. (313)437'()146..... "'.....- ....---

BAGGElT ROOFING II SewIng

AND SIDING CO. 1mHot Asphalt Build-up SuIltOOllls,
Roofs, Shingle ALTERATIONS by lIz. ALL ~ Greenhouses

Roois, Aluminum TYPES. Fast lIld reasonable.
Gutteri. and Down Downtown BnghlOn. 333 E. ~~~~~~~~
Spouts, A:uminum G ran d R IV e r 0 rea II -IN'''''STAIIphonal cable TV
Sicing ..nd Trim. (313)227.7737. ...... wnng

lJc9nsed & Insured • I n you r new h 0 me
40 years axn.~nenc:e CUSTOM ~. Mens lIld (313)437·9155,... • women's lIlc:Iuding nding SUI\S, ;,...-'--------

a1terabOnS • personal fillmgs.

::~ ."",,11,. BI. r."'~ ..... ~~--_.

CRANE I

ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles

(313) 344.4940
Northville

sawmll

O'NEILL ROOFING. Rool
rBpaIS, reroofs lIld .. oils.
Free es'maleS. (313)887-0043.
OUAl1TY siding, myt or aOOn·
num. Anything you need. 18
yellS expenence in your favor
(313)437-4641.

ALL steel buildmg lactory
cJose.out. 30 x 30, 40 x 60, 50 x
100. IJrrn1ed quanbty, fISt axne,
filst 5eIVed. EredIOn available
Call RlSS, (313)m4775.

IJw.'-
EXPERIENCED paper hanger.
Reasonable rales. CaD Kattu.
(517)54&-1751.
WALlPAPERING and PaJn1llg.
Grve your home lhat "5peaa
Touch,' Quality work. CaD Eileen,
(313)231·2631.

Northville
313 349-3110

WALlPAPER REMOVAL
Free esbmales. Reasonable.
lym Slaton, 1-800-882·5212.Tree service

WALLPAPERING
ReasonabIIJ Rates
PAINTING

Interior/Exlenor
c.II Lou or Brian

1(313\ 349-1558

REPAIRS Guaranteed work·
manship, shmgles and lIat
Licensed, Insured.
(313)887-0043.

AM lkliled Tree Care Free
esbmates SeMng lIvmgston
County. (313)878-2135

R T. RoofllQ. Sdng, and decks
lJcensed anc1lRSlI8d. 10'Y0off all
tal wall (313)m5600

ANY NorthvdIe «M!nt done ==-=--=---=----=--
before 7 a.m. $15 Jim,
(313)349-8681.

Wedding
services

FINEST quality wedding and
arvwersary I'lVlta1lOnensembles.
Also a seIec1IOn 01 elegandy.
s\'lted accessones • napkIlIs.
matches. coasters. bndaI party
gillS and oller momento IlOmS
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lalayette, South Lyon,
(313)437·2011

R.E. MILLER, INC. GREAT I..8k8S Tree SeMce. AJ
aspects. (517)223-8518 or
(517)546.()291.
LOUE'S Tree SeMce. Toppng,
hMWlg. removal, lot deamg,
reasonable, insurecf.
(313)348-9117.

11..__-Welding

CerrainTeed CcrtainTccd Solid CertainTeed Solid
Shingle Vinyl Windows Vinyl Siding

CertainTeed t-l
'111b war gi\l' thl' homl' HHI Ime.. .

... a \\1101l' Ill'\\ outlOOk

PORTABLE welding "'alllle·
nance and repair Call Ed
(511)54&3466



II

Green Sheet
Want Ads
685·8705

t«XJSEKEEPER. 0'18 pIfI-tme
houIekIeperljllniD' needed "
WIll1t Wlllik8idL S1arlr1g wage
$5.00 hourly. send resumel ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;eppIy. •

BRIGHTON HOSPITAl.
12851 E. Grand RMlr
IlI9lUI Mi. 48116

(313)W·1211
EOE

NURSE ASSISTANTS

TO $6.40 PER HOUR

~:.~v:s.=
Experienca IllqIired. <'AI HIlBI-
ilg Hands Assi¥;. (313)421·7493,
El1emon 3S.
NJRSES As&is1ant. FuR '""" and ==.;.;.;.,=~---
p8l1-time positons available an
Shills. Trailing classes begiI,
December 4, to- slalll C8I1ifi:a.
lion. $5.00 per hour. Call
(313)68S-1400 or apply at West
Hickory Haven:' 3310 W.
Commerte. t.tJlonl. $6'$8PER~

~eide.~2YJ!l-
expenence, pan·time, call III
basis only, references requU8d.
(313)227-6000. ~~=;.....":""':""....,..."...~ ~:,;;;~~.:....=:::....,,.....-
PEDIATRIC allergist IookiI1l b
medic:aI assis1an~ 4 days a W8ek,
willIain in aIerlI'f slQIs. Orchard
Laka Rd. and Giand River area.
Call (313)477-0854. ask lor
Qvis.

PERSONABLE experienced
~ aerk desr8db-"~e~wilh ",nitIv

. mecICaI oI&ce in iiiil
r:.-wespond with resume. ~~~~~~=~~':-:-:-:----.,;..;..",.~----reIerences, and desi8d
and avaiIabiity ,,: 11132 ;:f
rop, 1lrlIhbl, Mi. 48116.

II
RECEP11ON1ST, cIodIX"s oIIi:e.
Mab.n. IISlIlII'IClI bIilg, caI8I>
tilns, CIOlllPUlBr knowkidge, 40
holIs. (313)685-2140.

== all1hcaIBI) needed atRegional Psychiatric
HospilIlI. SIiIi 118 7 am. "
3:30 p.m.; 3 pm. " 11:30~.m.;
11:1 5 p.rn. " 7:15 a.m. These
may be &quslad on en i1citidIaI
baSIs. ~ rate: up " $l!S en
hcu. PIeBse contact t.n. Hal,
Director of Nursing.
(313)349.1800 Ext. 2231.
Address: NordMlle Regional
Psychiatric: Hospil8l, 41001
SMn IoIe Road, NorfMIIe MI
48161. E.O.E.

accounT~ Hall
01 r.ldligal

28S88 No!tlwestem HiNY. I2SO
Souf16e1d. MI 4Bro4

(313)357-8367

CLEANING
PERSONNEL

JOin Mld·Mlchlgan's fastest
growing lanrtonal flrml No
ex~ necessary On the JOb
1IlIn111l Earn paid days off Must
be 18 years old AM and PM
shdls

<>PDortunlbeStor advancement In
all "areas of the lXHTlp;rly Pl'one
1·800·992·8316 Monday
Fnday, 8 am to 5 p m to
sc:hedIle InteMew

CLEANING people wanted
Bnghlon area.. (313)851-4200
COME work In a beautiful
erMOrTnenl Now hlOng full and
parHme oooks Must be able to
WOlk week ends Apply In person
a: Independence yllagoJ, e33 E
Grand River, Bnghton. MI
481 t6 No phone calls acx:epled

DENTAL OFFICE
I Receptionist/Oral Hygiene

Facilitator
• Do you relate well w~h people?
• Do you enjoy helping persons learn?
• Do you see yoursen in a heanh profession?

If so, we want to talk with you!
Non-smokers please phone

632-5288
to arrange a confidential

interview. Ask for Andrea.
We understand the value of

outstanding talent!
An E~ ()pponIiIiry Employ'"

We need someone 10 aceomp4sh
pckups. delNenes. make Speoal
runs and deliver compary
malenals and prodUCIS Wlth 0\01
vehICle In emergenoes mal be
asked to work WIth very I,nle
nolree

Apply

SLiGERlLIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS, INC.

323 E Grand Rricr Avenue
Howell MClIgan

No phone calls, wo BIll an Equal
~Illy Emllk'for. Mf
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,
ClrIdidaIe& 818 beiIg I8ClIIl8d
lor the position 01 Field
ServlCelTest Engineer. The ZER(i) It's O.K. NOT to drink alcohol at adesnbIe ClWldideleS must have
an Electru;al Engineering
Degree; have a lIWWIU11 01 We • • • party. *(!i) Y.88IS expenenoe III power
distributIOn: be lamlll8l' WIth
=er lactor Improvement,

0IlIC i1ters and harmonlc
dlstlfllCn aMys6 A "e lor
sales II a reel plls "you meet
lhlls8 requmlenlS and would
like to Uther llIVeslIgaI8 Ihs e)NB One drink per hour sets the pace=:. we ~ou 10
S your resume ~
requirements to: Mr. T. .

-- • •Noutko. VERSATEX INOIS· for moderate drinking, AN DTRIES. P.O. Box 354: Bnghton.
ML 48116. E.O E.

DIRECT care stall. men Md
women lMlI" 18 lor WIXOf1l and -
FlIIl'llUlQtln areas. Call belween
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
(313~9.4516 or ---TI&(313)4 11.

Three drinks is the moderationDIRECT ClY8 stall needed 1oc - -
quality resldenllal treatment - • • •= lor developmentally •di adults Soulh Lyon area. maximum.FIla and ~lIme avaiabIe Cat
(313)255- .
DIRECT ClY8 slaff walted. lor
Dener area group horne. Ful
and pan-b~1\OOS avalable
S1aItJ1g~ 50 ~ hour. Must
have hili sdlooI diploma or GEO
and a valid dnvers IlCEllI;e to

It's especially important not to drink alcohol if you are driving, under 21, pregnant=.Call (313)426-3167 ask lor *
DRIVER wanted. Good d~ or chemically dependent.record a mus~ benefits.
(313)669-2040
EARN $4.000 to $6.000 per
month and more woIkrlg part-
lime out 01 your home. CaI
(313)437-9n5 alter 3 pm. :

COLflUTER TECHJaAN

Rl9on8 cislnbutlr 01 personlI
computer products needs a
teehlllCian WIlh expenence 111
Dos. Xencx.UlIx. and Netware.
saJary. bonus. medlC8l and
dental bene6ts, profrt shamg
pogram. Please send resume to
101 Nor1h 1kIt. Fentln. MI
48430.
COUNTER POSITION. Dry
deaners. part-Ime openIlIQ 111
Farm~. {lIlrI8cI lor s8rlIor
attert For IlIlllMeW caI Mr.
Hoelzel at (313)4~11.

DIE MAKERS
Seeking PlI1-bme and .. bme
ci8 makers lor JOb shop ttP8
work. Proahnelal stampilg ci8
designI bWI and diM mold delail
knowledge helpful. All shilts
available. ratuees welc:ome to
apply.

PlJUTAN MAatNE CO.
3400 PIeasalt V*t
!lIVlton. MI 48116

(313)229-7059

DIRECT Care Wor1IeIs. aD sllfts
available. $5 20 per hour. Call
Rose or Diane betMlen lOam.
erKI 2 pm. at (313)E8S-0182.
DIRECT care stall needed lor
;rouo home. located In NortIMIe.
~ preferred. but not
necessary. For more mlormalion
caI Mat.reen at (313)3$3843

<.~ .'(IPO ",.,..:;."
..... 1:'('... " ..

How did Brian reprise his cool?
Hey, remember this dude was no fool;
He just took it slow,
That's the best way to go,
When they need you so badly at school. .... ~ a
- A message from the Food and Drug Administration

WARNING: Quldren and teenagers
should not use thiS medlcme for
chicken pox or Ou symptoms before
a doctor ISconsulted about ReyE'
Syndrome. a rare but senous 111n~

t.. -
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RECEPTIONIST Friendly SERVICE repair InslalatlO/1$
:Jnergetlc person wanted: perso.n. At leut 2 years
Dey.me IMllIabIe. C8I or apply expenence. Join a healthy
11 person. FlIfIIanC Sans 21522 gRlWIlll inn. Good er88S, pay
tW Road, Novt, (313~. ::t:~.~y:
RESEAR~ lIIlerYl8WllrS. Inter· sell. Just call and answer
esllng. permanent. pan·bme questions. You may be what
WlI1l, 1n18M8WIIlg door '> door il we're Iookina lor. South l¥on
LA'!lgS'>n Count)'. lor the weI Hew.g. (313)437.1882-
knewn GAllUP ORGANIZA·
noIt Quesbonl1al'e llCIudes
poIllJCS. finatJcal behavior. file

Sand consumer preference
week-end work, approx~

ma 1 '> 2 weell-ends per
monlh Work avaiable bogrvung
JanuCl/)' 1990. No expenence
reqUired. and no age res1nctllns
lor persons Ofar 18. Ideal for
relrees You need cWJ be able
'> read wel. talk Wllh P8OIlIe. and
have a dependable ai'. S5 00 per
hour. plIs rnde1ge. Send work
expenence. address and tele-
phone number to: Pmceton
SuIvey Resecrch center. P.O.
Box 628. Pnrcelon. New Jersey,
08542.

a a-$OuTH LYON HERAlO4.1ILFORO TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEoW5-Thursday. November 23. 1989
,..,..,..,=:--:=~:::::---=,-:;He, Wanted EASY world Excellent pay I FACTORY workers 10 start at S5 HOUSEKEEPER needed. lun MACHIN: OPERATORS FIll

Ge aI Assemble proQ.Ic:ts at home. C8I P Ius s 0 m e 0 vert I me. tl me. day s h If I C a II 1I11e. siiiaclV employemenl tor
ner lor nlonnalJon. (5(M~1-8003. (313)347-4305. (313)685-1400 or apply: Wesl machine oPerators In melal

-:~~=~~~~Ext 610 tor op1lon8l stan-up "'OCR "'WlM<tV _ tor Hickory Haven. 3310 W. rnadllne shop Milord. WIXOIIl~ malena1. n; - ......- Commerce. MlKord area. Day and ahernoon sMts
EARN extra ll'lCOme now lor rehabIIIaIlon vaaity. '> supemse avaiable. ExpenenC8 helpflA.
Chnsmas and make lhe selEOI1 producllon acbVlly .. Excellenl HUMAN SoMC8S Use your ColI t.Iondey boudl 1'IuIcIay.
a IIlIle bright u;~ lor boll beneits EOE IW'I at 100 human servlC8S, nursing. or 9 Lm. '> 3 pm. (:f13)473-9304.
sivils ~i ~~ lor ELECTRICIAN help wanted Summrt St 1lngh1on. Monday health care background by
proQlcbon operatlrs. AI1iacM 1lllIII8dtdey ... ~. ~ be Ihrough Fnday. 8 a m to becomrlQ a lOGier paIll(Il lor 1II F I
benefits ~e Apply now' 8Xp8IIIJIC8d 11 r8S1deneal and 4:30p.m adutt wi1I mental relardallOn. "'fJNTENANCE tC'1Jon. u
Delwall Corp 44700 Grand ~~nol ~wmg.Jo«rneyman. ~'s. Enpy !he personal rewa-ds of -.e openng at Meadows.,,-_ ..... _ heI~ and earn over $850 per no exponence ll8C8SSlIY. A"*t
.,.... Novt. lolL 4lKl5O. Heelf1 I1SUI'IIIlC8. FUll· TIME temporary parIS monlh 'IIr11i1e working III your at community club house

and vacaoons. 8ollJses. Exper· nspeclor needed. pIeese ~ home Can HOMEFlNDER III (313)349«66 NEED a few good people ....
EASTERN MICHIGAN I8OC8d persons onIt need eppIy II' Novex Tool. m Advance t. 0 a k I and co u n I y • a I LIAlHTENANC€ person wanlad are capable 01 putlI'lg il a good

UNIVERSITY C8I evenngs at (517)546-2237 f!nllI*n (313)332-4410, III Wayne COUnly. lor large apemen! CXlmQIex n days work. We oller oompeta.
after 7 pm. FLU ~ cmer needed. blI 00 at (313)45&a800 BrIghton. Must have skI8s 11 bYe W8Q4B, peid Ilofidarts and IWo 1- -'

We are currendy accepting ELECTRONICS contol 18ChnI. :: n~ deiYenespa Id. FU~~ IF you have CllOSIdered a career eIeC1ncal. p!umFbng,• and arpen- weeks paid vacuon ~~
applicabOns lor the lollOWlng can WIIh rnadllne tool expen. (313.....0.-1961 esk lor DICk or III real estate caI OeMs Cohoon lly repall'. uI or pan·lIme. y... HlI!Y..1lOSl'C" are ., ......
regular liD 1Ime. paIt·bme and 8llC6 $end resume: Box 3236, ,.,..,- • or Lynne Terpstra al SlaMg wage 55 plIs per hcu Need Y8lid clIMlrs icense and --------
temporary posrtlOns Benefits CO Soulh Lyon Herald. 101 N Chlrles (313)227·5005 or (313)478-7660 ~ ~. (f;3~: =..=en:i'ciw ~
1IlCiIde. GomprehenslYe medICal Lafayelle, Souf1 Lyon, MI 48178. FULL Ilm~SI\lOn. small lor colfee and conversallonl ~ Trail and Beck Roads.

~I~:~' ~~Plover ~~AS,!'C_.~~molNlUIIdshots :=:e 1'1 generaI~:v:t IMMEDIATE openings. INGMAINTEDI~ &~~J: (313)624-6464. 6 now IakIIllI eppIIC8110nslor IUI
.............. 1 ..... ...- OJ ..... Call Am HoweI SoI1cloIh Car Wash. aI J( pM-1Ime posI1IOns as a fIlS
...- ...... ~t plan. parl-1Ime11 yw: area. S .00 ~ Howell area aZlng sivils. Flexille hours. premIUm Company. Inc. one Dllhe nabonS NEEDED malure person lor ewelery consul1anl Apply 1/1

pholo. Muslown reliable vehCe GlazIng. (517)546-2212. wages A"*t Wllhlll 1009 Soulh, leading shopping center develop- leacher's IIde, Novi area. _. 101 Man St Nor1hYiIe
Cl£RlCAIJ.)ECRETARlAL and 35 MM camera. Call ~ DIsplay. fuR bme. Pinckney Road. Howell mentcomparues,hasanoplllq (313)349-2691. aftlJ2 pm. ask' •

Hourly rate: $6-$9 P..Gr hour. (313)524.9702 as soon as exc:elenl benefil package. AWl (517)546-7622. lor a mar'llena'lC8 and GngIl88l" for Nancy. ;)A1NTER. expenenced. own
~R~clL~pon(GdassilialJCalXln.Ik possible lor delalls Ask tor WIlhIl Art VWI FUrru1ll/ll. 27T15 Ing director. ReqUirements tools. Wallp!lper hanger or

ener c er • Eileen or Pam. tW Road NcM. IMMEDIATE oper1Ilg lor oIIsel IIlClude a mlrumum 4 years NEWSPAPER 8pp!8l111ce paJn1elS ~. calaccount clerk, library 8SSIStrlt) • "VnananN> lvoU_ manlena'lC8 (313)459-9205
Iigh school graduaIe or eqUIYll- EXCITING business opporlIntt FURNITURE mOier. lJII ame. prmng press operau. mnmum -...--- -ow . PRESS ASSISTANT =i;-;::-::-:'=-:---=--
IeIt 1 or more yeers ol cIencal Attenbon entrepreneurs. sales exc:elent benefi1 ft"""-" AWl expenence reqUIred on 10 x 15 ll.nd 2 J.ears III supeMSlOl1 PART·TIME Delivery Dnver

o--tjVo dup/icator press Company bene- ResponsIllIlIlJ WII encompass NEEDED relIreas welcome. Conl2cl M'
expenence reqwad. Ml\IIllum 35 and marketing people. Wllhn Art VWI Fumrture. 27T15 fils. """ accorcf;'" to expenrx:e. scheduling, budsellng and FUll TIME Miller at Temperlorm Corp.;rc accurate ~ reqUIred merchanlS. small bUSiness tW Road. NoYi. ~ caI JaY''''(313)662-2996. budgel control. Intenor and 25425 TIllIS-X. Novi. between
S CRETARIAL: Igh school owners and COSITl8tlIogtsts.For GARAGE Door Inslaller/ INSPECTOR Iu' a h exlenor cleaning, building Must have a high school <f4lloma 9 am. and 11:30 am. only. No
gra!uale or flqIIIYllIent 1 or more more l'liormallon, on !his lantas- Mec:hlnc. Experience preferred • bme. nI9 t repIIIrS ~ and prlI'Illn- or _........... _.:.I. _...L.":_' cab.
years 01 secratml expenence be ine ol sian end har products. bu1 wiD nin Musi slvlt. Some expenence neces- lMJ ma.,1enanC8. We olfer en "'i""._n "'VI " ....."!'-
reqUIred Minimum 50 wpm contact Lrnda DaVidson. be ~ =- Must sary. Machu!Ing cenler. 5982 excelenl salary and beneli1s applllUde. If you have expenence ;:-PAR=T.';:TI::-:ME:::-posIlJOns~·--.-worlIing--:-:-'-
aocurate lyprIg requred: word (313)26&4157 or ~ ths ad 10 have own tmnd tloIs a.:.w II Ford Court. Brighton. package All inquiries are on a newspaper press or wculd wit! cisabIed you1hs in Milonf.
processing skills highly Ihe Holiday INN In How ..a. 9880 E Grand FWer ~'108 (313)229-9208. confidenlllit Send resume and like '> Ieam how to ~e a ~ area. Work'alter schooi
desIreable ~~ on t.bnday. lor a 1 hour Bnghlori or c3I (313)229-6185: JANTORIAl help wanled. pari- saJary May ~: TwelYe oaks 50::"~ us~ or week-ends. Experience and
ALl APPUCANTS MUST TAKE 8 am. to 5 pm. Monday lhru arne. Novi • NorfJYille • lNonB Good • bfand new references a must CaI Mary or
AND PASS A CLERICAL EXPERIENCED MO'n"ATED Friday area. (313)645-9501. Mall. Management Office. 27500 clean faaIity ~worlI III and~' Monday Ihrough Fnday
EXAMINATION TO BE CON$lD- • IIY GENERAL klundry labor. Two JANITORS NOW HIRING III NcM Rd•. NcM. ... 4BaiO Equal benefiIs are avaiabIe when a ;:-(3=)544-9354-;;:-:=.-:---::~::-:-__
ERED FOR EMPLOYMENT. INDIVIDUAl. NEEDED sIutIs avaiabIe. No expenence South Lyon area FuR bme 0pp0rUmily Em~ probation penod is compleled. " PART·TIME 2 10 3 hall days per
ADolic:antsmust c3I or YISIl otJ' ~-=1~ =-~necessary. Apply between evenilg work. Wages $468 lrl MAINTENANCE MechIri:. AU !lis ad sounds like a job lhat weeI:t to statl Flexible hoUrs.
ollice 10 schedule an Howell AllsI have expenence 8 am end 4 pm. TlIITIp9'lorm hour 10 start pius benehts phases 01 hilo repair: some IIllBrasts you apply 81: Sewing and personaJ compuler
appointment WIth HVAC. ap....ance repair. CorporaDon. 25425 Trans·X, depenOng on experience. Up '> welding. Resume to: 8000 expenence helplut. Send quaifi.

pIumbilg and ~ AppIic- Novi $6 93 altilr 180 days probation- KGnSInglon.Qiahkln. Mi. 48116 SUGERlUVlNGSTON ~tIonS and s3ary lll.9urement
FMAlOODNTESENANCERVJCE~ mNousI

I
~ I?~on' SOGENEhoursRALperlaborweek.'~~athl$6s11ft..25 ary penod. C8I (313~. or c3I (313)43}-8114. PUBUCATIONS ~"Mlogo~1 :na~

~.... ,-, OJ ..... ""'" ask lor Ms. Peer. weekdays. MASTER Mechanic needed. 323 E. Grand River caIs." 1"""'"
FOOD SERVICE WORKERS sde. Send resume '>: YorksIml per hour. Soulh Lyon area 9 am. '> 4 p.m. PIenly of work. Good wages and Howell, MI 48843 =~=:-:"--:__ -;--

Place ~ents. 1504 York· Resume 10: 8000 Kensinglon, LMDSCAPE laborers needed. beneIils. C8I or apgIy il person PART·TIME lurnlture pickup
Abfhty to sabSly health and shre Drive, Howell Ml 48843. BnlIhton. MI.• 48116 or can Immadllle fuD hme POSlbonS at Budgel Tn, 22i W. Grand No phone a. we are an EquaJ mover. afternoons and
~labl~;eby"1J=; AtIenbon' Dawn (313)437-8114. available. Call (313)227·7551 RNer. IbielL (511)548-1230. weekends. Ideal. lor college
poky. procedure or rule Previ- EXPERIENCED counler help GRAPHIC Anlsl. Full bme EOE MATURE person who toves ()pporMity Empklyer. ~=e ~~NoYlArtR~~
OIlS Ill'ld semce and casIuer needed tor local aulD pn slore !JlSIbon WIlh goomg company III UGHT Assemblers needed lor childran neadad es teacher's Novi • •
exper16ft:lll are an added plus CompeblMJ saItry and benefrt Bnghton. PoslllOn reqUires a ahemoons. 55 plus beneli1s. aide i1 lhe Novi area. CaD alIer ==' -;;:-::::-~~~ __
Star1ng rale $674 per hour. package. WIlh ~ oppor!lI'II- aealMJ iliJslralor WIlh proven (517)546-0545. 2 p.m •• ask lor Nancy. NOW HIRING FOR FULL PART·TIME 1a'Ulonal. 2 Ivs. per

bas. Please apply D1 person or skills 11 lhe areas of layout, UVE-IN care (lor gnJnCI. (313)349-2691. Am PART.T1~ POSITlONS. e~3"m¥~on. • Fn. Call
COOKS Ability 10 road menus c31. GClI)' Brandimore. WhIlrnonl deslgn. and graphl: precee!ures mother. lJghl ~ and MEAT Wrappers. and deh FlEXIBLE HOtJIS. COt.FE1l • .'C(3=)22~...;;.;.;.... .,---:-.,-----,.
and perform basic maJhemallcal lake Au'> Pans, 8715 Mail St AllsI be neat. energebC and very me W PERSON 8 needed work
computaaons IS necessary. 2 W!Ilemore lake, (313)449-4419 weI CIIIIllIlIZlld. Send resume 10: cooking. Room. board. w= counler personnel Pan·bme AGES AND BENEATS over 1 '>
yearscoolangexpenencel/1/ugl EXPERIENCED NlR1ln 10 work o IF.JlO. Box 64. BnghDl, ML. saIaIy negoIJabIe. t.lJst Apply at: Sofas MarkelS, in FRIENDLY WORKING ENVI· wllh handicapped.
volume commeraaliinsblUllonaJ WIIh .... __ u!:'-be' over 1& 48116. references. Milford area. Howell and Bngh1on. RONMENT. APPLY IN PERSON: :(3::13=:)632=-S625__ . ~-:-_"....-
producllon kIIchen IS necessary ,........ """'. (313)68S-2545. MECtWICS AsslSlanl ~ NOVI K-MART. ACROSS FROM PERSON wanted lor ollice
SIar1I'Ig rate $7.69 per hour.. ~7-4681. Ask tor M or ~~~~ ~~: MACHINE Mantsnance person ant must have good mec:ImicaI 12 OAKS MAU. deaning 5 nlllhlS per week,

d C S needed lor local company. comprohenslOn 10 assISt techni· NOW hiring lor our lood MondaY thru Friday. Grand RIver
MAINTENANCE/CUSTODIAL EXTRA money. light ph)ne worlc, gooa~~p~ onlacl leve. (517)546-0545 cians in Iork lilt rapar. Allst be departmenl, tl8xille hotn. excel- and WIXom Rd. area Call
Abiily '> read. wnle, I1terprel and flexible hours. Can VICkIe at (313)632' MACHItE operaDs Mills 1Umll able to obtaiJ C21icense to dnve lent benefits. tiendly working (31 3)831 ·30 70 0 r
acl upon wnlIen communicatIonS (313)761·7050. Ialhe, lit:. Experience PF8Ierrlld fBt bed dliMlry ruck. Ptl6dIon environment FuR or par1-1ime (313)349-3210.
IS necessary. Ability 10 sabSly FACTORY workers needed tor HAIR S!yflSt wanted Benefits. but nol necessary. Excenent also indud.es misc~lIaneous positions I!vailable. Apply in ~P=-RO~F==E"='S':CSI"='O-:-:N""'AL"'--'I-ns-Ia""'lI-er-s.
health ~ perso~ ~18~ aJternoon and midnighl shrlts. ~uca~~r:~=~:wages and benefits. =~~~ =~KMar 8CIllSS from Rapidly g~ng garage door
t=en pof:. es~re or (517)546{l545. Total Dunensiort (313)437-8141. (517)546-2546. InctusriaI Equipment, '1183 Old comlBlY has Ilnmadlalework lor
rule IS necessary. Knowledge of HEATINGICOOUNG 1echmclln. US 23 PO Box 10n Brighm tK1N hiirQ br Ol!f 10 p.m. '> experienced IlStaIIers. Allst have
deanng lIlCI1niques and opera- .. ACHINIST MI481'16' Ann· Servi:8 u............. 7 am. std replerishment aew. own tloIs and tnJdl AWl II
tJon of cuslo<ial equpment IS FULL.TlME 4 yeers expenenced 11 rasidental IW\ •• ......"'11"'. This is a lul1ime position WIlh an 9880 E. Grand FWer. StJllI 108.
"'ghly desllsable. Starbng rate: I SWITCHBOARD and commeraaJ. good pay and MECHANIC - welder. Some excellent wage and benefit Bnghton or c3I (313)229-6185.

19 OPERATOR benefits. (313)2294543. days or ~ part-llne and f1Al bme experience. (313)437-8809. IlllCkaIe. hKJV in person: tW 8 am. to 5 p.m.• Monday lhru
(313)229-9421, ~ machlnists torat!: shop type MIUJlalhe operau. Expenence K-Mari acroSS &om 12 oaks Mall Friday.

ested persons may submrt a NEEDED HELP wanted. luillpart·bme. =~,lb~W:and ::::~de: necessary. Call between ~ himg lun and parl-bme
.ded resume ,>' Person needed '> work lul-bme ~ ~ maker:4 orprod= knoWledge helplul. All shillS 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. cashiers and stick posl1lOns

......... bus ~ 'lj available, rebreas welcome '> (51~73. Excelent benefils Vacabon and10 handle SW1lCh ....... u III Y wllh aggressive amily run hohday pay. Advancement possi-
downwn HoweI1 ob 5 day busll18SS Cooki_ng ~expenence ,. bill. roe pIoyer ADrWi at
week. Person Will answer helpful. C8I (517)546-7440. PURITAN MAailNE CO. Mr. BRIGHTON Speedway, ~1l5~ Milford' Rd.:t~Ir: ~Is~~ HOUSEKEEPING tiJw accept- 3400 Pteasant VaIfTt T....... appIica1ilns for kID line MiIIord.
IXflce stall. Ing applicabons. lor lun and Brighton. MI 48116 ~ po6I1IOn. AWl between ""OPE=tt""'NG=--"soon.-"""Maria"""'·,...·s.,.ItaJj""I8II-

, ~bS::: (r,r3),=~ (313)229-7059 9 am. and 5 p.m. Monday ~ of ~ All posmons.
I/roI9I Friday. (313)229-9581. aJ slifts., ~ 131~.

Service Man
Famdl8l' With the DetrOIt
MetrOpolitan Area Must
have ten years experl'
ence In Single ply roofing.
bur. shingles and shoot
metal Must have own
nICk n,1d hand tools Ex·
cellent wages. benefits
and Insurance
Please send resume to

P.O. Box 112
New Hudson, MI 48165

MUSCLES

Get a grsat work out and get pald
lor rtl Put yw: muscles '> 118 IllSI

~~
ty. eel today '> schedule an

,.,.,.,=",.,.,,""="_~--=-:: appoinmentl

ENTEQi SERVICES. LTD.
(313)68S-7120

ORIN JEWELERS

INSTRUMENTATION
TECHNICIAN

Posibon CS (ClelklSect'yl
POGIlIOnFS (Nlod ServICe)
Posibon Me (Manl-Cusl)

Human Resources
Eastern MtCl1gan llnrve!slly

Room 310 Kroa HaD
Ypsi~ ... 48197

Or subrmt ;; appflClbon 10 the
empIoymenllXflce. 310 King Hal.
Monday thru Friday.
8::n4:30 pm. (313)487-3430

We lake pnde III the IXIrsurt of otJ'
AlfirmalMJ Acbon obfeclMJs and
RotJ'age ~ women and
l'Dinonbes 10 conSider these
opportunllies. Multl·cullural
~deslred.

Kelly TerrplICl/)' ServICes has an
mmool.1le long term asslQnmett
avalable al a majOr automolll'8
manufa:turer In N W Oakland
Colrlty ThIS posflOll Involves
automotive mechamcal and
driVing skills. Automotive
InstrumenlallOf1 expenence IS
preferred You must be famill3l
with laboratory equlpm8tt and
have good ~ng sklls
An assDCIIle'sdegree IS reqUIred

We can oller COIl1l8Idrie pay and
beneffS. For deta~. caI (313)
227·2034". send resume10

ligh school diploma reqwad.
ttPIlQ aIlIity ~lul.

1;JpIy at

SUGER.1JVINGSTON
PUBUCATIONS

323 E. Grand IlMlr
Howell Mi. 48843

HELP WANTED
NOVI AUTO WASH

is taking applications for full
time day help (8 am-3 pm
Mon-Fri) and afternoons and
weekend help for high school
students (Mon-Fri 3 pm-7 pm)

Apply in Person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 Non Rd. (Betw.8&9M1le)

FARMER JACKandA&PSUPERMARKETS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
• flexible schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on

seniority
• A clean, friendly work environment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermar1<ets and see the Store Manager for
additional detalla.

An Equal 0pp01tunIty Employer

No tgephone calls. we are an
~al Opponumty Employer.

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

SOOW. Main
Brighton, MI 48116

Reporter
. Our Livonia office is seeking someone with 2

years experience newspaper or magazine
, reporting. SA in Journalism or equivalent is

required. Must be skilled in covering govern-
ment. police. meetings. human interest sto·
ries. computer system and layouts. Flexible
hours involving some nights and weekends.
Must have own transportation and valid
driver's license. Excellent salary and fringe
benefits. Resumes accepted or apply:

THE

Q&bserlJer& 'lccentric
NEWSPAPERS, INC.

36251 Schoolcraft
Uvonia, MI 48150

We are an equal oppOrb.Jnlty employer.

PROGRAM Aide. part-llne for
group home im Milord. StarbB;!
pay $5 25 an hour. Contlcl
Home Manager at
(313)684-6464.

Automobiles
Over $1.000

4ulomoblles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Manufacturing Opportunities
with

INTEGRAM UVINGSTON
Integram livingston is a state-of-the-art
manufacturer of automotive interior door
panels and sun shades. We are constructing a
new facility in Howell, Michigan on Grand
River Just west of M·59. Integram livingston
has established an operating philosophy based
upon respect. cooperation and teamwork. We
practice this philosophy in an environment of
fairness and open communication.
At this time, we are inviting all interested
team-oriented persons to complete an
application for a wide variety of available
positions. Positions are expected to become
available in early January and be ongoing
through 1990.
Application wiD be accepted and reviewed for
positions in the fo!lolA.ing areas.

-Production
-Material Handling
-Quality Control
-Maintenance

Applications will be available from Monday,
November 27, 1989 to Saturday. December 2,
1989 from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

The Holiday Inn
Annex Room

125 Holiday Inn
Howell, Michigan 48843

Ple_ obtain your application In person. You are
\lH!lcome to Indude any resumes, references, or
addillonallnfonnatlon with your application.

NO TELEPHONE CALLS PLEASE

QA/PRODUCTION Expanding SEQRTY olficers. $5 ~ $6 per
electrOnic company needs hcu. Expenence preIerred. Clr
dependable people Apply III and phone reqwad. FlIII\'WllllOIl
person ber.veen 8:30 a.m '> 1iIls. Souf1 Lyon, WIXOIIl lIAl8S.
5 pm. Monday lhru Friday 5975 CaD (313)547~.
Ford Cour1, Boglm.

REAL
ESTATE ONE
A Great Place

to Workl
Join Our Team
Classes Stnng Soon

Brighton Area
DeMa Ccftol or trnne T......

227·5005
Milford Area

a..MalIoIrl

884-1065
Northville-Novi Area

CMlIrnBe,.

348-8430
B:£.lIdwl\_IIIll&tle-.

RETAIL SALES
Do . helpilg people andsoJ:: ~? lhen· t.ichi-
p's most progressive office
products dealer needs you as a
IuD bme sales person. $4.1()flr.
'> stan, $4.50 aller 90 days.
medical/dental benelits.
advancement opportunities.
employee dISCOunt. Apply in
person and JOI1 our W1Mng Ieam
kldayl

MACAI.lEY'S
OFFICE PRODUCTS

43741 West oaks Dr. Novi
Ask bt Cheryl

or
1759 Plymouth Rd.. Am Arbor

Ask for Dave

RETAIL sales. 12 oaks Mal.
NcM. Starbng pay $200 10 $300
per week dellerKina on expert-
once. wit lnixl. 01fier benefils.
For 1nlormatlon call
(313)349-2515. ask lor Ed.
Retail

Earn extra dollars this
Holiday season at

Mervyn's

Employmentapplications
being accepted now!

• CompelllMJ W
• F8xJble Schad:

• DIScount On Purchases

SERVICE s1a1ion cashiers and
atIendanIs. Excellent wages tor
qualified applicanlS. Full or

~-96~~f::=
near Kensington Meto Park.
SET lP man tor smaD progres-
sHe cies. S1amping plant nileds
person wiIh experience. Presses
up to 100 Ions. ~. Send
IllPl'Is 10; P.O. Box 157. Brighlon.
MI48116.
SH~ and InYen-
tory Control Person needed.
Apply in g:on only. Bell
~. 1 E. GrenCI 1lMlr.

SHOP workers lor blue . jobs,
overtime/ be~l.ts.
(517)546-0545.
STUDENTS. General clean up.
20 10 30 hours a week, flexible.
$5 an hcu. Conta:t A. Green at
Temperlorm Corp., 25425 Trans·
X (0/1 Novi Road betlYelln Grand
RlYer and Ten Mie). Novi.
between 8 am. and 4 pm. No
caJs.
SUB Con1rac1or waler soltner
instal1er and serviceman. f1Al and
part·time. Call Joe
(313)663-27al.
TAI.K, TAU<. TALK. If you l1e

Positions availal)e in our taking on the phone, lhen 1I1is IS
the pb lor. ~ Work at your

sales & stock areas. hornEt. (313)227-4860.

Stlp by our store office, at lhe TE.A:aiER or lilacher lid, tor
folbyng locations and fin out Novi area pre-scf!ool. Prelerr
an appkation lor employment assocIaleS degree III E.C.E. or
If you haven' worked recendy simlliar background
don' let lhat mp you from (313)471·2333.
apptjlngl EOE --------

NOYl Town Cenler
26100 Ingersol Dr.

tW

Westla1d center
35555 Warren Ave.

Westla1d

l.NonB Mal
29650 W. Seven Mile Rd.

lNonll

MERVYN'S
SCREW MachD1ll set~ opera-
tlrs. Experienced lor Brown and
SIllIpe and/or kme maclmes.
Exc8lent wages and beneli1s
(517)546-2546.

SECURITY POSITIONS

WE
NEED
HELP

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Full and pan·tllTle. Uniforms
furnIShed. Rebrees welcome
Phone dunng buslllOSS hours
Monday Ihrough Fllday.
(313)227-4872.

Automobiles
Over $1,000
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SAlESMAN WANTED FOR PERSONALIZED cleaning. RESUMES • Professionally ~1983=YAMAHA=~Etu:et~-=300=-wdh~24 BARREL llltake and 23OOa: SA~ $ buy IaIa model used JUNK ears and scrap metal 1974 F-350 pdup•. Yfl'/ gcx.d
He~Wanled INSTRUMENTATION AND ~. bt-waeldY. 01 monlllly. wnUen by Iormer PelSonnel place trailer. $12011. carblr8D'lcr4ey1111det~0I pn. Moll American rnocleI6. wanted. (313)498·2283 or ~.Exc:elentWilW'"

Genelal CONTROlS Excelenioppor\lll- Expeneneed. F'as~ thorough Manager. Laser pnnllng Callot (313)632-6374 Ranll_~1. Asking $200. kenSIngton MotolS. (31~23al portallon. $1200 or best.
tt lor Iugh 8II8Igy proI8SSlOIllII cleaning. Homes. olllCe. Of ~ brochure. lhe Wnte IGLOO snowmobde tub $20 (313)632-5272. (313)437-4163. "",(51~7)54&8444~=.-:----,,---:-

.. Take protected l8tI*lty. CUSDn' schools. Howell b FlIIIllIIIglaI "1'1"-- (313)437·1911. . . 1977 CHEVY I.uv DICkuP dt
f¥ base. leads. traInrlg. ClW and Hills. For In'ormallon. call SNOWPLOWING NotfMIe area. (313)6815-9043. AUTOS WANTED cap. 811 condlllClnuig. AmlFm

------- expenses. add your talenIs and (517)546-4358 0 r Iv e s • wa I k s let c . TWO SIlClWIIlObIles wdh radars. ClARION 5 band graphic • cassellIl racio. $8lO 01 bast oller.
TELEPHONE WORK ~ ~p.SendO :!!!idf¥:l.377. PIANO and Organ lessons (313) 3 4 7·1415 0 r needs minllt' repallS. $1200. equail •. S3S.fitm. A sal 01 Truck PaI1s ·tEMPOS. ESCORTS (313)~ ~ 8 pm

Fannngbn. Ml ~ DUA avaiabIe lor chidren and adults. (313)347·9869. (313)887-5867. ~ 0:cr~a::: And 5elYJces _'fill c.... .... ,:,,:and=-::10=p=:m~.~-=-..,...,."...,..
......... e - ~E lromland~~r.: TOTAl ESTATE SERVICES:II lor a GM 400 automatic -UI!!D.""CAft- 1977 FOROStake Truck. 12 tt.r.r_.::.._ """t"3 _ ~..:: .. 6J1SERVICE I8p Salary. plus wlIwn ng -- EstailI Salas In homa salas _ ...... rebuilt 1~" 700yt»t ,.. ,.... .""". Pet _, bonui expenses ..... ~1BizalJOn teacher ~1ralJOn beIIIg • • Boa and ranstnISSIOn. ik8 new. $30. itm. .-. engll8. I0Il_=plIt' week. $78 weekly ecc. Call' lor mOl" e·""!:orma......• • '33) IS 9433 rt:ItI Aucaons • ConsilnTIet* • Buy I (313)227·7571 -,.,=:.......... ,;,;,(5,.17)546-0... 723... __ I11III.

5 • week, $55 nn ""'. ta:wrt (1 1·. ous. (313)437~7. ElJI.,rj •
. wltity. Pet (313)531·1611 •• • =-~~~: ~~I~ ~1~_n5'·~~~wr:des~wasn:m= Attention

Novi (313)474-1300. IIBusIness be ~ at'":.., IlelBonabIe BOAT STORAGE. Reonable (313)437·5008. Plck.u4 diesel $50. M
_.... 13)887'£...... _ .... (313)4~2425 NITROUS OXide systems. (313)227 79. Construction, eyers

VICTORY Lana rt:ItI Iwrla lull •..-. ....... , • ..-. • Pertormanoe p8ItS, supprilld and MET metal lor c:8I5 and lrUC:ks. S
time. 9957 E. Grand A1ver. 0pp0rIun1lJes II OUTBOARD molor. 115 h p~ hlted. Winchester Racmg. (313)437-41~. Heavy ElJIlpmenl now
:: ~3=':. Snowsl 1MIOU: ~ Ioealed III tle I 1IaIarqcftI_e(:I=1:r~dilion. T$raBers

'5OO
•(313)68>1153. II AuIos WiRed 1981 Gr.tC~. Sidng 5lh oPwlnOeWrs

~ ~ 81 $6 P8t' MaIn Sb88I EIIlpOIUIl. down· STEVENSON'S wh881. 9 speed Fulllit'. 300
hour. Plyrriouth. South Lyon, 10Wn &xtlbn KA II1'/llIlIOIy plus Cllnnqs. ar lag up and down,
NcM, 1IllllS. (517)548-5448. 1 ytlI"s ..... ~~ $6.500 bays. 1988 HONDA NXI25 EndlIo. And c",d _ WANTS power steermg. $11.500 We Now Have

•

(3131227·4430 Evenings. 2 weeks old 75 miles. $2,100 or ~ " (313)227·1086 S . P rt
He'" Wilted (313)229-5307. best oller. (313)231.2464. WRECKED 1 SEll ME YOm CAR, TRUCK, JOHN D8en1' Power Washer ervlce a s

,. GET PaId up to $500 a week. B UTIUTY...:I-.5x8tt..includes OR V~. 1977 b 1985. IDw 15Oa'Sl $8Xl (313)229-3138.' To Fit Your
5aIes Easy horn . -... -"',- Send ...... m~ 01 hgh rriIeage. Sharp . PI

"',;;;, .. no ~'ll I SnowmobIles spare w and moblC:yde rack. and JUNK condition Of poor Condltlon. ow
seIf·addressed. stamped enve- $350. (313)878-3619. Ourltate bcrjets wadng. Install II only at

----- lope lor delais. Homework·Lo. CARS cash. Please call Dale I Truck!.... 2t7O Earl Lake Dove. How91. MI (517)6~111l 8 am. b 8 p.m. Hilltop Ford
CHARL5 REINHARTCO. 48843 SNOWMOBIl.EIA.T.V.AlX;TION Auto Parts 7 days a week. ,

An you considMng TUE OFFICE H""AI"R NIl SNIP !.EET. SaUday. And C!A~Jces CASH PAlD BUYING IaIe mt"JeI wredlS. We CHEVY . 2798 EHGoranel,dRiver
a a,ul' dtan8l!' In """m: Decetnbet 2nd. (313)887-3239 -, have new and used aub pIII1S 1972 -tJP. Yfl'/ lICe W

=~:'j~h~~:'~ Affordable. prof~lonal office :i9me:w~~"",,"I_.A- (313)887-1482 ~r:r:~:~~~.::=.::=or"::iJ:: 546·2250
and individual freedom. We stall. WI1hout tle h~h cwerIlead "" ~ -.. U"UUIllI. 1977 THUNDERBIRD. $500 tbveIL (517)54$-4111. will Irade. (313)429-1973.
are seeking a few special costs: customized telephone ~ ,=.is': hours. puB (For parisi Ftonl side clanage.~~b~~~~I;~~~===:~q~~~~(~~~~-~~~q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •••••••••••• ~•••••talesaJes.lfyouareaskilied II buslIless Ietlllt'S. pI9SelltalllnS. . ,~. acaJBI miles. (517)546-1289.
communicator. with high graphs. charts. FAX, copies. 1981 JOffi DEERE 440 I.iql.id-
energy 1C\'e1 and ambition. business cards and letterhead. lire. 400 miles. Showroom ACCEPTING appointments lor
you owe illO yoursell to call bulk mailing. lerm papelS. eon d i t ion. $1 • 500. winter I8SlDrabonS and projeels.
livingston/Washtenaw resumes. ell:. LII us take care ot (313)231'2464. lklbeatabIe quai1y and clelaJl.
County's ~ estale leader. yoot office needs 8 am b Musde ears. engine swaps.
Former teachers, engineers, 6 pm (313)344-OO9a . 1982 SKJ·DOO Nordlk. 600 nitrous Installalions. inhouse
d . . . . . miles. $12llO. Two place traiI«. machi........ P-'A_A~ A.....a mlRlstratolS, nurses. ....... ._.. ' ..IV1J1IG1.... ..-w

homemakers, and salespeo- ..-. (313)227-8118. and acalSSOII8S. (313)227·1920.
pie are now strong members
of our sales team. A change
can be both rewarding and
satisfying. For more infor-
malion pease call

the Charles
Reinhart Co.

Realtors
(313) 227-4444

464·2771
Pl8fened Exec:uIlv.omc.

ACTf.>ATprep Wnbng. readl1Q.
malh. algebra and study skiJs
Sylvan Learning Center In
Bnghbn oflels ellee1rle IndMdl1-
allled InsltUetlon Guaranteed
results Call for information
(313)227·1800

PACKAGING and shipping
bUSiness. LIVingston. Great
potllrtbal III raptdly go'NIng area.
$34.900 Includes Inventory.
falures and eqUipmeml Call
Il'I9IIngS (517)546-3834.

II
WINTER IS COMING!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS

..... .. ~X~~I=no~.~p~~~~ • The "Big Red" by I~=~IExcellent references I~
-CARPET--aEAN-'NG-CQMP-ANY- =~=,=l22=NG='9805-:-:You'-r-:-ho-me-or-)'OIJ'-i1~._IF ULL POWER FEAT URES

ollice Two women team.· 50 In Stock.Ready lor DelIvery More Coming
Has 2 fu8 orparHIIll! pclSI1IOllS References BookJng now for , HEAVY DUTY PLOW
open lor IllSIde sales. S8IaIy plus your hoiday speaaJty JObs. CaI
beneils. (313)474-1300. Pam at (517)546-3321. or ,INSARMATIC LIFT
HESlOPS IS boking fa sales MelISSa al (517)546{l69O
and SbCk persomello fiD iuD and HOUSECLEANING. GIVe your , ALL ELECTRIC
~'me posI1IOnS. Apply al slore horne a bUeh of class. FIawfess
II 12 Oaks Mall. cleanll19 done by dependable , ROLL ACnON BLADE

prolessionals. Reasonable rates.

NEED HELPI excellent references Call • LOW PROFILE LIGHT KITI . (313)878-9842after 4 p m.
HOUSE cleaning Dependable. • MARK III A CONTROLS

My business IS exploQng. Work Excellenl references.
at homal Work 81 the oIIiCel Jusl (313)348-al44.
world $4OO-$1.2llOhnoolh.part- :-='-:-:---:----:--=----:-
luTl8 $3 0lX).$6 OOOoI'nonlhlul- UTE hauh~. LMngston Count( •tune: Full nit S1art ioday area, f~nllIJre. appiances. ete.
(313)746-9627. (517)548-2429.anytune.

INGENUITIES 181811 speaa/j1y
sblll seekuJ.l Chnstmas helP. wi!
work WI1hin your holrs. good PfJI.
employee discount. Mature
people welcome Apply IngIll1J11·
Its. Twelve Oaks Mall. ~~~~~~~'~.(313)344-1411. '="

Also Available
Pro Plow Line

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ..

\

\

HILLTOP FORD,LlNCO.LN,MERCURY
At The Top of The Hill

Open Mem. & Thurs. Till 9

2798 E. Grand River Howell 546-2250
BOTTOM Line Accountin9

_-------., Sarvices: Aeeounllng. book-
keeping ar1d taxes. SpeaaflZlng
III small businesses. startups and
eontrar::brs. 35 years expenence.
Reasonable rales Ray Schu·
chard. (313)437·1070

HELP-U-SELL
REAL ESTATE
IS GROWING!

·Arc You Good Enough·
to ..,11 four propertlCS a
month \fwc supply qual.
ified buyers & sellers?
No canvassmg or pros·
pcctlng reqUired! No
Opcn Houses to s,tl
Learn how you can makc
above average income
your first year

Whcther just cunous or
fully career rommltt.ed.
call GARY or SARA. at
229-2191for pnvate ex·
planations of the Help-
U-Selt methodsl

Turn
your skills
Into gold _

FIIld out how a C8I88l' in real
estate can change yourhfe.
CaB Steve SlIJlz today.

'89 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER
Loaded

'89 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE
5 Sp., Air, Stereo

'89 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER
LANDAU
Loaded

'89 DODGE GRAND
CARAVAN-5E
V~. Auto. Power Wrndows.
locks. Tilt. Cruise. 7 Passenger

COUNTRYSIDE
2324 Highland Rd.

Higbland

887-2500
Put your trust
in Number One.
01 ...... "'CooUJ 21 ---eapor-E.,.o _ Cpp<Rntr

IICS'9IlNllYCNfED lIIlQ'ERATBl

8 PASSE GER AGON
Tu-Tone & More T

$15995 .
~~i;:M~$13,995 ~~~::p$7,995!
D'8y9NDOASDGTYELE$12995 LEBARON COUPE '995 "'"Acurutolse,Air, Stereo, Tilt, , ~V-6, Auto. Air, Power ,
Windows, Locks, T & c
'89 PLYMOUTH '89 DODGE

~~9.~J~.FrontDrwe, ~ 995 ~~~a~~~~~~~ $11995 ~
Air, Stereo (Two'o Choose) '.;, Power. Cassette T'

Don't Walt For The Leftovets ~k ,
Stop In Today: ' . .
All Cats Come With ,BRIGHTON"·c"iiRVillR T

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • 229·41 00 ~

*Includes rebate, Ius tax, title & plates ii

UFE or N A.S.D. lICensed.
Edical and honest Iigh pay out
Professional olfice.
(313)2m539
PART·TIME posilJOn Cashllll/
SBJes. Mens clothing slOre.
RIChman BrolhelS COmpany.
Novi Town Cenler.
(313)344-1S59.

PROFESSIONAl SAlES

~'s IaslllSt growng homa
Improvement company IS
expandllg Two hqlIy molMlled
fllIlI8S8IUlMlS 118 needed b
work out 01 our Ann Mer oIfice

• Conlitmed lIflPOIIIlmllrtlS
• SBJary and ComIlllSSlOll dumg

tnunng
• Monflly and 0uaiIer1y Bonus

• PaId Vablfl
• Company sponsorad tnp

ptl9IIl1
• HospilllizallOn

• 401 K ReDlf¥nenl Program
• GIs AIowano8
• Advanc8m8nt

• No CMlIT'IghI tnMIl

II you have already been
suoCesshA. sat whal wOtlong lor
11 can mean lor you

CII II c:onI~ Mr. GnswokI
Monday·Fnday. 000 AM
531 PM. al (313)994·7271.

If it's true that you get what you pay for
these used cars should cost a lot more!

1987 Cavalier RS Convert 1988 Chevy Sprint 4 Dr.
V6. Auto. loaded. Ex!lO Clean. $7900 $3975Wonmty.40.631 MIes.1led alleodV s$pd.. 518180. 50 m PO. WalTtrlly
$aile New NADA Book PIlc:e '9775 .

1988 1987 1986 1988 1986~ 1985
CavalIer Wagon O>cvy Spedrum <:utJ-aera CavaUer 4 Dr. Convenlon an RX-7GS
Ido.Nt.lo..n.. 41lr •5 5Pcl . £xIra ~c~~~.

/luIo. Nt. 1 o..n.. "KEU.OGG" 5 5Pcl. Nt.cmoen ...
W<rTcrdy C1oon.LowMles. Ex1ra C1oon.

va.loocl8cl warcrdyl

WS4350
50_ Mles. ExIra CllIon warorrtt

$5400 $5900 $5750 $8900 $4475
1986 1987M~LX 1984~ Caprice 1985 1986F1cro 1984 Beauvllle 8

So_net Umlted Hatch StIItIoD IIlIOII ~.8~sk=.c:a 5 $pd..loodecl. 33.liOi! p-.Van
21lr .lOOded. \ N.Jto.CI\b8.:l6292 va.loodecl. Ex1ra Mles. 1 o..n. Foctory 3/4 Ton ...m>. Nt.m.
o..n.. 5 $pd.. £x1ra Mles.W<rTcrdy.1lecl C1oon. 1Owner. ~:,~~~ SUTooI.lIt"_, CI\b8.PW.PL.\

WSi
d
975 '875

o..n.. 3liO va. warontyaecn W<rTcrdy crd~ $3800 $6350$4900 $5450
1985 1986 1~J' 1986G ....ndAm 1978 1985 HOIIcIa

0.... 8815 Buick Regal 1£ FIAT SpIcier Nighthawk
41lr .lOOded. va. 21lr .va.Nt.m. 41lr.N.Jtoloodecl. 41lr •V6.lOOded. 5 $pd.. low M.... 6liO c e.. 767 MIeI.
ExlIa C1oon.64:179 CI\b8. c:aswn.. 'NaImIY £xIra CIeCln _Top lo..n..ueeNwl
Mles.W<rTcrdy W<rTcrdy

$6275 $5600 $3975 $5975 $2295 $1850
1986 MerallY 1982RX·7 GS 19868u1dr. 1985 1984 1984

LJIII"L 5 $pd.. Foctory Sllvhawk Sport Ceatuuy Umlted Ford Tempo &cort 2 Dr.
21lr •4 $pd.. At. SUTooI. Ful to IlrIvll 21lr. ttotcI1boct. \ 41lr •V6.loocl8cl. 41lr .55Pcl. Shll....

4 $pd..S1""",. v_
W<rTcrdy ot the rIg1I poIceI o..n..llecl. £xIra C1oon.

loocI4lcl. JtUo Warar/t'f

$2975 $3175 $3950 $5275 $1975 $1775

s~~ Glu1-n SJe~t I~.
10690 W. Grand River· Fowlerville

See George McClure· Kathy Damman· Allen Marsh • Tom Showerman
21h mUes west of Downtown FowlerviUe· 15 miles East of Meridian Mall

Open Saturdays (517) 223-9189 Financing Available

BEST VALUES

~
V6.8 Ft. Box with $4995Low Miles & Rood
Wheels

~Oj~~tj
187 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOY~c1ERIE
FuIlYJ.oa~ed. V6. $11 99538,(0) Miles. Red
with Woodgfain

'87G,.C '87 '86 DODGE
STARCRAFr PLYMOUTH CONVERSION

CONVERSION VAN SUNDANCE VAN
Auto. P.S.• P.'. III. IlocIl • ~ Evecy

fUIy IoocIed ..... LoacIIcI w/c:o-IM CNioe. nIc. whNI .. Oplon Avail. tow
low miles 21,OOOm... Mile.

'87 '87 '86 '86 CHEVY '87
PLYMOUTH MERCURY CHRYSLER CAVAUER PLYMOUTH
TURISMO TOPAZ leBARON

AlAo. CIII, poww
HORIZON

s IpMd, alt. P.s.. P.... FYIy IoocIed will GTS wlndowo,CNI. ~'1;W -:.=elt2
"...,nIce. 22,000 rnIIM, Ighl bh» AI Awalable 0pIt0nI ClvyIlerWOlIOI'!lY come
IowmIM wv.hoc ..

'87 CHEVY '87 GMC '86 DODGE '85 DODGE '89 FORD
5·15 CARAVAN LANCER ES CHEVYCARGO VAN CARGO VAN

Auto, dr. 15.000 U4.Aulo. 'IlII. ~omotlc. AIr. 7 POI. Auto,Nf, lIr., M.'t~!l.~..... "hlow~.13,000 Milea _Incolor CNI..
1D000 ""'"

'84 DODGE '87GMC '88 JEEP '86 DODGE '85
CARAVAN SAFARI COMMANCHE COLT CHEVY EL

LE \IAN SLE PI~. PREMIER CAMINO
FYIy LoacIIcI,

FYIy LoacIIcI Aluminum WhMlo. mi3:=.1POIIY 5 upeed ...... air.

w~M'" Only 35.000 mIM c_lIe. low mlIM

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

smd
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_ 4W 4r4'Jr4r~~• i
1878 fOR) 1!lOwifl pIcJw, rlIIda I IIOlllI -. $1,rt'IJor belt oIItr.
(51~.6p.m.

1878 fOR) 350. 12 1lloI... I Ibid, $1liOOInn. (313)817.Q062.
18N <HVV 1 llln pick up. lUll
excellent. ntw btak .. , ntw

IXhul S8OO. (313)2n·1036 Choose Your car.... Choose Your Paymentsl a.
alIBt 3~.m. t ...
g:;;. $2995 or$99M~ "IIIMrit sl8r8O c:asseae, 1 ClWIllr, I$650. (313)22lHl672.

~~::I ""i983mSSJ\N°SENTRA I~ ~.::~~ra: 5 Speed. A/C. Rr. Def .• A-l Condition I
mils, $1650, (313)4B-1973. I
1983 FORD 250 SUpercab. 198~ CUKYSLw:;\K Lw:;\BADO'N -power st88nnglbrakes. lilt, i;;I J..J J..J n &
=~=t:~rt'IJ I 2 Dr.Auto. A/C. P/W, P/L, Tilt, Cruise, Sharp ...

~""k"',:: 1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE I
~~;! 1~~4;~~~;~Y;~~;;. '.
IJ' Auto, A/C. All Power, Great car I4~:eI

, 1984 ~-N~£'~dS~~~!Et4 OK. •
1975 K·5 BlAZER, luI limeI
4 wheel dnve. 6,000 miles on a I~£b~$=... 1986 FORD LTD WAGON
~,',. CJS .:;.,. '" -.e " V-6. Auto. NC, AMjFM. Clean Family car t'

~~f::lt 9950r 1 9M~ I,
Exeenent shall8. bke new •
$4,950. (313)349·7171 or P1usTaA. 'I1tIe. Ucense 6 To Choose From

=~15OS~4X4. t 1985 PLYMOUTU VOYAGER I
~ g~ "=~ ~ Passenger Van, Auto, A/C, Rr. Def, Loadedbest (313)632-61ll8. ...

!.E5f?:':' : 198'6 MERC LYNX GS •
la~~~ ~~x~ ~ .. 5 Sp., 'N1~9'AMa/f4M,Rr

C
'AMADef,ExcelslenotCondition ...

sl8r8O graphic equalizer, Il8'I I '.IreS, D. $9.500. (313)229-2382

1987FORO F·15OXLT 4X4. 35 S A/C GI T T AM IFM B tt u Iautomalic, aluminum wheels t 5 p., , ass ~ ops, 1£. e er l1uny
~. lllit prooIad, Iaadad, we

~m:~d~10~~';: I 1987 CIlEVY S·l 0 PICK-UP TRUCK t
(MSRP $19,COO!, p8ffecl c:ondi Auto TranS .• Long Bed, Step Bumper, Bucket Seatstal, $14,soo. (313)475-8796. ,
1989Q£VY f1eeIside SiMlIadc:

=~~::-~~t 1984 BUICK LESABRE LTD.GM Execu\lve. $14.900 I
(313)227·1675. _ P/W, P/L, Tilt, Cruise, P/Seat, Pure Luxury
1989 CHEVYSilverado, 4x4 t
m8lliic black am silver, Ioadad

~~Q5~'m~~': 1988 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM •;S:~F250 Auto. E.Fl ... Low Miles, One Owner, Great Gas Mileage ,
5.0 i\et, 15,000 miles, 1100,lXX.. '4995 Based on 0 Money Down For 48 Mo. At 15% APK. I
mie wananly tJans~) blul

;~~:=,$6995o~ 199M~:
1976 FORD, good runnlR'I Plus .......- TiDe. Ucense
~~~B8St oller a_ I

I 6 TO CHOOSE fROM=Ct£VY~~:~ 1988 GNC S·15 P.U. TRUCK Ichairs, table, bench/bed .,
Reduced to $5,295 AM/fM Tape,S Speed, Air Conditioning(517)54&-2625.

~~~~~-::c::I 1985 FORD BRONCO n ..
1984 VOYAGER mlri·van, ; XLT Pkg., V-6, Auto. A/C, Two Tone, Sharp •. passenger, low miIellge, kits 0 &
~:~,:~:~~~~~~co:lone'" 1987 CUEVY NOVA ...==~~~cru~':i ',SSP., A/C, Rr. Def, AM/FM, 7,400 Original Miles Iproofed, low miles, excellent

;la~~ce. $4.985. 1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM I~:.~~e:c~t Auto, A/C, Loaded, 49,000 Miles
\Jon, $8,300. (313)437·1495.

~~~~n:r & 1988 CUEVY CAVALIER •
best oller. (517)546-5740. " Auto, A/C, Front Drive, Low Miles, Two To Choose From •
1987 GMC satan Ven. 43.rt'IJ ... I
~,=~~p:;; , 1988 FORD T~'JI,WDOGLintllnOl, seats 7, $12,500 or best .Ij 1'"II
(517)5460445 altar 4 p.rn. I Auto, A/C, AM/fM. Rr. Def, P/Locks. Two To Choose From I
1989 Q£VY AsllOvan. 11.rt'IJ '6995 Based on 0 Money Down For 48 Mo. At 15% APR.
mils. Loaded bUll and silver.
$14,900. (517)349-5036. I ,
=~~::-~: OVER 40 MORE CARS CREDIT PROBLEMSInckJdes 48 month warranty.
$14,500. (313)22Ml41. & TO CUOOSE fROM WE UAVE CREDIT ...

IJ • with same FOR EVERYONE ,
,t Recy~ I FANTASTIC FANTASTIC All Makes l!l Models Illl_ SAVINGS PAYMENfS For information

OVER 75 TRUCKS CONl'ACT
1982 Mld8s moD home GMC,' To Choose From CUAUDlOIU USED CAR DDIJ'I' I2S It., has .. optlOlB. Iile new COME TO CRAMPlOI'f I'U. 11 1.11•~~ s~r'e&~'C:t'=~ Best selection at Best PrIces 313/229-8800
~~m I IB.....ClIlsIc_rMs- • ~ •

1870 OOVA SS. IlIIlWI 400'1 IIsmeI block. dl. New fN8l'f'::& ::t ~~~18 603 West Grand River· Downtown Brighton

:73:~~~IBRIGHTON, MICH 229-8800&
.oeIen~~, (313)22N53lI ....... ~ ............. .., ... 4r 4Ir .....

5'" e"f8G* - - --5 -a~r' - ...

-~.....

1989 PROBECL
~.ir:~.~~~~~:.~~6~~$8800

1984 LINCOLN

TOWN CAR
4 Door onl'5900

only$6300
only$6400
only$6600
only$7600
only$7900

~~~~~o~~ANG only$7900
only$8900

1987 FORD
R~Put\!!tF~lp~!~RIA on/~9200
1987 BRONCO II
XLT
V6, Auto, Power Windows. Power
Locks.Tilt. Cruise, Tu-Tone

1986 AEROSTAR
XLT WAGON
V6. Auto. Air

,1988 RANGER
XLT
5 Spd.•4 CyJ..Stereo

1989 ESCORT

2 Dr.•Auto, Air. Stereo.
Low Miles

1987 FORD
F-150
4x4 Pick-Up

1989 DODGE
RAIDER
4x4, Auto. Stereo, Air

I

1986 BUICK
PARK AVE
Dr.•Velour Trim. FullPower

on~$9800
1985 CADILLAC $
SEVILLE 10 900
Low Miles. Very Clean only ,

1989 AEROSTAR $
!!~~~C?o~WAGONonly 11,900
1987 LINCOLN $11 900
~~~ri!~~a~~TAL only •

1989 MERCURY $11 900
S~~~~~.TiWlise on~ ,
1988 FORD CLUB $~~~~~~~- only12,900
1989 MERCURY $
~~~~~~~~~ ~nlY15,400

···
·

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom Houl,

I~ 7) 546 2250 1·9Mon "Thur:'i~:::(5 1 • 1-6TU~~3,~:d .. Frl
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BUCK$BUCK$
BUCK PROMOTION

Bring In your buck or doe to the Brighton
Ford Weigh Station and receive a Hunter
Orange Cap. The hunter with the largest
deer (dressed weight) will receivea '500 gift
certificate to Rolison Pro Sport Shop. We
have runner-up prizes, too. Offer good
November15th thru 30th

BRIGHTON 111=1
FORD • MERCURY

\

- .....
'89 MUST ANG LX HB
~.:t=-"*~.=:1tytocI---WAS $12,374 NOW

~sg495*

1989 PROBE OT
~p.~~-.:u:"*'....._ .....:1117.
WAStI... NOW

~'14,795*

1990 TAURUS 4-DR._.NiI_ ....-.rr=:r~~2ll5-
WAS $14,332 NOW

~ '11,595*
REMINGTON EXPRESSSHOTGUN Model 870

With Any Retail Purchase Of A New
Or Used Vehicle ($2,000 or more)

1990 ESCORT
::,.:.....-:t-=-"=___ ..... _1222-
WAS$M23 NOW

IJ:OTEI$6495*
FORD ESCORT ••• THE BEST SELLING CAR IN THE U.S. FOR THE FOURTH STRAIGHT YEAR

~

1990 Aerostar Wagon
• 7 passenger
• Dual captains chairs
·A.O.D.
• AMlFM casselle wtclock
.Speednilt
·3.C L, V~

Was'16,666
Now '14,523 *

Saveover$2100
1990 1990

;&ivou.ac Bronco II
Full size XLT

Conversion
Van

1990 ESCORT LX
Nil. _. L g_..P.... rr."~-=---WAS $10,a12 NOW

IJ::TE I57695*

90 ESCORT LX 4-DR.~~ttrr ...
WAS$10,132 NOW

~58295* 1990 Ranger "5"
• Foldaway RHlLH mirrors
• Interval wipers
,Cuslomtnm
• AMIFM radio with clock

~$10,995*

1990 BRONCO XLT
Mr. AuIo.. prlvocy ... pwr.

~c:l::;;r-
WAS G3,221 HOW

~$17,995*

Was '8561
Now'6695 *

Saveover$1800.........-..~~~-.p!!iiii! ... iiI!ii.........................-.-....~ ........

1990 RANGER=.~.=~""=_M43.
WAS 11317 NOW

1990 F150 XLT
Nil •........ -. IloncIUng
JlOO.. Il;hI gr_...............po." foekl/wlndO... elk.
10110. WAS'15,21g

NOW $10,995*

AIr. 302. Auto •• 10.0. pwr.1__ • It .. .., IoMng
pIlg.. __ lIOk.-.

WAS $22.281 NOW

I=TEI56595* ~$17,995*

• 2.9L, V·6
• Speed/tilt
• 4.4 touch drive
• PWtpL
• AMlFM cassette w/clock
• Luggage rack
·AC

1990 THUNDERBIRD ~ SPECIAL VALUE TEMPO@T 1990 TEMPO GL 4-DOOR
~ ~=t~.n:rr.u:
,.,.. 1Iam_1'58

~ WAS $8895*~ $12,305 NOW

Save.over$5250

Was $22,245
Now $16,995 *AT .JACK DEMMER FORD ••• SERVICE IS AN ATTITUDE NOT .JUST A DEPARTMENT!

RECIPIENT OF THE 1988 QUALITY CARE PRESIDENT'S AWARD.

Plus destination, tax, title, plates and rebates included.

BRIGHTON I.~I
FORD. MERCURY Bml1

8704 Grand River· Brighton. next to Meijers

1990 Bronco • full siza
• Rear dolro>lt
·PWIPL
·A.C.
·4x4
• AMlFM casselta with c'ock
·A.O.D.

Was '22,947
Now 518,286 *

Saveover$4600

Was $18,295
Now $13,294*

Saveover$5000

HOURS:
Mon & Thurs8:30 am • 9:00 prrl

Tu.~ Wed. & Fr. 8:30 am '6:00 IInl
Sat. 9:1>0,m ·4:00 pm

227·1171

'90 AEROSTAR
CONVERSION

30 E.FI •V6. auto w/O D.. PS.PB.P
lockS/Windows. air. privacy glass. alee det.
AM/FM stereo/cass • r Wiper/washer. crUise.
tilt. dual copt chairs wl2 removable
benches. fiberglass running boards. ext

g'O$r4~690*

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'90 RANGER"5"
2HFI.~~.0I0 Illl. VQllllL~flllclaway ........
llIlglI_nn tllOOltoP_ dgalgl1W.
~""""'_(51Pl~1'!l!lN$1l~

$69** LeasePer Week

$6,390*
'89 RANGER"XLT" 4X4
2QEFL.V6.WlOw/OD PS P8 ar I gIolI $12 490*
AM.fM_eotc .... """·IIP ..... cruse tit dear ,
coatP<*1l tIdIng~ mom. step «Jt4tJ

do'" """ Slk '6782

'90 E·150 CLUB WAGON~=.~;=:'~""*-aute $15 990*1lII pd\IOCy gIOa AM-FM st.. eotCalS (5) ,
P235ll15 XL SIl '182

IFREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MaN & THURS9-9
TUES,WED, & FRI9-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

If:tt FREE l.a00.875-FORD I996·2300
ANN ARBOR

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

_________________ -. ~_~ __ ~_~____~____J
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-,
SPARTAN COUPON DAYS
r-----·-TO· TOT' sr-----'I ~ - 1 I I
II~~!.. ~ I~ • =~!. _.<' ,~ .r'. - .\fil~ '[1 '~.I NEW TERCEL I . I' I I NEW 4x4 DELUXE •

I HOlchbo'1~~~~!i~~es. rear 1 ~!~I~~~ge~~~ ~S~ ••~~i:I '90 CAMRY 5 4 DR 1 All n:JCL~E~!~~ai~~onve. I S spd.• Wi!~~~k~.Pvolue pkg. I
defrosl. linled gloss. sphl buckel 01 tires. tinled gloss. rear defrost. Air. 5 spd,. AM/fMstereo. rear de- nience pkg.• 5 spd.• rear defrosl. sport stripes, chrome, AM/fM sle· I
seats. 36 mo./36.000 m,le bumper p/steering. plus many more slon· frost. tinted gloss, fullc10lhseols & tinled gloss, radial tires. Sf reo, mud flops & many more sIan.I..b;~i."l~R2ICE IdO'd~~r~<e':RiCE 1···~i£fel1i~~I00<1iluO ~.iC3E I d'~~ili1" ~~IC6E I

IcnIOI ...... Cblenl.~·~·ao· .....enl
'I 1 V, I ,-, I en I en I en IIN IN 1 ---I .,.. I ~ • 1 c-.. I 0 I

1 =' 1 =' • 1 .... 1 .... 11 1 I -en- 1 -en- 1 -en- 1I 1 1 I I
'.. I '.. I -.. I -.. I '.. I
•... I' .•.... I I··· I ." I .. '; I• • • • • •~-----~ I ~-----~-~--~~

r---D I S 81 HI ---1
I Auto., ps. ~~~u!!~~t~fM stereo $6987 ' 1I coss.• full cloth. rear defrost. reor wiper. I

...... • plus mony more standard features. Stk. • • •__ al 01019. 1020.I.: ~ List Price $9042 Ir-~--------------------------_·.
II~ ir.4~.J.~~~~$6995 '... II

~ ...--- .... ,.......~-----------------------------~I~ f.~i~7~*~~$10,997 '.. I1 ~ """"0$12,786 •~-~ ---------------------------1
• :~~t~~n~!!e~i~.~It~~e~. $9995 'double woll.be~: duol oulside mirrors, all I

season radlol Iir•• , f.nder flare.. mud
flops. plus mony mewe SId. feotures. Stk. I
01016, 1013, 1012. • •

List Price $11,757-------------~-----~CALL TOLL FREE 1:-800-333-8696 '60 _ •. dofICI ...... leo,o
pion .. ~ .... to. _'" op-
prOyed .lIcltl coo, III
poy- ...............bI. so·
curtly depo"" 1S.ooo ""I.
""',_... 10' PC' mol.
0..... lIaoIt. Teto! obIogot_
I. ~ poyment • 60
AM pnc.. or. ""'. loa
plates .. de."no .... n I"•
•W-. robes.... loeto,., &
deoIor IlK.""".' W,'" ap-pro .... c,......
tlMeC ,_.... to""o,1I
11/11, WIth opproved 'h,dol

.., JOllY RO>
a: 00( ..... T...00(

;z TOYOTa •Q..,
~ ••• aft... Nu

0 lIlY.........
III 0

III MILLCH HO

• ~EIJERS
196

TOYOTA·
5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA. LANSING

PHONE 394·6000
.MITSUBISHI

6001 S. PENSYLVANIA • LANSING
T::,Jii:t9~~. PHONE394-4000

,



FARMINGTON HILLS
Clvysler Plymouth
USED CARS

AND TRUCKS
"SALE"

'87 DAKOTA
V6.~~Bo ..

'85 VOYAGER
LE

$JXXJ Mies. On& Owner

'88 SHADOW
Ai. Automatic. Low Mies

$5495

'86 MINI RAM
CONVERSION

33.000 mies. Bed In the
Bock

'88 DODGE FULL
SIZE PICKUP

WITHCAP. Stl Wonontled

'85 CHEVY
CAPRICE

Smooth Runner. Good Mies

FARMINGTON HILLS
Chrysler Plymouth

Grand RlverlMlddlebelt
531-8200

1985 PLY. HORIZON $3395
1986 SUNBIRD 4 DR. $4995
1986 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE 4 DR. $5995
~~~ OLDS CIERA $5995
19:J.CHEV. CELEBRITY $5995

~~o OLDS ROYAL $5995
~~M~AZDA RX7 $5995
~9:J.CHEV. CAVALIER $5995
1986 CIERA 2 DR. $6995
1986 GRAND AM 2 DR. '6995
!.,84 5-10 BLAZER '6995
~~~ERCURY COUGAR '6995
~~87PONT. 6000 '6995
1984 OLDS ROYAL
BROUGHAM
VB. Loaded. 24.000 MIles

from
Superior
OId..eadlIIac>GMC

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1985 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD $6995BROUGHAM 4 Dr.

$7495
'7695
'7995
$7995
'7995
'7995
'S995
'9495

1985 5-10 BLAZER
1986 Col0 SILVERADO
VB. Ai

1986 ASTRO VAN
7~. V6. AutomatIC. A~

1987OLDS CIERA A DR.
40tttJMIeI

1988 CHEV.Col0 1/2 TON
VB.ldo

1986 PONTIAC
3StttJMIes

1988 BUICK REGAL
14tttJMIeI

1'88 CHEV. CAPRICE
4 DR.
VB. Loaded

1988 OLDS 88 ROYAL
~GHAM '11,500
1988 CADILLAC SEDAN

f!~ '11,900
1988 CHEV. CAMARO
IROC-Z '12 90057 ,

1988 ONC 1 TON 3X3 CAB '16 900
454 Engine. Camper Speed ,

'9595

I OPEN SATURDAY 1D-3
TIIIIU couneous UlllSpeopltlllTf "«11 ro SIl"'11you.

o.n Mangan Mart< un&Irw<'Od
Bell Oua.n, DId< ll<yc! MIl<

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282 W. Grand River· Brighton
At 1·96 (313) 227-1100

$ $ •
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""'19"="84~M:':":'US:::T;-:"AN:-::G:-::G:;-T~5=-0 1971 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle 1977 TRANS AM 400 cm 1978 PONTIAC Grand Pnx. runs 1980 TRANS AM. $000 0( best
Exc:elenl conQllOn $5000 finn Good condition. best offer. Clo5e rail) 4 speed. great rumer. good. $500. (517)546-1437. 0 lie r (31 3) 4 37·814 6
~(51~7)546-~iii11~27;.;;;;;;;;;;, (313)227-3866. poor body Best olter. 1979 MUSTANG 4 speed IIIbo (517)548-5316 Laune.
• 1976 FORD van. Runs great. (313)3484301. retI ciIleh, power stOO!l"ll, ale: 1982 DELTA 88 Good condillOn

Automobiles $500 or best oller 1978 CMlILlAC. k81ed. nic:e good cond,1IOn. $800 Everungs, $900. or best oller
(517)548-3339 car. $950 or best oller. (313)449-2708 (517)521-36n

Under $1,000 1977 CUTLASS' Supremt (313)878-9113. 1979 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbrt 7:19~85=--==E':7.NC::-::O:-=R:-E-O=-a-m-ag-eeCld':'"••
~~~~~~~ loaded. rebuilt engine, $600 1978 CHEVY Monza Spider Gas. good englO8 lrld brEl6.new reparable, very dmeable $600
~ (517)54&6317 Aut.1ma1le. V~, moon rool. Yef1 brakeS, parts all. (313)229-6458 a best oller (313)229-a469

1977 MAUBU 78.000 miles, ~ ~I $875 0( best 1980 CHEVERLOT Qta1lon, runs JACK 01 an b'ades ask fa Ray
good winter car, $495 (17)548-5 • (313)n>-3822. good. $600. (313)437·5496. after (511)54&(l931.' ,
(313)632·7590 , pm.

AutOlllObl.... 1988 CAMAFlO 1R()C.z. loaded, =~-:-:--".=-"",....,..-
- 1986 BUCK CenUy. 6 eyinder red. 5.7.1Flr engllO. gnge kep~ 1989 LeMans SE. 4 door.

Over $1,000 4 doer. IolIded, 56,000 mies: 1 owner. 8.000 mMs. $16.500 automatiC, air. stereo. low
Regularly seMeed. excellent (313)437·2813. mileage. must sell. $7695,

~~~~~~~ condition $4.800 1988 OOOGE Colt E halehbedl. (313)37S-122S.
1979 MUSTNlG Cobra. Automa- (313)416-8495 40.000 males $4.000 Prolss· -:::l989=-=PON=TIAC~Grand=-~P::-nx~SE.=
be, kladed. $2.500 0( best:lller 1986 CAVAUER RS autlmalle SIOnai maml8nanea receipts WhIle Loeded 19.000 mdes.
(313)887~. aulSe. bh,u. low lIlIlss, $5.500' (313)~. Excellent eondlbOn. $12.000.
1982 UNOOlN Town Car WIlle (511)546-2048 1988 NSSAN MaxIma SE. 5 :::(31-::-::3)420-~2203~.~~~~
rust proofed. $3.200: 1986 FORO Mustarg LX. 2 door, speed. WIlde wllh 1ea1ller lIllenor, BUYING Iale mocIeI wrecks We
(313)349-8423 4 speed. power steenng,1lrakes, fLAIyloaded, lUSt ~Ied. paIIll have new and used 111m parls
1983 DODGE Ram auGe, stereo. $5,100 0( best sealanl. 38,000 IigITway mdes New radilbs at cIseount pnees
Excellent condl~n 31~~~y (313)229-2380. Ex cell e n t con d It I 0 n M1edllels Auto SlWage lroe.
0I*l0S- Pnc:ed III sell' $3.950. 1986 MERCURY SlilIe Loaded, (313)48&0892. Howell. (517)546-4111.oller. (511)546-6527. $8.000 (313)229-3138 1988 TOYOTA Teral! 2 door. 4 ~ ,

1983 FORO EXP 5 speed no speed. rear defros~ laney radIO,
rust, 1 owner . new bauery 1986 PlYMOUTH Reianl V8f'j lUSt proded. Ext serw::e. Ii«l
1TIIftIer, brakes.' 0': $2,000 a dean. 56.000 miles. ar. am1m new. $5.175 or best.
best. (313)878-9882. stereo. good gas mileage -:::(31=3)8:-:::~::7.='=-=-_=
1984 FORD Tempo good $3.150 (313)229-2382. 1989 CHEVROlET COIsm V-6,
oonditcIn. OIlS great $1200 a 1986 PONTIAC Gram! Am aulomabe, loaded. 22,000 lIlIlss
besl ofter. (313)437·4528 or IlIack, lWO doer, 4 eyhnder. sbCk, $9.000. (313)474-9781.
(313)437-8201. air. power sleerlnglbrakes 1989 JEEP Rangler I.ndo Hard
1985 CADIlLAC Fleetwood $5300. (313)227-4839 top, 5 speed. 6 eyinder, oft road
Loaded. 43.500 mles $10,000 1986 PONTIAC Grand Am 4 padlage, 15.000 mdes $13.500
(313)229-9862. door. very sharp $8.000 (3.1.3)~ ..
1985 DODGE D1plcma1. loaded. (313)229-3138
poke package. looks new. runs -:::19::::86:--::-PO:-:N':":T~IA."..C-::T:-ra-ns-a-m
ex celie n I. $ 1 • 9 5 0 loaded. Hop. stored WlI1lers
(313)229-8030 $8.500. (313~5
1985 FORO CIIlwn VIC wagon. 1986 $-10 Blazer. Sport model.
k81ed. low miles, 8 passengers. loaded. 58.000 rruIes. Must sell
I u II power. $ 6 800. $8200. (313)229-9722.
(313)420-3646. 1987 BUCK l.aSahre 4 door
1985 FORD LTD Brougham 33.000 miles. ar. c:nnse, power
Power WVldows. sealS. mlROlS. locks. Excellent condition
locks. TilL all. V·6. alarm $9.200 (511)548-1106.
Excellent eondlllOn, 70,000 lugt\- 1987 cmYSlER <::oR!uestTSI
way miles Asking $3.800 36.000 miles. turbo charged
(313)229-0291 engllO, 1ea1ller sealS. 6 speaker
1~ GRAND MalqIlS. 4 doer. MllSUb!sht stereo WIth gaphlC
sliver. power Windows. hlQh equalizer. ilr. remote control
mileage. but great c:ondlbon. mJllllS. Must see III appreeetell

. $5.SOOJbest(313)349-9040. (313)231.96a!

.1985 IROC TPI. red. T·tops•

. k81ed. extras, $5SOO Must seel NOTICE 01 pubIC auelion III be
(313)478 3303. call 8 am tl held November 29. 1989. 8 AM.
5 p.m. Jeff. at 4S03 Old lJS.23. Bnghkln,
1985 MERCURY Topaz AIr. ~~~n. of the follOWing
excellent condition. Includes 1974' Mercury 4 Dr
eXlended warranty. $3.200 (4262A5X1072): 1981 Mera.IIY :i

. (313)349-61n. Or. (1MEBP67B1BF629618).
:1985 OLOS 98 Regency 1981 Pontiac 2 Dr
. Brougham. 4 door. like new (lG2A73754B6135728. 1977
'$6.650. (313)349-7171 or Chrysler 4 Dr.
:(313)348-1009. (a.41N70255617): 1965 Pon1lae
'1985 OlDS Cu1Iass Supreme 2 Dr. (2623475X1247BO):1979
'diesel Very good conditIOn Ford 2 Dr. (GCFBWK56277j.
.Askj . $ 1973 Chevy 2 Dr

ng 1.800 CaD between (lQ87H3N181071)' VW
8 a. m. and 5 pm.. (13425314On: Lincoln' 2 Dr
(517)546-2007. (9Y895658902). 1980 Suburu
.1985 PlYMOUTH Rell8llt SE SW (1XAM21FAS205492). 1981
Loaded. Excellent condlbon For d 2 0 r
$2500. (511)548-1643. (lFABP15A5BF235740), 1986

PONTI Olds 4 Dr
1985 AC Fireblrd 350 (1G3NT69U16M313423) 1977
V-S. good condillon. AJ.C 4 Dr (A7A057c269753)~~4~~.1979 'Chevy S~I~ ~~=============:::::::::::::::::::::: ~1985 Toyota CcroIIa, 4 door (1l.35G9J1lX3179),1975 Chevy 2
hath, air. am.1m. 5 speed. low Dr. (lR07G52115811): 1977
mileage. excellent condition. Ford 4 Dr. (7W81L187303). 1977
$4000. (313)229-1883. Dodge SiI (OH46N7D154221j
1986 BUICK Century lid. 1979 Ford 2 Dr. (9T117235596).
loaded 57000 miles good 1 9 78 0 Ids 2 0 r
con di II 0 it. $ 4'. 9 00. (3Z57K8M71447).
(511)548-3142.

During Our. '89 Closeout ..•
Get What You Originall

For Your TRADE-IN*
ON ANY

'89 OR '90 CHEVY~
IN STOCK

Auto. Air, P.S. P.B., Tinted Glass & More

2.9°k APR FINANCING
1989 FORD

MUSTANG LX
#A-1006

$8877*

1989 FORD
TAURUS GL

#A-1310

$10 200*
Air, A:Jto, P.S., ~.B., Cruise, Till & MoreAuto, Air, Power Locks, Rear Defrost,

Cassette & More Lu'c-":"'o
roRD·CHRYSLER

2525 OWEN RD., FENTON

OWEN RD, AT US 23
FENTON

(313) 629·2255
MON- lUES- THUR 8:00-8:00

weD & FRI 8:00-6:00
SATURDAY 8:0Q-5:oo

-
-* PlUS TAX. TntE & DESTINATION CHARGES

----- QUALITY USED CARS
19840LDS
1986 COUGAR
1984 ESCORT
1984 DAYTONA

'3888
'6995
'2988
'3995

1985 SHELBY
1986 TAURUS
1985 MUSTANG
1986 MUSTANG

'4400
'5995
'3995
'4877

1984 MUSTANG
1983 F-15
1985 RANGER
1984 CARAVAN

'3488
'2400
'3800
'5995

At Champion Chevrolet In Brighton

f)III f.INlll..
1)ltlf~l~

')'lll\l)I~

Paid

~

Don't Miss Out
CHAMPION CHEVROLET

603 w. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON, MI. (313) 229-8800

DEFINITELY WORTH THE DRIVEl
·Trade allowance less 2 cents/mile, and reconditioning, excludes diesels and some Imports.

Maximum '8000 trade allowance. One trade per purchase.
Must present purchase agreement. Tax, title, license extra.
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- McDONALD FORD

'12,868
'2869
'600

Now $9399*

$ _S' ..._ *

Stk. #01405
Was '15,919
Discount '2320Rebate '600

Now $12 999*
1990 T·BIRD

~
Stk. #01279

Was '18,128
Discount '3429Rebllto "600

Now $14 099*

Our Biggest Sale
Of The New
Model Year

Open Weds. Be Fri 9 am • 6 pm

1990 E150 VAN
---~~B~

CI'!'"" - ,_- --~~

Was '14,672
Discount '1973

N~:ate$12,199 *

Now $18,299*

1990 BRONCO

m.fi~2"Was '23,171
Discount '4422

No:;atS17.999 *
1990 BRONCO II 4x4

Stk. n01102
Was
Discount

Now

1990 CROWN VICTORIA

~
Stk. #01319

Was '18,362
Discount '2663

Now $15,699 *

Now

1990 RANGER XLT
Free Durallner

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DRq,
Stk. #0104~as '9276

Discount '1277Rebate '700

Now $7299*
1990 TAURUS 4 DR.

Stk. #01383 Was '15,081
Discount '2182Rebate '600

Now $12 299*
Stk. #T01455

Was
DiscountRebate

"......
- '11,619

'2620
'1000

Now $7999*

--~-.--

'14,692
'3693

Now $10 999 *
1990 F350 CREW CAB

Free Durallner

1990 AEROSTAR

e~
Stk.n01194

Was '16,666
Discount '2467

Now 514,199·
HUNDREDS
MORE AT
SIMILAR
SAVINGS

- SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE NEW 1989's _
ESCORT LX TEMPO GL 4 DR. PROBE GT TAURUS LX

STATION WAGON SPORT
Was '9854 Was '12,947 Was '18,181 Was '18,593
DlKount '1855 Discount '2548 Discount '1882 Discount '4194
Rebate '700 Rebate *800 Rebate '1000 Rebate '600

Now $7299* Now $9599 * Now $13 299* Now $13,799 *
Stk. 9213 Stk .• Demo9665 , Stk. #9662 Stk .• Demo9995

"Your Dollars Talk Louder At"

McDONALD FORD
349·1400

L~~....._..,.----]or;:;.-

RANGERXLT
SUPERCAB

Free Durallner
'13,900

'2901
'1000

Was
Discount
Rebate

Now $9999*
Stk.1191493

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
550 W. 7 MILE - NORTHVILLE

Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.
·plus tax, litle, license, destination and aSSlQnmenl of rebate to McDonald Ford

i
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~ A circular window above the tub brightens up this bathroom
I:

Special
windows

Let sun shine in
with flair, beauty

By Pat Convery

When designing a new house. put-
tingon an addition. or remodeling old
living space into new. nothing adds
visual interest. warmth. and ar-
chitectural detal1 like beautifully
crafted windows.

And more than ever before. home-
owners have a mynad of wmdow
shapes. styles. and colors to choose
from.

Irs not Just choosing between
casements or double-hung windows.
with the addition of a bay or bow. In
the new subdivtsions springing up all
over the area. windows are taking a
new shape.

"People are throwing out the
square box idea: says Lany Riley.
tenitory sales manager at the Pella
Wmdow Store in Brighton. He works
with architects. builders and home-
owners to help them choose wmdo ....'S
to complement both new construc-
tion and remodeling.

For a few years. the octagon win-
dow was the hot shape. says Riley.
Now It's triangles and trapezoids.
Round windows are popular and
show up in bathrooms. r.ear en-
trance doors and in peaks. Circle
heads are adding a classic look to
both casements and double-hung
windows.

These are fixed (non-opening) half-
round windows that are installed
above one or a grouping of rectangu-
1ar windows.

Windows are being stacked two
and three stories high to create at-
riurns and sunrooms. According to
Riley. many customers stop into his

store for help in designing sunrooms
that are made up of different-sized
windows grouped to create the de-
sired room sIZe.

Of course. all the major manufac-
turers now sell roof Windows, either
fIXedor opening. to let in the sun in
the morning and the moon at night.

Roof windows are usually opened
WIth a long pole that fits into the
opening mechanism. Andersen Wlii-
dows goes one step further by mak-
Ing a remote controlled roof window.
operated by a hand-held device simi-
lar to a 1V controller.

Why the current interest in win-
dows? Fred Betzoldt. vice president
of Weathervane WIndows in
Brighton, explains that during the
energy crunch of the 1970s, builders
began downsIZing windows. But
homeowners found out that a room
with tiny windows just wasn't a nice
place to be.

Betzoldt. whose company manu-
factures custom wood windows pri-
marily for the new construction
market. said that Weathervane saw
the trend toward larger windows take
hold around 1983.

New window advances included
"Low-E" glass that keeps the home
heat inside. while lettmg most of the
beneficial sunlight in. Don Prove-
mola. an owner of Pro Bros. Window
& Door Co. in Brighton, says that
"Low·E" has become so popular that
by 1990, "Youwon't be able to buy an
Andersen window with regular
glass:

People are spending more for
beautiful building lots these days.
Even condos are often built around a

•
The Milford Times. The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

A semi-circle above a window"filled sliding glass door adorns this home
Photo by SCOTT PIPER

commons area. Large windows and
patio doors allow this beautiful out-
side to come in.

How much does the new homeow-
ner spend on quality windows? Bet-
zoldt. whose windows are in such up·
scale county subdivisions as Oak
Pointe and Ravenswood. says that on
average. a $200,000 home wIl1 have
about $5.000 to $6,000 in windows.
"However. - he said. "spending over
$35,000 ir, wmdows is common'-

focal point In a room. whether It be In
a new house or one undergomg
remodellng.

Instead of the standard window
above the kitchen sink. tJy a kitchen
bay. This then becomes a sunny spot
with a panoramic VIew of the yard
and a great place to grow house·
plants. Orlnstall fIXedor awrung wm·
dows between the cupboards and the
countertop.

Above the fireplace. on either side

of the chimney. Is a great spot for a
pair of qUarier-circle fIXedwmdows.

In a family room, tJy stacking
some large fIXedwindows above awn-
Ing windows. Awning windows are
simply casements that are installed
hOrIZontally.

Finishing your attic? Roof wm-
dows are a natural. of course. but
also try putting a few tnangle win-
dows at the peaks for an auy. sunht
effect.

More uncommon. hOwevl:r. is the
situation at a house going up In a De-
troit suburb. The house is over
17.000 square feet. 'with servant
quarters. a grand salon-the works.
Weathervane made the windows for
this mansion, most of them In leaded
beveled glass with oval tops. The
price tag for the windows alone was
$210.000.

Back to reality. The addition of a
fewwell· placed windows can create a

~ , ArOUnd. the House: •• !
'4 1DeSigns for LIVIng ~

Likely Candidate for home
By James McAlexander

The candidate is a contemporcuy
home wtth tradlUonal visual appeal,
Donners break the gable roofs on the
front and side elevaUons.

In an older-story home. this would
shed some light Into a low atUc stor-
age area, But there Is no attic. In·
stead. the donners In the Candidate
fonnhighvaultsovertheentty,lMng
room and master suite.

There are essentially three wings
to the house. The two smaller bed-
rooms and the family room consU-

· . tute the children's space at the back.
The inside play area Is close to the
bedrooms. mlnlmlzlng the clutter of

toys throughout the rest ofthe home.
The two bedrooms share a semipri-
vate bath.

The garage/den/utility room wing
on the left side of the house!'l pr'_mar-
iIy a selVtce area. The utility has room
for appliances, sink and work
counter. If the basement and base-
ment stairs are omitted, this could be
expanded Into a substantial work
room or hobby center.

The front of the house, with a for-
mal liVIngroom, dining room and the
master suite. Is the adult sector.

The master suite Includes a pri·
vate bath. walk-in closet and sitting
area with a.bay window looking out
on the Side patio. The sitting area Is
designed to be adapted for an octa-
gonal spa tub If desired.

CANDIDATE
BEDROOM Z

O(So< --

rAMlLY ROOM

23°'1.'

A large U·shaped kitchen lies at
the Junction of the three wings. The
work area Includes an Island range/
oven. bullt·1n dishwasher and dou-
ble sink with garden window. Be·
tween the family room fireplace and
paUo window Is an Informal eatmg
area. The kitchen hasdtrect access to
the dining room. utility hall. family
room and p.'ltio. This Is the center of
the home as well as the house. a place
where the entire family can meet. eat
and talk to~ether

GARAGE
24',23"

OVERAlL DIIol£NSIONS: 96:0" I 70:0"
LMNG: 2417 sqllll't Ietl
GARAGE: 783 squn ,"I
COVERAGE: 3270 IquIIt letl

OIMNG ROOM
10" ,ISO

LIVING ROOM

FLOOR PLAN
For a SIUdy plan of the C,mdldale

(228·99). send $5 10 Landmark Dc·
signs. P.O. Box 230 7CN. Eugene. OR
97402. (Be sure 10 specify pl,1n name
and nur.lbcr when ordering.)
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Sooth passion for Italian food
By Maureen CI8ftCY

u.s. passion for Italian food con-
tinues to heat up. The Nauonal Re-
stawant AssociaUon's survqrs show
that American's choose Italian food
when dining out more often than any
other ethn1c cuislne-and northern
Italian dishes are keeping the love af-
fair going.

Four acclaimed chefs from north-
ern ltaly-Clusepplna BeglJa. Marta
Pu11n1. Marlo Suban and Claudia
VerTO-l'epresent authenUc regional
cooking at Its finest. 1hough there Is
an I.1I11f)1ng nod to nuova cuc1na
(Italy's answer to nouvelle cuisine) In
their cooking styles. each chef fo-
cuses on the ingredients Indigenous
to his region and on the long-
standing culinaIy tradiUons of the
area.

Claudia Verro
"fm not a chef: insists Claudia

Verro. "fm only making my regional
cuisine." But everybody who tastes
Verro's pasta with herbs and black
truffies or her warm vegetable fian
with black truffie sauce or her hazel-
nut pie will beg to differ.

Verro was an accountant before
she decided to explore. with her hus-
band. the ancler.t recipes of the !'Ied-
mont region.

"Our Interest Just grew and grew:
says the owner of the Contea Rlstor-
ante In Nleve. Italy.

Piedmont Is dominated by moun-
tains In the northern and central
parts of the proVInce. There. such
robust fare as roasted and boiled
meats, game. trout from mountain
streams. polenta and slowly cooked
bean dishes are the norm.

In the southern reaches of the pro-
VInce. including Verro's town of
Nleve, the cooking In lighter. but sUll
re1lant OIl the area's crops ofmaJze.
rice, honey and nuts.

The most exclusive food product of
Piedmont Is the strongly flavored,
highly aromaUc trufile, both white
and black.

The white trufiles of Piedmont go
Into one ofItaly's best -known dishes.
fonduta. This Alpine dish Is a glori·
ous merger of melted fontlna cheese,
butter. milk and egg yolks topped
with, ~ layer of white truffies sUced
paper thin.

LegendaI)' Piedmont desserts in-
clude a luxurious chocolate-
hazelnut pudding called glandula,
bracing lemon custards and cakes
made with almonds, walnuts and
chestnuts.

Marta Putini
Six years ago. Marta PuUni de-

cided to change careers.
"I was housekeeping and taking

care of my two children: she ex-
plains. "But cooking was always my
passion. Since Iwas a little girl, Iwent
mto the kitchen to cook with my
mother whenever I had Urne to
spend."

Today she owns La Brasserie Mod·
ena and deUghts In revising the an-
cient recipes of the tradiUon-rich reg-
Ion of Emilla-Romagna "to make
them more modem."

But, she readlly admits, It's not an
easy task.

"People ofmy region are very tradi-
1.10nal and like 'fat' cuisine, so It's dif-
ficult to Introduce 'light' cuisine: she
says. "In every famUv, there's a
grandmother making homemade

An elegant dish of Risotto Parmesan Is highlighted with zucchini
flowers

pastas and other hearty dishes.· of Ladfn, also boasts many distlnc-
The countryside around Modena Uve dishes.

and Bologna contributes some excft - The provlnce's moun1afns provide
Ing foodstuffs to the cooking ofItaly. excellent game. good cheeses and

Balsamic v1negar-a caramel- superb preserved pork products In-
colored, almost syropy product made cluding the famed San DanIele pros-
with white Trebblano grapes and ciutto. The region's proximity to Yu-
aged for decades and even centuries goslavla and RungaI)' results In such
In wood barrels-!s a prize of the dishes as palaclnke, sweet and sav-
regton. ory crepes: apple strudel; goulash

Parmesan cheese. made with the and cevapclc:J (meat fritters).
rich milk of the cows grazing In the Despite the fact that Trieste Is on
fertile Enza Valley between Parma' theAdriaUcSea.fishlsseldomonthe
and Reggio Emilia, Is renowned menu at Marlo Suban. "It Is the opln-
throughout the world and often (but ion offour generations: says Suban
unsuccessfully) imitated. with a matter-of-fact shrug. -My

The producUon of prosciutto. also grandfather. my father. and now
known as Panna ham. Is probably evenmydaughter ... wenevercook
the most important Industry of the fish.·
province. The town of Langhlrano is
said to have the Ideal atmosphere for
the curing of these expensive. succu-
lent hams.

Bologna Is the capital of Emilia-
Romagna. both politically and ga-
stronomically. The cooking of this
andent city is rich. hearty and saUs·
lYing. Mortadella. a sophisUcated
version of America's bologna. was
created In Bologna. along with count -
less other types of sausage. Bologna
Is also important to pasta lovers. due
to the prized semoUna flour that Is
milled from the wheat grown In the
area.

Glusepplna BegHa
Giusepplna BegUa Is a master of

the sea-inspired cuisine of UgurIa.
Her R1storante Balzi Rossi In the

town of VenUmfgUa. perehed above
the sea Just 20 miles from the French
border. Is renowned for Its stylish
food.

"My husband goes every morning
to walt for the fishing boats: she
says. adding that the menu changes
daily according to what her husband
finds at the docks.

Beg1fa'shighly touted creaUons in-
clude sea perch with fennel puree.
fresh scampi with green beans. fish

Mario Suban soup and seafood ravioli.
Marlo Suban is very proud of the "We use tradiUonal ideas but at-

[our-generation restaurant that waysthinkofnewwaystopresentthe
bears his name In 1nests. Italy. But plates: she says through an Inter-
he's equally proud ofhis attempts to prefer. "We sUll present rabbit In its
update and lighten the tradiUonal cooking pan for the fam1ly. but In the
foods of Italy's northwestern region. restaurant we must present for the
Friuli Venezia Glulfa. eyes. too:

"~ple don't like to eat heavy Beglia says she has great respect
foods anymore: Suban said through for the Inventions of nouJva cucJna.
a translator. "In my sauerkraut soup. "But I take their Ideas and use them
Idon't use lard anymore and I use a with my own regional cooking:
lighter VInegar: In addition to the splendid fish of

In "The Best ofItaly" by Gault and the Mediterranean. IJgur1a Is known
MIllau. Suban's cooking Is described for Its olives and olive 011. dtrus
as "at once robust and delicate: fruits, vegetabled and a fragrant pro-

Suban's specialUes Include grilled fuslonofherbs, fncludfngmarjoram.
porkfUlets.sUcedandservedwithar- thyme. oregano. bay leaf and basil.
ugula and herbed cream: beef and Basil Is the prlndpal ingredient of
salmon carpaccfo with a Calvados- pesto. the pJory or Genoa and one of
spiked cream sauce; and a chocolate Italy's most successfully exported
semlfredo, foods.

The sophisUcated culinaIy tradi- Another beloved export If the Ce·
tlons of neighboring Venice are evf- noese kitchen Is the ravioli that the
dent In some of the food of FrIuU. city's cooks cleverly stuff with a vart-
However,thissober.less-afiuentreg- ety of meats. cheeses. vegetables.
Ion, much of which Is inhabited by herbs and candied dtrus peels. Be-
folkswhospeaktheancientlanguage gI.Ia's favorite ravioU Is stuffed with ,

pumpkin cream and deep frted.

Here ~ some m:fpes olfering
tastes of the true Northern ltaUan
cuisine. from the sweet to the hearty.

PuIIleun
Ice CIeuD

2~ cups cream
300 grams (10.6 ounces) ofReggtano
cheese (a type of parmesan)
A pinch of cayenne pepper
3 pears

Yields 6 servings.
Grate cheese. Pour Into saucepan

and add aeam and pepper. MlxweU.
Heat using a double boiler system.
Beat well with whisk until cheelIe Is
well-melted and whipped. Remove
from heat and pass cream through
sifter. Let it cool. then put In Ice
cream freezer. Process according to
manufacturer's dfrectlons.

Serve with a half a pear cut fan-
wise. placing a scoop of Ice cream on
both sides of pear.

Chocolate ael
IIacuooD Peaches

1 kilogram (2,2 pounds) peaches
150 grams (5.3 ounces) bitter cocoa
150 grams (5.3 ounces) sugar
150 grams (5.3 ounces) macaroons
(amarettf)

Yields 6 servings.
Peel peaches and cutin ha1f. Break

up macaroons with your hands. re-
seJVlngsome to sprinkle on top of On-
Ished dish.

Combine remaining macaroons
with peaches. Md cocoa and sugar
mix: well. Place In baking pan.
sprinkle on rest of crushed maca-
roons. put In oven and bake 30
minutes.

II'lJet llafBoU
(Marlo SahaD)

% pound cooked sirloin. sliced very
thin
% pound cooked salmon. sliced very
thin
4 to 6 ounces whipping cream
2 tablespoons Ca1vados (a dry apple
brandy)
A few drops ofWorcestershlre sauce
1 teaspoon mustard
Grated radish

Yields 4 servings.
Salt meat and fish: divide Into four

portions and ammge on plates. Re-
frigerate until ready to serve. For
sauce. blend all remaining ingre-
dients exl:ept radish In blender. Chill.
To serve, pour sauce over sirloin and
salmon and gamJsh with grated
radish.

Goqonzola Tout
(Marlo SubIID)

Sliced bread
Argulua
Ham
Butter
Gorgonzola cheese

Toast bread. Butter It, spread on
warmed Gorgonzola cheese. add
ham. Cut toast up Into Uttle pieces
and serve warm.

Maureen ClaIlo/ Is food editor at
The San DIego Unlon.

OPEN SATURDAYS and
SUNDAYS 2-5 P.M.

~

YOU MUST SEE fie II1Slde 01hs sharp eonlClmpOl'llly
home bult 1/1 '88 Vaulted ce,hng wlOak beams, re-
cessed Ilghbng & master bedroom SUlle are JUS! a lewd
the ame!l'\IeS Greal LocabOllll $89,000. ~

ENTERTAiN IN THIS 114* lOClM.... room wllh wet
bllI'. Very dean. LlMlIy CXUllly 1utdl8n. a-mu ywd
WltlCXMlllldpaOO8llddolblegaagril.38.R ,1~ Balh.
2~ car Garagell $86,900. ~

SUPERB LOCATIONI CUSICm ale oIa kind homeWl1l1n wddng dislanC810 NonhviIe 1ibrlWy. c::hurdles & hcsIOriCIII
area Woods & raYlne enhance 1hcs home Many modem l4lda*II $269,000. 34&6430

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 1I1sweIlloc8led IuXUlYcondo In PIymWh. CN8llty fe8lInS include; c:I8y tile "by,
upgraded eatp8ung, mtlll blonds. 08lI1nm ~hoIa. Qnslanding lighbllg fixtunIS. ee.1ong lan, LWllded kItc:hen
robtnets, berber eatp8l1ng. lreplace, sltyI91~I1lIIltlfIld dOI8I doDrIII $109,900. 34&6430

THIS CONOO HAS IT AlL! F,noslled waIk-out bas8mllnI. Fnt floor Iaundty. Anad1ed 2 CII( garage. JrnrnedidI
occu~ Great location - low 8SSOC1l1m leel SI:lIllge gaIorel W8Ik II doImllMll NontMIe. Fom1III diIW1g
room III $108,900 34&6430

ASPECT ACULAR FOYER witll30' oeilIIlg WI• .,eec your gu8S11 at IllS outslllndlng I1llIne lor enl8I1IIrlng IIld living.
F:ve klIIels dramancally arranged W11hmuch exposed WOOd A pocllnIqU8 pond adjoirwlg five sa .. 01 cIesign8l!Id
wetlands 4lh B R poSSIble' NonIMIe schools" $375,000. 348-6430

NEAT THREE BEDROOM RANCH Close II tlWll. Fill 18Il1l·lnoshed blIIem8llL Large g8tlIQt. h8tdwood floors,
lenced yWd Localed 111Plymoufl Jusl wa.lIng lor a MW _II $79,900. 34&6430

53 ACRES OF LAND In preStigIOUS areaofNovl Two homes each WIth 2B R 's One has basemenl Uve In one and
rent the olher So'ler IS motN8redl $125,000 348-6430

ASK FOR
BEA JOHNSTON

(313) 227-4600

-- ...thS"IMMEDIATE OCaJPANCY
RJU DECORATED &: RJRNISHFJ)

OPEN: Sat·Sun 1 to 5pm
4372 Oak Pointe Dr.• Brighton
(313)

227·7400
t ..._ .... -. .....__•
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~ ,Aroun~ the House
UjJ Antiques

A Toby Jug

Your Toby Jug's
worth $75 to $85

Enjoy Plymouth's beautiful
country setting,

in a unique condo concept.
Unusually private!

By James G. McCollam

Q: Attached Is a picture of a Toby
Jug made by Shorter & Son In Stoke,
England. I wouklilke to know when It
was made and what Itwould sell foron
the current markel

A: Shorter and other companies
tried to capltaUze on the popularity of
Royal Doulton Toby Jugs. 1bis cne
was made In the early 19005. One
like this would probably sell In the
$75 to $85 range.

Q: Enclosed Is the mark on the
back of my 1981 collector's plate, "A
Glftfor Laurie" (lIttlegirl opening gift).
I think It cost about $50 when ISSUed.
can you tell me the value noW?

A: Your plate was made by Pem-
berton & Oakes In Santa Barbara.
Calif.: the artist was Donald ZOlan.
The Issue price was $48; It Is now
selling for about $60.

Q: Will you please tell me If you
think I got a good deal on a coverlet
that was described as "single weave,
two-ple<;" jacquard." It Is red, blue
and green, measures 96-by-96 Inches
and Is signed "Made by James Pear-
son, Medina, Ohio, 1837:'1 paid $400
for It

A: You got a good deal; It Is prob-
ably worth atleast$500. Some cover-
lets similar to yours have sold [or
$1.000.

:E'
7.95fhed rate

or zero closing costs
available

*

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.

Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolyn Beyer at 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 34a.6430 •I

2

Q: I have an anUque pressed glass
sugar bowl that has been IdenUfJedas
the Gothic Arch and Pineapple pat-
tem made by Boston & 5andwwJch
Glass Co. In the mld-1800s. Can you
evaluate It for me?

A: I can only speculate on what It
might sell for on today's market
based on your fnformatio~bout
$400 to $500.

Q: Please provide any InformaUon
you can about my Virginia Dare wine
tray. It Is made of Un and features a
picture of a bolUe of wine with a label
staUng that the company was estab-
lished In 1835.The artwork on the tray
Is signed "A. Woelfe."

A: Your tray was made In the
19205 while the 18th Amendment
was In force prohibiting alcohoUc
beverages.

The company was founded In
1900 by Paul Garrett: perhaps 1835
was his father's birth date.

A dealerwould get at least $350 for
a tray Uke this In good condiUon.

Q: What can you tell me about my
Tea Leaf pattern teapot? It Is octagon
shaped, marked "A. Shaw" and has
an Ortental-sty\e knob on the lid.

A: Based on your description. this
Is probably the Chinese pattern
made by Anthony Shaw In Burslem.
England. The pattern was Intro-
duced In the 1850s.

1

~ Laxary Condominiums for lite ¥

Disalmlnatins Buyer. ."
From S2U,500 •

"t',
t,

~f

t

• Luxury 2 and 3
bedroom units,

• Cape Cod Model 2800
Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout
Lower Level.

• Two Ranch Models 2045
& 2415 Sq. Ft., Plus
Walkout Lower Level

Eaton Associil~
455·4220
Model Hrs.:
1 pm·6 pm, Mon.-Sun.
Closed Thurs,
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Here are latest
in price guides
By Uncia Rosenkrantz

The never-endlng parade of new
price guides-both for antiques and
collectibles In general. and also for
more specla1lzed flelds-contlnues.
Following Is a look at three recent
additions.

"Goldmlne's Price Guide to Collec-
tible Record Albums: Major Albums
by Major Artists on Major Labels" by
Neal Umphred; Krause Publications
Inc .•700 E. State St.. lola. WI 54990;
384 pages; $14.95.

Who among us does not have a
carton or two of old high school!
college days record albums stashed
away somewhere-be they the Bea-
ties. the Beach Boys. Billie Holliday.
Chuck Beny. Pat Boone. Tony Ben-
nett or Bing Crosby. And who better
to put out a book telling us what they
are worth than the people at Gold-
mine. the highly respected bi-
monthly record-collecting
publication.

With prices cl1mblng for the rari-
ties in this category (a copy of the
BeatIes' 1966 "Yesterday and Today"
album with the short-lived "butcher"
cover-the Fab Four in white coals
with mutilated doll parts-recently
changed hands for $10.(00). there
was a real need for an up-to-date
identification and price guide-and
here it Is.

Covering rock, R&B. folk and
country music. as well as comedy.

JUST REDUCED I
lowly 3600 sq It English Iu<b' on one acre wood9d Iol
Mllu!es from Golf Cowse, Schools. Shopping. Home
leatures mainlenanCe tree bricWslone board AndeIson
Vmyl-dadcasement windows, 2x6 waI c:onslnJdion, 3
rwsplaces. French doas. Crown moking, wet bar, 5
bedrooms, Iamly room, recteation room. Walt-out
basemenlln-ground pool and more. caJI313-229-6932
lor appoiumenl

call (313)229-6932for eppolntmenlLyon Twp SpacioUS 4 bedroom c:o/Ofllal, 2010 S.F.,2~ car
garage and basement II you've wanted vakJe, lISherOl
ReclJoed lrom $139,500 to $134,500. 15116

•

!>QIO Ask for
~ f% RANDY MEEK

.• . (313) 227·46~O
(313) 227-1434
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~ ' Around the House:
¢SewEasy

Smocking: easy to learn, fun
By Madeline Hunter

0: When my chIldren were smaD.
the gIrls always wore beautifUl holI-
day dresses of a fine qualIty. often
smocked. Now, my daughters have
gIrls of their own and It Is almost Im-
possible to find thIs type of dress, ex"
cept for a small fortune.

We all have sewn. but never have
attempted smocking. Is It dIfficult to
leam? We don't want to have to spend
so much time learning that the JltUe
girls are grown before we complete a
dress. Thanks.

A: There really Isn·t the same
abundance ofdresses that there once
was. with more people tnterested in
"rough and tumble- wash-and-wear
clothing.

Holiday dresses are put out very
early and are In general vo4i of the
wonderful little detalls which. of
course. would increase the pIice. So.
smocking. the real heirloom kind. Is
often not avallable. unless at a cost of
$75 or more.

Ihave always been intrigued with
smoddng. which seems to be tn the
midst ofa revtval with people who en-
Joy handwork. In researchlngholiday
dress patterns for little glrls. Iwas
pleased to learn about two new eleg-
ant sewing styles designed by Kitty
BentonofMcCalIs. One of them. pat-
tern No. 4508. Is a traditional dress
with smocking on the front bodice.

Since I have always thought of
smocking as "difficult." 1maglne my

suprlse to learn from the people at
McCalls that smocking transfers and
easy instructions for beginners as
well as experienced smockers are
Included.

Kitty Benton says, "Smocking Is so
easy to learn and so much fun to do.
that some people Joke and say
smocking Just one more rovl Is as
tempting as having 'Just one more
bite of dessert.-

Two types of smocking are covered
In the pattern: AmeIican. In which
dots transferred onto the fabIic are
stitched together using colorful em-
broidery floss. and English. In which
the fabric Is pre-pleated by a spec1al
machine or by hand before sUtch1ng
the design.

Beginners can use the American
method and begin smocking immedi-
ately. The pattern instruction sheets
contain a full page of easy-to-follow
sewing and smocking techniques
speclally prepared by Benton.

Ifyou decide to give it a try. you'll
want to know what she suggests as
the best fabrics to smock.

Look for a firmly woven fabric (not
a limp fabIic) such as broadcloth.
One hundred percent synthetics
should be avoided because experi-
ence shows they do not pleat as
nicely. For beginners. solid colors In
pastels or brights will be easier to
work with because the dots will
transfer better.W ,Around t~e House

"RepaIrs

Asbestos shingles need inspection
By Gene Gary

0: We have an older home with as·
bestos shIngles. They seem to be In
fairly good condlUon. but they are dIs-
colored and look dirty.

can thIs type of shingle be paInted?
If so, what type of products should we
use?-A.W.

A: You should be able to paint the
asbestos shlngles. However. I sug-
gest that you thoroughly inspect the
condition of the shingles before start-
~ng.You want tomake sure that they
are in good condition. and worth the
investment of time and money re-
quired for the new paint Job.

If the shingles are damaged or
cracked. you must take precautions.
Asbestos is hazardous toyour health
if its fibers become alIborne and are
Inhaled. which can occur if the shin-
g1esare damaged. It isbest to consult
or hire an asbestos-removal profes-
sional for advice.

If the shingles are In good condi-
tion. clean the siding by using a gar-
den hose and a soft-bristle brush.
Apply a primer and a coat of either
latex- or oU-based paint. A second
top coat will add to the durability of
the new finish.

0: I had my patio enclosed and a
parquet wood flooring Installed. My
problem Is that raInwater from a ceil-
Ing leak has stained the wood In one
comer. This area has turned dark
brown, with a few black spots. Icalled
a floor refinIshIng expert who Indi-
cated that he could not repaIr thIs
small section without refinishIng the
entire floor, at 8 cost In excess of
$1,000.

Do you have any suggestions on
how ImIght repaIr the damaged sec-
tion and blend the finish with the rest
of the f1oor?-J.D.

A: The solution to this problem
varies depending on how much of the

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ m Mlilord (313) 684-6666
MI.S t.=.J 1...1] H'!Ihiand (313) 887-7500

Hartland (313) 632-6700

"~1IIt~
: ~

Distinctive 3 bedroom colonial on Green
Belt with lake access to 2 other lakes. New
custom kitchen cabinets. Walk-out lower
level is tiled and carpeted. #867 $114,900.

spoken word and mav:lesoundtracks
from the '4Os to the '80s. "Goldmlne's
Price Guide to Collectible Record Al-
bums" also offers detaIled discogra-
phies and label breakdowns. Of spe-
c1alinterest Is a list of the 100 most
valuable albums. from the afore-
mentioned Beatles' "Yesterday and
Today" (listed here at a mere $5.(00)
and the 1963 "The Freewheel!n' Bob
Dylan" ($4.000) through four Gene
Vincent albums listed at $300 each.

"Collecting RhInestone Colored
JewelIy" by Maryann Dolan: Books
Amex:Icana.P.O. Box 2326. F1orence.
AL 35630; 458 pages; $16.95.

The field of costume Jewelry lu>.s
gotten a lot more sophisticated over
the pastfewyears. with considerable
research continually being done on
both the well-known and lesser-
known names.

The second edition of "Collecting
RhInestone Colored Jewehy" by Ma-
ryanne Dolan takes us up to the '70s.
The author presents a history of
rhinestones. from theIrlnltial promo-
tion by Coco Chane!. and of the key
manufacturers (Coro. Swank. Trifarl.
et all and designers [Alfred PhIlippe.
Adolph Katz. Sylvia Hobe. MlIiam
HaskeW. and deals with process and
care.

The main body of the book offers
hundreds of trademarks. listed al-
phabetically.i--------------.BRIGHTON.MICH

MYSTICII SUBDIVISION
< '~'~';.'" '). ... ....

La es .9Lrean
cos"ascs.·1

PARK·UltE FANTASY"
Custom elegance is youn in this 3 bedroom, 2J,l, bath borne
in WEST BLOOMFIElD Muter suite, family room with
Ilreplace, formal dining room and more KNOCK.()UT
QUALITY THROUGHOUT $l7a,toO C'.etdetails only from
MIKE MYERS 36WS73

LAKE PRMLEGES
Included with this 3 bedroom mulU·level contemporary
home 2 J,l,baths, extensive decking, treed, fenced bac:tyard
located In one 01 oaktand County's lutest growtna areas
EXTREMELY MOTIVATED SELLERS ARE WOVING
OUT OF STATE $llt,toO Exclusively represen~ by SUE
HARRISON 363·8S73

3 as ACRES OF TREES AND MEADOWS
West Bloomfield Schools and lake privileges Included with
this unique home Small brick ranch with walt-out buemelIl
is ready to grow with your own .....-al needs You can
even bave hones here' A RARE ~I'''''RTUNlTY TO MOVE
INTO THIS NEIGHBORHOOD $202,000. For a private in·
s~t1on call SUE HARRISON 363-6S73

LAKESIDE SPLENDOR
Perfect lor entertaining and packed with ammenlUes Flntnoor muter suite, lonnal dinl", room, walk-out balemenl,
2 IIf'tplaces Relax 011 the decb and enjoy the -UUnelake
view This beauty wu bullt in lta4 with Iakefront Uvinltn
mind AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE AT $37S,ooo For more
inlormatlon please speak elcllllively with SUE HARRISON
363-6S73

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
Four bedroom, two and a half bath colo·
nial, master bedroom with large master
bath, jacuzzi tub, upgraded carpet
throughout, family room with FIREPLACE,
living room, dining room, professionally
landscaped, builders warranty until March
1990. ML#96272. $228,900. 455-6000

LOVELY COUNmy HOME
Three bedroom ranch on 1.35 acres, fin-
ished family room in lower level walk-out,
field stone FIREPLACE in living room, di-
ning room, oversized garage ideal for a
workshop. Northville mailing.
$149.500.00. 455-6000

THIS HOME HAS IT ALLI
Stunning tuaor in Pheasant Hills. iliJ.l;)t tt'P
line appliances and fixtures, oak floors and

, cabinets, Casablanca ceiling fans, over
750 square foot deck with gazebo and spa.
finished lower level. ML#89866.
$510,000,00. 455-6000

mADJnONAL NOVI
COLONIAL OUTSIDE

Open flowing contemporary inside, cer-
amiC floor in foyer, hall, half bath and
kitchen, four bedrooms, FIREPLACE in
great room, deck overlooks wooded com·
mons. many custom features, ML#92845.
$209,000,00. 455-6000

-

stained area penetrates the wood.
First clean the darkened spots and

surrounding area with No. 1 steel
wool and a good floor cleaner or min-
eral splrlts. If the spots remain. sand
with fine sandpaper. feathering out 3
to 4 1nches Into the surrounding
area.

If spots are still present, apply ox-
al1c acid solution (lounce oxallc acid
to 1quart water). Use ru~ber gloves
and handle the solution carefully. Let
this solution stand one hour. then
rinse with clear water. A second
treatment may be helpful if the dark
spots refuse to yield.

If the second application of oxalic
acid faIls. sand area with No. 00
sandpaper.

OXalic acid Is a bleach1ng agent.
Whenever it is used. the treated floor
area probably w1ll have to be stained
and reIin1shed to match the original
color.

This is also true if more extensive

sanding is required. Be sure to
feather out the match1ng finish into
the surrounding floor area. Let dry.
then buff llghtly with No. 00 steel
wool.Apply a second coat of finish. let
dry and wax. Ifspots still remain visi-
ble. the only remaining remedy Is to
replace the affected flooring.

One reader writes:
In regard to your item on baking

soda to help solve odor problems \n a
refrigerator. we have solved tb1s
problem with fresh ground coffee.

Transfers n::cessitated frequent
moves and sometimes our refrfgera-
tor had to be in storage a month or
more.

We found that coffee placed tn the
toe of a clean sock. tied at one end.
and placed In refrigerator Is very ef·
fective in removing odors. We use this
all the time tnstead of baking
soda.-H.Y.

HORSE FARMS ONLY
A Redl Estate Company- -------1-----:=:-----------------1---

BUYINGOR SELLING HORSE RELATED PROPERTY'! GIVEUS A CALL
LIVINGSTON COUNTY WASHTENAW COUNTY

10. Aaes, 4 bedroom colonial, finished 15 BeautIful Aaes WIth lovely ranch home.
~fo~b3sement Withwet bar 2 Stall barn 1~~:~~4~~,~'dub room 40 Sian barn

A B low h f pi 8 11 land Contract Available on this 54 aae
11 ere unQa Wit ore ace" sla custom ranch WIthbasement Barn WIth large
barn. fenc:eopastures WoOded 175.000 stalls SplIts available. '449,000

CALL THE EXPERTS AT HORSE FARMS ONLY TODAY
TO LIST OR PREVIEW HORSE RELATED PROPERTY

(313) 348-4414

I.NGLAND
REAL ESTATE CO.

COUNTRYATMOSTPHERE.SpllClOUShome Situatedon 2 acres lust minutesfrom
U.5-23. Features a great roomwI natural fireplace FinIShlower level to suit your
needs Sellers are mobVated& WIlllook at all oilers $82,900 HoweRSchools

BEAUTIFULLARGECENTENNIALSTONEHOMEon 112aaes loads 01 charm,
over 2500sq It 01 livingarea, large60 x40 heatedworkshopwI electnc& water, plus
oltler outbuildings Howell5c:hools $250,000 Call lor your own pnva~ showtng

YOU'VEADMIREDITINow'syourchance to own thiSspacIOUS4 bdrm. 2~ bath
larmhouse stylecolonial Features extra large familyroomwI naturalbock fireplace,
formaldinIngroomqI bow WIndows& trench doors, bled kllc:flen & dInettewllrench
doors to 16x26deck, wlo lowerleveland morelSItuatedon5beaubfulcountryacres
Fenton Schools $189,900

CABINETSGALORE!Brandnew tradlllOnal ranch Ingorgeous 'Plnes of Harlfand
Sub', Country lulc:flen wI oak cabinets & 2 lazy susans, doorwallto deck, formal
dmlngroomwI beamed cathedral COllings& fan, wlo lowerlevelwI 36 x 23 family
area, large insula~ & I1rywal1ed garage, black top dnve & 1Yomllos to US·23
Hartland Schools $169,900

NEWCONSTRUCTIONI Boaubful3 t'odrm2 Sloryoontemporaryon large lot 1st
IIoor laundry.walk·,ncloselS. wood Windowsand doorwalls 2Yobaths, master sUite
wI J8CUZZI, 2 car garage, fullbsmt , large deck off rear of homo, covered entry,
cathedral COllings$185,000 Bnghton SChools

MILUONDOLLARVlEWIPrIVategorgeous SOtbngwI frontage on Jewell Lake
Very spoaal3 bdrm ranch wI finwlo lowerIovel,3 fireplaces,20 x9 scroened sun
porch, detached 2 eat garage and 24x5Ometal barn SOlup lor horses and R V.
storage UC ~rms Listed at $189,000 Fenlon Schools

JUST USTEDISharp ranch ,n move In condillon 3 bedrooms, doorwaIlto deck
off family room, fuI blsoment LoIS01 room lor kids to play, nICenGlQhbor·
hood Won'l Iasl long at $79,900 Hartland Schools
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HARTLAND I Nature lovers
relr8a1, spotless, 3 bedroom lWO possibIa 3 bedlllOlllS, large=-~buiIor ~~~ Irmg I1lOl1I, kIt:hen, bath, ~
Irani kik:henldining area, lull C8/Illll,sq '~'(5~'1ss7basement, 2 car garage lake sa It iemocfekid, i17)52l ,
Ilriveleaes en beau.tul 'InOIlll1 by appcirm1enl, IeaYe 11l8SSllQ8.
laka, 9I8l1I ishilg, pnc:ed kl seI, SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
$84,900. EnganCI Real Estale, ranch, 2 bklcks Ircnt downklWn.
(313)632·7427. ApproxmatSy 1500 sq.It, 2 car
HJGK.ANO Townshipl Vacallon attached garage, rec room,

aD year, eniaf 3pnYalrl beaches ~ h:' ~~s::re 'i.':.?'ci
on gorgeous teal colored Contrac't $69,500.
Dunham lake. neat ranch, (313j437.sD45
nauaI ireplace in Wing room. ,~,.:...,., __ • ....,.,..---:--..,.-....,....
Il!llMU setq, area 01 line HOLLY area. New built in
homes, $89,500. EnaIa1d Real CllIIlrY, 4.84 acres. 1Yz sklries
Eslate, (313)632-7421. WI1h huge master sui18. OYer

1900 squae It. 2'h baths, i1St.,..------ ... 'itloor Iauncty, irBplace, waI\-m _
attic space, OYllISized 2 car 1

firIshed ~~ lor $138,000
CaI (313)629-5779, evenilgs.
NORTHAELD Estates. Whit-
more Lake. 1987 Fantasy, 14 X
70. 2 bednxm, 2 .. baIhs, new
carpel, sr, deck. &had. t.llsl 581.
$20,500, negotIable.
(313)449-53l8.

GENESEE County. Argentine
TownshIp. BeautIfUlly done
ccrlIIlnIpOnWy oIlels 1900 sq.1t
CaIhedrlII ceirQ, 4 becl'ooms, 2
Iul balhs, 151 Boor laundry.
8IllK:hed 2 car gnge, 2 pole
barns. Berm home IS energy
efI9Cl81ll wifI yearly healng bis
01 8llllIllXimaIeI $300. Home II
riceit" laid out b maxmlll1 use.
Locaied en 2.7 llCIlIS en fle north
branch 0/ tie Shiawassee FWer.
290 It. nver frontage, :m It.
road frontage. Pllced al

, $130,000. DayS, Mc:Gure Relity
(313)266-5530. EveBngs, Kathy,
(517)634-9977.

Categories
For Rent
Apartments 064
Buildings and Halls 078
Condl>mlnlums

and Townhousea 068
Duplexes 065
Foster Care 068
Houses 061
Indust./Comm. 078
Lakefront Houses 062
Land 084
Living Quarters

to Share 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Slles 072
Off~eS~e ~
Rooms 067
Storage Space 068
Vacation Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

To place your Action Ad in
Creative liVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570III 313 348-3022 Z
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Frlday,I:30 to 4:45
Monday I a.m. to 4:45

QUAUT'Y CUSTOM BUILT
ranch In ViIIIge 01 Wlold. EllIla
lNgo ~ 88x363. Nc:eIy l8nclo
IC8ped w. many INIIUl8 ~,
<:Nil 1900 eq. ... WOOd IIoors,
WIll pl85ter W8IIs, IIrge rooms,
lamIy room w. 1r8pI8r», Clln-
1rlII Ac. b8IUfUy cIeoat8Iolf.
Mow ~ n. c.J olllst ol ex·
lI8S. $134,000 CfIlI 685-1588
or 471·1182

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.":!. Friday
Creative Living

3:30 p.m. Monday

ForSaIe •
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
lncome Property 035
Indust.-<:Omm. 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031Rates

10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
abovedeadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appearsand reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
PolIcy Stal_l: All _Ising publl_ In SIIget-LlYlng.ton
newspspe<S Is .ubject 10 the conclhlona _eel In Ill. ~
ral. card. copIe. 01 .I'llc/l are .vallable lrom IIle sdoet1lsIng
departmenl01 Sllger-LlYlngston~ .1323 E.Grand ~.
Howell. Mlekl.ISm 54ll-2llOO SlIget-llYlngslon...-1Ile rIg/ll
not 10 _t an _rtlser·. order Sllger-LlYlng.tonsdlaI<ers_
no .u1hor1ty 10 bind 1IlI. _ and only publication at sn
adYertIselMnlllhsllc:onslllul.linsI __ 01 the ~.
order WIlen more IIlsn one Inll8l1lon01 the ....... -a_t"
ordered. no Cledh will be g_ unJeas notice at typograpllleal or •_ errors Is given10 the sIIopplng guideSIn lime tor __
belore tile second Insertion Sllger-LlYlngatonIa not ~
tororntsslc>M •

~~~ We're talking minutes from
lUDOR-on_, ....BIIh I...;;.;;...:.;..;.;=;;...;;.;.~.;.;.;;~:.;....- the expressway, asecluded
1_1 .. ~I ... bsn1,4BR,2.5blh, Ranch with walkout base-
OR HUGEIIlriglIon. $259.900 ment and two car garage.
OUfoKW H1U.S _ gall _ Pinckney Schools.
front.1Qe 3400 sq It. 3 SA, 3 bll\
!Ill!" maste' sube Hanland
$299.900

EqUI Houl", Opportunity
.tat_t: W. are pIecIgecI 10
IIle Ieller and Spirit 0' U S polICY
'or the sch ............ 1 01 equal
Ilouslng opportunity Ihrougllout
the ... Iion. We encourage _
support.n .IIlrmsUYe _Sing
and """,.1Ing program In wIllch
Iller •• re no _,. to oblSin
Ilouslng because01 rac •• color.
religIOn or ... 1_origin
Equ.1 Hou.lng Opporlunlty
sIogsn

"EqualHousingOpportunity"
Table III - illustration 01

Publlaller·.Notice
Publ ...... •• Notice: All r.. 1
.SIllt. -.u_ In 1111. news-
paper Is .ubject 10 ,lie F_
FSir Housing Act 01 11I8IJwIllch
msltes \I 111_110 _rttse "'any
preference. Ilmltalion. or C1iscrl-
mlnatlon bued on race. color,
religion or _ origin, or any
Intenlion 10 msIt. ...y suc/I
preference. limit. lion. or
dlscrtm....1ion ..
TIllS newspaper will not knowing-
ly scceptsny acIvertISinglor rllII
.SIllt.wIllch Is In_lion 0' ....
.... OUr readers sr. IIereby
inlormed t/lat .It dwellings
_Inlllisnewapspersre__ on an equal opportunI-
ty. (FRDoc 7241113 FlIed 3-31·72
SCSamI

REDUCEDI To Just
$62.500 lor a fast sale.
Check 1hls one oul! 'nun&-
d1ale occupancy on 1I11s
super three bedroom ranch
WIth lul basement NI08 1
acre parcel m the counlly
1Ilars only minuleS 10 x-
way. Don't wall Call lor de-
tads today. (C471)

30 PLUS ACRES I GelWlg
back 10 the COUnIly. but
only 5 miIGs to exil 01 '·96.
Excelent floor plan, one
year old 3 bedrooms, 2
bath ranch on lul base-
menL 30 X 40 pole barn
plus additional 20 acres
available. $114,900.
(5245)

'''''0~O~..,·~O
lhePrudentlal@

Preview Properties 227-
46005171545-7550 '1:1147"'20

~I OonodandOl>ololld

YPSIlAHTI AREA. Value
can be found in this quiet,
wet kepI resldenllaJ sub.
Completely remodeled.
1hls t1vee bedroom Iri-IeYel
has many fino loalUres. The
Irench doocs on the back of
the house look out onlo a
covered deck. Only
$87,900. (G811)

BEAUTIFULLY RE·
STORED. Country farm-
house III Bnghlon. 1600 sq.
II., Ihree bedrooms. 1.5
baIIIs, Iamily room, breaklasl
nook, IuD basement. Beveled
glass door, patquef tIoor.leI\o
der lovely care shown every'
w!lefel! On 25 8C"es WIth ad-
d,tional land available. You
WID love having you' family
here for Ihe hohdays"
.~129.9OO. leZ!!1)

ThePrudenbai@
Preview Propettl"s

(313\227·2200
~f, Oonod and ClI*olld

(313\ 227·2200
I'Id"""'*(r Ow"osd IIlll ClI*olld

BRIGHTON -lanlastlC 3100 sq
h.4 BA,2 5 b1hC""e"""raJ)' on
3 _ llCr8S 1lsmI. 3. eat
garage $21I.soo. B- 10776

(313) 229-2191
He~Seq of lIvIng.on

Starter home, has many
new features but still needs
your finishing touch. Good
potential for last equity.
$59,00000.

JJ LAKES
REALTY

(3131 231-1600

HORSE FARM. Ready to
operale. Ten acres ... s&-
van Ienced. Yo mBe training
track. 5Ox80barn WIth 5 box
stalls, one loaIlIl9 stall and
more. Grain barn WIth loll,
storage barn. two silos and
more. Three, (possbly 4)
bedroom home. Additional
acreage available.
$119,900. (5265)_

LOT
OWNERS

2 story quality
modular now

on di~play
Place on your

foundation within
90 days.

DARLING BOMBS
On Novl Rd.

11Block S. 01Grand Rrier)
:; 13 :;/j/j·/j:;:;O

VACANT LAIIl
IoIl1OldTowrsh~ 3,4 .. 3.8 lIalI

IQ/IIng, - paralII MIl pRonorrRalc _1_. Prlcecl Irom
$59.000 10 $63.000 MIl Land
Cor1lnI<1 Terms.
46 IleaVIy wooded. roI~ acnJS
_ HDIlop bulldlng all. willibr8aIl'Ukklll __ .... Iron-

tsge, ....... tataIr ser:t.Ided-
Gel _ "UP l'<llI/I" I4ieInII - )usl
..- aI l/Ie V\I09O- S250.ooo.
Cal 6M-15llB or 471-1182

J.I..o~"O~ @!E.

HARTLAN>. 1443 Lona Laka. BRIGHTON. Iklder ccns1lucllon
Opm house, &IIlday t pm kl 3 bedroom In-level KItchen,
5 pm. Sharp 4 bechlom coIoruaI, ailing, INrIg. and 'family roam. 2
feah/ring formal duung room, baIhS. Treedlct. East01 ~hklrl.
family room W1lh file pla::e, whICh $94.900. Po6silIe Land COOtracl
0I*lS kl palO, and pnv18 bacJI WIIh $20.000 down. Call Bu.ider
yard. Cera/mck4d1en tIoor, slalrl (313)229-6155.
loyer, irsf tIoor Iaundly, 2'h ~BRIG':"::::HT=ON":;':::'--ON-2-ACRE--S.
batls, pnyieQes en long and Wooded COUIlly selling. 1500
Ratnllake. E!R 1173. $164,500. sq. It Bog kIt:hen. Famly room 3
~ Henlage Better bedrooms. 28 X 24 .e.

and Ga'dens. $99,900. Call ~t,
(313)229-&t3l. R&'Max Fist loe.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms,
cIoublewide, en own fenced lot 2
ell' gnge and maln shade
trees. $45,000. First Realty
8Illkers. (51~9400.

HOWEll, inmediale pos-
session, owner has moved
OUIof slale, comlortable 4
bedroom quad-Iovel. spa-
cious IMng areas and large
oounlly kllChen, exckJslve
subdivision juSI mlnUles
from HoweI and 1-96, beau-
tilul freed lot. Just reduced
10 $139.900. (B-336)

Call 517/546-7550Hon NEW SUB IN HOW.
ElLt OPEN SATURDAY &
SUNDAY, 1-4. Only seven
lots leIIl Four sold III tlvee
daysl PutIO«l 51. off MctII-
gan. Three bedroom
ranches. Ireespan base.
ment. wood WIIldows, doors
and tnm. oak cabtnels The
besl home you'l see lor
$75,900. Reserveyours nowl

ThePrudentlal @
Preview Properlles (313\ 227-2200

I'IO"""",,"f, Oonod Incl OI>oIolId
COUNTRYHOME. On a beauI·
a~4 7 eae paroeI wII/1 a lig/Iled
asphaD tOOM court. paved
driveway and prolesslonal
landscaping pIuS a blm end
lenang Absolutely gorgeous
lour bedroom 2 5 balh home
Wllh a fitllShed lower leva! WIth
bar. C8r1ra1 air, new hlg/l a"·
clIJI"Icy 'lIIlIt:&, solar /Iol walOf
8rd beauI,luI d8OOral1'lll are
lust a 'ew ao.ras. All lor

-
BRIGHTON VAlUE - ONLY
$98,900 fer \!lis 1650 sq. It.
tn-level. BIg lutchen. Family
room. Focr bildtcoms. lIS baths
2 car garage. lmmtK:Uale. Call
Mdt (313)229-8431, REIMAX
FISt, Inc.

51111>45-7$50 ")1416~'2O
~"1,00n0d It'll 0l>oI.""

FENTON schooIsl Elegantc0un-
try ~, new Cap COd SIlUa18d
en 3 ~ acres, walkout lower
IewIl, oak ~ and Wo, 3 ...0
ba1hs, irst fblr Isundry, 01her
beautiful extras. $163,000,
England Real Estate.
(313)632-7427.

FONlfRWl.E. Pnce Illduc:ed.
NlCe11SsklIy home en comer lot
WI1h paved road. New energy
ell9Cl8lll Unace III 1988, ~
~ht finlpIace. IJlrge countJy
k4d1en, 1st fblr laundry. and 2
car attached garage. All lor
$78,500. Calf Harmon Real
Eslale, (517)223-9193 -On \he Boulevanl"

One 01 Milord's &nest homes IS
naw eveiIabkll 2000+ eq.!l. 3 ..
bedroom Tum 01 The C8nlUry
CoIonIllI. A mUll _I 2 lire-
~ 2 ... bafI5, 08k Iml,
hsrctNood floors end a unoque
thord-lloor walk·up eltlc.
Fenced 10\. $I49,000 Cell
685-1 S88 or 4 71-11~

AN OLD FASHIONED
HOME. AIan old-fashioned
pncel You'" IoYe the Ionnal
dllllllg room with lIS buill·ln
cabIIlots and bookshelves
and wOOd lloors. Three
bedrooms, channing ivlng
room, basement and a
super back yard FanlaSlic
lIlvestmenl al $57,500.
("1546)

BRIGHTON, l7t owner. Ranch
style, 3 or 4 bedrooms, IGt:hen,
IIVIIlll room. ramodeGed, new =~:=:-:~,.....,,:---:---
ClI'pEIt tIro\9lout. 3 car una!-
t8ched gnge, nallraI gas III
boft 3 I11IMlS from 8XpI8SS-
nt. Inlcrma1Ion, (313)229:6698.

NOV!. 1983 14 x ill WIIh 7 x 24
expando. Two bedroom, 1 balh,
shed mcluded wllh more.
Excellent condlbon. $24,000.
(313)348-1974.

F~? I buy houses
lor cash. No commission, no
hassle eel (313)878-0451.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE MICHIGAN GROUP LEADER

FOR OCTOBER, 1989MARGARET FUNK
CaJJThIS Top Producer Today!

She Gets Results'

. 313) 227-4600

GREAT STARTER HOME in South Lyon features 2,-3
bedrooms, newer kildlen WIlh bulh-in appliances. 1~t
lIoor laundry and 2 car garage POSSIble land conb'aet.
$68,500

INCOME PROPERTY - lake frontage on all sports
lake - home presendy upper and lower flat. Upper flat
2 bedrooms, lower flat 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, family
room. Year round tottagO 4 car garage. $134,900

HORSE FARM ON 10 ACRES - Nice ranch features
4 bedrooms, 2 balhs, family room wilh fireplace,
country kid1en and basement Horse barn, 3 padod<s
and ndIllg arena $234.900

LOTS OF PRIVACY I Beautiful colonial on 3 acres
features 4 bedrooms, 2~ balhs, family room Wllh
fireplace, lomlaI dining room. 1st ftoor laundry and
basement 2 car attached garage $149,900

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

from

$99,900
S .,R .,J OverlOOking the quiet

1J1J1m! Itlge Village of Milford. The
'"Q§jZ' Best of Country Living

Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

e Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, Models Open

Arched Windows, View Decks excep~-~:u7sdayS
All Standard. Summit St.

Call 685-0800 '0 X e<rJ!' Rd.
or Stop By a: co(f\<f'o

645 Summlf Ridge Drive ~ Novl •
Ralph Roberts ~ 1-98

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

ThePrudenbai@
'Prevlew Pro!>"rtl"sREDUCEDII BUILDERS

OWN HOME. Shows total
anention to every ·nook and
cranny" in this unique cape
cod. 1500 sq. II. on ~ aae
il an exoollent area in fhe 1.. --,
Brighton schools. The
French doors 011 the Greal
room overtook a pond. 1st
lloor laundry, lull base-
mont. 2 5 garage. Now just
$119.900. (8341\

lhePlUdenba1®
Preview Propettl"s

JUST FINISHED, READY
FOR CHRISTMAst This
con1olllporary farm house
has 100 leet 01covered por-
ches 10 overlook 3 rolling
acres and ducks swinming
in pond. Wonder1ul lIoor
plan. exira rooms unlin-
Ished. 43' sunlit bsmt.
$269.000. (5230)

PRESTIGIOUS GREEN·
FIELD SHORES. UruqueIy
Slyled. this 5 bedroom, 3
bath home Is per18C1 lor
comlorlable lamdy IIvmg
plus possble In'law suite.
Hush landscaping sur-
rounds this beaublul resi-
dence sited on Yo acre.
$169,900 (5232)

, .."'"..... 227-
4600

227-
4600

A RARE FlNDI new 2700
sq IL CUSIom built victorian
on over 1 acre In Brfghlon'S
Presllglous Pine Hollow
SUb. LR wlFP, impressive
GR. country l<itchen. walk-
out basement. oak stair-
case. 3 BR, 2~ baths. an-
derson windows.
$259,000. (5069)•~..,,;.~~

. 227-". 4600

WITHIN YOUR MEANSI
Immaculate 4 bedroom
colonial with fllst Roor
master bedroom, at-
tached garage, fun base-
ment,2balh.on% aaein
nice SUb. Brighton
Schools. $134.900.
(5228)

227-
4600

RAVENSWOOD SUBDIVI-
SlONI BuiIder's own home _
many speciaJ features end ex-
tras. 3300 sq. II. 01 gracious
IMng on an exceplJona/ 101
wolh woods in the back. 4 BR
plus large loft wlwet bar & sky.
I'llhIS torge FA, 3 car garage,
run basement. deck. rroch,
rroc:h more. 5329.000. (5229)

NEW CONSTRUCTlON_
CONTEMPORARY, 3
Bedroom ranch Iolaly alS'
10m appoinlments fealUr-
ing the per1eel blend 01 cer·
ami:, marble. oak, and
ced . Private park aacoss 10
All :;prots Lake. $173,900.
(51'0)~.
_

<I'~-"~'-l.?

,', 227·
4600•

~.~~o
. 227-. '. 4600

NEW CONSTRUCTtONI
1316 Sq FL. mainlenan08
freo, energy elrlCienl ranch
on paved road in Hartland
SChool district Large 2 car
attached garge. Yard has
been seeded. Beaulilul
semi secluded setting with
2 acres. $114,900. (5224)

~1;.~->

•
' 227-, 4600

WAITlN' TO BE
BOUGHTI 3 bedroom
brick ranch in Brighton
SChools. Charming fire·
place. central air, and
attach ed garag e.
$112.900. (5234)

Don't be
a heartbreaker

~

.
• ./J

/.:>~f ~ ) ,
Stop ~ ~

smokmg 2Y~-
WHITMORE Lake, 1986 Fantasy,
3 bedroom. 2 batIt Showroom
c:onditiln, $2600 down, $479.47
per monlh IIlCIucfIllg lot renL
Qu~_ ~parq. Crest Savice,

151~ _-------------,

•

ThePludenbaJ@
Prevfew Properties

COUNTRY CONTEMPOR-
ARY. Conlemporary outSIde
•• 1015 01 country 1tlSlde. You
haveto see 1luslour bedroom
hOme WIth loads 01 1MOVa-
nons lor convenl8lll IMng
plus exns such as hol \Ull
and poSSIblemolher-lIl-la'N
quaners BeauDluIIands~
"" WIth brock and wood walll-
ways and Itered garden
areas $179.900. (F675)

NEW CONSmUCTlON-
ApproXlmalely 2000 sq It
- Quality cuslom buoll- 2
year acres 01land - 2 Slory
colonial, two way fireplace.
2Yt car garage - ful base-
menl- 2Yt baths, irnmedi·
ale occupancy. Now only
$169,900 (5227)

......~t)r:o

~o'\"',./q"

~227-
... 4600

PUBLIC AUCTION
4400 West Grand River, Webberville

UnIque property to be sold
Saturday, November 25 at 1:00 p.m.

LOG HOME AND SHOP BUILDING, zoned residen·
tiaI or business, 1780 sq. it. log home with 3 bed-
rooms and two baths, vauhed cemngs, wood floors,
six panel doors, open loft, 1 aa'e with paved pat1Qng
lot and driveway. The 912 sq. ft. shop building can be
used for a garage or smaD business. Great location
for small business or professional offices located
minutes from 1·96 and 20 minutes from Howell and
Lansing. Owner financing available to qualified
buyer.

For Information on the auction or a
private showing call

Nancy Bohlen
517/546- 7550

Or Call Bill Sheridan or Larry Sheridan
at Sheridan Auction ServIce, 517-468-3500

ThePrudenbal@
Previ"w ProperllesThePrudenbal@

Prevlow Properties

(313\ 227·2200
""""""",f, Oonod IIlll OI>oIolId

OlINe;
REAL ESTATE.IHC.
201 S. Lafayette

G:l 437 ·2056
522·5150

HORSE FARM ON 20 ACRES
2400 s I. 3 bedroom ranch set hundreds of feel 011 Ponllac
Trail WIth4 acre backdrop of woods Grea, room with vaulled
cei,ng. fireplace, wet bar. Formal dning WIth hardwood
noor. 2l'r baths, attached garage. luU basement Horse
barn has several box stalls, Ienoed In pond, pasrures
$269.900

OLDER HOME IN SOUTH LYON
Major renovalJon 1$ lWeady done - new furnace, humJdl·
fier, air cI9aner. waler heater, waler SOllener,wvmg, p1umb-
1ll9, window Iratks. roof bath 3 spaaous bedrooms up WIth
pII10 floors, lormaJ dilllng lving room. country Mchen and
4th bedroom end family room down with hardwood lloors
Detached ga-age Large lot FrUSh 10 SUIt $85.900

COLONIAL ON 10 ACRES
5 year old 3 bedroom home shN!ldod Irom ll9'!lhbors and
road by hundred 01 prnes. oaks. ere 2 very large bedrooms
up wilh hISand hers 6' tIoselS 1bedroom down Groal room
has nalUrai fireplaoe on Inside wal. C:USIomluIchen. WIred
lor stereo, 2x6 consrruc:lIOn. Andersen WIndows plus
Slorms. heal pumplcenlral IIr Full baSemenl, alta<:OOd
garage 7 acres Ienoed Horses would be gre31 horel
$169.900

BUILDERS BRICK RANCH ON 4 ACRES
Lovely Irood SOIbnglor IhlS 4 or 5 bedroom homo only 'h
mile norlh 01paved 8 Mile 24x171IYng room WIthfireplace.
dream kl1chen. large firsl floor laundry. maslOr BUlle WIth
c:oramlt balh FinIShed walulut has 3 large Anderson win·
dows plus door 10 pallo, 37x30 Iamiy room Wllh woocIlur·
nor, 2 bedrooms, lul bath Allached 3-car garge HOlIes
dowed S269,e00

:

MILFORD - Beautilul. C:USlom home on neerly 3 acres
features ftowing lIoor p1an,large, oountry k11chen wilh eating
area, oak cabIll9lS, oak noorIng, fireplace WIthheabla1Or,3+
car garage wilh RV door end WOl1I area. Ful walk-out
basement, large dock 8ClOSS bac:k. $230,000. 0126

NOVI - Ideal star1er of investment in the much preferred
city 0< Novl. IIlY.Iwisely In this ranch shualed on a heaYiy
treed. doIAlle 101wlth Shawood Canal frontage Hjaldwood
lIoors In lYing end clnlllg rooms. cuslom dock and s8tkJded
yard All 1hls lor a mere 169.900. A 230

NOVI - Large and spacious ooncIo with open Ioor plan, 2
bedrooms, merble sib, wlndow IlGalments. allached gar-
age Immeciale occ:upancyl $66,500. R228.

WOLVERINE VlU.AGE - ALL SPORTS WOLVERINE
LAKE ACCESSI This 3-4 bedroom ranch ISJusl SlOpSaway
from the lake! WIIh spacious yard, roomy Idlchen and Iamiy
room area, and more. $88,900. L780.

NORTHVIL1.E - Charming coIonlaI in one 01 Not1hVlIIe
Twp's finesl Sta Oilers 4 bedrooms, 2Yt balhl, 1IrepIaoe,
oXlra large basemenl, and fle healthy fun of a huge, healed
IngI'Ollld pool, WIth IlIIUIIl'" deoor and lovely landscaping
lhls gem II a steal II ody $169,e00. L416.

,
f - -



II~-LIKE A PRIVATE
PARKI Described this
selling 01 this 3100 Sq.
Ft. Colonial on 3.37
acres with Irs own pri.
vate pond. Make no
haste - Come and seel
$189,900. (4878)

GREAT ASSUMP.
nON! In town, 1 bed·
room condo, walk to
shopping, low util~ies,
all appliances, imme.
~iate O<X:lIpancy, pr-
iced to sell at $35,500.
(5244)

Houses

YEAR ROUND BUNGA·
LOW. QJto 3 bedroom. 30
FI on the WaIOf. very
nicely landscaped 1Y,
car garage. wood deck 0"
glassed in porch. lire·
place in the hvl1l9 room
Rush Lake All Sports.
$84.90? (5f40)

~O'~~.~~~.,
_227-
_ 4600'

227-
4600

WHI1\tORE lake. 1986 HdIy
PlIIII, 2 bedroom,2 baIhs. cIeklx,
home $3000 down, $522.83 p«
monlh Irlduding bl rent Cresssemce. (511)546-3302. B--
r-------...,. 1973 REMIlRANT 12 Jl 45. 2

bedlllORl lrld new arpet Must
581. $5.000. (313)231-3256.

SUPER DEAL
Horse Farm. 15 slalls.

arena. 6 Paddocks. pas.
lure. 10 AC. 5 bedroom
ranch house. 3 balhs -
TernrlC value - $125.000
Call B.I Park.
517·546-2032

MANY CUSTOM FEA.
TURES abound in this
country yet contemporary
home on 10 beaulttul aaas
W11h a pond. polo barn.
heated work shoppo and
much more. country yel
close lor commuting. prop-
erly is spltlrable. $186.500.
(5100)

Av.·
~~t .... t'l_~o

1987 SQl\1.T. 14 by 70. 3
bedtoorns. 2 bafls, appiances
and.l!I~r. extras. $24,500.
(313)till«lllll1.
BRIGHTONarea. 1971 12 x 60
<Almer bI, 4 parkitv spaoes, lIIf.
2 bedrooms. 1 bath. $12,900
(313)229-3138.•....~~.

_0

, . BRIGHTON.1973 Ihree bedlllORI
14 x 70. N6w cfl5hwasher. lJlOd
eatpebng Ihoughoul, lIIf c:ilnci.
1lOn8f, cledl. sT1ed. good conci-
tlon. $8.500 Negollable.
(313)878-0063

227-
4600

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS I

Musl See! WeD main·
tained 4 bedroom brick
ranch wilh walk-out
basement on lovely
treed property. Close 10
expressway. $169,900.
(5068)

<> "".,~!t."""#'!1\

~227-
_4600

WHITMORE IJM. 1987 Shannon, fiii.......... iIiiiiiiii~
mp oIlhe 1i1o. 2 bedlllOR1. 2 bafIs.
1274 ~ 11.'_ 4 appianc:es. wood
decl<. $32llO dawn. $539.24 1*
monlhinclu<ing 101rent Cress Ser·
VlC8, (517)54&3302.

• Lakefronl
Houses

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 1982 CoIonnlIde, 14170 wIIh
7X12expentIo. stCMI. relrlgera-
lOr. rnIc:rowave. IIr8pl8ce, cfIs.
hw8sIler. -'-. Oyer. en-
dosed pardi. csport. 1lI1Ehed
shed. 2 bedroom. 2 balh.
$19,900.
• 1988 FBJrmonl. 14x70.
washer. dryer.SlOW. relr1gera-
lor. CllIlIraI e1r. jaaJzzI. bull~n
slereo. Insulation pkg.
$24.900.

BRIGHTON. 1 bedlllORl Ium-
ishod COllage. $500 monthly.
uliibes mduded. (313)229-8010.
OXBOWLake. Beau1IIut lak.elronl...-------""1 home on permsuIa Custlm built
brick, Ilvge Irmg room. dinng

COUNTRY VALUE HUN- room. 2 bedroOms. 2 baths
TERS DELIGHTI Horse INge fimshedbasement CentraJ
farm. ranch house. 15 ,ar. attachedgarage. For sale by
heated slaRs. 60 X 120 owner. $189.000.(313)698-1726
arena. 6 paddocks. tralOlI1Q
nng, on 10 acres AddI. RUSH lake home. Cule 2
tional 10 aaes avaJ lor bedlllORI. &II1a11 don. gas Iumace.
$125.000. AddllJonal 10 $63,900. Shown by appoinlmenl
acres avail. lor tolal I only. (313)42O.3l35.
$145.000 (5243)

.f~;\1~ Secluded home

iII.--227-' onthe HuronRiver
. . between Straw-

. 4600 berry & GallagherI
Lakes This is not

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N.II~lord Rd.. Highland
(1 mIle N 01M·59)

(313) 887-4164

LOOKING FOR A FINE a drive by.

~
HOME on pfOperty you WI' Owner's anxious
never wanllo leave? 4 Bed· to sell! LAKESroom COlomal. qualIty bult MOBILE HOMESWith pella wind. Irench
doors. screened porch .A REALTY CHATEAU CRANBERRYFanlaSloc 10 acres WIIh In- (313) 231-1600 ·14.70.1980.3 __ Ion
come polenhal In orchard. baIhs. Iaunay room. All ap-
Pole barn. and much more prance.. v~ dean. $2O.llOO.
$191.500. (5231) • 12x60. 1 7. Fronl LIvIng

Room. applancee. Pallo Awn-

•
EXCITING HILLTOP ing. $11,500.
WATERFRONTI 4 bed·

(55 and _ park)

. 227- room tri-Iewl. 2 haI belhs. 1 PARK ASSOCIATESI~ bath. 2 car garage wth
". 4600 loundtion 01 3rd bay. 3 lots New & Used Dealer

included W1Ih1.97 8CrIlS and 698-1147 or 682·7763
117 leet waterlronlage.
Gorgeous views 01 dock.

BRIGHTON 10 x 60. $6700. 2this is a private lake.
$209.000 (5056) !l!ldroom. may slay on lot. Lot

BEST DEAL IN TOWN'

•
rent $180. (313)229-2312.

Charming home In ClIy 01 BROOKSVlUE, F1onda. 12 x 50,
Brighton. 3 Br. 1Y. balhs II two bedlllORlS.lOx 25 screened
you're Ioolung lor a real 227- ~ central lllf. al1racbvely
Iamily sub and a home 10- .. . . Clem. near shoppng
cated on qU1ll1cul-cIo-sac. 4600 Good r-round or willer home.
Wllh one ollhe mcest lots in $14,995. (904)799-3317.

~ ,
'. '

HOWELL 12 X 60 ChamplOll, 2
bedrooms. good condItion
$6,000. (511)546-1257.

,..,; . area - thIS IS III $106.900
(5226)

_

If..;i:t~~
r,-. '. 227-

. 4600

IiGHlANO Greens. 1986 FlIIr·
mont 14 x 70 3 bedrooms,
lamlly secllon. appliances
incklded, bay wndows. calhedral
c:eiings. shed llCIuded. Reduced
b sell. $19.000 Owner llllXIOUS
(313)887-a:l99

",'. ' II~~
BRIGHTON

OAK POINTE
1.700 sq It. bM1house. golf and
Iak.e pmIiIeges. 2 bedrooms, 2~
~ MaSler bedlllOR1 jacuzzi.
inlpIace, VlIlIted CIlliTng. I.inIg
room fireplace. Marble lover.
Jam-AIr and microwave. tuU
deck, 2 car alIachod garage. Just
ItlpaX'IIed IIlSide and Ql\. MarIulI
vakJe r:N8I $180.000. must sell,
$165,000. Ask lor Bill.
(313)437·7000 days;
(313)229-5746 evenngs. HOWELL Double WIde mobile

/lQrne(1440 sq 1L)3 bedroom.2
baths. sIurl3led roof, Ia!go deck,
spaCIOUS Itving area. 10 n. x 9 It
shed on comer lot. AppIanalS
~1Iablo. AsIong $25.900 CaI
(511)548-1513aller 6 pm

BRIGHTON. NEW CON-
STRUCTION BEGINNING
NOWI Top quality. 3 bed-
room. W. balh horne sf·
tuled on 1 16 acre wooded
101near Oak Point 26x16
Iamly room willi woodJur·
nero TIme to choose e.lras
and colors $130.000.
(52t8)

~" ...,..::.t\,,,,,,~
--- ... .,

_227-
_4600

HOWELL 1982 Fairmont HapP'l
House. 3 bedrooms. 1% baIh, all
appliances. fireplaco $24,900
(517)546-8336 after 5 p.m.
HOWELL Chateau Estates.
1973 Fau1aneManor 14 x 65
Saeened-in porch, deck lrld gas
grill. Central air. $15.000.
(517)540-S652.

Prom our home to yours .•.

~aflfuI ~~~~
At Home, surrounded by friends
and family, is the only way to
celebratethe holidays,All of us at

Homes Incorporated are
very grateful for a
prosperousyear. Thank you
to all of our loyal customers

JJo~11
O~rm.MW:ORD

(313) 632-5050
(313) 887-0\663

~; (313) 685-1588

------~-----

BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms. 3 _-------.
baths. Ilreplace. completely
bnished. on aI sports lake
$1.600 monlh. Call
(313)477·7307.

t.lLFORO. Pr8l1llUltl t 988 PlW1\·
wood. 14 x 76. 3 bedlllORIs.
cenn! u. fireplace, plus much
more $36.900 (313)684·2780 •LONGLAKE_

ACCESS !!_!!. ~=~
BRIGGS LAKE. Furnished.
weekly rates. very clean
(313)227-3225.

MILUON $$
CLEARANCE
30 HOMES IN

30 DAYS MUST
BE SOLD

Immedial'! Occupancy
in these beauhful
communnies:

FowIelYiDe (517) 223-9131
Westland (313) 729-2870
Howel (517) 548-1100
BeDevile (313) 487·5880
P~lIXIUth• YflXom

BRIGHTON. FurnIShed. Island
IJM. heat, ldbes onduded. no
pels. (313~723.

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom fum·
IShed eoIIage, SIfge or couple
ortt. avaiable weekly or monlhly.
(313)229-e630.
HARTl..A/() accepbng appIi;a-
tlons b- our 2 bedroom laliillront
home. FIISI monlh. secunty and
goo4 referllncos moves )'011 III.
$625 per rllOmh. Please call lor
8ppOlntm8nl, (313)632-6441.

Cre.tlYe LIVING Q NOIIernber 23. 1989 Q 5C

NEW
LUXURIOUS

BRIGHTONon Crocked IJIke. 1
beckr'Jm. srge peI10n apart-
ment $3l5 rent S8Mty depo&lt
$300. (3131227~739.

Burwick Farms Js
Howetrs new.t and

most luxurious
apartment community
-Full sIze washer & dryer III

each apartment
-FuUy Enclosed Garage

oMim-Bhnds
oMcrowavo O\/IIn

.central Aif CondlllOnlng
-OUtdoorPool & Morel

FOWLERVILLE Modern.
spacioIa. 2 bedlllORI. Available
December 1. $400_ jl8r montl.
pka seany. (313)620-2815.

THE
GLENS

uve ~ kwe~ ~
area near doWntown
Brighton Easy access
to 1/6 ond 23 EtIlclencv
I at 2 bedroom units
with spacious rooms.
prrvote balconies. fully
carpeted appliances.
pool.

Col~9-5McnltNf1I
SlII1Ing al '425 par monlh

229-2727
Apartments
For RentII.~L... FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom

_ apartnent, $450 mon1hly plus
security depOSit. no pelS.
(517)223-9248

HOWEll 1 or 2 bedroom.
leaturlng microwave oven,
dishwashir. aupor1 and lIlOI9.
Pri:es starlllg at $430 QIlI Quai
Creek lor more information.
(517)548-3733.

BRIGHTON COVE New In HowellAPARTMENTS
Enjoy country experience Modem
atmosphere with city IM!gWith AD It'sconvenience. Newly splendorsredecorated 1 & 2 at ..beaoom unilS
leaturing:

"
·CanlnlAIr
·GaaHaM
·1IaIcon1as • c.bIa
·PrlvMalalndry
'SWImming Pool
·TannlaCourt

~
'Plcnlc Araa
·Slalllng M '400
Convenient Access to

US23& 1-96
I·Bedroom and 2·Rental Office

Open 9-5 Bedroom 2 Both
ApartmentsCall -Oulstonding locatio"

313-229-8277 -Affordable luxury
aCustom Interior

Desin$ing a Children
a PetsWelcome

1 tIONTH FREE RENT call About OUr'1"
KENSINGTON PARK Deposit Spedal or

APARTMENTS Visit US 10dayl
ONE BEDROOM 546-5900SPECIAL $435

FREE !£AT 1504Yorkshire Dr.
1 and 2 bedrooms Howell,MIGreaI ~ View

-.a.
t: t..·

• II'

DARLING
MOBILE
HOMES

25855 troVI RD. • NOVI
1h mile S. of 1-96

3444330
1-800-545-9080

-~--
HARTlAND • Lake lrontage.
perked. $29.900. All permrts.
(313)437-5184.

HOWELL. immedate oc-
cupancy. quad-level in ex-
clusive subOlVision In How-
ell just m1nlues to town and
1·96. 4 bedrooms. 2~
baths, available on month
to monlh while you builcl or
relocate. $850 per month.
(8-336) eatl Nancy Bohlen
at 517/546-7550 lor
details.

Next b Kensington Park
Wlnler & SImmer AclIVities

t.tn. &ern 12 Oaks Mal
Easy kr.AJF.s to 1-96Snuggle up

to the fire-
place and
collect the
rent.

The Prudential @
Preview Prop.,.Ues (313)437-6794

LAKES
A REALTY41!£ ~3) 231-1600

662·2115

Real EstaIe
WlIIfed

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

AnnArbor.
Brighton

Farmington
Hills, Livonia.
Northville or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALEAPARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429rll!
RED CARPer

KEirn
RED CARPET KEIM,

CAROL MASON, INC.
carol Mason. sandy Kastelic, Tom Bogos,
Suzann saylor, BrIdget Obrien, lois callan,

Ginger Barrons, Marilyn Knight·Edge,
Bill Teeples, Les Stelzer, George, MimikoS,

Debbie Goldberg, Esther Kerr,
and SllCfetaries

Betty. Mary Ann, Trac:l and Melisse
Wish EaCh and Every One

A safe and Happy
ThanksgIvIng •••

We Are Thankful For Each and Every one of You Who Have
Made It PossIble For Us To Enjoy a Professional Real Estate
RelatIonship In Our Communltyll

344-1800

~~
~~~!~.~I.~~.~~IKnowledgeable, Friendly

•••••••••••••••• lI •••• •.....::::.... ~,.~
...:..' I~''''l\,~ .~->~\\>:~~'{~,-..~.1'.;;'..":\».Iw§.~>~~':'»\..~.~."I~~.~\\\W~.\~~• ~,*\ ~B ~'i":-:

I ~.~~~.~~~,»~ :-:
~\~\~~~~)~)~~~~~~') ..r~~\~<..~~·".:)

• Spacious Rooms
, central Air
• Covered Parking
• Beauliful Pool

And Sundeck
, Clubhouse
, Laundry Feelities
Corner 019 Mile & PonbaC
Trllllln South Lyon Next 10

Brookdale Sllopporog Square
Open Monday
thru saturday

Call 1-437·1223
Northville Forest

Apartment.
1 & 2 Bedrooms

from $487
AVAILABLE NOWI
Includes porch or bllloony
-nmng pool. ~Iy

budding, SlorIIge area
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS:
BY APPOINTMENT

420-0888

NOVL I..croWt Qlloria/ SlyIe 1 and
2 bedroom aparb\l8I1tl & bWn-
houses. Mt down the rtllld Irtlm
12 0aIis ShoDDina Mal. Tennis
cou_f\ ~~I._· ClUbhouse. Call
(31~.

NOVI RIDGE

PINCKNEY. A large 1 or 2
bedroom. aIr conartioned. iuD
basemen~ ruce ylld. excellent
schools. ctrmg cflStance Irtlm
Mn AIoor lrld Brightln, laundry
room. $400 • $500 .
(313)335-RENT.
PINCKNEYIGREGORY area.
larIIe 2 bedroom. den. new
lutdien. $600 per monlh i1cludes
aD U1Ji1Ies. (313)498-2543. No
pelS.

REMODELED UNITS
WITH

NEW APPLIANCES
INCLUDES MICROWAVE

NO CLEANING OR
APPLICATION FEES

clean. quiet, roomy. 2 bedroom.
W1th extra storage and IaundJy
lacirtes. $465 per monlh, pkls
sectI1ty deposll, first monlh rent_ to qualilied applicants.

ft,7)~~
SOUTH LYON. 1 lrld 2 bedroom
spacious apartment in qUl8t
set1Ing on 2 acres. Mrlltes to
1-96. Cable. air. Heat ttclJded.
No dogs. (313)227-2265.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedlllORlSWllh
baIc:orrt. aD non-smokrlg tenants.
Ideal b- malUm couple. No pelS.
Relerences $495 per month.
Includes heal (313)437-3650.
(313)437·2494

SOUTH LYON

(517) 546-7773
FOWLERVilLE. 1 bedroom
furnIShed. $385. 2 bedr:lOll1
unlurnlshed. $405.
(517)223-8707.
HIGHlAND Lakelront aean-
ments on WhIte Lake. " U1iIiDes
Included. Starting at $399.
(313)887-8866.
HOWELL 1 !ledroom. seruors
preferred. C811 alter 5 pm.
(517)546·6347 except
Wednesday.

A Luxurious Residential Community In
the Northvllle/Novl Ares

/{JRTH HILLS
lavISh See-Thru -WLAG'!:'
UnilS Hotpolnt 'L;,
appliances. air APARTMENTS
conditioning. sliding door",.lls and closets
gatore. lIlIPRtate storage area plus laundry room
SpeCial F.etures ... lnc'udlng ,ennis courlS.
swimming pool. community buIlding. scenic
pond. and private balCony or pallo

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 let. tt., 2 beths & carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 108m to 5 pm;
SAT.&SUN llam
to5pm
PHONE 348-3060
OFFICE' 358-5670

AUianee Building Co.
1035 S. Milford Rd., Highland MI 48031

~est SeIeet10n
Homes Prieed From

'60,000 to '120,000
• Ranches • Colonials
• Tri-Levels • Cope Cods

Large .. Castom Homes Aw.Uable
Your Design or Ours

1RUSTED HOME 81JDJ)ER
313 685-8405

BRIGHTON Two bedlllOR1 on
c:anaI. II "*- ncIuded. no
pet •. $54$ monlhly.
(313)227414 ... -"-_~ __ ...... __ -I



GlU 01MeXICXI beach c:ondomt-
nllll1 lor rent. 2 blldlOOfllS, 2________________ baths, $600 per mOtllh, Gull

Shoras, Alabama,
(313}426-4889.---

l
(

f eM; U /l/Ul/f,tlllUt;r "'~, .1._ "" ...."...... _._.-

r

II CondomllWms,
Townhouses

For Rent

Mobile Home
Sftes

For Rent

KENSINGTON
PLACE

MOBILE HOME COMMtNTY

Foster care

OPENING II adJ!I bsler c:are
home, lor a female, nght 11 the
town of Howell. Please call
(5171546·1938, must be
ambubtlly.
YOU'VE seen the res~ 0CNi come
to !he best Tranqlil Haven, ~C,
0CNi has openngs lor ambulal-
Of'J, male or lerrme elderly. Stale
IJ:enc:ed Pnva1e and stale pay
(Sl7)548-2019

REO CARPET
KEirn

Northville, me.

EASY UVING - Sharp 2 BR. 1Y, ba1h HIghland
lakes Condo leatures 20' family room Wl1h fireplace,
nicely landscaped brick patio and lull basement
$83,500

COUNTRY RANCH - Custom built 3 bedroom
Ranch Wllh !ullfinlShed basement on 2 5 acres Priced
nght $126,900

NEW USTING - Pnme location backing to commons
area. 4 bedroom, 2Ya bath North Hills Colonial Over-
SIZed garage, maintenance free exterior. Neutral car-
peting. Many extras. Pride of ownership 1hru-out
Home Warranty Asking $179,900

DON'T MISS THIS ONEI - 11 lenced gently roiling
acres, 'I stall barn, wi1h waler, eIeclricIly and tack
room, 2 garages and a 3 bedroom home on a hilltop
Just 10 minutes west 01 Northville. $189,NXl

LAKES OF NORTHVILlE - PerfectIn everyway,
Stewart built Colonial, central air, neu1ral decor, large
bedrooms. Master has lull bath lUld cathedral ceilings
IJbrary WIth French Doors AskIng $229,900

349·5600
330N. Center· Northville

BRIGHTON. Downtown, prime
olfice location. 800 sq. It.
Reasonable rent (511)548-2581.
(313)227-Sm.
BRIGHTON Now leasng new
pnme oIIice space at SUUMER-
WOOD CENTER Up to 6.000
oq.lt available, Januray 1990.
Moderate rates, deslTable
features. Call Mike Kelly,
227-2146.
NOVI • NORTHVIUE Inslanl
ob. Complete with 1llIephone
answering, GOOIerence room and
secretanal SBMCes. Preferred
Executive Ollices,
(313)464-2771,
OFFICE and manufactUring
space. IJght Ulduslnal 2100 sq It
May be seen anybme Wllh
appQn1ment (313)887-1132.
SOUTH LYON area • 0fficeI
commencaJ, up to 12,700 sq It
available New conslruCbon
Excellent parking.
(313)437-3200.

rI---
GAYLORD chalet Sleeps 14,
two lull baths, completely
lum6hed, fireplace 20 Milu1es
Boyne 0' Sc:IIiss s:m weekend.
(313)349-3129.

Storage Space
For Re~

BOATS an~ ve!lIclo storage
(517)5H-5684.or
(Sl7)546-7599
SOUTH LYOn EJC'6IlerI I1door
storage splr:e ('.or, t:oaI, bikes.
(313)437-1134.

MARRIED WIllieI\'! ceuple seek-
IIlQ 2 bectoom !'orne ()( condo to
rent 11 Ilng1m area. Garage,
basemenl, 6 monlh lease
preferred Call (Sl7)337-9747
Bny1lme

WANTING 'I rent home near
Ilnahton Noo1ed ImmedlBteIy.
(313)232-824'3

• NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT •

... PINE HILL APTS.
1& 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile
floor. Fully applianced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 mln, to expressway. Public transportation
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance. .

ClWClIMll (517) 546-7660
I I all Mason rd 9 to 7 Men thru Fn

_ Walnut. Howell

Gfhl'~Gt6up
@ Equlf HWe Manage To Make

- HOII,Ing
- Opportunlf1 People Happy"

i
IL

pZ
..- -. ..

7

•

• •

... with U.S. Savings Bonds in your financial plan. Money invested
in U.S. Savings Bonds is safe, backed by the United States,

and growing at a guaranteed rate, if bonds are held for five years.
Bonds enjoy tax privileges and are an easy way to save.

That's a picnic for sure.

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

7 7 2
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Lane Keyes, above, a stylist
at Gerald'sSalon,swings into
stylewitha longer-lengthver-
sionofthebob. Jacinda Reed,
right and below, also a
Gerald's stylist, models a
shorterbob,19905style.

~-----_..._--_.-_---------------------------------------------

York, where they shared their
hairstyling forecasts for the 19905
with other professionals. Their pro-
jections harmonized with trends
predicted by hairstylists thrOUghout
the world.

Color will also play an important
role in styles of the 1990s.Those who
are dying to become a blonde,
brunette or redhead will have the
perfect excuse in the 1990s- by
following the fashion trend.

"All colors will be fashionable,"
Agosta said. Subtle blends will make
color-treated hair look more natural.
Some, however, may choose to wear
a bold, dominant color.

"You will be hard pressed in the
1990sto find a woman without some
form of hair color," Agosta added.

She also predicts that women will
be more concerned with the condition
of their hair.

"Shiny hair will be really impor-
tant," she said.

Get ready, here comes the 1990s.

Hairstyles reflect era
~ of elegance, sophistication---

ooking for grace and
elegance?

Close the book on the 1980s.We're
headed toward the age of soptistica-
tion.

Coiffures of the 1990spromise a
touch of class.

Trends in hairstyles for the year
ahead include rounder, squared-off
bobs in varying lengths. The styles fit
every lifestyle, every occasion. A pro-
fessionallook can be easily adapted
to an evening out on-the-town simply
by tousling those lovely locks.

According to Gina Agosta of
Gerald's Salons, tomorrow's
hairstyles will reflect a 1960sfeeling,
with square backs complemented
with fringe. Necklines will be silout-
ted with fonger Wisps of hair falling
elegantly below the nape.

Heavy bangs are out. Instead, long
pieces of hair will delicately frame
the face.

Stylists at Gerald's recently attend-
ed an international show in New

,

L ~
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In Our Town

Mothers' Club cocktail parties set
By BRENDA DOOLEY

To usher the holiday season in with grand style, the Northville
Mothers' Club will host its 1989 Cocktail Parties at 10 homes on
Saturday, Dec. 2, from 6 to 8 p.m.

Northville homes open to the parties and the co-hostesses planning
to be present at each of the homes this year are:

• Kathy and Keith Arenz, with co-hostesses Debi and Roberto
Lopez and Judy and Allan Somershoe.

• Lani and Richard Bond, with co-hostesses Karen and John Hill,
Jenda and Jeffrey Mills and Sue and Jim Shepard.

• Linda and Kevin Clark, with co-hostesses Phyllis and Chat
Heckemeyer and Kathi and Dave Jerome.

• Linda and Tom Handyside, with co-hostesses Roxanne and Ray
Casterline II, Meg and Wait Copenen and Joan and Jim Roth.

• Karin and John Hardin, with co-hostesses Helen and Lloyd
McKee and Carol and M.A. Rahimi.

• Jayne and Larry Hilfinger with co-hostesses Judy and Bill Bartl-
ing and Glenda and Don Buist.

• Sue and Bob Nix, with co-hostesses Carol and Lynn Lower,
Margie and Richard Sievert and Margaret and George Surdu.

• Jackie and Phillip Payne, with co-hostesses Susan and Jack
Couzens, Sharon and AI Ferrara and Bonnie and William St.
Thomas.

• Nancy and Ken Rosselot, with co-hostesses Phyllis and Patrick
Kennedy, Connie and AI Qualman and Marilyn and John Robison.

• Joan and Bob sellen, with co-hostesses Lynda and Terry Heaton
and Joy and Bob Holloway.

Chairperson of this year's parties is Kathi Jerome. Co-chairperson
is Judy Somershoe.

In keeping with tradition, the cocktail parties are by invitation on-
ly. Donations of $15 per couple are requested, with proceeds sup-
porting purchases for the school children of the Northville Public
Schools.

The Life Members of the Northville Mothers' Club will host its
Holiday Cocktail Party at the home of Mary and Nate Whiteside.
Funds donated to this group's party will support the scholarship it
gives each year to a Northville High School senior.

The parties were first organized to mark the beginning of the holi-
day season in Northville. They continue to provide festive holiday
open houses for local residents.

Christmas Parade planned Sunday

There is no doubt that Christmas is in the air in Northville.
But what's Christmas without santa? Northville Community

Chamber of Commerce sponsors the city's annual santa Parade on
Sunday, Nov. 26 at 1p.m.

Parade participants include floats, elves, a calliope and Santa
with his sleigh and reindeer, of course. The parade route starts on
Main Street, progresses to Hutton, to Dunlap to Center and back to
Town Square. Santa will be on hand to meet and greet children at a
Santa House, specially constructed by the Northville Kiwanis, in the
city's gazebo. Santa will visit from 1 to 4 p.m.

Downtown stores will be open from noon to 5 p.m. for those who
want to do some Christmas shopping.

Christmas Walk held at Mill Race

Let';'$'k,l;!ePthe Christmas theme alive.
Northville Historical Society continues its Victorian Christmas

Walk at Mill Race Village this weekend (Nov. 24, 25 and 26).
Hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday and Saturday and noon to 4 p.m.

Sunday. Adult donation is $5, each accompanied child $3 and families
(two adults and children) $15. Admission includes entry into a Santa
raffle. Proceeds from the event will be used to help in the restoration
of Cady Inn, which will be open for view.

A variety of crafts will be available for sale at the Mill Race
Christmas Walk including ornaments, baskets, candles, weaving

~~
:, 'or V"g~ Ute ~ wiJI" /d ...

We have a lot to offer the
person who wants to enjoy shopping

the old fashioned way. ~

®

OLD VILlAGE • PLYMOUTH

B,ian ROJe ..AnlUjUB1
VICTORIAN. COUNTRY AND

CHILDREN S ITEMS
971 N MILL

454-9700

PRINGLES PASTRIES
HN~I'~'l KI~_'~(lK

Ili'( KI\lINAIIN(.l~,n_,

795 N. MILL
453-4226

COUNTRY CLUTTER

~

ANTIQUES
-. -= COLLECTIBLES

,.. AND GIFTSiii iCl 790 N. MILL
. ;.- 455-3108

-A SIP OF VICTORIAN
ENCHANTMENT'
985 N. MILL
454-0777

HOUSE OF COSTUMES
~ RENT YOUR SEASONAL FAVORITE

.:,~OfCOS.,.I.: 845N.MiII ~s

O'\:> "J'~ 451-0255 .
v'S' • ,. ,

OPEN lOAM· 7 PM

and toys. Artisans will be demonstrating their crafts also. For more
information call 348-1845.

Mill Race Village is located on Griswold, just north of Main Street
in Northville.

Holly to be delivered

Deliveries are expected during the week of Dec. 4 to those who
ordered bunches of festive holly from Northville Mothers' Club Life
Member Group.

The group conducts an annual holly sale and took orders during the
Northville Christmas Walk last weekend.

Out-of-town orders may be picked up at the Atchison House.
Holly may be kept in its package and stored in the refrigerator or

in a cool place until needed for arranging. It should be placed in
water. If kept somewhat cool at night, the holly will last for weeks.

Group plans Christmas party

A Christmas celebration Dance is plaJUl"<lon SahJr(!:>~', Dec. 2 for
members of the Northwest Parents Without Partners 1000 group.

The dance runs from 9 p.m. to 1a.m. at the Northville Community
Recreation Center, 303 W. Main St. Admission is $4 per person. The
event is open to the public.

For more information call 478-6330.

Woman's Club meets on taxes

Women and taxes is the topic of discussion for the Northville
Woman's Club's meeting on Friday, Dec.l.

Special speaker is Sandy Smith-Rae. The meeting takes place at
the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.

Certified by the Internal Revenue service as an enrolled agent,
Smith-Rae is a member of the National Association of Enrolled
Agents, Michigan Chapter, and the Independent Accountants
Association of Michigan.

To stay current on tax matters, Smith-Rae attends tax update
classes annually at the University of Michigan, Michigan State
University, Enrolled Agent seminars and National Association of
Tax Practioners seminars.

Before starting her own practice, Smith-Rae worked for H. and R.
Block, preparing tax returns and as an office manager for 15 years.

The meeting starts at 1: 30 p.m. and will be followed by tea.

Northville BPW to meet

The monthly meeting of the Northville Business and Professional
Women's Club is Monday, Nov. 'J:1 at Genitti's restaurant.

Social hour and networking will begin at 6 p.m., followed by dinner
at 6:30 p.m. The speaker will be Suzanne Nassar, whose topic will be
"Nutrition and the Working Woman." She lives in Plymouth.

Nassar has been employed as a clinical dietician at St. Mary's
Hospital in Livonia since 1983. Prior to that time she had been on
staff at the University of llIinois and the Univeristy of Michigan as a
food service administrator and supervisor. Her professional affilia-
tions include: Speaker's Bureau for the American Cancer Society
and St. Mary's Hospital, the American Dietetic Association,
Michigan Dietetic Association, American Diabetic Association and
the Michigan Organization of Diabetic Educators.

She has been a volunteer for HeaIthorama in community screening
and guidance.

For more information about the meeting contact Berclay Ruschak
at 348-1167.

Richcreek-Bach
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell R.

Richcreek of Maplewood In Nor-
thville announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mary Margaret
Richcreek of Cadillac, to David
Matthew Bach of Cadillac, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard R. Bach of
WoodhUlln Northville.

The brlde-elect Is a 1983
graduate of Northville High
School and a 1987 graduate of
Michigan State University, where
she earned a bachelor's degree In
elementary education. She Is a
member of Kappa Alpha '1beta
Sorority at MSU. She Is employed
by the Cadillac Area Public
Schools as a second grade
teacher.

The future bridegroom Is a 1983
graduate of Northville High
School and a 1987 graduate of
Michigan State University, wbere
he earned a bachelor's degree In
communications, arts and
sciences. He Is a member of Alpha
Tau Omega Fraternity at MSU.

MARY MARGARET
RICHCREEK
and DAVIDMATI'HEW BACH

He Is employed by Benzie County
Abstract and Title In Beulah,
Mich.

AJune 1990 wedding Isplanned.

Couple announces birth

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informatton regarding rates for church Dstlngscall

The Nortnvllle Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC NEW UFE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH CENTER

Michael and Deanna Sletlng of
South Lyon announce the birth of a
daughter, PAMELA LEE, born OCt.
12at Sinai Hospital.

Baby Pamela weighed 7 pounds, 8
ounces and measured 20 inches long.
She joins a sister, Heather, 21h, at
home.

14\151Haggerty' South or _ ~.. Rood
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Paternal grandparents are Carl
and Dolores Sieting of South Lyon.

Maternal grandfather Is Howard
Balko of Hastings, formerly of Nor-
thville.

Paternal great-grandmother is
Lelah Rogman of South Lyon.
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Christmas in Plymouth ...
Christmas

Arts & Crafts Show
at the

Plymouth Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Friday. Sarurday. Sunday
November 24. 25. 26

Friday. Sarurday. Sunday
December I. 2. 3

Hours: Friday & Saturday 11·6, Sunday 12-5
For more information call 455-6620

Show Sponsored by The City of Plymouth Depl. of Pdrks & Recredhon

FREE Admission
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Record/CHRIS BOYD
Arthur Frommer shares traveling advice with his Town Hall audience

Elaine Clark weds Jeffrey Bell
Elaine Y. Clark, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Weldon Clark of Bradner in
Northville, was wed to Jeffrey R.
Bell of Redford, son of Mr. Ronald
Bell of Holly and Mrs. Phyllis
Wilczewski of Kalamazoo, on Oct. 7.

The double-ring reremony took
place at 7 p.m. at the Atchison House
Bed and Breakfast Inn, in the
library. Northville Mayor
Christopher Johnson officiated.

Maid of honor was Jody Clark,
niece of the bride. Jennifer Bell, the
groom's daughter, was Dower girl.

Best man was David Otlewski.
The couple took a Michigan fall col-

or tour for a wedding trip. They met
by reacquainting at a l~year class
reunion.

The bride is a 1973 graduate of Nor-
thville High School and a 1978
graduate of Michigan State Universi-
ty. She is employed as a medical
technologist.

The bridegroom is a 1973 graduate
of Northville High SChool. He works
as a kitchen manager at On the Tee
Restaurant in Farmington Hills.

,
• -'* :--
" "

MR. and MRS. JEFFREY BELL
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Trends in travel
Frommer offers tips to vacationers

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Days of mindless travel are long
gone.

Instead of lounging on beaches sip-
ping mal tais, modern travelers are
seeking trips that are Intellectually
stimulating, according to travel ex-
pert Arthur Frommer.

"People are looking to travel to
enhance their lives - not to serve as
a mindless recreational mterlude,"
Frommer told an audience attending
the Northville Town Hall lecture
series on Thursday, Nov. 9.

Frommer supports the trend
toward educational vacations. He
suggests that people ask themselves
If a trip is really worth It before em-
barking on an expensive pre-
arranged, tour-guided vacation.

"Travel should be a learning ex-
perience," Frommer said.
"Sightseeing is as dumb as It implies

"I travel somewhere every week of
my life. Most of the time I travel
relaxed and unpretentious - without
(a change of) clothing or reserva-
tions - and I find those to be the most
rewarding and enjoyable trips."
Such travels included riding atop

an elephant on his way to Bangkok,
where Frommer and his wife spent
the night with a primitive southeast
Asian hill tribe. And visiting the
village of Spa in southern Belgium to
try one of the European "water
cure" treatments. His adventures
are as fascinating as his entry Into
the world of travel.

Drafted Into the army during the
Korean War, Frommer was sent to
Europe, where he wrote the "Gl's
Guide to Traveling in Europe" in his
spare time. The book was an im-
mediate success but when Frommer
returned to the U.S., he pursued a
career as an attorney in New York.
However, he said the idea of travel-
ing for a liVing always stayed at the
back of his mind.

For pleasure, Frommer revised
the Gl's Guide for civilian use. The
book was titled "Europe on $5 a Day
(now Europe on $30 a Day)." It hit
the best-seller list and Frommer
decided to devote his career to
travel.

In 1988, Frommer's "The New
World of Travei" was first published,
his attempt to create a new form of
travel. The 1990 edition of the book is
expected In the bookstores In
January.

"A standard malaise exists today
toward travel," Frommer said. "I
wrote it ('The New World of Travel')
when I saw travelers wasting their
days. Travel, to me, is Immersing
ourselves In a country."

Because he has traveled so exten-
sively, Frommer can tell travelers
where to go if they're looking for a
particular t)'p(" of trip. More im-
portantly, he can offer cost-cutting
travel tips.

The best buys in educational trips
are summer study programs at Ox-
ford and Cambridge, which run from
mid-June to mid-Septembtr. Open to
travelers of all ages, the programs
have no admission or entrance
res.trict!ons. A three-week stay,
Which mcludes classes, food and
lodging in the university dormitories.
costs about $900.

Trends toward learning vacations
are also spreading to cruises, From-
mer said. .

"There was a time when to take a
cruise was an elitest activity," he ad-
ded. "Until the TV sitcom the 'Love
Boat' came along and changed the
image."

Expedition cruises occur on
smaller ships that can dock In bays
and natural environments and often
the cruise sites are more important
than the ship itself. The ships are
staffed by historians and naturalists,
who offer lectures on areas of In-
terest. These cruises cost DO more
than regular cruises while providing
travelers with the chance to learn

a unique ministry of proclamation.
Reardon has committed to

memory the four gospels of Matthew,
Mark, Luke and John and proclaims
them dramatically worldwide. He is
a native of Anaconda, Mont.

Lane, director and lighting artist,
is a native of Morrill, Neb., and is fre-
quently assisted by his son, Nathan
Lane, currently a college freshman.
They all now reside in San Francisco.

The men have proclaimed the
gospels in more than 500 cities
throughout the U.S., as well as in
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something. _
If tourists find that learning is too

serious for a vacation, Frommer
recommends a "people" trip, where
travelers stay In an environment for
an extended time and discover the
wonders of a different culture.

"Extended-stay vacations are
groWing fastest in popularity,"
Frommer said.

During the off-season at various
points of interest, travel agencies can
negotiate apartment rates that are
less expensive than hotel rates. An
extended-stay travel package, for ex-
ample, may Include a 3O-day trip to
the Mediterranean coast of SpaIn for
$860 per person, including round-trip
air fare from ChIcago or New York
and lodging at a fuIIy.pped studio
apartment with a kitchen.

"Last year, 40,000 Americans
chose the extended-stay vacation In
Spain," Frommer remarked.

Another popular travel alternative
is a home-stay vacation, where
tourists are invited to live in the
home of a family that doesn't operate
the house for profit. Stays are usually
short-term (two to three nights) and
are free of obligation. Families par-
ticipate In the service as a way to
contribute to world peace, Frommer
said.

The U.S. Servas Committee, based
in New York, arranges free stays In
bomes throughout the country. Most
of the home-stays also include meals
and offer travelers a chance to meet
foreigners in their own environment.

A parallel program offering
lengthier stays is provided by Ex-
periments In International Uving,
based in Vermont. Three-week vaca-
tions - to numerous destinations -
can be arranged for as little as $400
and include meals and lodging.

Other travel trends include health
vacations, mental health excursions,
personal growth trips, visits to sum-
mer camps and political vacations.

"To me, travel is the greatest form
of education today," Frommer said.

Reardon to visit OL V Church
Our Lady of Victory Catholic

Church 'in Northville welcomes
Michael Reardon for a special
presentation on Friday, Nov. 24 at
7:30p.m.

Reardon will give voice and form
to "The Gospel According to Mark,"
in a dramtic proclamation of the
complete gospel, verbatim and from
memory. Special lighting developed
for performance by director Patrick

, Lane will add a dramatic enhance-
ment to the words of Mark. The blend
of voice and light works integrally as

Canada, Japan, Hong Kong, China,
Europe and Israel. In Rome, they
performed at the Biblical Institute of
the Gregorian University, at the
American Church of Santa Susanna
and in Vatican City at North
American College.

Their performances also bave
taken them to Jerusalem, Caper-
naum, Tiberias, Nazareth and towns
along the shores of the Sea of Galilee.

The Rev. Frank Pollie, pastor of
Our Lady of Victory Parish, invites
the public to attend.

t*,,6
Empire

ofAmerica
Federal SavIngs Bank

CHUCK DALY SAYS, "CHOOSE MET
AND EMPIRE OF AMERICA FOR
AFFORDABLE COLLEGE TUITION!"
Chuck Daly knows the smart wayto finance your MET is with a
loan from Empire of America!
We'll deiiver a credit answer in just two days, so there's plenty
of time to meet the November 30 MET deadline. What's more,
you'll find a variety ofloans for the full financeamoun~ all at
competitive rates!
Visit your nearby Empire of America branch for complete
details. Or call SMARTLINE~ toll-free at 1-800-843·2443,
seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. And get tomorrow's
tuition at today's prices!
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Three couples marry in re~ent wedding ceremonies

SHERRY DAWNHEILMAN

Sherry Dawn Neal of Niles, Ohio,
was wed to Michael Allen Heilman,
also of Niles, Ohio, on June 24 at
Christ Episcopal Church in Warren,
Ohio.

The bride is the daughter of Sylvia
and Kenneth Neal of Northville. The
groom is the son of Florence and
Allen Heilman of Abbeville, Ala.

Highlights of the 3:30 p.m. wedding
ceremony included music by an
organist, flutist and soloist. Unity
candles were lit by the mother of the
bride and the mother of the groom,
Two lessons were recited by Rebecca
and Thomas Campbell, sister and
brother-in-law of the groom. The
ceremony also featured communion.
The Rev. C. Joseph Sitts officiated.

The bride wore a white taffeta
gown with a fitted bodice of reo
embroidered alencon lace motifs.
The gown had a Victorian collar ac-
cented with an English net yoke and
Renaissance sleeves. It also featured
a full gathered skirt attached to a
basque waistline, sweeping into a
deep scalloped hemline and a flowing
cathedral train. Austrian crystals
and pearls adorned a crescent
wreath holding a fingertip veil of illu-
sion.

The bride carried a cascade Vic-
torian arrangement of peach and
iVOryroses, accented with ivy.

Matron of honor was L. Gail
Holman, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Stella K. Neal,
sister of the bride, Aida M. Dziewit,
friend of the bride, and Patricia
Heilman Clferno, sister of the groom.

The bride's attendants wore tea-
length gowns of peach moire taffeta.
The gowns dipped to a low V~t in
the back, had puffed sleeves and
were accented with a large bow at
the back. They carried pale Cl""..aJn
roses. The gowns were handmade by
Mrs. Marlene Harrigan and Mrs.
Sylvia Neal, both of Northville.

Best man was Allen D. HeUman
Jr., brother of the groom. Ushers
were Leslie K. Neal and Kennet J.
Neal, brothers of the bride, and
Lawrence J. Ciferno, brother-in-law
of the groom.

A reception followed at Applewood
Gardens in Niles, Ohio, attended by
240 guests. Special guests included
the bride's grandmother, Mrs. Lily
Neal, a::d two cousins who traveled
from England.

The couple took a honeymoon trip
to Bermuda.

They met as co-workers at Hillside
Hospital in Warren, Ohio.

The bride is a graduate of Nor-
thville High School. She earned a
bachelor's degree in occupational
therapy from Eastern Michigan
University. She is employed by
Hillside Hospital as senior occupa-
tional therapist.

The groom is currently attending
Kent State Univerisity in Ohio, where
he plans to earn a Ph.D. in
psychology. Currently he is
employed by Hillside Hospital as p~
gram director for pain management,
biofeedback and pyscare.

The couple will reside in a 160-year-
old home in Niles, Ohio.
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AMYand TIMOTRYRUFFING

Amy Louise Sorenson, daughter of
CharillS and Alta Sorenson of Seven
Mile Road in Northville, married
Timothy CraIg Ruffing, son of Frank
and Sue Padovlch of Kings Mill in
Northville, on Friday, Sept. 15 at the
First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville.

Highlights of the 6 p.m. double-ring
ceremony included barp music
before the ceremony and lighting of
the unity candle. The Rev. James P.
Russell officiated.

The bride wore a white satin gown
trimmed with sequins and pearls.
She carried a cascade bouquet of
white roses, stephanotis and orchids.

Maid of honor was Miss Laura San-
tos. Bridesmaids were Catby
Thomas, sister of the bride, Lisa Har-
ris and Robin Ruttan.

All of the bride's attendants wore
salmon tea-length gowns. They car-
ried oval bouquets of peacb
glamelias, carnations and roses.

Flower girl was Rebecca Billings,

niece of the bride. Ring bearer was
Keith Michael Hoski, nephew of the
bridegroom.

Best man was David Copp. Ushers
were Jim Thomson, cousin of the
bride, Jeff Jakobcic and David
Pobiad.

A reception Immediately followed
the ceremony at Laurel Manor in
Livonia, attended by 285 guests. The
bride's cousin, Judy Blanchard,
traveled from Mexico to attend.
several other out-of-town guests and
relatives also attended.

The couple took a lo-day honey-
moon to Hawaii.

Both the bride and groom are
graduates of Northville HIgh School.

The bride is a travel consultant at
Elliot Travel and works part-tlme as
an office manager at Michigan Ag-
gregate Machinery. The groom is a
carpenter and is attending
Schoolcraft College.

The couple resides in Canton.

DIANE and JEFFREY WEBER

Diane Marie Loveday, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Loveday of
Livonia, married Jeffrey Weber, son
of Mr. 3nd Mrs. Bernard Babel of
Jamestown in Northville and Mr. and
Mrs. William Weber of Zionsville,
Ind., on saturday, June 17.

The 3:30 p.m. garden wedding took
place at the home of the bride's
parents in Livonia. Highlights of the
double-ring ceremony included a
reading written and recited by
Cheryl Loveday, sister of the bride.
The ceremony was officiated by the
Rev. Robert Boerger.

The bride wore a tea-length dress
of white satin with a lace overlay.
The dress bad a scalloped lace
neckline with sequins. Sbe also wore
a crystal flower and beaded bead-
piece. Sbe carried a bouquet of long-
stemmed white roses with baby's
breath.

Jenni Weber, the groom's
daUghter, was flower girl.

Best men were Kenneth Weber of
Zionsville, Ind., and Mike Weber of
Arlington, Texas, both brothers of
the groom.

A garden reception followed the
ceremony at the bome of Mr. and
Mrs. John Loveday, the bride's
parents, attended by 70 people.
Special guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Hawes of Zionsville, Ind., the
groom's grandparents, who made the
three-tier Wedding cake. Other
guests included Mrs. Maxine Hill of
Holiday, Fla., and Mrs. Jessie Love-
day of Detroit, the bride's grand-
mothers.

The couple went camping in
Muskegon for their wedding trip.

The bride is a 1979 graduate of
Bentley High School, currently atten-
ding Madonna College. She is study-
ing education and is employed by
Livonia Public Schools.

The bridegroom is a 1978graduate
of Northville High School and attend-
ed Michigan Technological Universi-
ty. He is employed as kitchen
manager at Northville Charleys.

The couple will reside in Farm-
ington.

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE©
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DAUISBURG. MICHIGAN

in the beautiful
SPRINGFIEL[)..()AKS CENTER
1-75 exit #93 Dixie Hwy. N. to Davisburg Rd.

West to Andersonville Rd. 1/2 mile south of town of Davisburg
THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING

OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Friday ... onmg. 5 p", to 0 pm. Ad", 56.00 l&dr Jlurn9 "'-I

sa. & Sun. 10 L", 10 5 p.", Ad", $4 00
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BETTY LONG Folk Art Shows RHONDA HILLIKER
(313) 634-4151 P.O. Box 111 Ortonvill. MI48462 (313) 634-4153

Maid of honor was Cheryl Loveday,
sister of the bride. Bridesmaid was
Amy Bianco, a friend of the bride.
The bride's attendants wore floor-
length dresses in a pastel floral print.
They carried bouquets of daisies and
baby's breath tied with pink and
yellow ribbons.

WithMlCluganLottery pnzes averagmg
more than $12 miIbon a week. recent reader
questIOnshave asked for more detaJls
Q. How Much Was Won In The

Past Year?
A. Duong the Lottery fiscal year wluch
ended on September 30, winmngs totaled
more than $643 nulbon Included IS the
full value of pnzes being awarded over
the next 20 years to 58 Super Lotto
jackpot W1Mers
Q. How Many Pnzes Were

Awarded?
A. There were more than 24 mllbon, or
the eqUIValentof nearly three for every
reSident m the state
Q. Do Daily Games Have A Lot

OfWinnen?
A. Duong the year, the Dally 3 had
nearly 1.5 rmlbonW1MersWIthpnzes up
to $500 totaling more than $166 nu1bon
With pnles Up to $5,000, the Dally 4
added some $80 mllhonmore shared by
214,863 WInners
Q, How Many Have Won Zinger

Prizes?
A. In Just over SIXmonths of Zmger
drawmgs, there were 397,287 winners
shannll pnles Yo orth more than $18 rmI·
hon. Toppnzesof$I00,OOOwentt039
players who had perfect matches of the
six·dllllt Zanger number.
Q. How Much Was The Average

Jackpot Award?
A. The average forjackpot WInnersInthe
last fiscalyear was $3,289,534 WIththt'
highest indiVIdualaward $11,297,308,

Q. Why Are These Paid Over
20Yean?

A. To offer larger j3ckpots and prOVIde
more money to WInners. Ashare ofLotto
sales doUars IS aSSigned to a Jackpot
pnze pooland the total amount Invested.
Winners receive all of thiS plus all the
anterest it earns over the 20 years. With·
out t1uspayment system, Jackpot pnles
would be a great deal smaller.
Q. With All Those Small Prizes,

How Much Was Won Playing In·
stant Games?

A. Those small pOles, plus the larller
ones, added up to more than $91mllhonan
anstantgame pnles dunnll the fiscalyear
Q. How Many New Cars Have

Been Won On The Weekly Tele·
vised Game Show?

A. In the 36 "Fame & Fortune" game
shows conducted dunnll the fiscal year,
37 urs worth a total of $.'>49,393were
won. The number contanues 10 grow
WIthfour more won an the first four
weeks of lhe new fiscal year.

For submlttanllthe first question lead·
Ing to thiS column, Betty Kmgera of
GladWInwdlreceive so "Fame & Fortune"
tickets If you have a question not yet
covered antlus monthly column, send 11
to "Winners Circle", Michigan Lottery,
P.O. Box 38077, Lansmg. MI 48909.
Note: When duphcate questions are
receIVed, the one WIththe earhest date
stamp upon amval at Lottery office
WIns. In cases of a tie, the WInner IS
selected by random draWIng

FACfORY AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE
We Stock The Full Line of Lionel Trains & Accessorles

027. 0 gauge. S (Amencan flyer), Standard Gauge ClasSICS
Lionel Large Scale

WE BUY, SELL & SERVICE USED
LIONEL

HO. N, & Large Gauge Trams & Accessones
Bachmann Atlas. Roundhouse. Mantua. Mm'lnx. LGB

Kalamazoo, R E.A .• DeIIOn. Pola. Model Power
ALSO: Wood Ship Models. Plastic Models. Planes. BoalS &

Cars
- Hobby Related GIftS -

PLYMOUTH YARD~~ ,:,:~;;~~~,::.'.'o~
~ 1>"1.11-·,,, .. 1,,,,,,\\,,,11"""",11',11,,,,,11 '" W

WALLPAPER
I BLINDS 0 SHADES 0 SUPPLIES 0 ACCESSORIES

Fabric 20% 0"
• Displays
• Great Selections
• New Patterns Arriving Dally
• Store Is Color Coordinated

Thousands of Rolls InStock
I Steamer Rental
• FREE Book Rental

'IV 'IV REATMENTS

DE~AR

25%-400/0
OFF

NEW.JOANNA '>. •

CUSTOM ROLLER ~
SHADES ~

"N·Wt) mm
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"'FM'" 41110W10MILE
421-5100 348-2171
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PTANews

Northville elementary schools plan upcoming events
AMERMAN

November has been a busy month
at Amerman. ParenUTeacher c0n-
ferences were held the week of Nov.
6. Gift Wrap orders were fUled and
distributed Nov. 16 so we can now
begin to wrap up our holiday sh0pp-
ing. Sue Shepard and Mary Lou Haas
are commended for a job well done!

JES held our first assembly Nov. 17
with a salute to American history
presented by The Hasley Pudding
Puppet Co. Santa stopped by to visit
Amerman students during our Holi-
day Shop/Pancake Breakfast Day
Nov. 18. He had a candy cane for the
children and was eageriy accepting
all the Christmas wishes from them
too!

Mary & Greg Dunny, Jan & Larry
Kneisel did a SUPER job on the Pan-
cake Breakfast and Phyllis Morrow
and her Santa made our Holiday
Shop a jolly 01' time.

Mrs. Krlctzs' kindergarten
students were busy making pumpkin
pies for their thanksgiving feast held
Nov. 21 in ~hecourtyard.

Everyone is looking forward to
Thanksgiving vacation and the
chance to spend special time with
family and friends and the chance to
stuff more than just a turkey.

Students will enjoy a half day of
school on Dec. 6 with dismissal at
noon.

In keeping with the holiday spirit a
Music Program is scheduled for Dec.
7at7p.m.

The Antrim Bureau through JES is
presenting a program on nocturnal
animals Dec. 18 at 1:05 p.m. and 2:05
p.m. The public is welcome to view
this informative presentation.

If you get the chance to stop In our
library you'll get the opportunity to
see something new In the works. A
Rainbow Reading Center has been
set up for students to come in and
relax in a bean bag chair while
escaping with a good book. Although
not yet completed this has created
quite a lot of excitement among
students and staff. We can thank
Irene Fleming for Implementing this
idea!

Former students of Mrs. McDonald
have purchased a tree in her memory
and it is planted in the courtyard
along with some tulips and a stone
marker. Beth Beson and her grounds
committee prepared the area for the
planting of this memorial.

New computers have arrived at
Amerman making it possible to have
a computer in every classroom ex-
cept kindergarten. Jan Purtell and
Phyllis Morrow report that the com-
puter training classes are being well
attended by parents and teachers.

Amerman PTA is pleased to report
its first business membership from
Michigan Compost owned by Jean &
Mike Dedas. Our next PTA meeting
is scheduled for Dee. 5, 9:30 a.m. in
the Media Center.

- Mary MatUs

MORAINE
Moraine's first fundraiser, the

Holiday Gift Wrap Sale, chaired by
Donna Benish, was a huge success.
Many volunteers assisted Donna in
all aspects of the sale. •

On Nov. 14, the Detroit Science
Center and the Junior Enrichment
Series brought a Light and Laser
Show directly to Moraine students. It
was a complete delight for all the
children to experience the effects of
various gases, mirrors, chalk dust,
etc. on the lasers.

Jan Purtell and Marie Thomas
held the second computer training
workshop on Tuesday, Nov. 14 for
parents and teachers to familiarize
themselves with various software, in
particular the Children's Writing and
Publishing Center for the Apple II
GS. Marie and Kathy Arenz have in-
itiated a Computer Newsletter which
will come out each month. Watch for
more news in December.

On Nov. 29 the students, faculty
and parents will participate in a
Family Pizza Night and Holiday

Learn
how to
cope with
stress

"Dealing With Holiday Stress" is
the topic for the next meeting of the
Women's Divorce Support Group.

Sponsored by Schoolcraft College's
Women's Resource Center, the ses-
sion is scheduled for Tuesday, Nov.
28 at 7 p.m. In Lower Waterman
Campus Center.

Dr. David Hurst, director of the
Dearborn Pastoral Counseling
Center, will explore the strategies
which can ease holiday stress for
those In transition.

The group provides a forum to
Identify problems and needs, and to
share feelings and Information for
women whOare separated, divorced,
In the process of, or contemplating
divorce.

Attendance Is free and no registra-
tion Is required. For more Informa-
tion call 462-4443.

Schoolcraft College is at 18600Hag-
gerty Road In Livonia.

\ .

Shop. Quality merchandise will be
available to the young shoppers for
their parents, grandparents and sibl-
ings between 6 and 8 that evening.
Pizza wUlbe sold for 75 cents a slice,
pop for 50 cents and salads will be
available. For more Information,
contact Sandy Woolfall at 348-2998.

Todd Gale, ventriloquist, pup-
peteer and magician will be presen-
ting two shows on Dec. 4 to Moraine
students. The shows, solely sp0n-
sored by Jacobson's and brought to
Northville by the Junior Enri~ent

to do their own shopping for family
members and friends. On Friday,
Dee. 15, the Santa Shop will be open
for parents to purchase Items from
the store after school.

the new slide.
Winchester's PTA meeting will be

held next on Dee 6, in the teachers
faculty room at 9:30 a m. All are
welcome

Series, CJES> wlll cover anU-
substance abuse, peer pressure and
self esteem. The shows will be at 1
p.m. for K-2and 3p.m. for grades 3-
5.

Also sponsored by JES will be a
Nocturnal Animal all-scbool
assembly on Dec. 18 at 9:15. Kenny
Maddox of the Natural History of
Education Company will be sbowtng
the students a red fox, bobcat,
eastern flying squirrel, racoon, mink
and opossum.

WINCHESTER

The Winchester Parent Teacher
Association held its monthly meeting
on Nov. 1.

Our annual Book Fair was held in
the Media Center during the week of
conferences, beginning Monday,
Nov. 6 thru Wednesday, Nov. 15. The
money made on the Book Fair will go
to the Media Center to purchase
more books.

The Santa Store will be held on
Dec. 13, 14, and 15.Children are able

We have voted to purchase a new
spiral slide for the playground with
part of the funds that was made from
the sales from the gift wrap fund
raiser. We would like to once again
thank you for participating In the
sales of our gift wrap. Without your
support we could not have purchased

- Christy Stroh

PTA News is publIshed weekly in
the Record. This week's news is from
Amerman, Moraine and Winchester
elementary schools If interested in
publishing yol11' school news in the
Record, call the newspaper office at
349-1700.- Jackie Payne

You make it a Home.
We'll Make.it a Showplace!

And you will save 30% to 50%
One week only!

For this sale we.will be open Sunday, Nov. 26th 1·5
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P.I;NNSYLVANIA HOUSE

American Oak

China
Oval Table
Queen Anne Side Chair (each)
Queen Anne Arm ChaIr (each)

Reg.
$3490
$1240
$375
$465

OUR PRICE

$2094
$744
$225
$279

Sofas
Chairs

from $699
from $349

....Grandfather
Clocks
from
$799
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Collector's Cherry

Triple Dresser
Triptych Mirror
Chest-On-Chest
Queen Poster Bed
Night Stand

Reg.
$1375
$665
$1240
$1140
$465

OUR PRICE

$825
$399
$744
$684
$279

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile

474-6900MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00
TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30 OPEl SUI DAY1-5
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Shol1l1ing at home
Catalogs offer convenience to holdiay shoppers

By MIKE TYREE

If the mere thought of venturing In-
to the hom-blowing, bumper-to-
bumper, lane-changing, maze of In-
humanity kno~ as Holiday Shopp-
ing Season Traffic sends tremors of
fear rumbling through your body,
relief may be only as far away as
your mailbox and telephone.

While many prefer shopping the
traditional way, others are finding
that catalogue shopping is the way to
avoid a holiday headache or two.

Let's face it, Christmas shopping
can be one of the most stressful
events humans endure. Meanwhile,
users of the masses of Christmas-
flavored catalogues that routinely
jam mailboxes between June and
early December are leaming to
manage holiday stress by avoiding
the rush and ordering by mail.

And there's a lot to choose from In
these slickly packaged volumes.
Remember the old sears Christmas
Wish Book where you could bUy a
pair of jeans for the oldest son that
would begin to feel comfortable after
200 washings? Or the nice wool
(burlap?) sweater that mom said she
just loved, but now that you think
about ityou never saw her wear?

Well, you can't make mistakes like
that any longer. The catalogues of to-
day seemingly have everything for
everyone, from his and hers $72
Chukka boots In L.L. Bean to Neiman
Marcus' MUST HAVE package of a
champion bloodline paint horre,
silver and gold trimmed saddle, and
man's westem garb for a mere
$121,407.50(Presumably, residents of
Georgia, Iowa and Rhode Island
would add $6,700 for postage and
handling).

Athough some questions come to
mind with catalogue shopping (Do
they leave a little yellow piece of
paper In your post office box inform-
Ing you that they've got a horse out

Catalogs offer an alternative to traditional holiday shopping
back with $6,700 postage due?), the catalogue shopping can be quite a
overall idea seems to make some comfort to those who fall somewhere
sense. Simply Dip through the pages between the "I had my shopping done
of the magazines, marvel at how chic two days after Halloween" and
the clothing looks on the models. and "Tomorrow's Christmas? I'd better
envision yourself looking that go check the all night drugstore for
fashionable. gift ideas" crowds.

Now all you have to do is pick up
the phone and dial In your order.
Most of the catalogues today have
toll-free 1-800 numbers and
guaranteed pre-Christmas delivery
by United Parcel Service. Actually,

Christmas if ordered by Dec. 11 on
the west coast, Dec. 18 on the east.
coast, and Dec. 14"anywhere else".

Whether or not your Christmas
shopping strategy is based on a $145
jade-eye glass fish plate from
Neiman Marcus or a $29.99 set of four
highball glasses from Dayton-
Hudson, check out the advantages of
shopping by catalogue. Catalogues
may not save you a lot of money, but
you surely won't have the opportuni-
ty to buy a horse at the mall.

Indeed, the J. Crew Holiday 1989
catalogue, identifiable by the yuppie
couple on the cover and the upscale
goods featured Inside, promises that
items will delivered before

Northville to host annual Santa Parade
Northville streets will be alive with holiday

spirit as the santa Parade comes to town on Sun-
day, Nov. 26 at 1p.m.

Sponsored by the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce, the parade features
festive floats, marching elves and santa and his
reindeer. Santa will visit with children In a Santa
House in the Town Square gazebo until 4 p.m.

The parade begins on Main Street and winds up
back at Town Square. The public is invited to at-
tend.

CHORA.I..AlR&C)- Novi Choralaires presents
two upcoming Christmas concerts.

The group will host a holiday concert on Dec. 2
at 7:30 p.m. at Faith Community United
Presbyterian Church In Novi. Another concert will
be performed on Dec. 3 at 7 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville.

Both concerts are sponsored by the Novi
Jaycees to benefit the Jaycees' Needy Family
Christmas Fund. Tickets are available at the Novi
Parks and Recreation office.

CINDERELLA - Marquis Theater presents
"Cinderella" Nov. 25, 26 and Dec. 2, 3, 9,10,16,17
and 30.Showtimes are saturdays at 11:30a.m. and
3:30p.m. and Sundays at 1and 4 p.m.

The show will also run Wednesday, Dec. 27;
Thursday, Dec. 28; and Friday, Dec. 29 at 3p.m.

Tickets are $8 adults, $7 children. Reserved
seating is available for groups of 20 or more.
Tickets can be purchased at the door or at Mar-
quis Theater box office, 135 E. Main St. in Nor-
thville.

For more Information call 349-8110.

tatlons.
Gaugin, Dec. 7; Raphael, Jan. 18, 1990; Goya,

Feb. 8, 1990; John Singer Sargent, March 8, 1990;
and Andrew Wyeth, April 12, 1990.

Farrell is professor of art history at the Univer-
sity of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit in-
stitute of Arts and Instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Season tickets are available for all six lec-
tures for $30. Individual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture.

Tickets are available at Grandma Betty's, Ed-
wards Caterer, Bookstall on the Main, Traditions
and IV Seasons. For more information call 349-
6104.

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Com-
mittee welcomes In the fall season by hosting a
family film series saluting the dog.

The series is held on the second Friday of every
month through May 11, 1990. All films will be
shown in the 136-seat council chambers at the Novi
Civic Center.

FollOWing is a schedule of films: "Digby, the
World's Biggest Dog" on Dec. 8; "The Courage of
Kavic" on Jan. 12; "Big Red" on Feb. 9; "Pluto"
cartoons on March 9; "Where the Red Fern
Grows" on April 13; and "The Incredible
Journey" on May 11.

Series tickets for all eight shows are $10adults,
$5 children. Individual tickets are $1.50at the door
for adults, 75 cents for children.

"In Town" lists upcoming events in Northville
and Novi. To have events listed write to "In
Town," Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI48167.

In Town

NUTCRACKER BALLET - Holiday magic
comes to Novi on Sunday, Dec. 10, with a special
live performance of the classic ballet, "The Nut-
cracker."

The story of a girl named Clara and a special
Christmas toy, "The Nutcracker" is a two-act
ballet with music by Tchaikovsky. This presenta-
tion features a production by a cast of 45 from the
Geiger Classic Ballet Academy of West Bloom-
field and the Michigan Classic Ballet.

"The Nutcracker" is at 3 p.m. at Novi High
School's Fuerst Auditorium. Tickets are $10
adults, $7.50children under 14and seniors. Tickets
are available at the Novi Parks and Recreation of-
fice or at the door on the day of the performance.

ARTS SERIES - Northville Arts Commission
presents a lecture series called "Your Favorite
Artists," featuring art historian Michael Farrell.
He will share Insights on various famous artists,
accompanied by slide shows.

The series began Oct. 26 with a presentation on
Van Gogh and concludes on April 12, 1990with a
presentation on Andrew Wyeth.

All lectures will begin at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
City Hall. Following is a list of scbedu1ed presen-

Holiday show planned at Botsford Inn
The historic Botsford Inn presents

its annual Holiday Show during
Thanksglving weekend, saturday,
Nov. 25 from noon to 8 p.m. and Sun-
day, Nov. 26 from noon to6p.m.

Admission is $1. The show will
feature furniture, jewelry, glassware
and Christmas ornaments, just to
name a few selected Items.

Lunch and dinner will he available
In the Botsford Inn dining room. Tbe
Inn is at Grand River and Eight Mile
Road In Farmington Hills. It Is fur-
nished with antiques collected by
Henry Ford, who owned and restored
the inn in the 19205.

JEAN-LUC PONTY - Fox
Theater welcomes Jean-Luc Ponty,
the master jazz-rock violinist, syn-
thesist and composer, on Wednesday,
Nov. 29 atB p.m.

Tickets are $20 and are available at
the Fox Theater box office, Joe LouIs
Arena box office and all Ticket-
master outlets. To charge tickets by
phone call 645-6666. OpenIng act Is by
jazz artist Stanley Jordan.

'MARY POPPINS' - Julie An-
drews and Dick Van Dyke sing and
dance through the 1banksgIvtng holi-
day as "Mary Poppins," Walt

Children under 12 are free. Parking
also is free in the lots near the H-
Building on the Orchard Ridge Cam-
pus of OCC. For more Information
call 662-3382.Nearby

MUSIC SALUTE - Tbe Michigan
Theater presents Dizzy Gillespie and
Billy ECkstine with the Count Basle
Orchestra in a salute to the count on
saturday, Nov. 25, atB:30p.m.

Tickets are $18.50 or $16.50 for
Michigan Theater members and are
available at the theater box office at
603 East Liberty Street in Ann Arbor.
To order tickets by phone call 868-
8397.

ARTS FAIR - Tbe Howell Armory
will host the 1989 Holiday Arts and
Crafts Fair on saturday, Nov. 25,
from 10a.m. to 4p.m.

The armory is at 715Isbell Street in
Howell. More than 60 crafts persons
will participate. Featured Items in-
clude gingerbread houses, carousel
horses, potpourri, nativity scenes,
pottery, dough sculpture ornaments,
flower arrangements, jewelry, w0od-
working crafts, rocking ehalrs,
porcelain dolls, toys and more.

Disney'S magical fairy tale, comes to
the Michigan Theater to celebrate Its
25th annIversary.

The film runs Wednesday, Nov. 22
through Friday, Nov. 24 and again on
Sunday, Nov. 26. Showtlmes are 7
p.m. Nov. 22; 4,6:30 and 9 p.m. Nov.
23; 1:30,4 and 6:30 p.m. Nov. 24; and
5and 7:30p.m. Nov. 26.

Tickets are available 30 minutes
before showtime and are priced at $4
general admission, $3.25 students
and $2.50 for theater members and
children under 12.

HOLIDAY CONCERT - Dearborn
Symphony Orchestra will perform
"A Holiday Extravaganza" on Dec. 1
at 8 p.m. at Edsel Ford High SChool
Auditorium, 20601Rotunda, in Dear-
born.

Featured wl1lbe singers of interna-
tional stature. Tickets are $10adults,
$8 students and are available at

Hewitt's Music Store, Jacobson's,
Little Professor 800It Shop and Sal-
ly's Gifts. For more information call
561-5782.

ART FAIR - The Michigan Guild
presents Its annual holiday showcase
of art and fine crafts on saturday,
Dec. 9 from 10a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sun-
day, Dec. 10 from noon to 6 p.m. at
Oakland Community College on Or-
chard Lake Road at 1-696in Fann-
Ington Hl1ls.

The show was formerly held at the
University of Michigan Coliseum in
Ann Arbor on Thanksgiving
weekend.

Tbe art fair offers a range of
original, decorative, functional and
fine art suitable for holiday giving.
this year, the work by 130 profes-
sional artists from 16 states will be
featured.

Admission Is $3 adults, $2 seniors.

.. RESEARCH SUBJECTS
NEEDED

The University of Michigan Department of Dermatology is
seeking volunteers to test a new therapy for

FEMALE PATIENTS
WITH BLOTCHY BROWN SPOTS ON FACE

Mainly on the face, forehead, and chin as a result of pregnancy
or oral conlraceptives. Medication and office visits are prOVided
FREE.

For further Information please call: (313) 936-4070
8:00 am-5:00 pm Mon-Frl

lN1VEI{SHY: "&i;:;~cME~P)rCAEI~
MICIIIC iAN ~ _.~ 04 L.... 04",-...

~

SINCE 1948

. () DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems

:='IarlU1~: 353.8050.e.-n __ .......... II§]
• W. Fabric PaneIa, Workltatlona
• Static Control and SoIl Retardants ~
·Insurence Cleaning

THE NUTCRACKER
23rd ANNUAL PRODUCTION

PRESENTED BY·
MICHIGAN BALLET THEATRE

WITH THE
BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Felix Resnik - Conductor

Special Family Night - All Seats $700•

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8th - 7:00 p.m.
'UNRESERVED SEATING

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th - 1:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10th - 1:30 p.m.

RESERVED SEATING TICKETS
$12.00 $10.00 $8.00 $6.00

FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL
624~5590 or 669~9444

MASTER CARD AND VISA ACCEPTED

• 2i£ --tAr5g ~ W;a-
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners •

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch SpeCials
$4.50·$5.50 each Monday through Friday

Chinese 11:00 a.m.'" p.m.
Cantonese Features:
Hong K!lng Soup 01 the Day
Mandann Lunch Combination Plate
Szechuan I
American CUIsine Tea or Col ee

*OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Thurs

l1:ooa.m.-l0:oo p.m.
Fn.&Sat.

11 ooa m.-Mldmght
Sun Noon-l0:00 p.m
Carry Out AYallable

42313 W. Se,.n Mil.
North,m.

(Northri1te PtI.1 Mln)

349-0441

~

-¢~."(').~~~.~/£t:::· .
Plannins a HolidaY' I'.~

, Party? ;pf

Join us for your Holiday
BuffefBanquef &
We have a lunch GJt.iZ
& dinner menu to GIBBY'S
choose from
Lunch: '5.95 per person Dinner: '7.95 per person

Choice ct two _ Chlcllen. Sauoogo CllClIca <IllY .. moats: CI'ic:lcen. PI:>iIh Sa.qe
~1I"UlomorCod . ~1leoI. MtclbaIs.HcIlIorCod •

MIl PcIcIooI y,~ tt'Woos
hodI 8'ood
lhool Cdoo \MIh CorTpcnrNomo OnI lhool Celt. \MIh Corr4>onv NaMe OnI

Coli for reservations 437 -4161
106 SAVLaf°lloblethru Jan. 15. 1990 (Fri. Sot. SUn Nights excluded)

. ayette South Lyon

Dining Menu
Join us for our first annual Thanksgiving Day

Buffet Brunch
Thursday, November 23rd

11a.m.-4 p.m.
Located in the Main Ballroom

~ Tuttrey • SlUfIIns • Baked Ham
wtth RaIsin Sauce • Beef Tips wtth

Mushrooms • Mashed Potatoes-
• Acorn Squash • Fresh vegclabJcs
• Assorted Sa1ads • Bread DIsplay

• Jukes' DcsIcrtalPastrieso
• Fruit BUnaes • Bar 5emce

PrIce: '13" (Adult),,,, (u a Under)
FREE (3 a Under)

10% SenIor DiscountgClariOllHotel
&Executive Suites

FannInstonHills
12 MIle a Ordwd UR Rotd ~

~~~s . ~~ .....
1IId.431

9Im-9pm.MonoSun

(
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Bill Kelley was Northville's leading all-purpose nmner, but be made All-Area bonors as a defender

All-Area defense headed by
Northville's Spradlin, Kelley

The Sliger·Livingston East Area
has always been a hotbed of defen-
sive talent. Our All·Area Defensive
Team is a reflection of that reputa·
tion with big, strong lineman, hard-
hitting linebackers and sticky, sure-
handed defensive backs.

Here is a player-by-player look at
the team:

JEREMY BRlTl'ON, South Lyon,
lineman: A two-year two-way starter
for the Lions, Britton was named
Most Outstanding Lineman at South
Lyon's banquet earlier this week.

The 6-foot·2, 212·pounder finished
the season with 47 tackles, including
a handful for negative yardage.

"Jeremy's a tough kid," Lions
coach Bob Scbe10ske said. "He also
has excellent quickness for his size.
He's probably in the Division II or
Division III category when it comes
to college football."

AARON GRACE, Lakeland,
lineman: Grace's combination of size
(6-foot·l, 250 pounds) and impressive
quickness enabled him to play three
defensive positions - nose guard,
tackle and end ..His statistics include
13solo tackles, 20 first hits, 16assists
and two fumble recoveries.

"Aaron moves extremely well for
his size," Lakeland coach Bill Mohr
said. "His first few steps are real
good, plus he has outstanding
strength. He may even play
linebacker forus next season."

On offense, Grace started at center
and played a major role in the
Eagles' potent roshlng attack.

"Aaron could be one of the top
players In the league next year,"
Mohr added. "He has the tools, along
with two years of experience."

MIKE SCHULTZ, NovI, lIDemaD:
An unsung hero for the area's best
defense, Schultz was Novl's third
leading tackler with 20 Inltal hits and
33assists.

The 6-foot, 200-pounder wat; the the
Wildcats' toughest defensive lineman
and kept up the tradition of fonner
Novl greats like Marc Passino, Ed
PrIce and Dave Skown.

"Mike had a number of big plays In
games, like a big sack or a fumble
recovery, that ended up being the

ROB SPRADLIN
turning point," Novi coach John
Osborne said.

ROB SPRADLIN, Nortbvl1le,
lineman: This massive defensive
tackle was the Mustangs' lone
representative on the WLAA All·
Conference team.

At 6-foot-5and 265 pounds, Spradlin
is a legimate Division I college pro-
spect who is being recruited by
dozens of major programs. He was
credited with 30 solo tackles, 28
assists, five sacks, one pass deflec-
tion and one blocked field goal.

"How do you replace a guy like
Rob Spradlin?" Northville coach
Darrel SChumacher wondered. "He's
been a great player for us for three
years."

TODD MORRIS, Milford,
l!Debacker: This 5-foo1·11,190-pound
junior, who led the Redsklns with 86
tackles, Is recognized for his hard·
nosed approach to the game.

"Todd Is one of our toughest kids,"
Milford coach Mike Shearer said.
"He never backs down. He'll stick his
nose In there, plus he has tremendous
Inside quickness. He'll a natural
linebacker. "

Morris also started at fullback for
the Redsklns. He was more of a
blocker than a runner, but managed

BILL KELLEY

225 rushing yards and 141receiving.
"I'm sure Todd will carry the ball a

lot more for us next year," Shearer
added.

JEFF O'NEn.L, NovI, linebacker:
This senior was the perfect compll·
ment for teammate Mike Yankowski.

At 6-foot and 190 pounds, O'Nel1l
possessed good speed, agility and the
ability to deliver a hit. He finished
the season with 99 solo tackles and a
team·hlgh 60 assists. O'Nel1l was the
Wildcats' leading tackler in four of
nine games, picked off a pass and
recovered four fumbles.

On offense, he was a two-year
starter at guard and was the team's
most consistent blocker, grading out
at 85percent.

MIKE WHITE, Soutb Lyon,
linebacker: White, who led the LIons
with 87 tackles, used intelligence to
make up for his inexperience and
lack of size (6-foot, 175pounds).

"Mike really uses his head on the
field, " South Lyon coach Bob
Scheloske said. "He didn't play mucb
last year, but he understands the
game. He reacts extremely weIl and
was able to make all of our defensive
signal calls.

7-D

The 1989 Sliger-Livingston East
All-Area Offensive Football Team, as
selected by sportswriters from The
Northville Record, The Milford
Times, The Novi News and The South
Lyon Herald, Includes a 1,600-plus
yard rusher, a 6-foot-4, 251-pound
lineman and a slick receiver with
over 1,000yards in total offense to his
credit.

And that's just three of the 12
selectees. Needless to say, '89 was a
good year in this area when it comes
to explosive, high-powered offenses
and the players that made them go.

Here's a closer look at the team:

SCOTT BARABAS, South Lyon,
quarterback: Barabas directed an
offense which averaged 28.4 points
per game - most In the area.

"Scott provided good leadership
and ran a variety of offensive plays
and formations," Lions coach Bob
SCheloske said. "His passing percen-
tage wasn't as high as we had hoped,
but he did so many other things. He
made the big plays, he ran the ball
well and his reads on the option were
good."

Barabas, a senior, completed 36 of
100 passes for 670 yards and seven
touchdowns. He also rushed for 223
yards and seven scores.

CRAIG BERRY, Novi, running
back: One of the most explosive
players ever to wear a Wildcat
jersey, this 5-foot-6, 168-pound
speedster led Novi with 656 yards
rushing in only eight games.

He carried the ball 111 times in '89
and averaged six yards per carry.
Berry also caught eight passes and
average 11 yards per reception and
was a very versatile performer.

He was also the KVC's third
leading scorer with 64 points, ran
back a punt for a touchdown, averag-
ed 32 yards per punt, made 22 tackles
on defense and intercepted three
passes.

"I think everybody by now knows
that Berry is a very exciting and ex-
plosive player," Novi Coach Osborne
said.

BOB LAURA, LakeIand, nmning
back: The most successful ballcar-
rier in KVC history finished the
season with 1,674rushing yards and
22 touchdowns. His other offensive
numbers include an 11.2 yards-per-
carry average and 140points.

"Bob had a tremendous year,"
Eagles coach Bill Mohr said. "He
was a threat to score every time he
touched the ball. He has a nice com·
blnation of speed and strength, not to
mention good balance. He always
seemed to make the right cut."

Laura, a Division I college pro-
spect according to Mohr, also was a
starting defensive back for the
Eagles. He finished with 13 solo
tackles, 14 first hits, 10 assists and
two interceptions.

KEVIN WARFORD, South Lyon,
nmnIng back: This senior speedster
was a mainstay for the South Lyon of-
fense as he ran for eight touchdowns
and threw for two.

Warford finished the season with
644 roshing yards and a 6.0 yards-
per-earry average. He also caught
four passes worth 74stripes.

"Kevin was an excellent runner for
us all year," South Lyon coach Bob
ScheIoske said. "But that's not all he
did. He could throw the ball back
there and he's been a starting defen-
sive back for two years. He usually
played the other team's best
receiver."

Warford's other statistics include
three pass Interceptions and 294
yards on punt, kickoff and intercep-
tion returns.

STEVE BASTIAN, Northville,
receIver: Probably the area's most
versatile player, Bastian did It all for
the Mustangs.

As a receiver, he caught 20 passes
for 192yards and six touchdowns. On
the ground, he rusJled for 134yards
and passed for another 66.As a defen-
sive back, this senior picked off five
passes, made 46 tackles, and
recovered two fumbles.

"Bastian was our most valuable
player," Northville Coach Darrel
Schumacher said, "on offense,
defense and on the special teams."
As a punter, he had 33 attempts for
an average of 33yards per kick.

DAVE OSBORN, South Lyon,
reeeJver: Arguably the fastest player
In the area, Osborn compiled 1,057
yards In total offense. The
breakdown shows 540 receiving, 433

m~e N nrtllui11e 1!\ecorb
Thursday, November 23, 1989

Four Mustangs named to All-Area squad
Bastian, Townsend selected
for first-team offense honors

STEVE BASTIAN BOB TOWNSEND

1989 Sliger-Livingston East
All Area Football

.- 5 First Team Offense

Name Grade Position Ht. Wt. School
Scott Barabas 12 OB 6-1 180 South Lyon
Craig Berry 12 RB 5-6 168 Novi
Bob Laura 12 RB 5-11 185 Lakeland
Kevin Warford 12 RB 6-1 173 South Lyon
Dave Osborn 12 WR 5-9 148 South Lyon
Steve Bastian 12 WR 5-10 165 Northville
Bob Ahrens 12 OL 6-4 251 Novi
Darrell Davis 12 OL 6-3 200 Milford
Keven Miller 12 OL 5-10 190 Lakeland
Bob Townsend 12 OL 5-11 180 Northville
Henry Giles 12 OL 5-9 165 South Lyon
Jason Lipke 10 K 5-9 150 South Lyon

First Team Defense '

Name Grade Position HI. Wt. SChool
Rob Spradlin 12 DL 6-5 265 Northville
Mike Schultz 12 DL 6-0 200 Novi
Aaron Grace 11 DL 6-1 250 Lakeland
Jeremy Britton 12 DL 6·2 212 South Lyon
Mike Yankowski 12 LB 6-0 200 Novi
Jeff O'Neill 12 LB 6-0 190 Novi
Todd Morris 11 LB 5·11 190 Milford
Mike White 12 LB 6-0 180 South Lyon
Heath Ruck 12 DB 5·9 160 Novi
Bill Kelley 11 DB 5·11 170 Northville
Jac Alvarez 12 DB 5-11 175 Lakeland
Denny Moyer 11 P 6-1 175 South Lyon

Second Team Offense

Name Grade Position Ht. Wt. SChool

Ryan Huzjak 10 OB 5-11 170 Northville
Jason Wladischkin11 RB 5·10 175 Novi
Tony Sorge 12 RB 5·7 190 Lakeland
Kevin Valimont 12 RB 5·9 170 South Lyon
Bryan Jacobs 12 WR 5·7 140 Novi
Jason Cameron 12 WR 6·0 170 Milford
Randy Thompson 12 OL 6·2 251 Novi
Chuck Shuff 12 OL 5·11 225 Northville
Roger Wessel 12 OL 5-11 170 South Lyon
John Peterson 11 OL 6-2 200 Milford
Bob Holloway 11 OL 6·1 190 Northville
Noel Korowin 12 K 5·10 160 Northville

, Second Team Defense

Ht. WI. SChoolGrade PositionName
2206-0 NorthvilleMatt Smith 12 DL

5·9 165 South LyonDenny Skatzka 12 DL
DL 5·11 185 South LyonCollin Kwolick 12
DL 5·9 175 MilfordEric Rabideau 12

5·11 160 NorthvilleJeff Todd 11 LB
LB 5-9 170 LakelandJake Fritz 12

Gamet Potter 12 LB 5-10 170 Northville
LB 5-11 165 NoviBrad Lewis 12
DB 5·10 150 NorthvilleMike Jambor 12

Mike Gowans 11 DB 5·9 143 Novi
DB 6·4 180 LakelandMike Bolling 12

Craig Peterson 12 P 5-10 165 Milford

Player of the Year: Bob Laura, Lakeland
Coach of the Year: Bob SCheloske, South Lyon
Honorable Mention: Novi· Chris Weldon, Jeff Schram, Matt
Koneda, Doug Gillespie, Jim Marshall. Northville· Ryan Kilner,
Steve Vigh, Jason Stringer, Jason Vertrees, Dan Mejia.
Lakeland· Brian Bedini, Joe Dorr. Mmord· Keith Beck, Mark
Bishop, Jessie Summars. South Lyon· Tom Evans.

d
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Despite nagging injuries, Rozann Stalmis was Nortbville's number two nmner
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Dunwoodie guides Mustang
runners toward respectability

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville girls' cross country
coach Nick Dunwoodle Is pleased
that UDder his tenure, the MWllaDgs
have become a complete and com·
petitive program. But be also knows
that the road back to respectability Is
a never-i!DdIDgone.

Just 12months ago, Dunwoodle had
only seven runners on his roster, and
three of them were slowed by Injuries
much of the season. More times than
not. Nortb'lIlle could not field a com·
plete seven-nmner team and the
competitors knew they were dual
meet losers before the race ever
began.

But this fall, 19 nmners originally
came out for the squad and Dun-
woodle had a group of 14-0r-15 to
choose from at the start of the
season. Injuries bit bard, but the pro-
gram was able to survive.

"On the one band, we did make a
big improvement on the number of
kids that came out for the team, .. be
said. "We bad double the number we
had last season, and that certainly
made things easier."

"We fielded a complete team and
we were competitive."

Northville ended the season with a
3-3 overall record (3-2 In the WLAA).
But those numbers were a bit deceiv-
Ing because victories over WaIled
Lake Western and Farmington Har-
rison were actually forfelts.

The top Mustang performer was
Junior Marcie Dart, who paced the
team In all put one race, despite a
painful hamstring pull suffered Just
before the start of the season.

"Marcie missed a few races but to
her credit she came back even

"We did make a big improvement on the
number of kids that came out for the team.
We had double the number we had last
season, and that certainly made things
easier. We fielded a complete team and we
were competitive. "

- Nick Dunwoodie
Mustang Cross Country ~ach

though the injury didn't heal itself,
she was our top performer," Dun-
woodie said. "She'll be back next
year and bopefully. she'll be healthy.

"Marcie Is the one runner Ithought
bad the al\lllty to qualHy for the state
meet, but she needs to be healthy."

The team's number two runner -
senior Rozann Sta.knIs - showed
great promise three seasons ago with
a trio of sub-21-mlnute efforts, but
since then she bas been plagued with
a stress fracture. Her entire Junior
season was wiped out because of the
Injury. Other runners who will be lost
to graduation include LIsa Brown
(number three on the team) and
Rachel Davis (number four).

"It's very bard to come back after
taking a year off, but Rozann did and
ran pretty well all season," Dun-
woodle said. "Lisa was pbyslcally
healthy tbls season for the first time
in her career, but Davis bad shin
spints. All three are good runners
and will be hard to replace."

Some of the top returning pro-
spects for '90 include freshman
Stacey Nield and sophomore Jaclde

Matthews. Both were promising
youngsters coming out of Meads Mill
but knee problems kept both out of
action for most of tbls season.

Others Include Kamal Bagga (JrJ
and Cheryl Mittman (JrJ. Baggahas
also bas chronic knee troubles but
she ran most of the season and was
Dunwoodle's number five runner.
Mittman's top time of 22:35 was im·
pressive, but she too, was slowed by
an ankle Injury.

"Our goal next year will be to
structure the pre-season so that we
can come out of it with everybody
healthy and ready to go," Dunwoodie
said. "Everybody, except for Dart,
Stalmis and Brown are new to long
distance running, and 1 think a lot of
these injuries were due to inex-
perience - not knowing how to pro-
perly train."

Dunwoodle Is optimistic about 1990,
but knows that the injury situation
must improve for his team to im-
prove.

"It all depends if we can get the
girls to train year round," be said.

A ward goes to Beyersdorf Innovative South Lyon coach honored
The South Lyon football team did

not earn a Kensington Valley Con-
ference championship or a Class A
playoff berth tbls past season.

The reason is simple, too. The
Lions, 7-2, dropped ID-point decisions
to playoff cr-.allfier Brighton Sept. 8
and eventual KVC champion Novi
Oct. 20.

But South Lyon sbould not be c0n-
soled for its performance. Several
followers and opponents, able to put
the team's winning tradition Into
perspective, believe the locals
overachieved despite falling sbort of
their goals.

The gener.al feeling is that South
Lyon overcame its lack of size -
especially on the offensive and defen-
sive lines - with a handful of trick
plays. The gimmicks included double

Pete Beyersdorf was recently Beyersdorf is a junior at Nor-
awarded the Pete Magnan Outstan- thville High School, where he is a
ding Youth Referee Award by the member of the National Honor
Northville Soccer Association. The Society and junior varsity baseball.
semi·annual award commemorates He also has been a Detroit News
long time Northville resident and carrier for four years, and is cur-
soccer volunteer, Pete Magnan. rently employed as Captain of the

The award was presented by Nor- Northville distribution station.
thville's Chief Referee, Don Beyersdorf said he recalls Pete
Blsdorf, who praised Beyersdorf for Magnan refereeing his under 8 soc-
his competence and dedication in cer games nine years ago.
serving the local youth program. "I liked it when Mr. Magnan and

"Pete Beyersdorf has experience his son were both refereeing the
and maturity rarely found in such a game," he said. "They seemed to
yow ., person," he said. "He has of- enjoy making sure that the players
ficiated 250 soccer matches in his were having a good time."
four years as a referee. He handles The perpetual memorial plaque is
this position of authority with maintained at the Northville
diplomacy and a slight twist of dry Recreation Department offices at
wit." 303W. MainSt.

NOVEMBER22-26 WED-SUN
(CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY)

MEET P.G.A. GOLF PROFESSIONALS DAILY •••
JOHN MOLENDA RANDY ERSKINE

• All men's and ladies' apparel 40% to DAVE ZINK TOM Van HARREN
7C1fooff! Sonsabett. Hogan. Trtleist. BRIENCHARTER GLENN PULICE
Toil. Leon Levin. Stanley Blacker :-=I
Bogner. Aureus. Head and more! [iEGi'si; TOWINPRO GoLFEQUiPMENT'EACHDAYla

• Nice selection of new and Used Golf I 4 LUCKY WlNNERSI I
Clubs ...and New Golf Bogs! I~;te$t held each day of our $Ole. No puchose I

• Doily Sole Specials! IDeposl1 your free entry coupon at our sale today tIYough I
• REGISTERTO WIN PRO LINE Sunday. excluding ThanIagMng Day.

GOLF EQUIPMENT EACH DAY! I~~~.Melephone or roo!. Pr12as must be I
4 Lucky Winners! I(Please Pmt) I

WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER : ~~~:ESS I
NOVI ROAD AT 12 MILE, NOVI CITY /STATE/ZIP _

SHOW HELD NEXTTO KERBY'SKONEY ISLAND ~!!~C2.N!. ;)
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l\ ....(oan", tumaee
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All kina fumaces en heat-in stuff sold herel

South Lyon Discount Beating
Justcall

4.~7~3IL--~
\
\j .

reverses, l!alfback passes, flea-
mckers and more fakes on kickoff
returns to confuse even the best of
defenders.

South Lyon bead coacb Bob
Scheloske, 34-12 In his five seasons
with the Lions, was the man behind
the madness. As a result of the in-
novation, he has been named Sliger-
Livingston East Football Coacb of
the Year for 1989.

"We did the best we could with
what we had," Scheloske said. "As
coaches, we tried to utilize our
strengths and avoid some of the
w~. What we had was a
qUick team ... definitely the
quickest rve ever cOached. We had

,I fll

to come up with ways to get those fast
kids in the open field.

"You have to give the kids a lot of
credit, though. We threw the stuff at
them, but they had to execute It.
Plus, even though we were smaller
than everyone we played, the kids up
front did a super job holding their
own. We just couldn't pound it up the
middle all game like we have in the
past ... or stop people like we have
in the past. ..

The Lions, who had four different
players throw toUchdown passes,
averaged an area-best 28.4points per
game. They scored 48 agains\
Howell, 40 against Holly and'38'ver-

sus Wyandotte.
His players' lack of size wasn't the

only problem Scheloske overcame,
though. He also endured the death of
his mother in early September.

"That was hard, and it was a
definite factor in the Brighton
game," he said. "Having not been
with the kids all week, 1 just wasn't
into the game. It was a real strain at
the time.

"Sometimes, though, you just have
to put everything aside. We tell the
kids that family should come first. ..

Scheloske's 14-year high school
coaching career includes stints at
Battle Cre.ek Pennfield and
Southgate Aquinas.

Here's a new idea ill leasing from the German car company known
for innovation. Acquire the advantages of a luxurious, high-performance
1990 Audi. All at a price that's comparable to most other five-year~
lease plans. The remarkable lease lasts three full years~ The offer ~
is, unfortunately, limited. The Alternate Route.

•--.--..-.nOUnC1~~
The1990Au 1

3¥ear1est Drive.
$379 Per Month

No Money Down
No-Charge Maintenance

Completely Warranted
Eminently Affordable

Short.:Jerm Lease

BIRMINGHAM
Fred Lavery Audi Co.
499 South Hunter Blvd.
(313) 645·5930

·OO,nJ hvVWCnJII In, .hr.,u.t.:h(\Hrrll(\lIIn~,/II"I" I",~ I"".'.l" ,I\RP H,,'u,/m~,', ,lmlrth'lI ,h,,,~, 1\,1/" ""11""1"11'''' r' till'
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ANN ARBOR
Howard Cooper Audi
2575 South State St.
(313) 761·3200

FARMINGTON HILLS
Bill Cook Audi
37901 Grand River Ave.
(313) 471·0044
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Mustang swimmers
place at State Meet

By NEll.. GEOGHEGAN

A six-member contingent from
Northville failed to place In the top 10
at the MHSAAClass A Girls Swimm-
ing Championships, and only two In-
dividuals were able to nab top-10
finishes. But with the calibre of
swimming at the meet - held on
Nov. 18-19 at Eastern Michigan's
Michael H. Jones Natitorium - the
Mustangs justified their position as a
premier program just by making the
elite, 62-team field.

Junior standout Pam Holdridge
paced Northville by placing (top 12)
twice, in the lOG-yard butterfly and
the 200 1M. In the butterfly,
Holdridge was seeded 10th and
qualified for the consolation finals In
the 10th spot with a time of 59.87. In
the finals, her time improved by
three-tenths of a second (59.84) and
she moved up to ninth place overall.

In the 200 1M, Holdridge was one of
three Mustang state meet qualifiers,
but she was the only one to advance
to the consolation finals. She was
seeded way down In 20th, but
qualified 11th in a time of 2:15.46.
Just like in the butterfly, Holdridge
saved her best for last (2:15.45) and
placed 11th in the finals.

Senior Debbie Buell and
sophomore Jodi Wesley also made
the 200 1M field, but both falled to
place in the top 12 In the
preliminaries. Buell's season best
time wasn't quite enough and
Wesley, who was seeded 12th,
couldn't maintain that standing.

The only other top-10 fmish for the
Mustangs came from junior ClaIre
Cryderman. She was seeded 10th,
qualfied lOth (5:20.23) and placed
ninth in the finals with a 5:18.44 ef-
fort. Cryderman was also entered in

the 200 freestyle, but did not make
theflnals.

The two Northville relay teams
also falled to make it Into the final
round. The 200 medley relay squad
featured Megan Holmberg, Teri
Juhasz, Wesley and Holdridge, and
the 400 freestyle relay team Included
Cryderman, Buell, Wesley and
Holmberg.

DIVING REGIONAL: Mustang
divers Barb Woodruff and Beth
Frayne both qualified for the MHSAA
Diving Regional on Nov. 14 at
Brighton, but neither one placed
among the top 12, which would have
advanced them into the state meet.

Woodruff came the closest by mak·
ing the cut at the 32-diver mark and
later at the top-16 cutoff. But In the
third round, Woodruff flnisbed four
points out of the money In 14thplace.

"Barb was very close," saId Nor-
thville Diving Coach cecu Woodruff.
"In this type of competition, one bad
dive can knock you out. ThIs was by
far the toughest qualifying meet In
the state. Eight of the 12 divers who
made it out of the Brighton Regional
ended up placing in the top 12 at the
State Meet."

Frayne also made the first cut but
was knocked out when the divers
were pared down to 16.She ended up
placing 27th. The Mustangs almost
had three regional qualjfers, but Mia
DeHart was unable to compete In the
last few weeks of the regular season
because of a lower back aliment.

"We didn't have anybody make it
to the states, but it was another great
year for Northville divers,"
Woodruff said. "This threesome is
the only we've ever had to score 600
points combined in one dual meet."

Conference
for women
scheduled
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HENRY Gn.ES, South Lyon,
lineman: Mental and physical
toughness enabled this 157-pound
senior to compete against the big
boys.

"Henry is a tremendous com-
petitor," Lions coach Bob Scheloske
said. "He was never in awe of
anyone, no matter how big and
strong they were. He'd go up against
guys 240 and 250 pounds and still get
the job. done. We didn't hesitate to
run beliind him,"

Giles was a part-time defensive
tackle as well.

KEVEN MILLER, Lakeland,
lineman: Considered the most
dedicated player on the Lakeland
squad, Miller helped the Eagles ac-
cumulate more than 2,700 yards on
the ground this season.

"Keven had great desire to im-
prove," Lakeland coach Bill Mohr
said. "He was one of the hardest
workers on our team. He was con-
stantly pushing himself and he led
the others by example."

A 19O-poundsenior guard. Miller

24"x18"
vanity base

$18600

custom 49 top
(as shown)

$20000

other in stock
bases

30" $22000

36" $25900

42" $28000

ELlER
toilets*

new emblem series

$12288

$15588

*includes
custom seat
*Ieft-mounted
flush lever

I prices effective thru november 28, 1989 I store and shed hours
monday thru friday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m.

saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m .

even though many teams ran away
from his side.

"There is no doubt, 'Big' Bob has
great size and strength," Osborne
said. "I like to call him a Division I
college prospect. Big doesn't
necessarily mean good, but Bob is
both big and good."

DARRELL DAVIS, Milford,
lineman: This 6-foot-3, 200-pound
senior was a two-way player for the
Redskins, serving as both a center
and defensive end. He was con-
sidered Milford's best offensive
lineman and made 63 tackles - In-
cluding nine sacks - as a defender.

Redskins coach Mike Shearer feels
Davis has a future in college football.

"He's a definite college player ...
probably at a Division IIschool," the
coach said. "He has the grades, plus
he works hard and he's physically
tough.

"I even entered him as an all-star
candidate. I don't know if he'll make
it, with us being 2-7 and all, but he's
definitely good enough."

ecordl HR
Pam Holdridge (left) gets last minute advice at the State Meet from assistant coach, and father, Mark
Holdridge

•

Bastian, Townsend named to first-team offense
also started at linebacker for the
Eagles. His defensive totals include
five solo tackles, 28 first hits, 38
assists and one fumble recovery.

impressed by the way he always
gave that extra effort you like to see
out of your players."

Continued from 7
in returns, 50 passing and 34 rushing.

"Dave's an exceptional athlete,"
South Lyon coach Bob Scheloske
said. "He can win games for you a lot
of different ways. He intercepts
passes, returns punts and kickoffs,
throws the ball, runs it on a
reverse ... you name it, he's done it."

The explosive seDior averaged 30
yards per reception, 35 per kickoff
return and 14 per punt return en
route to a team-high 60 points. He
also intercepted three passes from
his defensive back position.

BOB AHRENS, Novi, 1IDeman:
One of the biggest and strongest
lineman in the area, Ahrens has been
a three-year fixture for the Wildcats.

At 6-foot-4, 251-pounds, Ahrens is
an outstanding offensive tackle and
defense end with surprising mobility
for such a big player. On offense, he
was Novi's top interior lineman and
graded out at 80 percent effec-
tiveness.

On defense. he made 41 tackles

oak framed
mirrors

in matching
oak shade

48" ••..•..•. $11988

36" .........•• $9999

30" $8988

most items
in oak

stocked
in fawn or

mocha shades
•

all cartoned
and ready

to go

BOB TOWNSEND, Nortbvtlle,
lineman: This 6-foot-l, 19O-pounder
was the Mustangs best in a veteran
offensive line. According to
Schumacher, Townsend was the
team's quickest lineman, who used
strength and speed to offset bis size.

"Bob was a great tralHJlocker for
us," Schumacher said. "He was a
very steady players for us and I was

JASON LIPKE, South Lyon,
kicker: This sophomore, who also
plays soccer, was fourth on the Lions'
scoring list with 35 points. He con-
verted three field goals and all 26 of
his PAT attempts.

"Jason obviously was a pleasant
surprise," said Coach Bob Scheloske,
noting that Lipke moved into the
South Lyon district last summer.

In January 1989, over 175 people
concerned with the advancement of
women into postions of prominence
in interscholastic athletics gathered
In Lansing for a ground-breaklJlg
ceremony.

That three-day meeting was the
first Women In Sports Leadership
Conference, which served as a spr-
ingboard for discussion, participa-
tion and local action of the part of ad-
ministrators, coaches, officials
athletes and media interested in high
school sports.

The second Women In Sports
Leadership Conference, sponsored
by the Michigan High School Athletic
Association, will take place at the
Sherawn Lansing Hotel on Jan. 28-29,
1990. The conference will focus on
what it takes to aspire into a role
model that others can look up to; how
to make avocations and vocations
work together; and how to get that
break that gets one started up the
ladder of sports administration.

"This meeting came about because
the evaluations submitted by the con-
ference attendees last year were so
positive, and all cf them really
targeted the fact that there was a
need for a second conference," said
Suzanne M. Martin, assistant direc-
tor of the MHSAAand coordinator of
the tournament. "The attendees felt
there was a lot of good Information
provided but that it was really the
beginning point of what could happen
in the future.

"One of the things that came
through in the evaluations was the
desire to direct topics toward the stu-
dent who may by looking into
coaching or officiating positions. So
there will be some sessions geared
toward the field of athletics," Martin
added. "Another thing that came
through was a desire to have some
sessions on the philosophies of
coaching and officiating and some
social aspects of being in athletics."

Keynote speakers at this year's
confernece include Merrily Baker,
assistant director of the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association, and
former University of Houston basket-
ball standout Janice Hilliard. A
variety of workshops will also take
place.

For additional information about
the 1990 conference, contact tt,e
MHSAA at 1019 TroWbridge Road,
East Lansing, MI 48823, or call (517)
332-5046.

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
&MOST COMPLETE

DISCOUNT GOLF
& TENNIS STOREl

featuring oak vanities by

« d
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Defense spurs cagers on to fifth-straight winning year
By NEll.. GEOGHEGAN

Coach Ed Kritch Is the first to ad·
mlt that his Northville cagers were
not a good team when the season
started in late AUgust. With Just one
returning starter and only two ex·
perienced seniors on the roster, the
situation was understandable.

But a strong commitment to
defense and an improving offense
turned the season around - along
with a few bold moves personnel-
wise. 'fhe Mustangs started to beat
the teams they sIlou1dand were more
competitive against the teams they
shouldn't. The end result was an 11-10
overall mark - the program's fifth
straight winning season.

"The first couple games we really
struggled." Kritch admitted. "But
after a while, we came together and
developed an identity.

"The key that made us competitive
was our defense, because we weren't
the kind of team that was capable of
scoring 50 points. Having a winning
record Is a tribute to our players
because we changed our offense
around, as wen as our line-up, and
the kids hung in there."

Northville allowed an average of
just 37.4 points per game, which was
the best in the area. The defense real-
ly became a weapon when Kritch
elected to go to a smaller line-Upthat
included Sue LaPrad and Karen J;
Cavanaugh, a pair of small, quick ~j~
guards. +"

"Going to the smaller, quicker line-
up turned the season around," Kritch
said. "It made us very pesky on
defense, and that created scoring 0p-
portunities and that helped us offen-
sively."

The star of the team was un-
doubtedly junior forward Kate Hol$-
tein, who led the area in scoring ~
<13.2) and rebounding 9.2), and was a tt
team leader in field goal percentage j
(34 percent>. Mter a slow start, Hols- '/
tein developed into an all-around
threat with good inside moves and an
accurate perimeter game. With the
graduation loss of Debbie Stevens,
Karen Baird and Heather Sixt - a
trio of seniors who combined to
average 42 points a game in '88 -
scoring was a big question mark
heading into the season.

"She was the area's most prolific
scorer, but I knew she had the ability
and the potential - it was Just a mat-
ter of convincing her that she Is a fine
player," Kritch explained. "She Is a
very, very good basketball player
and I think she can develop into a
scoring machine. She had a hetter
junior year than Debbie Stevens did,
and she was probably the best player
we've ever prodUced."

LaPrad and Pam Yezback are the
only two seniors on the squad.
LaPrad is a very committed defen-
sive player, according to Krtich, and
Yezback started a dozen games and

Cavanaugh (Jr.) and Kara McNeU
(So.) are also valuable scrappers
who will play important roles next
season. Cavanaugh was the team
leader in assists (2.8 per game) and
free throw percentage (69 percent>,
and was a leader on defense. McNeil
started the season on the junior var-
sity team, was brought up alter the
eighth game, earned a starting bid in
the 10th game and was entrenched
there ever since.

"I call McNeil the Dennis Rodman
of Northville basketball because she
provides us with such a spark,"
Kritch said. "She is only 5-foot-5, but
in our last two games, she had 12 re-

is a fine athlete.
"They both provided a young team

with leadership and direction and we
will miss them," Kritch said.

But the returnees for 1990will In-
elude starters like Maria MacInnIs
IJr.) and Karen Pump (So.>. MacIn-
nis was the perfect compliment to
Holstein because she was the area's
top three-point shooter and was able
to extend defenses which opened up
the middle. She was the Mustangs'
number two scorer (6.2). Pump was
a starter and a solid contributor all
season, which is unusual for a 10th
grader. She was very versatile and
consistent.
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bounds in each - that's the kind of
player she is.

"We had only one player with big
stats <Holstein>, so we needed six or
seven other players to contribute In
order to get us to 11-10."

With five of the top seven players
returning, and several of the best
players from a 15-5 J.V. team moving
up for next season, the future is very
bright for the program. In several
games, the Mustang starting llne-up
included two sophomores and three
juniors.

"I think the program right now is
as solid as it's ever been," Kritch
said.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Junior forward Kate Holstein was a solid defender (above and left)
but was also the Mustangs' top scorer and rebounder in '89

They Say
"The Older You Get,
The Better You Get."

We're Just LOoking For
The Very Best.

"You're not getting older. Just better." No one believes that more than we
do at Citizens Insurance Company. That's why we created the

Concerned Citizens Awards, which are given annually to senior citizens who
have devoted a significant amount of time and energy to helping others in

their community.
This year. the Awards will be given in five regions of Michigan. And each
person ~viog a regional award will be eligible to win the state-wide

Concerned Citizen of the Year Award and an all-expense-paidtrip for two
anywhere in the United States.

If someone you know qualifies for one of the 2nd Annual Concerned
Citizens Awards, tell us about them. Nomination fOnDScan be obtained from
any independent Citizens agent or from your local senior citizens organization.
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CROSS COUNTYSKI INSTRUCTORS: Cranbrook SChools are offering
indoOrand outdoor cross country ski clinics.

The indoor class will be held on Dec, 6 at 7:30 p.m. on the Cranbrook
C~mp~ at Gordon Hall, and will consist of a slide presentation and
dISCUSSion~f appropriate equipment and wearing apparel.

There will be four separate two-week outdoor sessions in January of
1990. All clinics meet in the lobby of Cranbrook's School's Performing Art
Center, 550 Lone Pine Road.

The fee Is $30. For more information, call 645-363S.
TRAVEL BASEBALL: Persons interested in coaching a travel

baseball tea~ for the 1990 season should contact Bob Frelllck at 349-2840.
Leagues lookmg for coaches include: Pee Wee Reece, Connie Mack,
Mickey Mantle and Sandy Koufax.

COACHES WANTED: Northville High School has two coaching vacan-
cies: ninth grade girls volleyball and varsity wrestling assistant. Anyone
interested should contact Northville Athletic Director Dennis Col1lgan at
344-8403.

BOYS BASKETBALL: The Northville Recreation Department Is ac·
cepting registration for boys basketball through today (Nov. 22). The
games will be played on Saturdays from January through March and
coaches are needed for an grades.

Fees are $28 (4th-7th grade) and $33 (8th-12th grade).

NOVI TRACKERS: Membership in the Novl Trackers Running Club Is
open to all interested individuals regardless of age, sex or skill level.

Prospective members are invited to join the Trackers for either or both
of their twice-weekly runs. The group meets Wednesdays at Novi High
School at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's on seven Mile in Nor·
thville at 8 a.m.

More information about membership in the Trackers Is available by
calling the Novi Parks and Recreation at 347-0400or Larry Molloy at 474-
8'Ol.

BOATING EDUCATION COURSE: The United States Coast Guard Is
conducting a pUblic education course to educate the boating public and
create safety-awareness when operating a boat.

There will be a fee for the textbook and all classes will be conducted by
qUalified Auxiliary instructors. For more information call 533-0079.

Mustangs boast two
all-area defenders

Continued from 7

White also recorded two pass in·
terceptions, returning them 15and 16
yards respectively.

MIKE YANKOWSKI, Novi,
linebacker: The leader of a defense
that allowed less than a touchdown
per game, Yankowski (6-foot, 200
pounds) finished the season with 64
solo tackles, 59 assists and one in-
terception.

As a blocking fullback, Yankowski
gained 120 yards rushing and 'J:l
receiving.

"The defense was the cornerstone
of our success this season and Mike
Yankowski was our defensive
leader," Novi coach John Osborne
said. "He was a key figure in direc-
ting us to the KVCtitle."

JAC ALVAREZ, Lakeland, back:
This 6-foot, 175-pound senior \Vas
Lakeland's leading tackler with 16
solos, 38 first hits and 35 assists. He
also picked off three passes and
knocked down three others.

"Jac has good athletic ability and a
good head on his shoulders. He was
one of our most versatile players,"
said Eagles coach Bill Mohr, noting
that Alvarez played linebacker as
well.

"You could count on him on game
day. He always came to play. He an·
tlcipated well and he wasn't afraid to
give up his body," the coach added.

BILL KELLEY, Northville; back:
Probably Northville's best two-way
player, this junior was a hard hitter
on defense and the team's leading an·
purpose back.

He accumulated 20 solo tackles,
five assists and two interceptions, to
go along with one sack and one pass
deflection from his cornerback posi·

tion. As a running back, Kelley had
nearly 600 yards in total offense, in·
eluding 415rushing in 82 attempts.

"Bill started in the secondary as a
sophomore and he'll be our only
returning starter back there next
year. But I can't think of a better guy
to build your defensive backfield
around," Mustangs coach Darrel
Schumacher said.

HEATH RUCK, Novl, back:
Another in a long line of hard-hitting
cornerbacks at Novi, Ruck was a
pleasant surprise for a first-year
starter.

"Heath became a very strong •
tackler for us and a team leader in
the defensive secondary," Novi
assistant coach Tab Kellepourey
said.

Ruck registered 26 solo stops, 'J:l
assists, one interception and a pair of
fumble recoveries. He also was a key
figure on the kickoff and punt return
teams.

DENNY MOYER, South Lyon,
punter: Moyer's foot was a weapon
for the Lions, who benefitted from his
37.9 average and placement cf five
punts inside the five-yard line.

But Moyer did much more than
punt. His other numbers include 103
yards passing, 92 receiving, 65 in
returns and 20 rushing - not to men-
tion two interceptions and three
touchdowns.

"Denny's another exceptional
athlete," South Lyon coach Bob
Scheloske said. "He does a lot of
things. plus he's real smart."

The junior played five positions
other than punter this past season -
receiver, running back and quarter·
back on offense, and safety and cor·
nerback on defense.

You can visit the home of
Michigan's Thanksgiving Parade

K mart invites you to Santa's Studio 1burs
Saturday, November 25, 1989 9:00am-6:00pm
Sunday, November 26, 1989 11 00am-5.00pm

Admission: Adults $3 00 ChildrervSeniors $2.00
TIckets AV8Ilableat the door.

Visit
Santa Claus!

For further mfonnatlon call
923·7400.

Santa's Parade Studio
9600 Mt. Elliott
Detroit, Michigan

. Call1-800-CAR-1999 for the name and address.of the Goody_ear Retailer nearest you.
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Scoreboard

FIeld GoI1I'ercie1U8e
=':;~~~ 458
HoImaD (SOUth Lyool 406
SIIlder (Novil .. .. 4llO
BaIley (SOUth Lyool 395
Pascucci (Novil 390
C.PletUa(SOUthLyOlll 389
MIskovich 380
Kaly He!DoDeD (MUlordl .. 3S6
Holstein (Northvillel.. .345
Hayden (MUlordl 333

I Bask.tball I Free 'I1trw Percetta8e
(251ltemp1s mlDlmuml

Cavanaugb «Northvillel
salvau (Mllfordl .
Karl HeiDooen (Mllfordl
SItanks (SCioIbLYOllI
BaIJey (SCioIbLYOlll
LaPrild «Northville)
Jobe (Mllfordl . ..
HoIs1tln (Nortbvtllel
MiskovIc:b (Novil
Fomwald (Novil. .
T Humphrey (NOVl)

Mac1llltls(Northvillel 9
Holstein (Northvillel...... ..
McNelHNortbville) 7
~ (Lakelaodl.. .. ...5
~(NortbvWel ~~3

KiijlleIiiiiiilt (MUfordl 3
SbaiIb~l 2
Zmlja( l 2
Brown (Lakelandl 1
FeWa (SOUth LYOlll •..••..•••..••.. 1
Hayden (MUlordl .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1
PIetlIa (SOUth Lyool .1
WbItemaD (Lakelandl ..•.••.....•.. 1
Pascucci (Novil. I
T. HumpItrey (NOVll .1

FINAL AREA STANDINGS
South Lyoo..... .. .. 19-2
MUlord . 1U
North\'!lIe.. . . . .. 11-10
LateIaDd.. .. .... 6-14
Novi . .. .5-15

AREA LEADERS

='(NorthvUlel 13.2
HoImaD (SOUth Lyool. .. 12.2
MIstovIdt (Novil. . 10.0
C PIetIla (SCioIbLyool .. ..... 9.7
Karl HeiDooen (MOfordl. .. .. 9.3
Rueter (MI1ford), • .. 8.9
Ba1Iey (SOUth Lyool. U
Hayden (MUlordl ...7.8
SIWtks (South Lyool 7.3
Kaly HeiDooen (Milfordl • • • 7.0
Forilwald (NovI) .. .. 67
Fomwald (Novil .....•........••. 6.5
MadDnIs(NorthvWel .6.2

~=Vforthville).. . 9.2

ScorIIlI!Offeose
SouthCyoo ..
Milford
Novl •
Northville.
Lakeland

KAREN CAVANAUGH SUELaPRAD
Karl Hemottell (MWord), .•••••.•• 3.1
Pascuca (NovIl 3.0
cavanaugb (Northvillel 2.8
C. PteWa (SOUth Lyool 2.8
MIskovIdt lNovIl 2.0
SItanks (SOUth Lyool 1.9
Holman (South Lyool 1.5

'lbfte.PolDt FIeld Goals

MIstovIdt (NovIl... . .. . .. .. .. 8.2
HoImaD (SOUth Lyool.. .. 8.2
Rueter (MUrord).. • .. 8.0
Ba1Iey (SOUth Lyool .. .. .. 7.3
P1n2stOD(MUlordl 6.3
T lfumpbre)'(Novil .. .. ..6.3
SIIlder .... ......... .... ... 59
AssIsts
Hayden (MUlordl. .. ......... 34

~DefeDse
NorthVille.... .. 374
SCioIbLyoo 38.1
MUlord . .. 391
NovI...... .. . . .. .. 431
LakelaDd 44.2

FRIDAY, NOV. 24 • SATURDAY, NOV. 25
While they last...every radial, every whitewall,
every performance tire, every light truck, van,
and RV tire is sale priced to save you money!

Come in and get our best price on the tires
you need.
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Collectors' Edition

Audio Cassette

Compact Disc

$5.29
Hundreds of artists
singing and playing
In fine orchestras,
chOirs, and
ensembles.

~

Just Say Charge ItI
- You may use Goodyear s

own creeM urd Of Amell·
can express • Carte

Bland ... Dtnen Club • DtSCOYtJ Card
• Mast8!Card • VISA
RAIN CHECK-If we sell out of your $lze we
WlII,$SU8 you a ra,n check assullng luture
delN9IY al the advel10sed prlC.

PRICES, UMITID WARRANTIES, CREDIT TERMS,
AND AlJ10 SEIMCE OfFERS SllOWN AVAILA8LE
AT GOOlIYWl AUTO SERVICE CENTIRS. SEE
ANY Of' TIlE 8ElOW USTED INDEPENDENT
DEAlERS FOR TIlEIR COMP£T1TlYE PRICE$,
\IJMlIANTlES AND CREM TIRMS.

Nobody Fits You
Like Goodyear

* FOR PURCHASES MADE ON AN EliGIBLE ACCOUNT FINANCE CHARGES WiLL ACCRUE DURING THE
DffERR£D PAYMENT PERIOD SEE '1lUR PARTICIPATiNG GOOOYEAR RETAILER FDR COMPlETE DETAILS
ABOUT TERMS AND ELIGIBILITY

NORTHVILLE
Novl.Motlve Inc., 21530 Novl Rd.

349-0430
NOVI

VIP Tire &. Automotive, 48705 Grand River
348-5858
PLYMOUTH

March Tire, 767 S. Main Street
455-7800
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500 Club: fitness through walking
wqe Nnrtltuille fRecnrb

By BRENDA DOOLEY

;

'I

Josie Merrell sometimes wears a
T-shirt reading "Step Out - Just For
the Health oflt."

The slogan is something she and
her husband, Roger, strongly ad-
vocate. They try to walk at least one
mile daily, sometimes furtber. And
they both say they feel great.

Inspir2tion for the Merrells comes
from the 500 Mile Walking Club,
sponsored by the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department and the Novi
senior Center. The clUb is designed to
encourage exercise through walking.
Members walk at their own pace and
tally their mileage on a chart hang-
ing on a wall in Jan McAlpine's office
at the senior center.

When members reach a specified
"milestone," they are rewarded with
a royal blue "500 Club" T-shirt. They
can walk wherever they want to,
whflnever they feel the urge to do so.

The Merrells, for example, walk at
Twelve Oaks Mall, at the Novi Civic
Center and around the Westgate
Apartment complex in Walled Lake,
where they live.

Other members in the club tally
their miles at designated mile
markers at the Civic Center and on
the grounds at some of the Novi
schools.

To date, Roger has walked 373
miles, while Josie has charted 296
miles since first joining the club IIh
years ago. And they plan to cover ad-
ditional miles in the days ahead.

Their involvement in the club was

~I
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spurred three years ago when the
Merrells wanted to walk across the
Mackiuac Bridge on Labor Day.
They completed the five-mile trek,
but felt the effects.

"We ached all over," Roger recall-
ed. Shortly afterward they moved to
Novi and learned about the walking
club.

"This gave us the incentive to walk
every day," he said, referring to the
couple's involvement in the group.

And the rewards are endless.
Roger pointed out that he's lost more
than 30 pounds, increased his energy
level, lowered his cholesterol leVel,
reduced his appetite and eased the
pain of his arthritis. He also said he
sleeps a lot better.

"If I miss my hike, I have a
restless night," he said.

Josie also said she walks "because
it's supposed to help with
osteoporosis. "

Walking has lead to other adven-
tures for the Merrells. They recently
took part in the five-mile walk across
the Mackinac Bridge again, this time
finishing in 90 minutes. And they take
part in the Walk Michigan program.

The 500 Mile Club was formed in
July 1988 to promote fitness through
walking. If interested in joining the
club contact Jan McAlpine at 347-(1414
or the Novi Parks and Recreation
Department at 347-0400.

"Sometimes it's hard, but you just
have to get out and get going. It's just
good for your overall health," Roger
said about walking.

.,H""1II "..""."..."'" + l\"'\o: 'J;JJIloIlIot' 1"('\.", .. ",,- '" ., ......... ",
"< .. , h.... "., " .."-,.,,, H v .....
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500Mile Club members Roger and Josie Merrell let their feet do the
walking

Free ski weekends slated for January
On Jan. 6, 1990, several local cross country ski

facilities will provide free trail passes and com-
plimentary technique clinics to anyone who pre-
registers before Jan. 5.

The local facilities include Rolling Hills County
Park in Ypsilanti (971..Q37), Independence Oaks
County Park in Clarkston (693-2432) and Addison
Oaks County Park in Oxford (693-2432).

On Jan. 19, several downhill ski areas in the
area will be providing free beginner area lift
tickets and beginner lessons to anyone who pre-
registers.

The local facilities include Alpine Valley in
Milford (887-4838) and Mount Brighton Ski Area in
Brighton (229-9581).

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: The
Catherine McAuley Health Center will offer free
blood pressure screening from 3-5 p.m. on Nov. 'l:l
'at the Arbor Health Building, 990 W. Ann Arbor,
Plymouth. For more information, call 572-4124.

FITNESS OVER so: Twelve Oaks Mall offers a
free exercise program titled "Fitness Over SO" in
the Lord & Taylor Court every Tuesday and
Thursday from 9-10 a.m.

Designed and field-tested for 12 years at the

health care," said Liz'Peterson, director of com-
munity relations.

Just some of the topics the speakers can address
include: "Eating Economically and Nutritional-
Iy," "Superwoman Syndrome," "AIDS,"
"Stress," "Heart Disease: Treatment and
Prevention," "Alzheimer's" and "Characteristics
of Chemical Dependency." .

Speakers are available for groups of 15 to 200
and will adjust their presentations to the needs
and time requirements of organizations.

SENIOR FLU SHOTS: Flu shot clinics for
senior citizens will be conducted throughout the
month of November at the University of Michigan
M-eare Health Center in Northville. All persons
over the age of 62 are eligible to receive the injec-
tions at a reduced fee of $3 during the clinics.

Appointments for flu shots are required. seniors
should call the health center at 344-1777 to deter-
mine when the clinics are scheduled. The Nor-
thville M-eare clinic is located at 650 Griswold in
Northville.

Fitness Notes
University of Michigan, "Fitness Over SO" is a
safe, carefully guided, low impact aerobic exer-
cise program set to music. It is particularly aimed
at older persons and others who can benefit from
increased energy, endurance and muscle tone.

The class is open to all interested persons
regardless of their age and current activity level.
For more information call the Twelve Oaks
Management Office at 348-9438.

FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS: Catherine
McAuley Health Center is offering health care
professionals to speak to clubs, community groups
and schools interested in learning more about
health care and other medical issues through
McAuley'S Speaker's Bureau.

"Speakers are provided free of charge to keep
audiences up to date on the latest in medicine,
technology and the raDidly changing business of

For more information, call community relations
at 572-4033.

IFitness Tips

Test your health knowledge with this quiz
Thefollowing quiz wasprepared by

the National Hearl, Lung, and Blood
Institute. Answer the following ques-
tions with a troe or false.

1. The three most important heart
disease risk factors that you can do
something about are: high blood
pressure, smoking, and elevated
blood cholesterol.

2. A heart attack or stroke is often
the first symptom of high blood
pressure and/or elevated blood
cholesterol.

3. People with high blood pressure
are generally nervous and tense pe0-
ple.

4. A blood pressure of 140/90 or
more is generally considered to be
high.

5. High blood pressure is even more
of a problem among blacks than it Is
among whites.

6. It is only a scientific theory that
elevated blood cholesterol Is related
to heart disease.

7_DI~,tary cholesterol Is found only
in animal foods.

8. The most effective dietary way
to lower the level of your blood
cholesterol is by eating less
cholesterol.

9. A food product In your grocery
store that is labeled 'no cholesterol'
is safe choice for people with
elevated cholesterol levels.

10. Cigarette smoking by itself will
increase your risk of heart attack.

11. In addition to the large number
of cancer and heart disease deaths
that result from smoking, more than
90 percent of all emphysema deaths
are due to smoking.

12. People who quit smoking
reduce their chances of developing
heart disease.

13. Heart disease Is rated the se-
cond cause of death In women In the
United States.

14. Physical acllvlty Is related to
heart disease.

And now,for the answers.
I. TRUE. Though there are other

risk factors that you cannot change,
such as faml1y history and age, the

'I

three major risk factors that you can
change are high blood pressure,
smoking, and elevated blood
cholesterol. Someone who has all
three of these risk factors is about
eight times as likely to develop heart
disease as someone who has none of
them.

2. TRUE. A person with high blood
pressure or elevated blood
cholesterol may feel fine and look
great; there are often no signs at all
that might signal these conditions un-
til a heart attack or stroke occurs. To
find out if you have elevated blood
cholesterol or high blood pressure,
you should be tested by a doctor,
nurse, or other qualified health pro-
fessional.

3. FALSE. High blood pressure
means that the blood flowing through
your body is pressing against your
artery walls too strongly. Calm and
relaxed people can have high blood
pressure.

4. TRUE. The higher your blood
pressure is, the higher your risk of
developing heart disease or having a
stroke. To reduce high blood
pressure that is 140/90 or higher
(either number) -It must be treated
and controlled. If you have high blood
pressure, follow your doctor's ad·
vice; get and keep your weight down
to normal; decrease your consump-
tion of sodium - not only table salt,
but also foods with high sodium con·
tent such as SOmesnack and process-
ed foods; and remember __take your
medicine If It Is prescribed.

5. TRUE. While hIgh blood
pressure affects more than 28 out of
every 100 white adults, It affects
more than 38 out of every 100 black
adults. Also high blood pressure Is
generally more sever among blacks
than whites.

6. FALSE, SCientific studies have
shown that people with high blood
cholesterol are more likely to
develop heart disease than people
with lower levels of blood cholesterol.
People with a blood cholesterol over
265 mgldl (mUlIgrams per decUlter
of blood) may have four times the

risk of developing heart disease as
those with a level of 190 mgldl or
lower. It has also been shown that
people who have elevated blood
cholesterol and reduce it also reduce
their risk of having a heart attack.

7. TRUE. Dietary cholesterol is
never found in foods from plants. All
meat, poultry, fish, and butter fat
contain cholesterol; the richest·
source are liver, brain, kidney and
egg yolks.

8. FALSE. Reducing the amount of
cholesterol in your diet is clearly Im-
portant; however, eating less
saturated fat would probably be the
more effective dietary means of
lowering your blood cholesterol
levels, along with eating less
cholesterol and substituting polyun-
saturated fat whenever possible for
saturated fat. saturated fat (found in
meats, dairy products such as whole
mUk, cream, ice cream, cheese, and
butter, and certaIn cooking fat like
shortening) contribute greatly to the
raising of blood cholesterol. To
reduce your consumption of
saturated fat, you should choose lean
meats, poultry, or fish; trim excess
fat off meats before cooking; broU,
bake, or boil rather than fry; and use
skim or low fat dairy products.

9. FALSE. A product can contain
no cholesterol and stUl be high in
saturated fat - which will raise your
blood cholesterol. Examples are
commercial baked foods made with
coconut oil, palm oU, or a heavily
hydrogenated vegetable oU. As you
shop, be sure to check the labels on
food products. Ycu will often find a
listing of the amounts of saturated
and polyunsaturated fat contained In
the product. Your best choice Is a
product that contains more polyun·
saturated fat than saturated fat;
polyunsaturated fat will lower your
blood cholesterol. Vegetable ollBthat
are high In polyunsaturated fat In-
clude sarnower, sunflower, com, and
soybean 011.

Remember, though, that all fats
are a rich source of calories, and for
people who are overweight, It Is

desirable to consume fewer calories
and less fat of all kinds.

10. TRUE. Smoking is a definite
and strong risk factor for heart
disease. The heart disease death rate
among smokers is 70 percent greater
than that of nonsmokers. Heavy
smokers are of course, at even
greater risk, and those smokers with
elevated blOOd cholesterol or high
blood pressure increase their
chances of heart disease dramatical-
ly.

11. TRUE. Emphysema, a lung
disease that makes breathing dif-
ficult and often leads to death, would
be almost elminated If people did not
smoke.

12. TRUE. Absolutely. Smokers
can and do reduce th.~lr risk of cor-
onary heart disease and early death
when they quit smaking. In one ma-
jor study, cigarelte smokers who quit
smoking had a risk of heart disease
death that was about one-half (54 per-
cent) that of those who did not quit.

13. FALSE. It is the number one
killer. Of the 7SO,OOO Americans who
die each year of heart disease,
350,000 of them are women. In addi-
tion, almost 100,000 women die each
year of stroke.

14.TRUE. People who are Inactive
tend to have more heart dlsease than
people who are physically active.
Regular brisk and sustaIned exercise
Improves overall conditioning. It can
often help reduce blood pressure
levels and also help people lose ex-
cess weIght and lower blood
cholesterol. In addition, there are
reports which suggest that smokers
who exercise are more likely to give
up smoking. Finally, regular aerobic
exercise can Improve the way you
look and feel.

The Northville Record is working
with medIcal authorIties at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (MoCareJIn Northville topro-
vide up-to-date informatIon on a
variety of health-related topics. The
series Is coordInated by Peg Camp-
bell of theMoCarestaff.

RENT NEW, SKIS
FOR THE SEASON

ALL NEW SETS/ JUNIO~ 1125/ ADULTS 1199/INCLUDES
NEW SKIS, BOOTS, BINDINGS INSTALLED, RELEASE
CHECK, OPTION TO PURCHASE, LIMITED AVAILABILITY
RENTTODAYATANY~

_SKI SHOPS

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T 'REF ACE"REPLACE, ..
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors Oal< Cherry ©_

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd.• Madi.on Hgt ••
1 B,ock W of Dequandre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

~ BOSCH

~
FREE

CASE

VARIABLE SPEED
ORBITAL AcnON
RECIPROCAnNG

SAW KIT
Model ,6~"VSK

$109.95 5149.95 $144.50
INDUSTRIAL POWER TOPLS AT AN ECONOMY PRICEI

MARSH POWER TOOLS
20579 Mlddlebelt ~

• (1stB/dg.S.of8MI/e)Livonia ...
476-7744

CHIROPRACTIC OUTLOOK
By Dr. Philip McCarty

SHIN SPLINTS

Shin splinls IS a general term may recommend mOist heat before
for pain below the knee. Though actiVity and Ice massage after.
It's referred to as a runner's or Jogger's
problem, thIS overuse problem ISoften
seen m non-runners

If the pain ISin the from of the leg,
It's usually felt as the walker moves
from heel strJlce to the forefoot. Pain
in the calf occurs as the flattemng of
the arch stretches the postenor tIbialis.

Your doctor of chuopractlc utilizes
specific adjustments to restore body
structure to proper alJgnmenl, and
custom-made orthOtiCS - speCial shoe
mserts - improve foot function to
aVOid further Injury and reduce shock
as well. In addition, the chuopractor
CHIROPRACTIC WILL ADD YEARS TO YOUR LIFE AND LIFE TO YOUR YEARS

PreseDted as a service to Ibe
commuDily b}

Dr. Philip T. McCarty
McCarty Chiropractic Center

31170Haggerty Rd.
Farmington Hills

661-8500

A TRUE PERFORMER IN ON THE JOB CUTIlNG
ANY APPlICATION PERFORMANCE

With
$100
Factory
Rebate

.t..CELTA ......CELTA

Every Workshop Needs a
DeltaTool

MARSH POWER TOOLS
20579 Middlebelt

(1st Bldg. S. of 8 Mile) liVOnia
476-7744II Mon ·Fn 8-5. Sat 9·Noon Z
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BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

AFull-Service Furrier
featuri1lg:

• Remodeling • Repairing • Restyling
• Cleaning • Leon Pierre (l\laster Furrier)

• Satisfaction Guaranteed----------.
Open

Mon.-Sat.
10:30-6:00 P.M.17 ~r;:~~~ace459.4411

~eorgia's ~ift ~alltrp
575 FOREST AVENUE
PLYMOUTH 453-7733

"Adoration of the Shepherds"
Artist Eve Licea $49 90
The Story of Christmas •

"The Homecoming"
Artist lloyd Gamson $30 50
Scenes of Christmas Past •

Jolly Old St. Nick"
Artist Norman Rockwell
Rockwell Society Christmas $29.90

There's a new gift idea in Plymouth, the Plymouth Gift Certificate.

Gift certificates
new for Christmas

For the first time Christmas
shoppers looking for something a little
different can give a Plymouth Gift
Certificate.

The gift idea was created by the
Plymouth Community Chamber of
Commerce retail committee.

"It's available in any denomina-
tion:' said Sharon Holridge. chamber
administrative assistant.

"Basically. it's good at any of the 40
stores listed on the back of the certi fi_
cate." Holridge said. All the businesses
are in the city.

To buy one. stop in at the chamber
office or call 453-1540 for more infor-
mation.

The gift certificate is available year-
round. not just during the Christmas
season.

DECK THE HALLS
WITH COLLECTIBLE TREASURES

:\11{\o9
1e3•Collector Plates
• Dolls • Lithographs • Figurines

• A Bradford Exchange
Information Center

Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-7
Thurs. & Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12·5
Phone Orders Welcome

Free Delivery & Gift Wrap

(!)\iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltlG>

A Christmas massage;
the gift of relaxation

This holiday season. students at the licensed massage therapist. If not. the
Plymouth Mas~age Therapy Center stress-relieving massages. neck. back
are gl\"lng the gift of relaxation to peo- ::md foot rubs will be free. Anyone in-
pie who can really use it - senior citi- terested nuy call -l55-7743.
7en....di ...abled people and poor people. Abo available from the Therapy

Center. -l70 Forest. are gift certificate~
If recipienb can make a donntion. for the impo~siblt •.to.buy-for person on

~~:l'dt. "',lId owner Celeste Hamilton. a your Chfl~tma~ list.

In the Nautical Tradition ...
Christmas at Land & Seas~-) ~ --., ~-.~-,-

I '\ >'''".,L
"---' - ;>. "":':"ss ,• ",OU'~

., !

, ~
~
I

1
I

C,' I__ _ __ _...1
Nautical Afghans In
comfortable, easy-care
cotton. From $39.95

Captain & First Mate
embrOidered on white
crew sweat $33.95

Crew USA cotton
sweater In natural with
Navy trim. $42.95(;~

!

Plymouth
Forest Place

455-9494
Detroit

Trappers Alley
961-1881

-
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"Vanderbears" in residence at Sideways include such notables as Cornelius, Alice, Fuzzy, Fluffy, Muffy and Scotty Vanderdog.

A walk in Plymouth solves gift questions
Stumped for holiday gift ideas? A

stroll through Plymouth might inspire
you.

At Timely Traditions. a new store
on Forest, you'll find an array of fanci-
ful. off-the-wall presents-to-be.

Need a gag gift for the CEO? How
about a solid oak putter. complete
with a plast;c golf ball. f0!" $8? Golf
nuts also 111lghtgo for the crystal pa-

per weights and pen holders adorned
with tiny gilded golf clubs.

There's also the leatherbound Bath-
room Digest. a collection of writings
from Poe, Twain. Kipling, O. Henry,
Irving, Doyle. Hawthorne and Wilde.

Old-fashioned Christmas music box-
es feature snow scenes of Santa. rock-
ing horses. churches. angels - even
!-.leddll1gteddy bears.

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Lovers of snow-globe music boxes will discover an old-time Christmas
collection at Timely Traditions in Plymouth.

THE WHIMSICAL. detailed, old-
fashioned designs of Missouri artist
Mary Engelbreit appear on everything
from Christmas cards and bags to tins.
sweatshirts. gift wrap and posters at
Sideways on Forest.

Cuddly. fashionable "Very Import-
dnt Bears" also are on parade at Side-
ways. Headlining the collection are
L,Uicn Bcarcall (drnped in 3 mink for
Ju~t SS2): Rhett Beartler: Bearie An-
tOInette. Humphrey Beal gart (''llm'e
.n hI'>Atncdn Queen dud" I and Ebear·
:ll.Tl.er Sl'l ()ugt'

Toy train. boat. car and plane fans
go bonkers at Plymouth Yard Hobbies
& Gifts. in the old C&O freight house
in Old Village.

This charming. creaky store carries
the complete Lionel train collection,
filling orders from all over the country.

Perfect for undt:r the tree is the iI1u-
minated "Snow ViI1age:' in stock for
the first time this holiday season. In·
cluded in the collection Rrf' (,f'ramie
turn·of-the-century miniature apothe-
Cdlle,>.toy '>hops. corner cafes. fire sta-
tIOn,>. II1n". lodges. bakeries and
chulclw,",

At Sideways in
Plymouth, holi-
day shoppers
can choose
from a wide ar-
ray of whimsical
gift items,
greeting cards,
wrapping paper
and gift bags.
Missouri artist
Mary Engelbreit
is the creator of
some delightful
finds.

photos by BILL BRESLER/staff photographer
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Holiday Diamond Collection

Look for our
Christmas Brochure
in the 11-22 edition
of the Observer.

~~

481 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. 455-3030

Extended Business Hours
and Open Sunday

-

Santa's arrival
BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

last year Santa got a little help from the Tonquish Creek Fire Company during a visit to Plymouth.

League to hold holiday event
A holiday get-together sponsored by

the Plymouth Symphony League will
be held Saturday, Dec. 2, at the May-
flower Meeting House in downtown
Plymouth.

The "Snowflake Ball" will begin
with cocktails served at 6:30 p.m., fol-
lnwpr! hv rlinner at 7:30 p.m. Dancing

will follow dinner.
The get-togetner gives people a

chance to celebrate the holiday season
with neighbors, friends and others
while supporting the Plymouth Sym-
phony Orchestra and the Plymouth
Symphony League. Price is $65 per
couple.

Tickets for the "Snowflake Ball" are
available at the Evola Music Center
215 Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth
(across from McDonald's) , and at Me
and Mr. Jones, 827 W. Ann Arbor Trail
at Main in downtown Plymouth.

For more information, call 453-8984.

Open 7 Days
a Week

Me/Visa/Discover
453-8312

505 Forest
Plymouth

~.9'....~e~~ ....a christmas fantasy from $2.25 - $18.00
~O •••• our collection of capiz ornaments

• castle
• fairy
• carousel horse
• faux crystal legend
• etc ....

....capiz swan sleigh

our staff is always ready to assist ....
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AGIFTOFJOY
'FOR THE HOLIDA YS
Be A Winner Everyday In

Every Way!
Relax, Be Pain-Free, and Feel Great!

SPORTS MASSAGE • THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
Certified Sports Massage Therapist

Certified & Registered
Massage Therapist

Ms. DUANE KARR
HIGHLAND OFFICE (313) 685-3628

Gift Certificates

Sales
& Se(vice Professional2-Way Radio SystemsM.

Telephones fWD!]
• TRANSISTORS. CHIPS. CAPACITORS _ IJr

• CATHODE DISPLAYS. L.E.D. LITES· SWITCHES r
• ADAPTORS. SUPRESSORS. WIRE. SPLITIERS (9bra-

• FILTERS ':11.1£ I 1:4

~ .. ~ .. ours: MonoS,"D-6;ThursIII8;Closed sund'. 1M
~ IXI
~ ~""'E 22970 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

- CB·MOBILE & BASE
·COBRA-MAXON-REGENCY
- MIDLAND·LAND & MOBILE
- COBRA AUTHORIZED SERVICE

- POLICE - FIRE - MARINE
- SCANNERS. RADAR UNITS
- ANTENNAS & MOUNTS
- CORDS-eABLES

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES

...

Unique gift ideas for the holidays!

• Christmas Ornaments
• Jewelry
• Decorative Pottery
• Watercolors
• Oils
• Sculptures
• Weavings

Gift Certificqtes Available
"-

,

Gallery Houn
M·Th 10-5
F 10-8
Sat 10-5
Sun 12-5

. ~" _. .
( ,.. . "'~' .
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1989

PONTIACS, CADILLACS
&GMTRUCKS

IN STOCK

$10000 UNDER
FACTORY INVOICE

ON FRIDAY, NOV. 24th

1985 LINCOLN I
CONTINENTAL

Black.loaded. Only '6495
or

1
1988 FORD XLT

CLUB WAGON
Full Power. loaded. Only

'8695 or

$196/Mo.*
@ 54 Mos_

$199/Mo*
@ 36 mos_ "INDY500 PA~ECARli

:::~:v,rl.:IA:E 1989tU::.,&SAM ~lf:»f:&
Burgandy; Full Power. Only White with Camel leather. LIMITED

7700 or loaded! Only 300 Miles Leather.9larp! Only '7995or

$189/Mo.* $29 900 $282/MO.*
@ 48 Mos. , @ 30 Mos.

1986 BUICK ELECTRA 1984CHEVY 1985 CHEVY 5-10
SlAUON WAGON CONVERSION VAN BLAZER 4x4

8 Passenger. All Options. FullPower. Must Seel Only V6. Auto. loaded. Only
Only '5995 or '6675 or '6565 or

$164/Mo.* $236/MO.* $199 /Mo*
@ 42 Mos. @ 30 Mos. @ 36 Mos.

1984 PONTIAC 1985 CHEVY 1987 GMC
SUNBIRD 2 DR. ASTRO 1500 SLE
Auto. Sharp. Sharpl Only CARGO VAN Black. Only 27.000 Miles.

'3333or V6.Auto. Air.Only '5995or Only '9900 or

$147/Mo.* $174/Mo* $245/MO.*
@ 24 Mos. @ 36 Mos. @ 48 Mos.

-- PON11AC• CADILLAC. GMC

2530 E. Highland Rd., Highland, MI 48031
(Just West of Duck Lk. Rd. on M-59)

*15%Down@15%APR (313) 887 4 7w'approved credit, plul \ax • .. ..... - •., " .... '. ,,, ..
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Come Share
Ihe excitement of tbe Chirslm'$ Season with us

Christmas "rangemenls In SilkJ

Dried and Fresh Flowers
Gifts and Country Crafls, Unique Ornaments and Candy

Christmas trims and Antiques
IV Seasons Flomers 5 Gifts

, t49 t Maln NorthufIIe 349-O67l

i ..._ '*'"" 1 mm

$
"Well Seasoned Greetings"

*

B ooks (used & new). Buttons & Book lights

o odles 01 Bk. Marks & Greeting cards

o rder Books lor X-rnas early

Knob COvers

S uper X-mas WIndsoCks

Toddler & Teen Books

o lei Classics

P lies 01 Jewelry & Crafts

.••Something For Everyone On
Your List

Betty's
BOOK STOP
2309 Duck Lake Rd.
Highland, MI48031

Open Mon.-8at. 10a.m.-6 p.m.
887·8383

,

Our Gift Certificates Make Great Gifts!

335 N. MAIN STREET
MILFORD, MICHIGAN 48042

685·0989

*

~......
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THE GIFT OF GIVING
In 1895,Harper's Bazaar said the rage

of the season was a $2 Cleopatra snake-
shaped pen rest.

According to Chalmers, "The Magi set
the tone by bearing gifts to the Christ
Child with purpose of honoring him, using
the common practices of that time, and
thus it is that gift-givinghas always been
a featured part ofChristmas behavior."

Historically, ties, button boxes, books,
furs and crystal have been at the top of the Christmas cards as we know
gift list. Today, the lavish or theme gift is them began in 1843, the ~e
popular, as are gadgets, edibles, calen- year that A Christmas Carol was
dars, fragrances and the like. written.

According to Family Circle maJilZine,
"The Christmas card has taken on a new,
cherished significance. For weeks it will SOURCE: Hallmark cards Inc.
sit on the piano or stay taped to the door."

The joy of sending Christmas cards
dates back to the day of the stagecoac.I Today's Christmas cards show a renew- after ThanksgiVingDay. from the diary of a traveler who
and penny postage, according to ed interest in traditional designs <trees, ·If there are children in the household, journeyed toStrasbourg.
Hallmark Cards. In 1843,when postage wreaths, red and green, home settings) as include their names. If a woman is divorc- Tree lights might date back to a story
was but a penny, a London businessman well as religious cards or bright, bold ed, find out if she has reclaimed her found in an old manuscript in a Sicilian
named Henry Coleasked an artist friend, graphics. There are specialty cards for maiden name. monastery: When the Christ Child receiv-
John Alcott Horsley, to design a card. pets, business associates, baby sitters and • send a holiday card to Jewish friends ed gifts, one little fir tree was stuck in the
<Cole,like many of us today, didn't have business colleagues. There are even pot- with a neutral message such as "season's back-ground. seeing its plight, an angel
time to send each friend a personal pourri cards with warm winter scents. Greetings." asked some star to come down and rest on
message.) The computer has entered the design Recycle old Christmas cards to the fir's dark boughs, and when Jesus saw

Onlya dozenof the original prints of the act, spawning computer-designed children's hospitals and nursery schools, the shining tree, he blessed it.
first Christmas card exist, depicting tapestries, lacy laser-cut designs and where youngsters can cut them up for use Some people think the word holly is
ld t f' dl f il rt to l' three-dimensional folds. in collages. related to holy, but it comes from the Old

e ers a a rlen y am y pa y as mg More than 2.2 bl'lll'oncards will be ex- For those who want to add some spark,with wine glasses. The refrain - still English name, holegn. It has a long s~-
popular today was - "A Merry Christmas changed this year. Even Santa has been there are Christmas stamps, seals bolic association with Christ; the white
and a HappyNewYear to You." updated - we'll see him relaxing in a hot stickers, sealing wax and other goodi~ flowers are his purity, the red berries his

During the 1860s, Christmas cards tub with a reindeer, working on his com- for decorating your missives. blood, the leaves his crown of thorns, and
became popular, with designs such as puter, riding in a convertible and on a If you want to make your own the bitter bark his sorrow.
landscapes, children, flowers, portraits, world tour as a rock 'n' roll star. Christmas cards, check you local Film has created its own cherished
birds and fish. Near the turn of the cen- One of our favorite messages sums up bookstore, library or hobby shop for card reminders of Christmas past. Among our
tury, German penny postcards floodedthe the new trend towards wickedly funny ideas. One of the best books, "White favorites are JUdy Garland singing "Have
market. greetings. Says one American Greetings Christmas" by Masahiro Chatani and Yourself a Merry Little Christmas" in

Christmas cards have always reflected card: "Santa doesn't really care if you're Keiko Nakazawa (Kodansha Interna- "Meet Me in S1. Louis;" "White
the times. In the Depression era, bad ... just as long as you're original," tiona» offers origami designs. Christmas;" Bing Crosby singing "Silent
messages spoofedpoverty and expressed In addition to the cards one finds at Night" in "Going My Way" and, of
faith that better times were ahead. Dur- drugstores, department stores, novelty CHERISHED REMINDERS course, "Miracle on 34thStreet."
ing World War II, Santa and Uncle Sam shops and stationers, UNICEF offers an Christmas customs come from decades
carried flags, and sentiments such as extensive line of cards with international of joyous celebrations. From stockings to SPIRITED EVENTS
"Across the Miles" took on special mean· messages and designs whose sale benefits trees, jingle bells to lights, each tradition Parades on water and down ski slopes,
ing. children around the world. <Call 800-553- has a unique history. trees decorated by celebrities and

The Cold War sparked the need for 1200for the outlet nearest you.) The Christmas stocking was first refer- madrigal feasts are just some of the tradi-
more humor, giving rise to silly Santas For those who aren't sure of Christmas red to in 1809by Washington Irving in tions cities evoke to celebrate the holiday.
and reindeer. In the 1960s,peace symbols card etiquette, followthese tips: "Knickerbocker History of New York." In Texas, Pancho Claus dons a lo-gallon
and moonlanding designs were popular, • Write a personal note if possible and Christmas trees and stockings rivaled Stetson. In California, Santa's Ray Bans
replaced by fit Santas in jogging shoes in sign the card, even if it is imprinted. each other for present placement in the
the 19705. • Avoid holiday pressures by mailing 1800s. Continued on 6~.! ' . 4" " • , ,..., ., J .. ", f' ..."', ' ... ' I. ., •
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Christmas comes but once a year and
when it does, it brings great cheer. The
joy of the holiday begins with the tradi-
tions we growand glean.

As Helen Keller once said, "The only
real blind person at Christmastime is he
whohas not Christmas inhis heart."

There are twonewbooksjust perfect for
introducing Christmas past and present
into your family traditions. "The Great
American Christams Almanac" by Irene
Chalmers (Viking Studio Books) and "A
Christmas Companion" by Maria Robbins
and Jim Charlton (Perigee Books) collect
the best recipes, tradition and customs of
the world.

Among their fascinating anecdotes are
items such as whowas born on Dec. 24/25
(Clara Barton, Howard HUghes, Hum-
phrey Bogart and Robert Joffrey) and
Christmas of the presidents. (The
Johnsons served deer-meat sausage; the
Kennedys opted for praline ice cream on
holly leaves for Christmas menus.)

We've rounded up Christmas traditions,
from gift-giving to international celebra-
tions.

Traditions & Trends
Toward the very end of the century,

bright red, specially designed Christmas
stockings came on the market, as did
prefilled stockings filled with jewels,
humming tops and Christmas crackers.

The original Christmas trees were im-
ported by Hessian soldiers during the
Revolutionary War, but they were little
tabletop models, not the floor-to-eeiling
versions we see today.

Ornamenting the tree dates back to
1605. The earliest account of a tree
decorated with cookies and candies comes

XMASFACTS
• Giving Christmas cards
began in England almost
150 years ago.
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HAPPY HO~~~SlHNE FARM

To IrtIp you tJrrougll 'JOID' bvsy 1IolidtIy 6tIIS01I, we TDiU be presmting " series of
FREE HOLIDAY DEMONSTRATIONS

Marl yotlT CII1DulIIr rwwI
Noo. 25 & 26 lit 1:00 PM - MIlking PtnrlllndDs

Drc. 2 & 3 "f 1:00 PM - Herb ButftIS, S"""', "nd Btwages
Dtc. 9 & 10 lit 1:00 PM - Cinnamon Stick OrnIImtnts

Dec. 16 & 17 lit 1:00 PM - Sa". IJn4 BoIufuds
'fRANKlNCENt;E-MYRRH'"MANGER HEJUlSMII£lUJAL WREA7Hs-BAS'" "L;_ .H£RB MATS*'ORNAMENf'SMHAND-PA1NT£D SW£ATSH1K1'S""~

"fRAGRANT 01LS*'HERB 11NS"BOOKSMSl.lNDlALS"APRONS-rEAS-
"HANI).MAD£ HORSES"BEt. SKEPS""GARDfN LABELS-

SUNSHINE
FARM AND GARDEN

The Herb Farm
2460 N. WIXom Rd., Millord

C3 Miles Southust of Milford or
5 Miles North of 1-96 on WIXOm Rd)~e:,~ Sun. (313) 685-2204

Our windOws aregCowing, outsUfe its snowing,
the IioCitlay seasons at fultu!...

Come sfwp at your ftisure, for gifts to Dringpftasure ...
'Toyour fo1Jeil one;, family antiJritrufs.

Sefeet gifts • 9fome iecor • Linens • 1928 Jewelry
\. , !Mon.-Sat.10-5i 1'ri. tUB; Sun. 12-5

~;::' '. ...~-> :~- ,,111 tJ.£ Center St.} 9{ortliviUe 349-0199

The Atchison House
A Bed & Brealifast Inn

yif-t
Certificat:es
Pamper someone on your

Cliristmas List
in our'Vu:torianStyu Inn

a slicrt walk.to tfowntown 9{sntfwilk

349-3340

.
Body Chic

Classic Be Fantasy
Nightwear

Activewear
Leotards. Tights. Accessories• Sox

Always At Least 20% off
Special-Leather Slippers

Now 400/0 off
Novi Town Center-next to Highland

.;,: I~' :\' 1-96 & NOv~.Rd. 347-3605
Z' ,~J," ~ .~i\1 / ? ~".J$i ~o°t;;r

Holidays!
• We specialize in Poinsettias with the area's

largest selection.
• We have beautiful Wreaths and Roping.
• All our Christmas trees are under cover so .4

you can shop snow, rain or shine. 14
We carry: ~
• Douglas Fir • Frazier Fir
• Scotch Pine • White Pine
• Custom Flocked Trees

f-~-----------~--------------'I ~ IP------------------- ..
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I THE NUTCRACKER I
I Feuturln~ <iue!>l Artists from The Milwaukee Bullet II DEC. 2. 7:00 I
I DEC. 3. 2:00 I
~ Piaekaey Performiag Arts Theatre I
I( '1-38 at MeG_IIO.

'

I Ke':;'~d .\~,:,:Ia. t'a __ ;;~:OlM.tla. I Bra l'ne r' sI '•.00 Sealor/('blld cae-aader) &.00 I
I BRIGHTON PINt'KNEY ~ G h

• Ohle IIrlMhtull \'Illell • I'llIcknc\ ('nmll\llnlty Elllll'utlnn f,( reen ouseI 4:H \\'. Muln I
I · ~ulllrllu) ... 111·;'\ In Xmcm\x:r I 51701 Grand River
I II. In fMlIInll I
I lJIUGIlTOX SCII<X)L OF BALLET 229-7690 I Wixom, MI 349·9070
I .. Ilh miles west of Wixom Rd.~-----------_._----------.,...~~ .~~~-_._----------------_...Gilt Wde a:'i*. 23. (989
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COntinued from 4

match his black belt. And in Cajun Loui-
siana, he is knownas Papa Noel.

Every community has its owntradition.
Amongour favorites are:

• New York City: The New York City
Ballet's performance of the "Nut-
cracker," the tree in Rockefeller Plaza
and the Christmas decorations in Tif-
fany's and Macts windows.

• Sitka, Alaska: A Russian Orthodox
Christmas Eve church choir twirls six-
pointed wooden stars adorned with col-
ored papers and bells. Shadeof the Volga.

• Phoenix, Ariz.: Six thousand
luminarias glow at the Desert Botanical
Garden, like so many Stars of Bethlehem.
Don't miss the 52-foot singing human
Christmas tree at the CivicPlaza.

• Monterey, Calif.: Santa takes a screen
test in the annual HollywoodChristmas
parade accompanied by more than 100TV
and film stars. Picture-perfect.

• Fort Lauderdale, Fla.: Truckloads of
snow deliver Christmas to the palm-
fringed resort, as do the 100luxury yachts
decorated with Christmas lights.

• Wailea, Maui: St. Nick arrives in a
dugout canoe, adorned in a red-and-white
lava-lava.

• Mount Prospect, Ill.: More than 800
teddy bears take to the streets for this an-
nualwalk.

• Boothbay Harbor, Maine: Strolling
plaid-elad pipers and dancers, plus santa
in a tam-o'shanter, mark this SCottish
Christmas walk.

Traditions & Trends
INTERNATIONAL CUSTOMS

From "Holiday Treats Around the
World" (Allen D. Bragdon Publishers),
Christmas traditions and recipes are cull-
ed from the world:

• Lucia/Sweden: Swedes consider their
Christmas season to begin late iil
November on the first day of Advent,
when the churches and many households
light the first of four Advent candles. But
it is on Dec. 13Luciadagen (Lucia Day),
that the holidaypace quickens.

On Luciadagen the eldest daughter of
the family serves saffron-flavored buns
and hot coffee to her parents before they
rise from bed. These buns are made in
many shapes based upon one or more
spirals.

Undoubtedly, the most popular are
Lucia cats (Lussekatter), or Devil's cats,
which traditionally take the shape of two
crossed spirals with raisins stuck in the
center of each coil, much like eyes.

Name and imagery are probably
holdovers from very ancient times, when
Norsemen marked winter solstice with
rituals designed to drive off the evil spirits
who, they believed, beset the land in the
dark days of the year.

By displaying an X, which originally
symbolized the rays of the sun and only
later the cross, householders Ix:lieved

themselves protected from the devil, who
often appeared in the guiseof a cat.

• Sinterklaas/Netherlands: In the
Netherlands, the Dutch await the evening
of Dec. 5 each year for it is Sinterklaas
Avondor St. NicholasEve.

The date marked the birthday some 17
centuries ago of Nicholas, the "Boy
Bishop of Myra" (a city in Asia Minor),
whose deeds of generosity and kindness
are legendary.

In one particularly celebrated instance,
he dropped gifts of golddownthe chimney
of an impoverished fa.mily whose
daughters, lacking the necessary dowry
to marry, were about to sell themselves
into slavery.

The money that saved them from the
desperate fate turned up miraculously in
stockings they had hungby the fire to dry.

• Advent/Germany: In the Christian
calendar the month before Christmas is
known as Advent, from the Latin term
Adventus Redemptoris, "the Coming of
the Savior."

People in many European nations
celebrate the season's arrival by taking
part in church services, but none quite
matches the Germans' in the intensity
and variety of their popular celebrations,
whichbegin on the Sundaynearest Nov.30

and continue almost uninterrupted till
"der erste Weihnachtstag," Christmas
Day.

Perhaps the most traditional food is
Stollen, especially the variety that
originated in the kitchens of Dresden.
Stollen are fruit loaves shaped to suggest
the crib and the Christ Child wrapped in
swaddling clothes .

• Britain: Mince pie, according to food
historians, is appropriate to Christmas
because it symbolizes in its spicy filling
the gifts of the Magi, in its latticework
crust, the hayrack above the manger, and
in its traditional shape - for centuries it
was made in a loaf pan - Christ's
manger.

As for plum pudding, it is told that
Daga, the god of plenty in ancient Celtic
lore, created the forerunner of this
Christmas cake when she prepared to
celebrate the winter solstice by making a
pudding of the best fruit, meat and spice
that couldbe found on earth.

HWas hal!" ("Be hale and healthy!")
an Anglo-Saxon saluted as he raised his
cup to his companions.

By the Middle Ages, the word had come
to describe a hearty drink of hot spiced
ale. Slices of buttered toast were often
floated atop, leading to the custom now
described as "raising a toast."

Wassail is typically served during the
Twelve Days of Christmas, a time of
general merrymaking and visiting among
friends and family.

~~~~:;~.,
~ . December 24th Your ·

-~ FTD Florist is having a
Holiday Open House.
Come in and dress up your home

or find that perfect gift.

Bakman Florist
22452Pontiac Trail

South Lyon 437-4168
Hours: Mon-Fr18-6 •

8at9-5'. _. "'-~
~J I
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COMPLETE LINE OF:
MOUNTAIN, EXERCISE, RACING, BMX,

FREESTYLE & CHILDREN'S BIKES

• ACCESSORIES
• CLOTHING & SHOES
• REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES

JARVIS MEN'S WEAR

fbsN
FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 24-25-26

STORE WIDE

20% OFF
Regular Price

Everything In The Store
Choose from these Famous Names

• london Fog Outerwear
• Crlcketeer Sport Coat.
• Haggar Sport coats & Slacks
• levi's • Van Heusen
• Pendleton • Stetson
• Jockey • Woolrich • lord Jeff
• New sebagoshler.
• Freeman Hush Puppies
• Nunnbush
• Swank
• Isotoners
• Jantzen

\
\
\
\
\

".-\

, JARVIS MEN'S WEAR
205W. Main St., Downtown Brighton

Phone 229.4360
_~I-=- ,.. CHRISTMASHOURS: Startlna November 24th

Open Monday thru Saturday 9 ani to 9 pm
Open Sundays 11 am to 5 pm

ea c a .u • e ••
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Carve Off
Some Inches!
It's Time To Get In Shape

For The Holidays

Gift Certijicates Available

Slender You of Novi
Pine Ridge Center
24265 Novi Road

Novi, MI 48050 347-1700
Offer Ends Dec. 24, 1989

Hours:
Mon. & Wed. 7 am-9 pm
Tues. & Thurs. 8 am-9 pm

Frl, 7-6:30 Sat 8-Noon

~~!~~~!Si~~!Si~~~~~!Si.~
~~~!t,~~~~~~~~~~~!t~1

~ ~l
\!> was the time before Christmas

when all through the Shoppe
were the joys 01 the Season-from bottom to top

The trees dressed in splendor-with twinkling white
lights
laced with cranberry garland-such a beautiful sight!

Claire Burke fragrance of pine-fills the air with a scent
to stir up fond memories of holidays spent

The brass shines so brightly-all polished and new
Choose andirons and sconces-and candlesticks too

Braided rugs for the floor-Cat's Meow village too
and don't fOrget Dickens light-up houses for you

Then what to my wondering eyes should appear
All kinds of great Santas-even some with reindeer

There are Vaillancourt Santas-and June McKenna's too
See Belsnickles and St. Nick's-so many to choose!

For the table we've pewter-in satin or bright
or Quimper from France-for a setting just right

Find coverlets, quilts-and holiday throws
to help you forget about wintertime snows.

We've all this and much more-to offer this year
but more important we send you

Best Wishes-Good Cheer!

Ili11hllnsbl1rg lJl1spirufiol1Jl
102 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349-1550

I
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You're Invited To
MICHIGAN'S OLDEST MEN'S STORE

Celebrating Our 152nd Holiday Season

ALL WINTER JACKETS
20% OFF

O-p~~~rr!2!~~ts
-Caps, Scarves & Gloves

"

•
• ' -Belts -Money Clips

, ~ -Robes & Pajamas
-Ties -Travel Bags

Top Quality Suits and
SPORTeOATS

Years
Serving Milford

EARTH

GAL L E R Y

ARTS OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
PAINTING & ARTISTS' PRINTS
PORCELAIN & RUKU CLAY

JEWELRY
INTERIOR DESIGN ILLUSTRATIONS

Enjoying152 Lay-A-Ways- FreeGift Boxes,
Gift Certificates

EAD1H ....... AO' COMMIICI

[I

~

~z[l~ 0z 4 -lj; :>

_110M

THEEARTHAND ARTGAllERY • ~5 N. Union st. • Milord, M148042 • (313) 685-0059

THE ULTIMATE IN
LUXURIOUS SERVICES & GIFTS

Unusual Personalized
Pre-Packaged Gift Ideas

•••

_Facials - PedlclJ'e5 - Waxing
-Manicures -Tanning -Paraffin Spas
-Nail Extensions -Jewelry -Jeffrey Bruce
-Clothing Cosmetics & SkinCare

"AFace. NaUand Tanning Salon"

~~&~
Call (313) 685-9898

325 S. Main St., Milford
Unusual Gift certifteates

r FRANCORES
~~ ANTIQUES, INC.

Daily 10 to 5; Frl. tUB p.m.

Arms Brothers
Store lor Men Since 1837

Join Us for "Iford's Chrtatmaa
OPEN HOUSE

REFRES:IEMENTI
PROPAETOAS:

CIIly Mril
RoM MaxweI

HAIR DESIGNERS:
GIy ZlIner

Lila HMI and
Ulcla RIcNrds
MANICURIST:

PIIII Lany

L (;Irt GuIde (1:.) NQV. 23, J989
• ' •• 8

~

SIDETRACK
SPORTS

FEA1tIRING
'I..A. GEAR • FREESTYLE • SPALDING
• ADIOAS • OAKLEY • HOCKEY EQUIPMENT
• CHAMPION • BODY GlOVE • AEROBIC-WEAR
• REEBOK • KEMPER • UL TRA·WHE8.S

ENTER OUR lOGO CONrESTI
Stop in and pick-up your entry form soon!
All enbies must be reoe!ved b)' 12-1-89.
WInner receive '1()()11Gift Certificate.

245 N. MAIN ST. MILFORD
(Next To UlIe C88IaI'I)

685-7227

~artin ~ urniture QIO.
424 N. MAIN ST" MILFORD (313)684-0270

Closed Wed. & Sun.
FREE Pa~klng After 6 Behind Store

-Depression -Carnival Glass
Glass -Hand Painted

-Figurines China
-Jewelry -China
-Furniture -Pottery

423 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD (313) ~212

...,....



'J-lappy 'J-lo/iJays
From All of Us At

FASHION FLOORING
340 N. MAIN ST., DOWNTOWN MILFORD (313) 685-8380

--

bS?-DELl- THE VALLEY DELI
Can Cater Any Type Affair

• Busln••• Meetings
• Chrl.tmas P.rtl ••
·Lunch.on.
• Graduation P.rtl ••
·Show.r.
• Tan Oat. P.rtl ••
• Prim. Rib Dlnn.r.
• Box Lunch ••

• Buffe.s • Den Tr.y.
• Homemade Cake., PI••

andCh •••• C.k ••

SEASONS GREETINGS

FROM YOUR FRIENDS
ATSPARTAIN

MARK, JOHN, MAC MIKE AND BOB

SPARTAN TIRE
SERVICE CENTER

304 N. Main St., Milford,
Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-2

685-7777
684-5251

Visit With us During
CHRISTMAS OPEN House

REFRESHMENTS

«lt~e ~oll Cllarriage
~olle, ij!0\le, ~~.t_ff' G!anhiee

PECIA
BREEN'S

BARBIE INTERNAnONAL
'l~ "- $1691

WORLD DOll SERIES
'Elllabeth TCIyIo! Doland
'Gone WIh The WInd' Dolt

hg. t26.oo
Now

$1950
Sale DoMI1 N1dJi to

~ClIPIlaiSalll
336 N. MAIN ST.

MILFORD
(313) 684-1833

Summit St. and Commerce Rd,
MILFORD 684-5535

Cilft Ciu1de (t).*. 23. 1989
•• 9

SHOE
STATION

MENS & WOMENS SHOES
436 N, MAIN ST" MILFORD

684-1466

Wishing You Happy Holidays
by Offering SPECIAL SAVINGS

During Milford Open House
Thursday Nov, 306 to 9 pm

GREA T LOW-PRICES ON
• SPaRTa • NATURALIZER
• DINGO • 9 WEST
• DOCKSIDES • SOFT SPOTS
• SEBAGO • BELLINI
• L.A. GEAR • DELISa

FREE GIFT WITH L.A. GEAR PURCHASE
REFRESHMENTS
(While Supply Last)

h..

-,
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t)io.nWM. Earri~
SALf(

1/4ct. 1/3 ct. 1/2 ct.
$295.00 $450.00 $600.00

t11M t11M MW
S24900 S34900 $49900

"When Quality Counts •••...~.J~Tj
ROTT ERMOND '
JEW E L E R S

DESIGNING' MAtUACTURING • REPAIR· DIAMONDS· KARAT GOlD • PRECIOUS GEMS

2/3 ct.
$1050.00

nfJW
''64900 -

Think Of Us!

---I,

For All Your
Holiday
Floral

Needs ...

Mon-Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 6;00 p.m.; Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
(By the Village Clock) Additional Parking & Entrance in Rear
401 N.MAINST.,MILFORD (313)685-9012

'RcR tr;\f
DISCOUNT PRICES

540 HIGHLAND AVE., MILFORD
(PROSPECT HIll SHOPPlNGCT I 685.2928 =~===~=====~

369 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD, MI 48042, (313) 685-1150-

~~. _"".G.~!~IsGIF!G!~~~S ~
.. • Head Covers • Stocking Stuffers

~\ • Golf Shoes • Gift Certificates

I

/.~~•••' ':i'fP..,>( REFRESHMENTS --co-m-PI-et-e I-ine-o-' G-O-If-CI-Ub-Sa-ns-dE-q-UiP-~-e-nt'"
I \ 8 ,'I I ell I at discount prices-Junior ets too.eau IrU· 0 or,u

Men's & Ladies "Customer S,t/sf,ction /s FORE.MOST!"
RESORT

AND
SPORT SWEATERS
SLACKS, KNICKERS,

RAINWEAR,
FLEECEWEAR

SETS AND SEPERATES

................. at •• -:- •• • .............. ~ 4 _ • i •• ,a

.

20% OFF*
STOREWIDE

11·30-89
6 pmto9 pm

MENS' WOMENS' CHILDRENS
• Excludes Sale Items

,

MILFORD
• 435N. MAIN ST.

615·9401

• Limited Edition Prints
• Ready Made Photo Frames
• Gift Certificate

CHRISTMAS FRAMING DEADLlNEl
DECEMBER 8th

---CONVENIENT LAYAWAY
On Your Favorite Print or Poster

MAIN STREET ART
432 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

(313) 684·1004
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WIND RIVER GALLERY ~'
PRESENTS ...

MARK ROHRIG
* Limited Edition Prints
*State & Federal Duck

Stamp Prints
*Conservation Stamp Prints
*Southwest Art
* Limited Edition Posters
*Wildlife Carvings & Fine

Collectables
"The Messenge('

TERRY REDLIN
Featuring the Finest in

Wildlife Art!
WORKS BY: Fernandez • Doolittle
·C. DeNault • Hayden • Crandall

J.B. Williams· Redlin. Dan Smith.
Baleman • Callanhan • Brenders •

Gordian • R. Kelley • Atkinson
and more!

We Provide Complete
CUSTOM & CONSERVATION

FRAMING "The Sharing Season II"

HOLIDAY GIFT BASKETS
For Personal and Professional Gift.Giving

Many Styles Business
ToChooseFrom Men. Women .

A great assortment of cheeses, Let us r~present you tillS.nohda~
biSQJits,preserves, cookies, candies, season With tastefully deSigned .glft
coffee, gourmet condiments Imported baskets· perfect for your profeSSIOnal

beer, Wine,AND MOREl gift giving needs.

DeUvery ~ Shipping service AvaUable.
We Are Now Accepting Ordersl

685·7191
·Outatandl!.'G 8eI8Cl1on of Wine & Champagne
·Im~ Bier (OIMr 80 varlellel)
'FrMh~"P""
'Gourmet Coff..
·Non·AIcohol Beer .. WIne
.1!nPOr'Id candles .. ChocoI ....
·Gourmet GrocIrIN
·Glft certillcat.. 'GIft BuMta
'Dell Sandwlc:hea
·FreshBrMed Co""
'Speclalty ChHHcMe

Mon-5at 9 to 9: Sunday 12 to 5
34 I North Main Street

Milford. Michigan 48042
Phone: 685-7191

KAREN PAMMENT LYNN KAATZ

"Naughty Puppy" "Kings"
ALSO ON DISPLAY

SCULPTURED IMAGES OF SPORT by Morten E. Fadum II

~\Jb~~
-HPr-r::~:'--- -_.~~_...

• t:.,· ~~ ~. -'~~'=::;('- :'.'-J';tS ',

~GnLiE~
Located in the Village Center Mall 400 N. Main St.

Milford (313) 684-6044 me/visa/am. ex •

IVARlm I STO~~~NC. IFASHION l
FREE PARKING Watch For

After 6:00 pm ~1 N. Mlln SI., Milford Our

ALLDA~":UNDAY 685-8414 HO~~~~ler

CANDY WOOD
CANES ORNAMENTS

Reg.89' Reg.99'

~ leFor $1
TREE TOP CHRISTMAS

STAR TOWELS
Reg.'4- Reg.'1"

$ 99 $100--_....._-

ROLL Gin
WRAP

Reg.'1211

3 LITE
CANDOLIER

Reg. '4-

$ 99
Holiday Hours Starting 11·27-89

Monda -Sat. 9 to 9· Sunda 12 to 5
Gift: GuIde (l).Nov. 23,1989

'apll
= '277==;:- -- _. , ,"~'- , ,.. .. ..... , .

~~".- ..."'.~. II
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Rebecca's
Satin & £ace~..:~~~ ;::~;., f-..........-J .~ -:.

00 •
I

HOLIDAY SHOPPING wrm A ~~H.
TOUCHOFCIASS I'"

Whether your choice is wann & cozy, sleek &
sophisticated or scant & sexy, we have the
perfect gift. Our collection is outstanding.

~~~
Visit us dUl"!IJgthe Milford
Christmas Open House on
Thursday, November 30th
between the hours of 5~m tJ110
pm and receive 25% OFF on your
purchase of a w:lnter robe, cozy
night wear or fleecewear. Hurry in
wliile the selection is great!
OFFERING fREE LAY·A·WAY & GIn BOXES

1Rebecca's
Satin & Lace

LOCATED IN PROSPECT lllLl
SHOPPIl':G CENTER. MILFORD
BE1WEEN KROGER AND AC.O.

610 InGHLANDAVE.

685-3360

,
/1 ,,

I

/ \

-}f . J

HOLIDAY GIFf BASKETS
For Personal and Professional GIft.Giving

ManyStyles Business
To Choosefrom Men~ Women .

A Qreatassortmentof cheeses, let us r~present you 1t1lS. noltda~
bisaJlts,preserves,cookies, candies, season WIthtastefully deslQned~lft
coffee.gourmet condiments, imported baskets - perfect for your profeSSIOnal

beer, wine, AND MORE! gift giving needs,
,.....---,
r-=-, Delivery & Shipping service AvaUable.

. -: . -.~~ We Are Now Accepting Ordersl

iC!:::::Y}/t:~;'~:;\ 685· 7191
~ Ji- --/. ,I. • ....f(:'_\~'~~ , 'Ou15l&nd'''ll Selectlon of Wine & Champagn.

~ • f '.' ~ .. , ". , '" 'Imported Beeqover 80 "a".b8')
I . ," ;;"1A-' .- . 'Fr.'" Cnee'M & PalM. ~,.. ,A ~ ....... ' 'Gourmet Con ..

'Non·Ak:OnOl Beer & w".,.
CUSTOM 'Imported Can<t.. , & ChOcolate'

'Gourmel Grocer .. ,
Gin BASKETS .....; 'G'ft Cert,hcat.' 'G'ft Baske15

l 'Dell SandWlChe,
AVAILABLE ~ 'Fr.Sh Br_ed Con ..'Speoally Cheesecake

_'~. Mon-Sat 9 to 9: Sunday 12 to 5
~ ~;' 341 North Main Street

Milford. Michigan 48042
Phone: 681-7191

~~~
~~~~~ "SPECIALIST IN HARDCOVER BOOKS"

~# THE LEARNED OWL
120 E_ LIBERTY ST•• MILfORD f313J 685-2294

Make Yourself An
OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS

20% OFF STOREWIDE
\D.M.C. 5 $11~oss fur

30% OFF ALL 100%
COTION FABRICS

THE STITCHING BEE
120 E. LIBERTY ST., MILFORD (313) 685-2294

Children's Books
and

Accessories
PLUSH ANIMALS'" GAMES

20% Off STOREWIDE

-;-

You're Invited To
MICHIGAN'S OLDEST MEN'S STORE

Celebrating Our 152nd Holiday Season

ALL WINTER JACKETS
20% OFF

O·p~!~!r!2!~!ts
-Caps, Scarves & Gloves

,..
•. .Belts -Money Clips

, '~ .Robes & Pajamas
.Ties .Travel Bags

EnJoy/rig152
Y•• " Lay-A-Ways· Free Gift Boxes

Se"lng Milford Gift Certificates

........... _ -- ·Qft'"CiOtM(E,)"NCJ'i'."ZS:~"·"'· -.. .. .. .. "'- - ~ - - " ".'
, ... rq. f1 .,.

Top Quality Suits and
SPORTeOATS

Arms Brothers
Store lor Men Since 1837
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EXCITEMENT
FROM MERLE NORMAN,

A CUT ABOVE
"Don't Be Stressed Out
Through The Holidays"

"FEEL GREAT"
• tIairstyles • Make-Qvers
• Cuts • Eyes • Full Face
" Perms • "air Accesories
• Colors • Jewelry
• tIighllghts • New Colors
• Facial Massage • Skin Care Lessons
• Foot Reflexology • Aroma Therapy
• Certified & Registered Massage Therapist
• Certified Sports Massage Therapist

POTPOURRI
--=------e$I------

Yours For $5.50 with purchase of $10.00 of
Holiday Cards, Party Goods or Gift Wrap

)e.flJI!rg is tIii jfcant on !JOUrtotlJi1.00(.:

~lye ~o11 OIarriage
~OU6,<'aID'll, ~a.ter. Glanbiel

~ SPECIALST..j BARBIEINTERNAnONAl
.." .,~ Now $1696

/- WORLD DOll SERIES
'ElIzabeth TCIYIof DolCIIId
'Gone WItl The WIner Doll.

" Reg. t26 00 I~ No'"
$1950

Sole Doerl1 AccIH to
lD\'OWOWI 01 PIIaiSoIII

336 N. MAIN ST.
MILFORD

(313) 684·1833

'J
CEDAR CHEST

SALE PRICED FOR
CHRISTMAS GIVING
15Different Models

on Display
Man, SI,,,. A"lIIble-Slock a Special Orders Included

2JHartin JIfurniture ClIo.
424 N. MAIN ST, MILFORD (313) 884·0270

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS & SUNDAYS
• • ••• £Nt e4lUWUJ.AJf6r.AJJIIJJI.bJlIII.$lJ)lA... ••

• GIn CERTIFICATES. UOLIDAYGIFf IDEAS

FREE mERLe nORmAn Make YourPARKING Appointment
Huttons A Cl1r ABOVE For 'THE
Village 338 N. MAINST. MILfORD NEWYOU"

(313) 685-0810 NOW

Village Center Mall
400 N MAIN ST • MILFORD

1313) 114·1110... ~ ......•.••.•~.

400 N. Main, Milford
Vill~le Center M~II

(313) 685-3291

OFFICE SUPPLIES,
CARDS & GIFTS
Mon. thru Wed. 9:30 til7;

Thurs. & Fri. til8; sat. 10 to 5

NATURE
AND

MAN GALLERY

FOR THE MAN OR WOMAN
ON YOUR GIFT LIST WHO HAS

EVERYTHINGI
Featuring thousands of unique items from
the artisan and craftsman. along WIth an
unequaled collection of rare and unusual
object from nature.

e PRECIOUS e RARE e EXOTIC e UNIQUE
... when the hand of man and the beauty
of nature entwine. the spirit of the on

enhances the beauty of the other.

~... PEONY
3".". HOUSE

*CHINESE RESTAURANT
"Compare Our Prices

.:tl. And Qualify"
FREEPARING After 6 pm

And All Day Sunday
SPECIALIZING IN:

·Jewelry Repair ·Designing
-Goldsrilithing ·Diamond Setting
-Gemstones ·Pearls

ALL WORK DONE ON PREM~ESHAPPY HOLIDA YS
Slop In and vI.1I During

OPENHOUSE-

427 N. MAIN ST.
. MILFORD

684-5444

20% OFF ALL
WREATHS

Village Center Mill
400N, MAIN ST., MILFORD

•..•••••• t31~1~'~:16..~O•••••• • &

.-\



HOLIDAY GREENERY
Poinsettias and trees are not the only

holiday plants to consider.
The Society of American Florists says

there are plenty of other showy winter
blooms to consider.

• Azaleas combine green foliage and
red flowers.

• Kalanchoes are an easy-eare option.
As a succulent flower, they don't need fre-
quent watering.

• Cyclamen are dramatic in red or
white.

• Christmas cactus have cascading
blossoms.

• Jerusalem cherries and ornamental
peppers are favorites that look like small
Christmas trees with lights.

• Amaryllis is a holiday favorite in
many regions. An elegant bloom, the tall,
slender..plant blossoms with up to four lily-
like flowers.

• Chrysanthemums, particularly in
shades of red and white, are popular com-
panions with poinsettias.

.----------
Tannenbaum

TREE TIPS
The Christmas tree is perhaps the

grandest holiday greenery of all. But
selecting just the right tree is often an ex-
perience fraught with worry.

Noone wants to go home with a scrawny
"Charlie Brown" tree, so, with visions of
Norman Rockwell scenes dancing in their
heads, shoppers spend lots of time and
money getting the perfect tree - the one
with the right shape and gorgeous, lush
branches just waiting for beloved or-
naments.

To find the ideal tree, shop early to get
the greatest choice. '

The only way to get a tree that is really
fresh and hasn't been mishandled is to
chop your own or have one chopped down
for you. For those who don't live in the
middle of an idyllic winter wonderland,
this USUallymeans a trip to some out~f-
the-way tree farm, an excursion many
families enjoy.

Tree choices range from a lush green
pine to flocked trees (which add to the
cost).

If you are shopping for your tree at the
local temporary tree lot or home-
improvement store, look for one that is cl-
inging to its needles. This means it hasn't
Dcgunto dry out. Give it a little shake - if
::f'edles shower to the ground, it's past its
r.-,me.

Once you have found the tree, put it in a
•. _vi-:et of water as soon as you get home.
·...rue tree aficionados recommend leaving
:k tree in a bucket of water in a cool

place, such as a basement, for a few days
before decorating it. next year.

A6-footpine will absorb up to a quart of The real point of getting a tree is
V':lter in the first day or two. Then it will decorating it. One idea is to decorate with
cont inue drinking up a pint every day a theme.
t hr 0UghOUtthe holidays. It is fire resistant The "Dickens" tree is a traditional
..)long as it keeps drinking. creation of holly branches, small clear
Cut an inch off the bottom of the trunk, lights and wooden beads. Another tradi-

diagonally, to encourage water absorp- tional theme, "Night Before Christmas,"
tion. Sprinkle the branches and needles has decorations of Santa, elves, reindeerwith water every day or so. And keep the
tree in a container of water and refill the and carolers.

. d'l Add C For a more sophisticated look, try allcontamer al y. a hristmas tree gold and white decorations with gold
preservative or a basic floral preser- garlands, ropes of pearls, iridescent bowsvative to retain freshness.

After the holidays, never try burning and crystal ornaments.
the tree in the fireplace. An environmen- If you don't have time to select and
('Illy safe way of disposing of the tree I'S to' decorate a tree (or it simply isn't your To keep your poinsettias in good shape,
( look for a site that offers at least six hourschop it up and use it as mulch. forte), upscale florists have started ren-
Another option, for those who don't ting live, decorated Christmas trees. of bright natural light a day and avoid

want to deal with the hassle of shedding drafty locations.
needles and tree preservatives, is to in- POINSETTIA POINTERS Keep the soil moist, but not soggy. Make
vest in a fake tree. Often made of silk or Another popular symbol of Christmas is sure water can drain thrOUghthe bottom,
some other material lo simulate the real the poinsettia. More than 42 million and mist the plant daily to keep it fresh.
thing, fake trees have the advantage of poinsettia plants are expected to be sold And, although the poinsettia is not
not dying. After the holidays, simply store this year. meant to be eaten, tests have shown that it
ip th~ ba~e~~n.t u~~i1irs ~i!n~tp dfu~ti!pff. N~~!ve.~o ~ex~co~ w~er~..t~e plant is !~~~tp~isonous.\\ \\·V •'*~ •• ;, u: ••". ;,.to' i ~, I ;! ~ " ., ,'"'' X· :'. 'M\.\ \.\.., I , . - . . • " ..'.' • .

.. .. .. r ('( _~ •• oW' __ "fts4 ~~(£)_~;.~~ , _ • • .. • .. .. . .. • • • • • • • • •• . ..It _r.f4;\- '"'... ., .
• .m=' •

One of the nicest things about the
holidays is that, just as cold winds start to
blow, there is a lot of festive greenery
available.

Christmas trees, poinsettias and other
holiday plants can be found at a number of
outlets. Florists can create arrangements i-.;
for parties and home decorating, while
home-improvement centers often offer
truckloads of trees and poinsettias. Even
the neighborhood grocery store will have
cheerful plants for the holidays.

called Flores de Noche Buena (Flowers of
the Holy NighO, poinsettias got their
name from Joel Roberts Poinsett, an
amateur botanist and the first am-
bassador to Mexico. Poinsett sent the
plant to his home in South Carolina in the
early 19thcentury.

Poinsettia varieties range from small
piXie poinsettia plants that are suitable
for a coffee table to giant bushes with as
many as 30 blooms. Red is the most
popular color, followedby white and pink.
For a more unusual look, try speckled or
marbled varieties.

I
Tree Glossary

Trees vary, and most of us favor one
type over another. Some like the lanky
Douglas Fir, while others prefer the
bushy Stone Pine.

Here is a glossary of some of the
favorites.

• Douglas Fir: a traditional favorite.
• Norway Pine: distinguished by long

needles.
• Scotch Pine: widely available, it re-

tains its needles for a long time.
• Red Fir: tall and stately, it has pretty.

silver-tipped needles.
• Norway Spruce: best for colder

climates.

XMASFACTS
• Fruitcakes are not always a
welcome gift at Christmas.
Least favorite gifts
• Fruitcakes
• No gift at all
• A gift needing assembly
• Something broken
• Another tie or blouse
• Needing batteries
• Others

31%
18%
17%
12%
6%
3%

13%

'*......

(Respondents could provide more
thao one answer.)

SOURCE: American Express HolIday GIf,·
Giving Study



Don't pass up the
benefits & ple.sures of...

~

We offer a full Therapeutic Massage service to help you unwind
& relax. Call Camille today for your appointment.

Private Sauna & Located on Wardlow Rd. off
Hot Tub Rooms Dack lake Road in Highland

by the hour 887-4568
Call for your reservation

"Gift Certificates Available" (1 Mile North of M-59)

MAIN'S
PEBBLE PLACE IT
4669 SOUTH US 23
SINCE 1937

BRIGHTON, MI
48116

227-7774
~~~~. ~.LIVE TREES

WREATHS & ROPING

"THE CHRISTMAS
STORE"

548-1117
Hudson Valley Artificial

Trees 4' to 10'

-Nativity Sets
-Collectable Ornaments

-Tree Toppers
-Silk Arrangements

-Silk Poinsettia's
-Garland- Artificial

~~~ -Custom Aritificial
Wreaths •

1



"What is that you're wearing?" may be
the most delicious cocktail party opener.

Whether it's Tiffany perfume or a dab of
patchouli oil behind the ear, a fragrance is
a woman's (and a man's) calling card.

During the holidays, more fragrances
are sampled than all year-round. Whether
the gift is perfume or bath oils, dusting
powder or bath toiletries, finding the right
scent begins with matching the fragrance
to the elusive personality you're buying
for.

Barbara Kotlikoff, of Nina Ricci's L'Air
du Temps, offers men and women advice
on selecting the right scent for your holi-
day gift: .

• Since people wear fragrance to create
a mood, tell the fragrance consultant
where and when the fragrance will be
worn. Whether you're looking for a
signature scent or a special addition to a
fragrance wardrobe, the scent you select
should complement the wearer's clothing
and the environment in which it will be
worn.

• Like any important fashion purchase,
don't bUya fragrance without trying it on.
lf you're shopping for a gift scent, keep in
mind that since the longevity and scent
are affected by each person's individual
body chemistry, each fragrance will
smell slightly different on every person.

• Using the testers on display at the
fragrance counter, apply the fragrance to
a pulse point (the wrist generally is besU,
allowing the heat of your body to warm
and accentuate the scent, then sniff. Since

Scentsible Gifts
the "heart" of the fragrance, or first im-
pression, differs from the "base notes,"
which emerge after the fragrance dries on
the skin, walk around for a while to let it
dry and then decide howwell you like it.

• Wait about 10minutes before commit-
ting yourself to the fragrance you're
testing - it takes about that long for your
skin's oils to blend with the fragrance. lf
you're in a hurry, ask for a sample of the
fragrance so you can decide at your
leisure.

• Limit you testing to three fragrances
per visit to the perfume counter; other-
wise, your nose will lose its ability to
distinguish between them.

• Since layering different forms of the
same scent from least potent to most pa-
tent is one of the best ways to maintain an
all-day aura of fragrance, consider pur-
chasing an eau de toilette or an ex-
hilarating body and bath product to match
the perfume you've selected.

Finding a fragrance is half the fun.
Drug stores, bath boutiques, department
stores, beauty supply shops (even per-
fume shops that customize a fragrance for
your gift) offer a variety of toiletries. Gift
shops sell perfume bottles in popular art
deco shapes for those who want to give

their scent an added spice.
One innovative gift-giver filled his

girlfriend's holiday stocking with the
testers he collected in the quest for the
perfect scent, a savvy add-on gift for the
business traveler in search of portable
scents.

Celebrity scents are popular this
season. MisWa,Cher, Jaclyn Smith, Can-
dice Bergen, Elizabeth Taylor, Linda
Evans, Paloma Picasso and others have
delectable perfumes for those who want
Hollywoodflash in their fragrance.

Classics - such as Shalimar, L'Air du
Temps, Chanel No.5, Rive GaUche,
Diorissimo, Muguet de Bois, White Linen
- are more in demand than ever.

Add to these such new favorites as
Opium, Poison, Paloma, Obsession,
Ralph Lauren, Liz Claiborne, Anne Klein,
Benetton's Colors to Go, Tiffany,
Giorgio's Red Demi Jour, Parfum
d'Hermes, KL, and Chloe, and you have a
splendor of fragrant notes to wrap for the
special woman in your life.

Men are equally pampered this season.
Just as men prefer light fragrances on
women, they opt for a cool, fresh after-
scent for their signature.

Chaps, Tiffany, Christian Dior's

'" - ........ - -. -.--...-_ ... _----...--_-

,'ti
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Fahrenheit, Santa Fe, Yves Saint
Laurent's Jazz, Pacco Rabanne's Tenere,
Grey Flannel, Polo, Drakker Noir, Bel
Ami, Savoy, Open and others deliver the
woodsy, herbal colognes men enjoy or the
spice and citrus notes that blend power
and sensuality.

Even English Leather has gone upscale
and offers a Christmas gift set that in-
corporates playing cards with its
repackaged cologne and after-shave.
Brut, another classic, marked its 25th an-
niversary in 1989,and is a good, inexpen-
sive stocking-stuffer.

Perfumes and colognes aren't the only
"scentsible" alternative for the holiday.
Soaps in every shape from shells to teddy
bears, pomades, bath crystals and bubble
bath can be arranged by color or scent in
attractive baskets. (Some stores offer
these baskets prearranged, such as Crab-
tree and Evelyn. )

Scented candles or potpourri can give
your house the same fragrances you wear
daily. Arrange the potpourri in floral or
holiday tins or fill the house with the bou-
quet of your choice lly warming a candle
under a scented pot of spicy herbs and
flowers.

Enhance your fragrance gifts with anti-
que accessories, perfect for setting off the
dusting powder (a crystal bowl and old-
fashioned powder puff) or eau de toilette
(an antique atomizer).

Whatever your penchant for presents,
your gift will please the eye and nose of
the beholder this season.
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The Tattered Photograph
By Marty Rickard M. Photog, Cr., CPP

The months slipped by so swifUy
...1 saw her now and then,
and every time she took my hand
and paid her bill again.

She sat before me, wrinkled, grey
a tear upon her cheek. -,

Her head was bowed, her eyes cast
doWD,
she could barely speak.

Her husband a half a century
had taken glory's path,
now all she had were memories
and one tattered photograph.

She looked up with begear's eyes,
and asked so tenderly,

Can you repair this photograph?
Itmeans the world to me.

For fi1l;yyears I felt his touch
now death's tom us apart.

This photograph is all Ihave
to ease the aching in my heart.

Ifixed the cracks across his face
and brightened up his eye,
and when she saw the photograph
she could only cry.

How much? she sobbed, it matters not
•..111 pay any fee.
Isaid, Ionly want a smile,
that's good enough for me.

She squeezed my hand and paid her
bill,
and in a solemn tone
she said, my husband's picture
is the dearest thing IOWD.

'Then one day she passed away,
and Iwent to say goodbye,
but when Isaw her lying there
Icouldn't help but cry.

A gentle smile adorned her lips
but on her lifeless breast
they had placed that precious

photograph
...it wastier last request.

Stocks and bonds and diamond rings
she left to fade away.
She only ~k the dearest thing
on this fmal day.

Yes, she took that portrait with her
into eternity,
and with that special photograph
went a tiny part of me. .

And each of us must ne'er forget,
who share this precious craft,
that wonderous thread of golden love
we weave into each photograph.

Reprinted with pennisaion of
Marty Rickard, Copywright 1983

''Your Gift Department Store"
with Hallmark Cards

Battery-Operated Brass Candle-lamp
shines anywhere. Traditionally
designed to enhance your decor.
Requires 2 "AA" batteries (not
incl.). 9Y2"H.

REG, $388 SALE

Umlted Quantltle.

"YOUR GIFT DEPARTMENT STORE"
WITH HALLMARK CARDS

ldl....
Farmington

Grand River at
Farmington Rd.. .. ... ,

Brighton
Brighton Mall

Livonia
6 Mile at

Newburgh
I•I •• ... ,t.U• • ~ • 1i ' t. _ . _~_4 ' .. t•• t.... '. t, , .. #. . )
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Women's Apparel
Bra World 347-2810
DebShop 347-0750
DressBarn 348-6710

•• FashionBug·& BugPlus 348-1430
Hit or Miss 344-4380
MaternityLTD 347-0715
Your Choice 348-7020
16 Plus 349-5190

Department Stores
Kohl's 344-4666
Marshalls 348-3355

Shoes
El Bee 344-0120
Jim & Chuck'sBoot Shop 347-3130

•• PaylessShoeSource 349-6868

Restaurants/Food
Kerby'sKoneyIsland 344-4411

•• Kroger 348-2320
RikShaw 344-4790
SubwaySandwiches 347-1020
& Salads

TCBY Yogurt 347-6699

Children's Shops
348-1500
344-1600
344-1300

DifferentStrokes
KidsR Us
ToysR Us

Cards/Music/Books
348-9088
347-5910
349-6620

··Denotes West Oaks I Store

...... - _0 ~ __

... ... .. _ ... ....~ ...._lo.. -_ ..- - ...... ---- --
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Variety
•• Kmart
•• PerryDrug
•• ServiceMerchandise

348-3660
348-2290
348-8970

reetin

.f~
~

~. _~l KIDS'R'US
.........
:i

~

TOYS .....
~'R' .....

us i!

[!] V
V ....

~ SERYKE
>- :z MERCHANDISE
~ 0v.

~ -x [Ji['..:. .... ~c:z .....0
0 :::::v.

KtoGER ART
VAN

-

Services
Bo Rics 348-6095
EyeglassFactory 347-6150
HouseholdRnance 347-4504
MailBoxesEtc.,USA 347-2850
PicturePerfect 344-4440
TravelAgentsInternational347-0055

•• Your Hair & Us 348-3544
WeightLossClinic 347-3839

Jewelry
ArtisanJewelers 348-0800

Specialty
BudgetFrame

•• InacompComputerCenter
JoAnn Fabrics

•• Macauley's
Phones,Gadgets& Things
Russell'sFormalWear
Silk Greens& Things
Wolverine/SpartanShop

344-9202
348-8841
348-6460
344-4777
344-0088
344-1590
349-9280
344-9655

Home Decor/Furnishings
BuildersSquare 344-8855
Linens'n Things 348-8210
Mrs.Kay'sWallpaper,
Blinds& More 347-2444

•• UnitedPaint 349-2921
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Does she linger over certain pages in
fashion magazines, or spontaneously
volunteer how much she likes or needs
this or that?

Start keeping tabs in November for
December ideas.

Likewise, you yourself should be paying
more attention to newspaper and
magazine ads.

If you haven't accumulated several
ideas by the second week in December,
put Plan B into effect.

Write her a romantic note requesting
suggestions and include a stamped
envelope addressed to your office. If this
doesn't produce appreciable results,
make a date to shop together - a special
day with just the two of you, punctuated
with lunch or cocktails in some enchanted
setting.

Clothing is an always popular gifting op-
tion, but it can be tricky to buy. Some tips
on clothing selection follow, but for now,
consider that non-fashion niceties
available around town include a silver-
plated mirror, brush and comb set, a
down comforter or an oversize boudoir
pillowwith linen case.

It may be impossible to buy makeup,
but beauty accessories make thoughtful
gifts. A makeup organizer like the kind
the models use, a set of sable makeup
brushes or multi-eolor makeup sponges
are alternatives.

Sassoon now has a line of program-
mable hairsetters with from five to 25
rollers. Dr. Scholl's electric foot bath and
massager is another idea. Or think about
treating her to a series of pedicures,
manicures or massages at a fancy local
salon.

For the household, how about a pair of
candelabra with an accompanying assort-
ment of colored tapers? A personaliZed
letter opener in tortoise shell, ivory,
crystal or monogrammed silver could
make a special gift.

Try to confine your culinary gifts to the
exotic rather than the exclusively useful.
Aset of liqueur glasses or brandy snifters,
and embroidered tablecloth or some
specialty cooking oils, wines or vinegars
wouldbe appropriate.

For women who have more interest in
learning than in objects, look into lessons.
Whether it's lessons in paragliding, piano,
or karate, your confidence in her ability to
acquire new skills will be meaningful.

Gifts of clothing can be tricky to select
without having seen the apparel on. For-
tunately, women's styles are now easier
- less constructed and less fitted. There
is more mix and match.

You wi)) be able to purchase anything
from entire outfits to separates and ac-
cessories, as your budget allows.
Whatever you buy, look for quality, not a
quick consumer fix.

Some of the softer, sweepier looks
might have been perceiVed as resort wear
in the past, but now this casual clothing
can be adapted to office and evening ap-
parel just by changing accessories.

You will find this versatility in the more
elegant "romping" outfits such as DoMa
Karan-style jumpSUits and jumpers or the
drapey emsembles from Anne Klein II.

Pull-on clothes with cardigans to match
are very popular.

Washed silks fall into this "easy"
category as well. Look for billowy shirts

, . I ,
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and sarong pants and skirts.
If you and yours prefer a slinkier

silhouette, dip into slim pants and skirts
made of neutral knits or gray flannel.
These kinds of separates can be effortless-
ly incorporated into any wardrobe.

We're experiencing fashion folk-Iorico
in a big way this season. She may not have
anything in these mixed patterns and
thnic fabric combinations. So, don't shy
away from colliding textures and colors.

Christmas is the perfect time to indulge
a lady in small extravagances, items that
may not seem practical but will never-
theless make a bright difference. A jewel-
studded bustier or jacket, an embroidered
black blouse or brocade vest - these ac-
cent pieces will light up her face and even-
ings.

The anti·fur crusade continues, so you
can put the "deep pockets" aside. Furs
this season are minimal. Often fake fur
accents suffice, with an emphasis on bits

of shearling at the cuff and collar on
coats, suits and sweaters.

Counterpoint to this "save the animals"
mentality is the ever-exploding profusion
of jungle prints. Nowhere are they in such
abundance as in accessories. So prowl
around for chiffon ocelot-print scarves,
Janskin's leopard workout togs and all
manner of ferocious faux pumps and
belts.

Other sparkling accessories can bring
last season's wardrobes SUddenly up to
date. Big scarves and shawls will be ap-
preciated, but don't settle for a silly litUe
square. Go, instead, for long, extravagant
yardage. Exaggerated florals, huge
paisley challis and Hermes-derived
motifs are of the moment.

Almost every woman can use a sensual
and elegant robe. Kimonos from The
Natori Co., available at most department
stores, are splendidly printed and
packable for overnights. Accompany it

-------------------.-------------------
Gifts for Women
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with kid or satin at-home slippers, either
with small open-back heels or the
ballerina variety like those from lsotoner.

Help her dress up her hands with bright-
colored gloves made of suede or kid with
piping and fringe.

Patiky Stein has a novel and usable line
of bags and clutches in many different
leathers as well as multi-stitch cashmere
hats.

Australian prints have overtaken the
United States with the wildfire success of
Ken Done. Check out his vinyl totes with
inserts in smaller sizes.

Working women will appreciate a com-
modious attache from Dupre or a ~ig bag
like Skyway's' oversize overnigbter or
Anidamo's nylon duffel.

How about some silk long underwear?
Or for a venture into more daring unmen-
tionables, look at smoky silk stockings
and a black garter belt or printed bra-
panty combinations from Vanity Fair.
Hue Legwear has come out with some sen-
sational tights in paisley or fleur-de-lis
patterns.

If shopping in boutiques and depart-
ment stores offers you too little for you
dollar, look into resale and vintage
clothing stores for accessories and
separates.

Western icons are the rage, and you
may just uncover fringed leather jackets,
skirts or to-die-for cowboy boots. You can
simulate Ralph Lauren with Victorian
blouses, bloomers or petticoats. Other
retro possbilities include beaded hand-
bags, fedoras, vests or leather
suspenders.

As you overcome your fear of buying,
don't forget to ask about return policies
and keep receipts.

'Catalog Shopping
You would have to be blind not to notice

the deluge of catalogs descending upon
you. Many seem to hold merchandise of
total disinterest, but there are many ex-
ceptional mail-order houses which con-
tinue to boom, particularly as we gear up
for the holidays. Here are a few of the
favorites.

• Victoria's Secret, North American Of-
fice, P.O. Box 16589,Columbus, OH 43216,
(614) 479-5000; women's lingerie and ap-
parel.

• L.L. Bean, Casco, Freeport, ME 04033,
(207) 865-4761; outdoor sporting equip-
ment and apparel.

• Williams-Sonoma, 100 N. Point St.,
San Francsico, CA 94133, (415) 421-7900;
fine culinary equipment, glass and
dishware.

• The Sharper Image, 650Davis St., San
Francisco, CA 94111, (415) 445-6000; high-
tech electronics and home accessories.

• Tweeds, One Avery Row, Roanoke,
VA24012-8528, (703) m-T1Tl; comfortable
casual clothing for women and men.

Gamet Hill, 262 Main St., Franconia,
NH 03580, (603) 823-5545; natural fiber
linen and clothing for men, women and
children.

• Gardener's Eden, P.O. Box 73tY1, (415)
421-4242; patio furniture and gardening
paraphernalia.

• Tapestry, 340Poplar St., Hanover, PA
17333,(717)633-3333;unusual housewares .
.. ' ... "I • . .. . ... , ,,, \ , . " .
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Deck the Walls, Windows & Floors P
Make your home merry & bright t
for the holidaysl Everything at ~
special holiday pricing. Select ~
now & we'll guarantee

installation on
most items
before the
Christmas

~

Holidays.
22265Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
"'----<:199-. --.. In Brookdale Sqare ~

L;Thoraltitf;;Cel/lre 437 ·8335
.• MoneSat 10-7; Sun 12-4, ~~~~

".9L ~a[ ChristmasfJ'reeMates Scents"
OPEN NOVEMBER 24th

Wagon Rides & Refreshments On Weekends!

CHRISTMAS TREES
Cut Your Own:

SCOTCH PINE &
SPRUCE

Ready Cut:
SCOTCH PINE

&
DOUGLAS FIR

4380 Hickory (313)
Ridge Rd. 887-TREE

Highland
(3 miles N. of or (313)

M-59) 887-9192

BROADVIEW
CHRISTMAS
TREE FARM
OPEN 7 DAYS

9-Sp.m.

'TIS THE SEASON
TO SAY

I LOVE YOU
WITH JEWELRY

The holidays are the perfect
time to express your

feelings with a gift of fine
jewelry. A gift of beauty that

lasts forever.

14K Genuine
Birthstone Rings

Now $5995--- ;:.~.
Matcpings349 ;t.•.'J,,"'~EarrIngs "i....f. ~

All
Watches

Now

~~~ftR'rT
39843 Grand River, near Haggerty

Pheasant Run Plaza - Novi

471-9110
Now open Sunday 12,5

Major credit cards • Layaway
Free Gift Wrap

Inatant Credit Available - Price Point Charge

200/0 to
50% Off

.-
ITS ALL ll-IE PoWER You NEED

CREATE A CORDLESS WORKSHOP WITH MAmA.
All it takes is one battery and charger and you can operate

anyone of over a dozen 7.2 volt Makita cordless tools.
Buy a tool kit which includes a battery and charger and

you're ready to go. Later, save money by purchasing tools
without a battery and charger.

Cordless tools make any job easier. The Makita cordless
tool system makes purchasing them more economical.

ExPERIENCE MAKrrA'S CORDLESS CONVENIENCE.

3/8" CORDLESS
DRILL KIT,

2·SPEED, REVERSIBLE
MODEL6OO2DWK
Ust $198.00

Sale $12995

• part of the 7.2VDC
cordless tool system
• 2-speed; 250 RPM or
600 RPM for drilling or
driving. compact and
lightweight (2.6/bs.)
• overload protec1or
safeguards against
motor burnout • kit
irv;ludes battery,
charger and tool case

South Lyon Lumber and arm Center
"Home of Old Fashioned Service"

'South Lyon 437·1751: 415 E~'Lake

Enjoy a Dickens of a Christmas

Original Porcelain & Vinyl Dolls
World Famous Artist Collectibles

117N. Center
Northville

347·4810,
Located in

rear of
~ building...-,,-: ..*'... ,.,,:"~~.*'

......'T"oo-r. ,..( ~\..:.-01--"
J/\....'.,;c;;nJ1!~ ~

HC?Ii~ayHours: Mon.-Thurs. 10-6
Fn. hl8, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5

-
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Holiday bazaars featuring Christmas
gifts and ornaments are part of the
season's festivities. Knitted caps,
crocheted toaster covers and fabric-
covered picture frames delight recipients
of all ages.

Whether you're making a gift to raise
money for charity or looking for a
homemade idea for a special friend or
family member, there are many ideas to
choose from.

Hobby and yardage stores offer pat-
terns, classes and easy-to-make ideas.
There are many magazines and books
with super ideas, such as Sunset, Creative
Ideas for Living, Needle and Craft, Fami-
ly Circle and more.

Two new books - "45 Great Gifts to
Make" by Jean Greenhowe (Sterling
Publishing Inc.) and "The Spirit of
Christmas" by Leisure Arts (Riverwood
Press) - offer projects for children and
adults.

Bring Christmas home with handmade
stockings, ornaments, luminarias, gift
wrap and cards. Be frivolous ~d sew fast
food or dessert pincushions or a handy
pencil topper. Give a home-pleaser by
decorating candles with unusual found 0b-
jects.

We've gathered some sure-to-please
projects for making the season merry and
bright:

GLOWWORMS
Creative Ideas for Living suggests

creating a personal tableau for your
decorations by personalizi'1g your
candles.

Start with a small grouping of related
items that have special meaning: crystal
boxes, antique ornaments, country ac-
cessories. Next, choose the candles and
candlesticks (or holders) that work best
with the theme. Use colored candles in
unexpected ways, such as by pairing
black candles with silver holders. And
make the arrangement a treat for the
nose as well with scented candles;
bayberry and balsam are unbeatable for
the holidays.

Vary the heights of the flames by plac-
ing some of the candles on books or small
boxes. Create a "border" for the arrange-
ment by using greenery or a related ac-
cessory like a snuffer, or by placing the
candles on a tray. Remember to keep
candles away from drafts and flammable
materials.

Reproduction chalkware Santas and
color-eoordinated accessories provide a
rich setting for this artful but easy candle
arrangement. An aromatic fence of extra-
long cinnamon sticks is held in place with
a rubber band around a pillar candle.
Disguise the rubber band and give extra
support with a belt of braided and dyed
raffia tied in a bow. Before tying the cin-
namon sticks, sand them to release more
of their spicy fragrance. The muted olive,
ecru and warm coral give an unexpected
twist on the traditional kelly greens and
Santa Claus reds.

COlOR CASCADE
tnstead of spiraling a garland around

your Christmas tree, suggests Creative
Ideas for Living, consider this vertical
alternative. Anchor lengths of ribbon in a
generous bow at the top of the tree, then
cut each strand about twice the tree
height.
. -At.intervals.-;, J2 .or .2.4, inches, depen, .

Handmade Gifts
ding of tree height - create some slack
and attach the ribbon to a limb with
thread or green wire twists (available at
gardening and floral shops). Experiment
with full twists of the ribbon as well as
loopy gathers for an easy-flowing look.

SCENTED WISHES
Sewing columnist Madeline Hunter of-

fers this idea. Package balsam into
sachets made into little pillows, with a
loop for hanging from fabric with holiday
motifs.

Choose fabric printed into small
squares of motifs about 4 to 6 inches
across. Cut out the many motif squares,
and squares of equal size, from an all-over
green or red holiday print fabric as the
pillow backs.

The squares, one motif and one all-over
print, are placed right sides together and
sewn all around three sides using a ¥4-inch
or ~-inch seam, depending on how much
of the motif you can sew into.

If you want to, you also can insert con-
trast piping for a neat effect by basting it
around on the right side of the all-over
fabric before sewing the two squares

together.
Turn the squares right side out, clipping

corners if needed before turning. Fill with
potpourri or a mixture of batting and pot-
pourri and stitch the opening closed.

Add extra interest and style to the motif
side of the sachets, using squeeze-
applicated tube paints that contain some
glitter.

Purchase several colors that coordinate
closely with the colors in the motif printed
on the fabric. Using the motif as a guide,
and almost like the paint-by-number
method, paint over the motif using the
tube paints.

The effect looks like an expensive
original painted fabric design. Let the
paint dry before completing the project.

This idea is especially good for those of
you who enjoy a variety of craft techni-
ques, including sewing.

POMANDER BALLS
Decorative and fragrant, these dried

fruit ornaments may be used to scent a
closet or drawer, or be hung in curtains or
on the Christmas tree. The idea comes
from a booklet, "A Christmas Past," WRAP IT

From "The Spirit of Christams" come
this novel gift tag and wrapping paper.

• Dinosaur Gift Tags: For each gift tag,
you will need one 4lh-inch-diameter clear,
hard plastic lid from a meat container
(available at grocery store meat depart-
ments), desired color permanent felt-tip

Running (or Darning) Stitch pen with fine point, paper hole punch, non-
stick baking sheet and nylon line (for
hanger).

Center plastic lid over small dinosaur
pattern (use illustration). Use broad-tip
pen to color dinosaur. Use fine-tip pen to
outline dinosaur (optional) and draw eye.
Write "To:" and "From:" with desired
names.

Use hole punch to make a hole at top
center of lid approximately 3/4-inch from
edge .

Place plastic lid, colored side up, on
baking sheet. Bake at 300F for 3 to 5
minutes (plastic will curl while melting,
then flatten and shrink to size). Allow gift
tag to cool before removing from baking
sheet.

Thread 6 inches of nylon line through
hole in gift tag and tie to ribbon on wrap-
ped package.

• Sponge-painted gift wrap: For
dinosaur gift wrap, you will need one 6-by-
31h~bY-l-in~h.cellulose sponge, glossy
whIte wrappmg paper, desired colors of
acrylic paint, paint brush, tracing paper
and a black permanent felt-tip pen with
fine point.

Trace medium dinosaur pattern onto
tracing paper; cut out.

Center pattern on sponge; use pen to
draw around patterns, Cut out shape,

For .multi-stamped gift wrap, place
wrappmg paper on a fiat surface. Moisten

e (sponge with water to soften; squeeze out
.';.... ~., excess water. Brush a layer of paint on

: ';"-. .....'. o.neside of s!longe. Using a stamping mo-
, . ; ~ tJO~1 transfer design to paper. Reapply

. pamt to sponge as needed. Repeat for=======~~=======~======~~~~~M~~~~~~
'.' ' •.• '.9 • , •• t , ~ • ~ f 4 •• , , # •• , •••• , • ~~~~~ as needed. ,, ,., ..~. . . . , . . .. . .

Basic Embroidery Stitches

FeatherstitchBackstitch

Buttonhole Stitch

French Knot

Chain Stitch -

Couching Stitch

Outline (or Stem) Stitch

Cross-Stitch

Long-and-Shlrt Stitch

Trs p-g-

Satin Stitch
..-....

Seed Stitch

Straight Stitch

Lazy Daisy Stitch

-

edited by Cathy Barnhardt for The
Biltmore Estate in Asheville, N.C.

You'll need an apple, pear, orange,
lemon or lime; whole cloves; ground cin-
namon; ground orris root (not absolutely
necessary but will help preserve
fragrance; can be obtained through
drugstores and craft stores); ribbons and
other trims such as net tulle, miniature
wax fruits, silk flowers, etc.; small paper
bag,

With your thumb (protected with a
Band-Aid), push the whole cloves into the
piece of fruit, completely covering it.
Shake the c10vedfruit in a paper bag with
2 parts cinnamon to 1 part orris root.
When the fruit is completely covered in
the powder, place it in a dry place (such
as on top of our refrigerator) for about
two weeks, turning it occasionally so that
it won't have flat spots. The fruit will
shrink considerably as it dries and will
last indefinitely.

After the fruit is completely dry it can
be decorated in many ways. One quick-
and-easy way is to wrap the fruit in a
square of net tulle about twice the size of
the fruit. Gather the tulle at the top of the
fruit and tie securely with a ribbon. Silk
flowers and a bow can be added where the
ribbon secured the gathers. The fruit may
be hung by pulling the original tied ribbon
up to form a loop.

T 7
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tow.i' CountryCyclery
Why shop anywhere else?~-)tJ'j,. SKATEBOARDS
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BICYCLES
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SNOW BOARDS

Parts • Accessories • Free Lay-a-way• Guaranteed Low Prices
Open on Sunday

NORTHVILLE349·7140 BRIGHTON227·4420
Saline 429·1159. Farmington Hills 478·6420 • Livonia 421·5030

100/0 OFF ALL FUTONS
Thru Nov. 30 With Ad

p ~ .n 1

I /~..'/:~ivina t])O[[S I
.~4\ ~ " V IJ !PiI .~\~ A Modelingl Personal Development Studio" =I ~ "Give a Christmas Gift of Skills i

I ~ that will Last a Lifetime!! I
I (I -GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE- I
I Specific Programs designed for all ages I
I (10 to 50 and over) I
I '-' f' "Today's Old-Fashioned Finishing Schoo'" I
I~I rl COURSE COVERS: 227 2150 I
I r\ Modeling Techniques Social Skills • I

Skin Care Etiquette IiI \\ A Make-up Application Nail Care Hours By Ann!. :I

I
Hair Care Diet & Nutntlon ,.,,., I
Body Care POise Developmen~ 10049E.GrandRiver
Excerclse opllons Wardrobe Planning LakeVIeWPlaza I!I / Interviewing Techniques Confidence TechnIques Brighton I______________________________1

I:j· Mary's
,:'~w edding Conn~ction & Tailor Shoppe

/ fX!t.~\ Do ,t Now & Save

// {~~~~~~\ 10% on all Special Orders
//)// '1l( \\ \\ before January 1990!!/If ~' Including:1"'~~~A\ ~~. Wedding Gowns • Bridesmaid Dresses~ ~ J!--' • Mothers Dresses • Wedding Invitations

-- • Jewelry & Much, Much More
Bring in this Now Arriving -----

ad & receive a Holiday Dresses • WinterIest Dresses
FREE Gift
with any
purchase

Call for an appointment today!

58221 TravisRd. 437-2422
New Hudson Hours: Mon-Sat10-5; other hours by appointment

"ADULT TOYS FOR BIG BOYS"
Beam Decanters

Largest selection in Michigan
All readily available ...can be shipped.

exclusively at

349-0646
349·5040

115 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
Mon-Sat 9-10 Sun Noon-6
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Presents for Pets

We buy gifts for all our family and
friends during the holidays, so why not
spoil our yuppie puppies and finicky
felines?

If you spend some time fretting over
what to get Fido or Princess (or Spike the
bird, Hermie the hamster or Goldie the
fish), you're not alone. More than 60per-
cent of U.S. households have at least one
pet (often a menagerie of two or more),
and the lucrative pet industry reaps earn-
ings of more than $10 billion a year.

And the holiday season is when the pet
industry does a bang-up business in
everything from deluxe bird feeders to
kitty condos fit for a king.

"This is our busiest time of the year,"
says Jackie Sperandio, owner of
Pedigrees, a holiday pet catalog.
"Customers tend to order the same gifts
for their pets as they give to human
friends. At the top of the list are new
clothes - collars, coats, sweaters and T-
shirts.

"The second most popular items are
edibles - those special treats like giant
rawhide bones and all-natural dog
cookies. The packaging is fancy, but
that's for the owner. A lot of people take
these gifts as holiday housewarming
presents instead of a box of candy or wine
for the host or hostess."

In fact, a lot of the reason for buying
deluxe pet goodies satisfies a human urge
to pamper our pets. Gorgeous ceramic
feeding dishes and place niats are more of
a treat for the owner than for the pet.

Great pet gifts can be found at a number
of outlets. Start with the local pet store for
the latest goodies, but also look in toy
shops, home improvement stores or even
the meat market for a selection of yummy
bones.

,
.J

,
\

CANINE CAPERS
Dogs love stuff they can chew.
Rawhide bones are a tasty cheWing

treat and come in various sizes to suit
almost any dog.

Squeaky toys to play fetch with are
popular. Try one in the shape of a rolled-
up newspaper. Another favorite toy,
especially with big dogs, is a rubber ring
that you can use to play tug-of-war.

A personalized Frisbee will show Fido
that you really care. He'll also love his
own can of tennis balls.

$ =~ -

. claws - and teeth - into. (Buy several,
. .; nce they always seem to disappear

- I tII1derthe COUCh.)
Toys with little bells are nice, too, but

avoid the squeaky ones that a dog would
love. Some cats find the high-pitched
squeal quite disconcerting.

Catnip, the favorite feline narcotic, is
available stuffed into fancy calico mice.
Or you can buy loose catnip to put into old
socks.

For food, there are plenty of rich kitty
treats available in flavors ranging from
fish to liver. A real treat, however, might
be in a tin of sardines, a small tub of
chicken livers or fresh fish. One cat we
know is particularly fond of Cajun-style
catfish. .

For kitty clothes, your choice is pretty
much limited to fancy collars and name
tags. The cat who is patient enough to
wear aT-shirt or sweater is rare indeed.

OTHER PETS
Bird owners know that their pets are

vain, so treat your bird to a big mirror.
Other goodies include a wooden ladder to
climb and maybe even a little bath for
grooming. Toys with bells are also
favored.

If your bird has outgrown its cage,
Christmas is a good time to invest in one
that is bigger.

Tasty bird treats include mixed tropical
fruit and honey sticks to chew.

If your household includes an
aquarium, update its decor with a new set
of rocks and figurines that your fish can
swim through and hide in.

For hamsters and gerbils, shop for a
new running wheel or put together a
special maze, with a treat at the end, that
they can run through.

PETS AS GIFTS
Is there a potential pet owner among

your gift recipients? In addition to gifts
for pets, pets themselves make popular
gifts for the season.

A small aquarium with goldfish or ex-
otic fish makes a decorative gift. Children
enjoy turtles and hermit cratiS.

Rabbits, gerbils and hamsters make
popular choices. So do birds, ranging
from parakeets to parrots.

A small dog or cat would be ideal for a
grandparent who lives alone and would
like some company. Try the local humane
society for strays in need of a loving
home. For pedigree pets, shop at pet
stores or contact a breeder.

If he really loves to chew, splurge on a
fine pair of leather slippers that he can
devour with impunity.

Favorite gourmet dog chow treats in-
clude yogurt and carob-dipped biscuits
and doggie cookies made of wheat and
molasses. Mint-flavored biscuits are a
treat that combats pungent dog breath.

For the precious pooch that needs a dap-
per wardrobe, there are plenty of clothing
items. Collars range from the basic
elegant leather strap for the family
oriented retriever to a bejeweled collar fit
for a well-groomed poodle.

Also available is a vast array of puppy
sweaters, rain slickers, coats, hats and
even tuxedos.

For the considerate dog owner, give a
canine pooper scooper.

KITTY TREATS
Top on the list should be a chi-ehi kitty

condo - preferably one that is ceiling
high with several resting spots and maybe
even a little kitty hammock. Cats love to
claw their way to the top, and it saves
your furniture.

For the cat who already has a condo,
there are kitty mystery mansions. These
cardboard houses offer treats hidden in-
side secret chambers.

Another favorite, especially with apart-
ment dwellers, is a carpeted window
perch that slips onto a standard window
sill. That way, Princess can watch the
world at her leisure.

The ideal cat toys satisfy your feline's
predatory urge. Little fur-covered mic~
are something kitty can really sink her

),.1 ~ ,'\ 1 4" .. I.
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GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
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filiiin.' Salons

DIET-eXERCISE CENTER
1427 S. Milord Road, Highland (1 mile south of M-59) 887-4242

FIRSTVISIT FREElI SCHWINN A1RE DYNE BIKE YOU'll lOVE ml
OUR TABLES ARE NOW BEING STUDIED

BY THE MAYO CUNICr- COUPON -. World Leader In HOURS:

I 1 Month Unli.mited I Motorized Exercise. New M. W.F 7 am - 8 pm
. Body TonIng El1glandHeart center Tues. ~~ 8pm

I $30 I Eridorsed Program. 8am - NOon
I&r*.lmanlhtcmdal.of~:J Ms.SlenderYou
L-~eP.!!!..~1,W(£' WINNER EVERY MONTH I

PERRINS
Warm them up with one of our great

SWEATSHIRTS
from their favorite team00

I
Super Stocking Stoffers

Buttons, Stickers, T-Shirts
Posters, Key Chains & More.

113 W. Main Northville 348-8260

*TENDER, LOVINGCAREWASH!

. a
Give Someone On Your Christmas

List A Car Wash
"Great Stocking Stuffers Too!"

-GIFT CERTIFICATES-
INDMDUAL WASHES BUY 9-GET ONE FREE

Car-$450 Car-$4050

Truck-$550 Truck-$4950-

2419 E. Hlghlaad Rd. (M-59)
one block W. of Duck Lake Rd.

OPEN7DAYS 187-4088
Mon.-8at. 8a.m. ·8 p.m., Sun. 9a.m.· 5p.m. 0

a

-- ...........
I.. ~

Pet Presents

~cW~~ ~
7~~1IIitd
107 N. CENTER LOWER LEVEL

NORTHVILLE 348-Q488
You Should See Us Now!!

. S~ocked tc?fhe hilt for all your holiday baking needs,
gIft selectIons, and gourmet foods. Appliances
(Krups & Rowenta), Cookware, Cutlery, Teapots,s
Tea Cozy's, Cookbooks and a great selection of
Port meirion English Earthenware. '.

Gingerbread House Kits Chnstmas Favorites
just add icing & candy ,~~

HOWELL SPORTS
AND

THERAPY MASSAGE CLINIC

Massage is the perfect gift for
that special person in your life
who lias everything!

Massage classes are still
available, enroll today!

CALL
(517) 548-1760
CAROL A. DAHER 734S. Michigan

C.T.M.I HOWELL
1
•I
I
~

• I
I
l
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Why is it that during the holidays you
happlly gorge on the rich foods that you
shun the rest of the year?

Ask almost anyone about his memories
of the holiday season and he will In-
variably get around to describing food.

Some people might wax lyrical over
Mom's special pecan pie or Dad's secret
eggnog recipe. Others might rhapsodize
over Aunt Mae's marvelous fruitcake or
get misty-eyed over the Christmas
cookies their next-door neighbor makes
every year.

The moral of this story is that when
you're planning your gift list, you can't go
wrong giving food items.

EDIBLE GIFTS
There are actually two winning ways to

go when giving gifts of food. Make the
goodies yourself or shop around for ab-
solutely topnotch treats. Present them in
a tempting package and you have a hit
gift.

Treats that you make generally require
more planning. (You have to make time to
prepare and package all the goods.) But,
if you are a gastronomic whiz, your reci-
pients will look forward to your gifts
every year.

Whichever way you go, shop for ingre-
dients and edible gift items at local char-
cuteries, bakeries, delicatessens, coffee
purveyors and mail-order sources.

Food items to make or bUy aren't
limited to sweets, including cookies, can-
dies, fruitcake and candied fruits. Also,
consider jams, preserves, pickled
vegetables, pasta and sauce, flavored
Vinegars and oils. chutney, mustard.

Items to accompany homemade goods
include a bottle of fine wine, a box of
gourmet chocolates (Godiva and Ethel M.
always have special holiday ar-
rangements), nuts (with a wooden nut-
cracker), dried fruit, a selection of cheese
and crackers <try Carr's English water
biscuits).

Splurge on regional treats, such as
gourmet chili from Texas (Neiman-
Marcus offers its Red River line), maple
syrup from Vermont or a fine California
wine.

Spoil them with premium coffees and
teas. Either buy a pound of their favorite
blend or create a sampler of several
brews. Wrap up a pretty new kettle or
teapot to accompany the coffee and tea.

Mail-order catalogs are another source
for specialty items. Pepperidge Farms
and Hickory Farms have catalogs in-
cluding everything from smoked meats to
cookies. Fanny Farmer, Ethel M. and
see's Candies will ship holiday chocolates
just about anywhere.

Another option is to arrange for a food-
of-the-month service. This can be done
through a mail-order catalog, or yoo could
arrange for a local market to deliver a dif-
ferent gourmet treat every month to the
lucky recipient.

A chocoholic will appreciate a different
samp!;ng each month. Or you could try
fruit or meat. Neiman-Marcus has NB By
'theMonth, available for 12or six months.
Items include a spiral-cut honey-baked
ham, gourmet popcorn, pate and tea
cookies.

Your gifts will be all the more tempting
with the right packaging. The editors of
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Edible Gourmet
American Entertains magazine recom-
mend saving jars and coffee cans to
decorate yourself. Also hoard wine bottles
to contain flavored oils. Decorate with
scraps of wallpaper, fabric, ribbon and
dried flowers.

Mason jars are ideal for preserves and
sauces. Baskets can hold cookies and
breads. Linen napkins and colorful dish
towels can be used to wrap up cakes and
breads.

GOURMET GADGETS

Food gifts don't stop with the edible.
Kitchen gadgets and small appliances will
be welcomed by the cooks on your gift list.

Small gadgets, such as wooden spoons
and champagne stoppers, can be used to
embellish the wrapping on larger gifts. Or
you can think big and give a fancy new ap-
pliance, such as an espresso machine.

Busy cooks will appreciate anything
that saves time and space. Black &
Decker has a line of space-saving ap-
pliances, including a scaled-down, hand-
held food processor for quick chopping
and dicing. A combination
microwave/toaster is a good gift that will
clear valuable counter space.

Because the holidays are about giving
gifts that the recipient wouldn't buy for
herself, spoil cooks with top-of-the-line
cookware,suchascopperpotsora&urdy
countertop mixer.

Small, but much-appreciated items in-
clude whimsical, animal print pot
holders, a salad spinner, a selection of
gadgets including whisks, spatulas and
wooden spoons, refrigerator magnets,
aprons, fresh herbs and spices. Don't
forget cake molds and cookie cutters for
the baker on your list.

For the tabletop, shop for pretty
napkins and place mats. Serving trays
always come in handy; so do serving
bowls and accessories. Or opt for a set of
cobalt blue Italian glassware to add zip to
a table.

Even those who don't like to cook will
appreciate a set of coffee mugs or a pretty
tea pot with a Cf1l.Y.

GOURMET READS

XMASFACTS XMASPACTS

Cooks are always on the lookout for new
recipes and ideas. And a beautifully il-
lustrated cookbook is always appreciated.

UP Books has a number of popular
books, including "Chocolate Sensations"
and "Sensational Pasta" by Fran Levy.
For an ethnic touch, try "Caribbean Cook-
ing" by John DeMers and "Accents of the
Orient" by Susan Grodnick.

Discover the flavor of Slavic cooking
with "The Balkan, Cookbook" by

. Vladimir Mirodan. Mirodan says that
Balkan cooking is one of the few remain-
ing undiscovered cuisines.

For those who want a good general
cookbook, there is "The Good Housekeep-
ing Illustrated Cookbook" (Hearst
Books). "Cooking A to Z" is presented by
the California Culinary Academy of San
Francisco (Ortho Books).

Cooks who want something more
specific will enjoy "The Art of Ac-
companiment: Making Condiments" by
Jeffree Sapp Brooks (North Point Press).

• Department stores are the
favorite haunts of Christmas
shoppers.
Preferred pI8CH to .hop fer
Chri.tm .. gift.:
• Department stores 80'1.
• Boutiques 28%
• Catalogs 8%
• Discount stores 5%
• Bookstores 5%
• Flea markets 5%
(Respondents could provide more
than one answer.)
SOURCE: Liz Claiborne Cosmetics survey
of women Christmas shopper&

• Few people buy Christmas
gifts on impulse.

Only one in four holiday
shoppers buys on impulse.

SOURCE. Best PrOducts HOI/day GIlt Poll

Girt Guldf (E) ~qv:23. 1989,.z.



..------------." ,Barker's Gifts & Flowers
22904 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

InKing Plaza • 437-1567riPECIALcouPoN TspEciALcOUpoN 1SPECiiL COUPON1
I "SPECIAL" I CHRISTMAS I PRECIOUS I
I COUNTRY MUGS I ORNAMENTS IMOMENT FIGURINEI
I S R tailS400 I BUylll"-ATFULLI BUY"I"ATRJlLPRICE II ugg. e . I IAND GET "I" PRECIOUS I
I 1110.1 W $149 IPRICE AND GET I MOMENT CHRISTMAS I

1'''
o• "1" FREE BALL ORNAMENTL While Supply Lasts 1Of Equal Value or Less J "FREE" .J",------ -;;Clli-C;;;;oN -------.
I wrrn ANY PURCHASE OF '20.00 OR MORE I

~ I RECENE 2 PIECE EXECUTNE PEN SET IL--------~!~!: J
COLLECTmLES

Precious Moments Hummels
David Winter Cottages Animals by Don James
Dickens Village by Silver Crystal by

Heritage House Swarovski

Fresh Cut Flowers & Centerpieces Helium Balloons

Music Boxes Christmas stockings
Christmas Tins Potpourri

Cbristmas Hours "YES" We Have Lay-A-Way
MoadayoSaturday 10:00 AM·9:00 PM Visa & Mastercard Accepted

Suoday·ll:00 AM·S:OOPM

WEALSO CARBY:
• Cinnamon brooms, baskets

and hearts
• Balloon Bouquets
• Over the Hill Gifts and Gags
• Unique Greeting Cards
..... And Morel!

..-.::::IIII~'.'-: ~ __ '~.~_·I_" ---=.. ,..,J" .... ........... .. -_ .

Gift Ideas for the Handy
Person in your house

Irwin Leather Gloves
25' Tape Measure Rec.517.85

Rec.515.95

Limited Quantities on hand

New Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

$899
Sale

"THE LATEST CRAZE"
IN GIFT GIVING

Dancing Flowers
or Trees

"Several Varieties to choose from"

'N
Mo,re

Stanley
16 oz. Fiberglass

Hammer
Rec.517.55

sa/~1099
Rubbermaid

Bird Feeder
Rec.512.99

$699
Sale

---..,~. __ ..-_._ __ - _ _ .

$1299
Sale

Oil Lamp
Rec.510.99

$599
Sale

Sterling
Bath Faucet

4" center set with pop up

I

........

112 S. Milford Rd.
Highland, Mi48031

887·0881
(1 block South of M-59 at

liVingston Rd.)
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Forget the plaid ties and overpriced col-
ognes that often end up in the back of a
drawer a few weeks after the holidays.
This year give the people on your list the
gift of information - books to read, videos
to watch and beautiful calendars on which
to record their appointments for the year
to come.

','

BIBLIOMANIA

You already know that the bookworms
on your list would like the latest best
seller or a gift certificate from a
bookstore so they can choose titles for
themselves. But if you would like to be a
little offbeat this year, consider these
alternatives.

Everybody is trying to get organized
and eliminate clutter from his life. Pren-
tice Hall has corne up with loose-leaf plan-
ning systems for students, households,
oenophiles and photographers. Pick up
the one on Christmas preparations for
yourself!

From Fawcett Columbine corne books
of artistic postcards. Choose from such
titles as "The Impressionists,"
"Renaissance Artists," "Flower Pain-
tings" and "Cats in Art" for your friends
to collect or send.

\.
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Informative Toys
Books that combine art and beauty ,with

informative text corne from Collins
Publishers. "The Beautiful Cookbook,"
series includes photos and recipes from
France and Italy. "The Art of Adventure"
collects 20 years of photographs of
adventurer-photographer Galen Rowell.

For more travel and adventure cap-
tured in photos, there are "Bush Pilots of
Alaska" by Fred Hirschmann and "Skiing
the Rockies" (Graphic Arts Center>. This
pUblishing company also offers picture
books of most of the states and several
other countries, along with "The Collec-
tors" by BobRau for antique buffs.

For music lovers, what about "Jazz
From A to Z: A graphic Dictionary" by
Stephen Longstreet (Catbird Press>, for
collectors "Understanding Jewelry" by
David Bennett and Daniela Mascetti (An-
tique Collectors' Club and for.those who
appreciate architecture "The Architec-
ture of Gunna Birkerts" by Kay Kaiser
(American Institute of Architects).

An unusual and spectacular volume is
"A Victorian Scrapbook" by Cynthia
Hart, John Grossman and Priscilla
Dunhill (Workman), a lush collection of
Victoriana as authentic as if it had been
assembled in the 19thcentury.

For a truly thoughUul pre-Christmas
treat, surprise a friend with "The Spirit of
Christmas" edited by Anne Van Wagner
Young (Leisure Arts). This book offers
decorating ideas, menus, recipes and in-
structions for making handmade gifts -
enough to put anyone in the holiday spirit.

VIDEO GIFTS

For friends and family with VCRs, the
sky is the limit. Start their holiday season
off with Christmas classics from Vestron
Video, such as "A Christmas Carol,"
"Pinocchio's Christmas" and Henry
Winkler's "An American Christmas
Carol."

Other still-popUlar releases from
Vestron are "Mr. Morn," "Mad Max,"

and "Dirty Dancing," available this year
at bargain prices.

Rhino Video has come out with an in-
teresting concept: "Minute Movie
Masterpieces." This 3O-minute video
shows minute-long clips from famous
movies so that the viewer can make
cocktail-party small talk without actually
having seen the film.

For lovers of old favorites, Republic
Pictures offers Peter Lorre in "The Man
WhoKnew Too Much," "The Third Man"
with Orson Welles and "High Noon" with
GarY Cooper and Grace Kelly. Or such
treasured westerns as "Rio Grande" and
"Naked Sun." MGM/UA has broUght out
the chilling and unforgettable "The Man-
churian Candidate."

Kultur Videos offers opera star Kiri Te
Kanawa from the Royal Opera House in
Covent Garden, London, pianist Claudio
Arrau playing Brahms and Rudolf
Nureyev and Margot Fonteyn in "Romeo
and Juliet," among many others.

Other art favorites come from
V.I.E.W., which offers "Picasso: The
Man and His Work," "Yehudi Menuhin:
Tribute to J.S. Bach" and the documen-
tary "A Woman's Place," narrated by
Julie Harris.

Celebrate the career of Sir Laurence
Olivier with "Love Among the Ruins,"
Rebecca," The Boys from Brazil" and
"The Betsy" just out from CBS/Fox.

Intellectuals and philosophers on your
list will welcome the PBS series, "Joseph
Campbell and the Power of Myth, With
Bill Moyers."

Paramount Horne Video is celebrating
its lOthanniversary with a huge selection
from which you can pick for everyone on
your list. Choose from comedy, horror
and drama, as well as opera, travel and
sports.

self-improvement videos are always
popular. Give the golfer on your list "Lee
Trevino's Priceless Golf Tips" or "Greg
Norman: The Complete Golfer." Parents
will appreciate "Infant Health Care" or
"Strong Kids, Safe Kids." Teenages will

Every now and then a game or toy
becomes so much in demand that sh0p-
pers plot and scheme to obtain it. Ifyou're
old enough, you may recall the coonskin
cap craze of the '50s. More recently, there
was a frenzy over Cabbage Patch dolls
and Trivial Pursuit games.

There are many toys this season that
sizzlewith newness and ingenuity. Mostof
them, happily, are fairly easy to corne by.

TODDLER TREATS

Wait until you see the new Disney toys
from MatteI. There are mobiles, playmats
and musical mirrors, each decorated with
baby versions of Pluto, Donald Duck and
Mickey Mouse; bright-eolored playsels of
railroads, a circus, a fire station and
more; sand toys and lunch boxes.

But perhaps the best, from the stand-
point of encouraging creativity, are the
block sets. Made of plasti~ in vivid

Toy Parade
primary colors, these have towers, flags,
awning, shop window display, oh-so-cute '
figures of famous Disney characters -
and they're all compatible with Duplo and
Lego.

Just when you thought you hnad ex-
hausted the possibilities of Play Doh, the
manufacturer comes out with a great
idea: Flingleds, finger-puppets your
children can make using the famous col- BOYS' TOYS
ored clay. The molds are easy to use, and
the results can be dried and painted. The turtle tidal wave continues. Teen-

From Playskool are ~Go Gears, see- age Mutant Ninja Turtles have a cartoon
through motorized vehicles. Push the mini-series, appear as comic book heroes
driver into his seat, and watch the gears and have spawned dozens of licensed pro-
go 'round as the train, dump truck, ducts - including an Electronic Talking

Gift Guide 11'.\ No. 23. t 989" . .:Ie 18

helicopter or airplane moves along.
For kids who have been digging into

Mom's kitchen drawers for plastic to play
with, Tupperware has a new line of Tup-
pertoys. These colorful, curable,
washable toys are designed to encourage
toddler color recognition and creativity.

enjoy "How Can I Tell If I'm in Lov~?"
starring Ted Danson and Justme
Bateman, all from Paramount, which also
offers the relaxing and evocative Win-
dham Hill "sensation" videos of the
seasons and exotic locales.

Other self-help videotapes cover
everything from exercise, travel and war-
drobe planning to cooking and massage.

COLLECTIBLE CALENDARS

Regardless of the interests of the people
on your list, you can be sure there is a
calendar that will delight.

According to Hallmark Cards Inc.,
makers of a wide selection of calendars,
the average American family uses six
calendars at home, at work or school and
in purses and briefcases, and nearly one-
third of them have been received as ",fts.

"People today want calendars that are
an extension of their personalities, their
interests and hobbies," says By Argan-
bright, Hallmark product manager for
calendars. One of their more than 100
designs includes stickers for children to
apply.

Landmark's extensive collection for
this season includes stars such as Tom
selleck, James Dean and Elvis Presley
and Marilyn Monroe, presidential first
ladies, John F. Kennedy and the royal
family.

There is a horror collection, a nostalgia
collection that includes photos from
"Leave It to Beaver" and the ever-
popular sensual collection. Comics and
humor calendars include Dennis the
Menace, Bizarro and Mad magazine.

Consider also those featuring boats,
trains, automobiles and aircraft, bicycl-
ing, hot-air ballooning, fishing, baseball,
animals, birds, flowers, tropical islands,
nature, art fantasy, New Age, inspiration,
clowns, travel food, quilts, rock music -
you get the idea.

Choose from an artistic wallcalendar
that can help dress up a room or a useful
engagement calendar so your friend will
think of you each time he or she writes
down an appointment.

Toothbrush. From Random House comes
a wild-eolored, wild-designed Turtles Piz-
za Power Board Game.

Tonka's Hyper Driver superfast, super-
wild battery-powered model race cars do
jumps, stunts and flips. There're expected
to catch on quickly here, following un-
precendented popularity in Japan.

In the area of action figures, GI Joe is
still strong - in fact, the war-scarred
warrior is considered a classic. New from
Matchbox is the Pooch Troop, an outfit of
"rough and ready military canines"
designed for boys ages 3 to 7.

Miniature trucks and cars make a
status statement. Power Wheels has 8 nif-
ty Safari Jeep that can seat two little ones
and NSG Marketing offers a shiny red
BMWconvertible for 2-to 5-year-olds.

GREAT FOR GIRLS

Continued on 311
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• Holiday
Arrangements

, • Tree Trimmings
• Holiday Plants
• Fresh cut & artificial
trees, wreaths & roping
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.----------------
Toy Parade

Continued from 28

Sweet and pretty are the catch-words
for little girls' toys.

New from Hasbro, makers of My Little
Pony, are a stable ofponies that capitalize
on the popularity of the original. Among
these are perfumed ponies, including one
that has a berry scent.

Not to be left out of the corral, Mat-
chbox introduces an assortment of nine
collectible carousel horses, each with its
ownstand and "genuine hair taiL"

Matchbox also makes a new Shopping
Mall playset with seven merchandise-
stocked shops and boutiques. Also for lit-
tle shoppers-in-training, Fisher-Price has
a new Magic Scan Checkout Counter,
complete with a motorized conveyor belt.

BOARD GAMES

Boardgames for kids and adults are
always popular because they can be
played by family and friends.

.\
\

For younger children, try Dr. Fangle
(an updated version of Twister),Cootie,
Hands-Down and Scruples for Kids.

For teens and adults, perennial
favorites are Yahtzee, Risk and Monopcr
ly. ~ewer favorites include Scruples,
AdLmers and Clay to Win (think Pic-
tionary with clay).

Games inspired by popular television
shows are MTV's Remote Control, Win,
Lose or Draw, Wheel of Fortune and
.Jeopardy.

TECH TOYS

You might as well get used to the high-

tech chirping of video games. They're
here to stay.

Nintendo leads the toy market in de-
mand for video-game hardware and soft-
ware, and new from this Japanese
manufacturer is Game Boy. Like the
larger home system, this pocket-size
replica takes cartridges that turn one box
into numerous forms of entertainment. It
uses a liquid crystal display and can be
accessorized with headphones.

MatteI's Power Glove is an amazing
new joystick; with it, a player controls the
screen with a wave of he hand. Broder-
bUIld Software, one of Nintendo's game
licensees, also is expected to introduce a
control device that can "read" hand

movements.
Milton Bradley has joined forces with

Nintendo to create system-compatible
action-packed games. Some of these in-
volve players in surfing, skateboarding
and BMXbiking.

Toy retailers anticipate that a video
game based on the "Batman" movie will
be a hot seller, it's manufactured by Sun-
soft.

Ohio Art, makers of Etch-A-Sketch, has
introduced a DynaMike Electronic Voice
Changing Microphone that promises to be
a hit: With a switch, you can choose one of
16 voice settings. Speak into the
microphone, and you'll sound like Darth
Vader - or (click) Mickey Mouse.

The younger set is not exempt from tech
toys; a clever one is the "Footnotes Floor
Keyboard." It's a colorful floor mat that
resembles a keyboard, with 17pressure-
sensitive keys that kids play by stepping
(or dancing) from note to note.
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Duck the Halls!
Come see us create great decoys with
luxurious fabrics, and beautifully
hand-crafted designs on top-quality
sweatshirts. .t
Great gifts c;

atdiscoun
pricesl

~DUCksand
Company
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M-F9-51341 Rickett Road 89-12

LocatedIn ~ii~h~:OInte Building (313) 227-3573

Give a gift the whole
family would love. Fresh
Fruit Baskets made to order
filled with a variety of jams,
jellies, honeys, teas,
crackers, cheese, candies
and nuts.

Let us create one for~t'tI--_.your holiday gift giving.
Don't forget to ship

apples to your loved ones
out of state. Order early for
holiday delivery.

61019Silver Lake Rd. South Lyon 437-4704

zawlxs
CCUH'l'BY

S'l'CBE

Put Something Green Under The Tree - SeeOur John Deere Products

"~~L
All-Cast Pedal Rider

*134.95 in box
2 wheel trainer '27.95

[J--J Large selection o!Toys In slock now, '1.75 & up

~- Thesier Equipment Co.
28342Pontiac Trail South Lyon 1Mile South of Kensington Metropark
437..2091 Livingston County Residents 229..6584

Give A "Gift of Life"
$10 OFF

ONE PRIVATE SESSION OR
TOWARDS A GIFT CERTIFICATE

WITHTHISAD

Every Single Item on Sale

Jackets Insulated-Boot
eft

It •20% and i 20% and ••..- •more off ; more off ..•-t• i"•
Sweats Wraps > T-Shirts •

20% off
All Men's & Ladies

Felt Hats
Resistol·Stetson

Super Savings
on all

Saddles

20% off
All

Blankets and
Quilts

20% off
All

Lees and Levis
Pants

20% off All
Western and English

Tack and
Veterinary Supplies

200/0 and more off
All Flannel Shirts

20·50% off
selected western

Blouses and Shirts

20% and
more off
MenaLadies

and Childrens Boots

20% off All
Jewelry, Belts,

Buckles & Wallets

We offer help with I

• Weight Control • Better Health I
HYPNOSIS CENTER • Fears/Phobias • Stress Management :

Gayle A. Blyshak. C.H. • Stop Smoking • Self Esteem/Attitude I

313..344..2838 428 N. CENTER • NORTHVILLE :
~".;.~~ ...;.~~"-~ ;.".;."..; -.;." " -." " "-

'aft·QtIde,.,(!) No9.~25:.I_
''';1

c'""'-:r= ........J~ _. ~ ..._L-.... _. _ ~ __ .. ..._. _ _.
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seek the traditional in unexpected places:
Victorican Christmas celebrations in
historic bomes, music from around the
world at the local art museum.

• Organize a progressive caroling walk
through the neighborhood, with warm-up
stops along the way. Or invite families to
bring their favorite Christmas cookies to
your bouse for an evening or weekend
afternoon of songs.

• Incorporate instruments into your
singing. One-year-olds to lOO-year-olds,
with or without musical skills, can ring
bells (sleigh or band), tingle triangles,
strike cbimes, imitate trotting borses on
woodblocks or pat tambourines.

• Encourage drama by supplying the
props for youngsters to act out carols like
"Twas in the Moon of Wintertime" and
"The Friendly Beasts."

• Include songs that have the challenge
of games. "Children, Go Where I Send
Thee" is a good forfeit song; "Christmas
Is Coming" makes a rousing round.

Here is a selection of Christmas music
books for your holiday songs:

• "Carols for Christmas," compiled and
arranged by Sir David Willcocks (H. Holt
& Co). An beirloom family songbook, ar-
ranged for the piano and four-part bar-
mony, illustrated with Christmas art from
the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New
York City.

• "The Christmas Revels Songbook,"
edited by John and Nancy Langstaff
(David Godine). Sixty-three of the best of
the Revels' songs, including singing
games, rounds and accompaniments for
piano, guitar, percussion, etc.

•"What a morning! The Christmas
Story in Black Spirituals," edited by John
Langstaff (Macmillan). An exuberantly
illustrated collection. .

·"Tomie de Paola's Book of Christmas
Carols," by Tomie de Paola (Putnam
Publishing Group). A charming book with
easy arrangements well suited for
children.

·"Wee Sing for Christmas"
(Price/Stern/Sloan Publishers Inc.). A
basic songbook with some ideas for en-
couraging children on simple in-
struments.

It's Christmas afternoon. The last of the
presents was ripped open early this morn-
ing, and you're still picking at the last of
this year's roast beast.

The season, you feel, is winding down,
It's not unusual to feel a liWe let down
after all the fervent activity leading up to
Christmas Day. Don't.fret, there are ways
to keep your spirits high until the new
year.

Holiday Cheer
2,000 years of evolution, is one of the
season's greatest gifts," says Irena
Chalmers in "The Great American
Christmas Almanac~' (Viking Studio
Books).

Christmas carols date back to medieval
France, when the holiday songs were per-
formed as dances. Christmas music also
started as holiday church plays set to
music. By the Renaissance, churches
were employing musicians, and
Christmas became part of the liturgical
musical calendar.

Now our choice of yuletide music
ranges from classical favorites, including
Handel's "Messiah" and Jobann Sebas-
tian Bach's "Christmas Oratorio," to
such contemporary classics as "Rudolph
the Red-nosed Reindeer" and Bing
Crosby's "White Christmas."

For classical recordings, look for "Thys
Y001: A Medieval Christmas" by the Mar-
tin Best Ensemble (Nimbus), "Christmas
Music From Medieval and Renaissance
Europe" (Hyperion) and "Messiah" con-
ducted by Sir Georg Solti with Kiri Te
Kanawa as soloist (London).

"The Sinatra Christmas Album"
(Capitol) features 01' Blue Eyes singing
all your holiday favorites.

Or take holiday songs into your hands
and lungs. Creative Ideas for Living
magazine suggest that families:

• Look in the local paper for notices of
commmlity sing-alongs at concert halls,
churches, high schools and local colleges.
Even young children will be welcome.

and have the family take turns reading
Dickens' "A Christmas Carol" aloud.
Plan another evening of games, such as
Trivial Pursuit, Pictionary or charades.

Buy tickets for a performihlce of the
"Nutcracker."

Spend time outdoors by planning an ice
skating, tobogganing or sledding party.
Or, if you live in a warm climate, leave
town for a short ski trip or just a few days
to romp in the snow.

Have everyone save a small Christmas
gift to exchange on NewYear's Eve.

Take some time out to plan the coming
year. Take stock of the past year. Pat
yourself on the back for things well done;
plan to rectify any shortcomings. Write
down resolutions that you really want to
keep. Even clean out and reorganize
closets, drawers, attics and basements if
it will help prepare you for the coming
newyear.

Fill in the fancy new calendar you pro-
bably received for Christmas. Put in bir-
thdays to remember and any other special
events.

Volunteer to do some charity work after
the holidays (especially to spend time at
hospitals and nursing homes). If your kit-
chen is choking with leftovers, give some
of them away to those less fortunate.

HOLIDAY MUSIC
Music is, of course, a crucial part of

holiday cheer. When things get hectic,
just pop in a tape of holiday music.

"The music of Christmas, in nearly

THE HOLIDAY STRETCH
Some people welcome the quiet cadence

between Christmas and New Year's;
others feel a little depressed.

Start by taking advantage of the quiet
time. Plan a day to exchange gifts that
don't fit, that you don't like or that are
duplicates. You can also take advantage
of the after-ehristmas sales at all the
department stores to get the stuff you
really wanted.

Keep holiday spirits buoyant by plann-
ing a holiday stretch party. It might be a
low-keyparty on BoxingDay (Dec. 26).

Carol Cutler, home entertaining colum-
nist for Copley News service, suggests a
fewsmall indulgences to keep your family
happy.

Play festive Christmas music for a few
days following the holiday. Prepare a
special breakfast of cinnamon toast or
blueberry waffles. Splurge on a special
bottle of wine or prepare a special dinner
midweek.

Put out a bouquet of spring flowers. Use
candles to create a cozy ambience. Watch
a collection of golden oldie videos, either
with a holiday theme or not. The kids will
enjoy discovering the charm of an old
comedy, such as "His Girl Friday," or the
suspense of Hitchcock (try "North by
Northwest") .

Stay home one night, light a cozy fire
\~~
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. Holiday Quotes
The holidays always inspire a host of

memories and profound insights. Here
are a few gleaned from the pages of "The
Joys of Christmas" by Nelson R. Wilson
(Morrow).

• "Christmas, children, is not a date. It
is a state of mind." - Mary Ellen Chase.

• "Will you please stop pulling at me. I
did buy my Christmas cards last January.
I just can't find them." - Erma
Dombeck.

• "Christmas is when your mailbox is so
full that it doesn't echo." - Charlie
Brown (Charles Schulz)

• "As a kid, sometimes my Christmas
present was an orange. We were real poor
and fruit was a once-a-year thing. To this
day that's why I love the smell of
oranges." - Dolly Parton

• "The more money you spend on a toy,
. ..' ~.~,~~ the more likely the kids will be to play

.~''!k~:'..,:~.~:~~~ ith the box it came in." - George Perret
~ ••• o ••~.\::::.'., \
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'" ~om t~ VILLAGE GLASS CO. ~
~ 437·2720 M
~ Get ready for Holiday Entertaining with ::w Custom Mirrored Walls or Doors T

Call us for a Free Estimate
~ Pre-Cut Mirrors - Ready to go for do-it yourself projects. ~
~ WALLMIRRORS DOORMIR~ORS ~

24x36 $27.00 16x68 $37.80
~ 30x36 $33.75 18x68 $42.50 ~
I''' 36x36 $40.50 20x68 $47.20 ~
~ 36x48 $54.00 22x68 $51.95 ~

36x60 $67.50 24x68 $56.65 £
~ 36x72 $81.00 ~W These Mirrors are 114" thick and come with a polished edge.
£. Beveled Mirror and Arch-top available upon request
~ Glass or Mirror can be cut any shape or size - Call Us for Prices

~ 20% OFF Framed Mirrors in Stock
10% Non-Glare Glass for Picture Frames

AUTO GLASS STORM DOORS SHOWER DOORS

m.J:H..v"M<'~~
.- ... ;...-:: .'

..-r~~

219 Hutton· Northville
347-6200

COlLECTION

SWAROVSKI
Si lver ·Crystal

Precious Moments - Lladro' Figurines
Sworovski Crystal - Krystonia - Silver Deer

Crystal - Sandicast - Lilli Put Lanes
Disney - Pewter· Memories of Yesterday
Lowell Davis Foxfire Farm - Jan Hagara

Middleton Dolls· Good Kruger Dolls
Plates by Rockwell & Many More.

Redemption Center for all Major Oubs
-Christmas Layaways & Shipping Available-

YOUR

IB~1
HEADQUARTERS FOR

CUSTOM
GIFTBASKETS

U.P.S.
SHIPPING

AVAILABLE

HOLIDAY
NUTS

FRESH CUT

CHRISTMAS TREES
Assorted
Christmas
PLANTS

... FOR THE HOLIDA YS
COLASANTI'S FRUIT MARKET

468 S. Milford Rd., Highland (313) 887-0012
. : : " oC31lt·GaIck(E)·Ncw.·23,1989
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Holiday Spirits
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Rich warming drinks are synonymous
with the holidays. Whether it's a cheerful
bowl of eggngog for an office party or a
bottle of champagne to ring in the new
year, the range Q.fdrinks to serve for
holidays includes the affordable pleasure
of a bottle of non-alcoholic wine to the
heady treat of a fine cognac.

THE BUBBLY

Tickle, tickle, tickle - is there anything
better for the spirits than fine sparkling
wine?

According to wine writer Richard
Nalley, it is the wine of celebration,
romance and remembrance, and you
don't have to go broke to enjoy it. Of
course, it may please you, just for the oc-
casion, to dig a little deeper into your
wallet.

Ever wonder Why the least expensive
bottle of Veuve Clicquot costs $25 while
Brand X Bubbly, just as gaily wrapped
and one shelf over, costs $3.99? It's
because, beneath the colored foil, the two
wines are not really the same critters at
all. These sparkling wines are made from
different grapes by different processes.

All French Champagne and all the
finest sparkling wines from America and
Spain are produced by what is called the
methode champenoise or "champagne
method." It is a painstaking, multistep
procedure whose key is secondary
fermentation that takes place in the bot-
tle. The champagne method introduces
complexity into the wine and knits its
flavors together. It may also boost the
price tag.

Some champagne method houses, such
as the Spanish giants Freixenet and
Codomiu, can still price their wines com-
petitively because they have abundant
sources of local grape types and enjoy the
economics of scale.

Others, such as Champagne Bollinger,
will never be inexpensive grapes. When
you pay for a Champagne from a great
house, what you are buying is the whole
strict process, from vineyard to bottle.

Of course, a lot of people don't give a
hoot about all this. They want bubbles and
fruitiness, and they don't want to shell out
little Baxter's freshman year tuition to
get it.

Of the 10 top-selling sparkling wines in
America, in fact, only four of them are
champagne method wines: Korbel, Freix-
enet, Moet et Chandon and Domaine
Chandon.

Top-rated sparkling wines include Boll-
inger 1983Brut, "Grand Annee;" Tait-
tinger 1981 "Comtes de Champagne;"
Blanc de Blancs; Gloria Ferre NV (non-
vintage) Brut, SonomaCounty. .

Other fine champagnes to consider are
DomPerignon and Perrier-Jouet. Califor-
nia sparkling wines include Schramsberg
and Domaine Chandon.
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SWEET TREATS
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For the beginning wine fancier, con-
sider a basic guide to wines accompanied
by a selection of inexpensive chardonnays
and cabernet sauvignons. The middle-of-
the-road wine drinker, one whose shelves
are stocked with familiar labels at
moderate prices, would thank you for a
special bottle of non-vintage brut cham-
pagne, a couple of perhaps unfamiliar
wines (Pinot Blanc, Sirah) or an in-depth
bookon American or French wines.

Connoisseurs are usually thrilled by
high-quality wine in magnum (or larger)
bottles as well as older vintages of

.. Burgundy, Bordeaux and California
cabernets. Vertical Collections (three or
more vintages of the same wine) are
another welcome possibility.

There are also a lot of accessories for
the wine enthusiast, which you will find
sold through wine purveyors, upscale kit-
chen supply stores and department
stores. Mail-order sources include The
WineEnthusiast and, during the holidays,
The Wine Spectator.

Here are some wine-related items that
are sure to please:

o Four unbreakable acrylic wine
glasses, perfect for picnics and tailgates;
less than $10at most department stores.

o Spoilyour favorite connoisseurs with
a set of elegant crystal stemware or a
decanter.

o A sturdy table-mounted cork pull.
For those whose interest is port wine, look
for port tongs, which neatly remove the
top of a bottle of port.

o Wineracks come in varying sizes and
materials. A small countertop rack is
perfect for the novice wine enthusiast.

o A SUbscriptionto a wine publication,
such as The Wine Spectator.

o A sterling silver, wood-lined wine
coaster.

o A champagne bottle stopper to
preserve leftover bUbbly.

As for liquid reserves, consider a bottle
or a case of any of the following: Califor-
nia standouts currently include Ferrari-

Due to the fitness boom, many people Carano (chardonnay, cabernet
., are just plain giving up alcohol or cutting sauvignon); Sonoma-Cutrer, (chardon-

back. For these and a number of other nay); Laurel Glen (cabernet>; Beringer
reasons, it is incumbent on party-planners (cabernet and chardonnay); Chateau St.
to make some provisions for those guests Jean (pinot blance, chardonnay); For-
whoprefer not to drink alcohol. man (cabernet); Ravenswood (zinfandel~~~=-= Industry is responding to this trend with and merlot); Duckhorn (merlot>; Hanna

~ a whole new array of lighter or alcohol- (sauvignon blanc, chardonnay); Bonny
voisier and Remy Martin. free drinks. There are light wines and Doon (anything).

Sweet dessert wines are another after- beers, wine coolers that are stretched Imports to look for include Torres Gran
dinner treat. with fruit juices and alcohol-free drinks. Coronas Black Label Rioja (Spain), EI

Whether you're a novice or a con- Besides the non-intoxicating benefit of GUigal Hermitage and Cote RoUe
noisseur, a great dessert wine will non-alcohol drinks, they offer another big (France), Milchelot-Buisson Meursault
definitely make you sit up and take notice. advantage that should interest everyone: and Mersault-Charmes (France), 1983
For these wines, while undeniably sweet, fewer calories. and 1985German rieslings from producers
also offer a plethora of flavors and Among them are the non-alcoholic such as J.J. Prum, von Hovel, Fritz Haag,
aromas that range from apricot and nec- wines from the Ariel Vineyards in Napa, Schloss Vollrads and Schloss Johan-
tarine to honey and wildflowers. They Calif. Some of the offerings are non- nisberg; '75 and '85 vintage ports from
come in styles from simple and spicy to alcoholic brut champagne, white zin- Dow, Ware, Taylor and QUinta do Noval
sumptuous. fandel, merlot and cabernet sauvignon. (Portugal).

This year, try ringing in the new with a For high quality at a higher price: any
honey-scented glass of French Sauternes. GIFTS OF THE GRAPE of the 1985 Bordeaux, especially the
a beautifully balanced beerenausJese Latour, Domaine de Chevalier, Leoville-

Drink options for the holidays also in- from Germany or a fragrant late-harvest If there is a wine-lover on your gift list, Barton and Figeac; any of the costly '85
elude brandy and dessert wines. wine from California. Since these wines you're in luck. Whether you are a big red Burgundies; and of the great Cham-

French cognac is fine in a snifter or us- are richer and more concentrated than spender or a buyer on a bUdget, there is a pagnes, inclUdingKrug and Cuvee; Louis
ed in holiday recipes. The leading breoandS dlin~erlwinesI and Champagne, they're the bottle of wine that is sure to please the Roederer Crisbl '81, PhiJiponnat Clos de
of cognac are Hennessey, Martell, ur- oglca cone O8lonto an evening - dessert recipient. Groisse .
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in a glass.

Dessert wines should be served chilled
but not ice-cold. Too low a temperature
will mask their appealing flowery aromas
and complex fruit flavors.

Use tulip-shaped glasses, which will
capture and concentrate the bouquet. If
you don't have them, a regular wine glass
will do. Use clear glasses to show off the
wine's golden hue.

Dessert wines are rich, and a little will
go a long way. A 750-milliliter bottle can
easily serve eight people. Many of these
wines are sold in half-bottles - just right
for a small gathering or comparative
tasting.

These wines will keep for several days
in the refrigerator. If you have empty
half-bottles, fill them to the top with lef-
tover wine and cork. The less air a wine is
exposed to, the better.

Because of the intense fruitiness and
floral aromas in most dessert wines, fruit
makes a perfect companion. Any kind of
fresh fruit (except for citrus, which is too
acidic) will make a nice match.

FOR THE TEETOTALER

..
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F~R De-Light-full Christmas

..I"b.:"'ii!;tI" .. COME TO COUNTRY SQUIRE-FOR A WORLD OF HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Thousands of Lights To Choose From

Jl Including An Excellent Selection Of
()1' TABLE LAMPS & FLOOR LAMPS

III~~~ P~:J:D50%Off p~\~~
,

-CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE·

COUNTRY SQUIRE
FIREPLACE - WALL DECOR - LIGHTING - PATIO SHOPPE

WE HONOR

209W. Grand River r.J New Location· BRIGHTON

s17i546~7040 1[- ,I 3131227d.6006
Fr.. P.rkln_ln R•• r

Over 3500Fixtures On Display
At Our Howell Store

Stunningl

DECORATIVE
BRASS WARE
• Hanging Items
• Desk Items
• Animal
• Door Knockers
• Candle sticks

Good Selection

CEILING FANS
Assorted Colors & Finishes

pricesS4995
Start At

Beautiful •~>;

WOODENWARE i~~
B . ,-1 ~

3 MOUN1AINEER ; Z',.~f '1.- ~~
-Tea Carts
- Snack Tables
-Wine Racks
- Spice Racks
-Bellows

DAVID WINTER COnACES
MALCOLM COOPER PUBS

&
SANDICAST

ANIMALS
make great gifts

10% OFF
- thIs wee" only -

GAS
FIREPLACE

. ACCESSORIES
-ToolSets
- Hearth Rugs
- Log Hoops
- Log Carriers
-Tongs
- Bellows
- Grates
- Fireplace

MatchesSizes for most fireplaces
WORKING MODEL

ON DISPLAY!

shepherd
GAS GRILLS

Makes

~~~ei!ft:=Wlnler
_. Cookouls

Fun& Easy

4 models 10choose from
aslowas

516995
P list price '459.95

(model 1200 plus)

o WALL DECOR
PICTURES &

MIRRORS
• Door Chimes

~~~!iI. Barometer

HOME HEATING SYSTEMS

- Fireplace Inserts
- Wood Stoves
- Furnace Add-Ons

SPECIALLY
PRICED

BRAND NAMES
- Regency - Majestic
- Country Comfort
- Appalacian
- Heat-N-Go

For your shopping convenience
OPEN MON. & FRI. 9 to 9

TUES_ to THURS. & SAT. 9 to 6
OPEN SUNDAY 12 to 5

GIItCiGtaM~.13.1989
"35
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Beat-the-
COld-Rush Sale

Wmteris on its way. And the new john Deeresnowblowers arehere.
Snow removal was never so easy! See them today.

Starting at $3 4 9~O
1032 Walk-Behind Snow Blower
• IIuiIlIo perform in Ill! ... y __ conditions
• '"'" _-maled. 4~ encine• F"M forward spee<h. pIus __

• 3Z«h CUltirwwidth
• T.....SI2ee *sip with brae J6.incJl.diameter_r

826 Walk-Behind Snow Blower
• Up, 4-qde winlcrizcd encine
• F"_ forward tpteds. plus male

• 2lHnch CUlt... width
• T-slIIe deIiIn WIth bileJ6.incJl.diamet.....
• 1arJe l1-inc1Hliametertiles lor aoocJ tradiaD

522 Walk-Behind Snow BI_
• 5-hp encine with 3·forcanIII.- .--dIM

trInsIbuion
• T~ des1p lor fast. dlicient __ .-aI
• Spout coatnJI ...... and tJadion cImoe Ieoien

Ioated on handlebars
• Filly winIcrizcd nil endosed carburetor.

pruner button and choke coatnJI knob

322 Walk-Behind Snow Thrower
• Rowed 3-hp enple

• 2O-inchcut!inl n1th
• ~ discharge ane lets,.,.. put_where,.,.. .... "
• Carburetor with choke and fuel primer lor
_starts

10% Down(J-..) 90Days Same
NothingRw1SUkeaoecre· _..... As Cash

A Thesl~er"edil
EQUIPMENT COMPA"Y

28342Pontiac Trail, South Lyon 437-2091 or
2 miles north of South Lyon 229-8548

nOli Model F20540WN
20" Diagonal

RCA 20" dlalonal ColorTrak
Stereo Monitor-Receiver

'24-buItollClwll'lnellocltTIl ~r_'CO/Ilrol• AJI.eIeclronlc CO/IIrOI aytelll pt,1ftd ~ Ior_y

•~r:::dcuI""10 _lid ,ptern

• <:able<olllpal'llle Cl\*lZ Iunl"ll $36900• Sq .... ...,..,ner H..coftTII poc!ur'lulle
• On·ter.... I_1ftd ellen .... dllptay
• "1lOur llelll"_'
• 3-jKll • ..,1O1I10lUlorpen.1

RIUI~~
RCA Pro Wondet4>
VMS Camcorder

• 8:1power zoom lens
• Infrared auto focus system
• Solid state MOS image sensor
• High-speed electronic shutter
• Excellent low-light performance
• 3-way ACIDC versatility (with optional cord)

$999°0
ReA
VideoTape

HIFrI
Lifetime Warranty
Great Gift Idea'

'44.95
10pick

Let Your
T.V.

Perform At
It's Best.

We Do The Besl
Anlenna Service!
Call for Prices

..= co

. :

ReA
ColorTrak

-.

RCA 20" diagonal
ColorTrak TV

• All-remote control system with on-screen

&rompts
• n-screen time and channel display
• 4-hour sleep timer
• 147-channelcable-compatible tuning
• Hi-Con 'II square-corner picture tube

$319°0

RIUI ~ El3167WN

ICA 13" dll,o"a' C~Trak TV
• All-remoll conlrollpl.", with on'lCrHn 1lf0flllll1
• On te'H" to""Md c_ .. d.aplly
• 4-Mur .... p 1Imer

: ~=':::C~=I::,pel_'Unono' $26r• Auto ,tar. Aulo Ilfotram""",
• W,lli oplton"""",,'lPIoI1er Up 10 122
chMneli wHhoul "' ....... r Chect
your CIOtICOIllpeny', COIllpIIIIlttIy
r'"lu ..........

ModelCC310
VHS Camcorder

RCA VMS Camcorder
• 8:1 power zoom lens
• Infrared auto focus system
• Solid state MOS image senSOr
• Excellent low light performance

r..ozz
amm
:Im
•II
•

C&F
Appliance

135E. Lake St.
South Lyon

437·6303
..) t .. • ,. r I ~ ~.. , •

Gift GuIde lE) NoV. 23. 1989"16
, , .

nOli ModelVR490

RCA 4-He.d VCR with
TVIVCR Remote Control
• Double-u,mulh 4-head video syslem
• Field aldl apee .. ' effecla slow motion, Slop ac.

hon,lr.me .dv.nce, plClure aurch
• 8-progr.ml1·ye.r '.mer Wllh on-screen dlsPlly
Ind remole progr.mmlng
• Remole conlrol.,.o oper .... m.ny ReA TVs
• 155-channel cable-comllll"ble quarlz tuner With

A,~P.""mm.. $3 6 9 00
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A Canton Christmas
For seniors

Canton seniors have a list of holiday
events to fill their calendars.

They include the following:
• St. Nick Frolic: The seventh an-

nual Christmas party sponsored by
Canton Township for all Canton sen-
iors will be held from noon to 4 p.m.
Dec. 6 at Fellows Creek Golf Course.
There will be a buffet. followed by live
entertainment. dancing. a Christmas
Carol sing-a-long and a visit from San-
ta Claus. The cost is $8.50. Tickets
will be on sale from Nov. 1 to Nov. 30
at the Canton Township Recreation
Center office. 1150 S. Canton Center
Road. For more information. call 397-
SUO.

• Christmas parties will be held by
three Canton senior citizens clubs.
The Pioneers' Club Christmas party is
noon to 4 p.m. Dec. 8 at Lerights. A
buffet dinner is planned. You must
sign up by Dec. 1.

The Royals club Christmas party
will be from noon to 4 p.m. Dec. 12 at
Lerights with a buffet dinner planned.
Sign up by Dec. 5.

The Zesters club party will be from
noon to 4 p.m. Dec. 14 at the Roman
Forum. There will be three choices for
dinner. Dinner selections should be
made when you make reservations.
The last day for registration is Dec. 7.

For more information about any of
three club Christmas parties. call 397-
2434.

• Nutrition program Christmas
h;ncheon will be at U:30 a.m. Dec. 21
at the Canton Recreation Center.
I:'onntions for seniors 60 and older is
$1. Call the Canton Senior Citizen's
office at 397-2434 for information.

Santa visits

Here comes Santa Claus. here comes
Santa right down Canton Center Road
to the Cinema 6 Theater at 9 a.m. Fri-
d:lY. Nov. 24.

The Canton Chamber of Commerce
with McDonalds fast food restaurant
of Canton is sponsoring Santa's visit.
The jolly man in red will be joined by
his wife and elves who will arrive via
helicopter. Clowns will transform bal-
loons into animals.

The first 500 youngsters will be of-

ft red free viewing of "An American
Tale."

Children also will receive a goody
bdg with pencils. balloons. trinkets.
CIJuponsand other goodies. Joan Bolek.
chamber of commerce executive direc-
tor.

Santa. who will be visiting with the
c1lildren. will be passing out the goody
b'lg".

Their parents also will be given goo-
dy bag" with coupons. Bolek said.

Hot chocolate and other refresh-
ments will be available.

Raffles will be held to give away
p..izes.

There's no age limit. Reservations
a;'e not required.

Canton contest

If you're the type to pine for a White
Christmas all year and feel let down
when Mother Nature fails to come
through Dec. 25 a Canton Parks and
Recreation contest is just for you.

Canton's sixth annual "Guaranteed
White Christmas" contest for Canton
residents begins Nov. 20. The winner's
yard will be covered with snow on
Wednesday. Dec. 20. A copy of Bing
Crosby's "White Christmas" album
will also go to the winner. who will be
picked in a drawing Tuesday. Dec. 19.

The winner may be the only house
in Canton with a white lawn. Howev-
er. in the event that Mother Nature
plans to blanket the township with the
real stuff. the folks at the recreation
department declare everyone a winner.

Still. the resident whose name is
picked in the drawing still receives the
Crosby album.

Entry forms are available at the
parks and recreation department. in
township hall. U50 S. Canton Center
Road. south of Proctor. Or enter the
contest by sending your name. address
and telephone number to Canton
Parks and Recreation Department,
1150 S. Canton Center Road. Canton,
Mich. 48188.

The entry deadline is Dec. 15.
There is no fee or age limit to enter.

Christmas party
Canton Parks and Recreation is

hosting a Christmas party for children
ages 3 to 12 Saturday, Dec. 9.

Canton will be entertained with

Please turn to Page 6

Christmas Super Special
Ladles Gold Bracelet ~95 ..'-~~--

24 . ··Ghers
to Choose From

~29~.an.~ ~~.

ALL DIAMOND
Jewelry

30C% ~~I\I')l;')1.~-~-~

OFF ~~
thru Chrlstm~.s. ~'"'"~;\~:
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Huge Selection of Affordable
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Model 322
-3 HP
- 22" auger

drive

15 available

Model 4021
-4 HP

compact
- 21" 2-stage

4 available

FREE
Electric Start

$64995

Model5210
- 5 HP compact
- 21" 2-stage

6 available

FREE
Electric Start

•

• • • •
•

See the largest
selection of
cedar, Droll
Yankee and K
feeders.

For every
purchase of
$10.00 or more,
receive 5# of

~~Trlumph Jolly
!:ill wild bird seedFREE

offer good thru
12-31-89

LOYEIT.
OR YOUR
MONEY

BACK.

sIIIIdIIwa'----.....
Special pricing and availability of
eqUipment is limited to quantities
on hand as of 11-10-89.

-
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Per SUPPLIES

For Everyone on Santa Paw's
L- t .~IS. .. . · Food Ncew

age
?r;;WI1ff,;ffI?(@' ~rr.Il~~

~

PLYMOUTH
1498 S. Sheldon

(at Ann Arbor Rd .• Across
from Great Scotts)

453·6930
M-Fri. 10-7:30

Sat. 10-6, Sun. 1Q-4

,
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A Canton Christmas
Continued from Page 5

games. prizes. a movie, refreshments
and a surprise visit from Santa.

Events for children ages 3-7 are
scheduled. 9:30-10:30 a.m .. events for
children age 12 and under are 10:45-
11:45 a.m.

The party is open to Canton resi-
dents only and is free. You must call
397-5110 in advance to make a reserva-
tion

Equipment sale
If you're looking for just the right

Chri;tmas gift at just the right price.
the fifth annual Used Sports Equip-
ment Sale is a good place to start look-
mg

The <;aleis 10 a.m. to 1 p.m .. Satur-
daY Dec 2 at 4333:' ~U\' Road. on the
co~~er of Joy and Mc,;ta'n Taylor roads
in the Coventry Commons Shopping
Center between Arbor Drugs and
ACO

The public is im'ited to sell their
u<;ed sports or recreational equipr lent.
Sellers can bring their equipment 6-9
p.m. Thursday. Nov. 30 to Coventry
Commons Shopping Center.

The equipment will be priced and
tagged for sale on Dee, 2. You set the
prices. And you get the money except
for the 15 percent. which is retained
by the Canton Parks and Recreation
department.

Volunteers do the selling so you
need not be present for the sale.

For more information call 397-5110.

MAGIC

Tree libhting

A mammoth Christmas tree at
Township Hall will be aglow for the
first time this year when the switch is
turned in an elaborate holiday ceremo-
ny Thursday, Dec. 7.

If you want to get into the spirit of
the season. you're invited to take part
beginning at 7 p.m. outside the town-
ship Administration Building, 1150 S.
Canton Center Road. south of Proctor.

For more information. call 397-5110.

,
•

REUSABLE LUMINARIES
Christmas

Special
6 bags for
$9.95
(reg. $13.00)

• Wind resistant
• Reusable and easy to

store
• Place around drive-

ways, walks, patios,
etc.

• Rapidly becoming a
holiday tradition

• Includes candles,
~ bags and vinyl inserts
~ • Ideal Christmas gift

Mention you saw
this ad in the

Observer Gift Guide
and receive

6 FREE
porn porn bows for

your luminaries! ·ft··, blgl wrappmg aval,a eAvailable at
Cornwell Pool & Patio OR CALL 1·800-447·3849
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.· Plymouth Z •
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A living gift BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Gifts and kids certainly mix, especially for this child in Plymouth last Christ-
mas.

Christmas alive in Plymouth
Christmas is alive and well in Plym-

outh.
There will be lights. Santa and gifts.

The first event on the Christmas
calendar in Plymouth is a tree-lighting
ceremony and the arrival of Santa at
Kellogg Park. The event is set for 6
p.m. Friday. Nov. 24.

Santa will be presented with a key
to the hearts of children, the tree will
be lighted and Chn"tmas carols will be
sung.

Sdnlcl will be at the park for chil-
dren's visits on Fridays. Saturdays
and Sundays from Nov. 24 through
Dec. 17. The hours are Fridays. 4 p.m.
to 8 p.m.: Saturdays. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.:
Sundays. noon to 5 p.m.

But that's not all.
A children's shopping boutique will

be from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Sunday.
Nov. 26, at the Mayflower Meeting
House. Area merchants will have gifts
available for children to buy for people
on their Chll"tma~ list

Santa and kids
It's a natural mix, children and the man in the red suit. Above, he greets
kids in Plymouth at his arrival.

Monday, November 20, 1989 PLYMOUTH/CANTON GIFT GUIDE

1~OT
ON DOWN

TO
NEW TOWNE PLAZA

K-MART

•Page?

WINKELMAN'S
Winkelman', has expanded lIl'Id brought you more apece to shop, more
fashion to love and the quality and value you've come to expect. Come
discover a bNutlfullook for today', woman thl, holiday.

1V"..........w KINNEY SHOES
16-PLUS

PAYLESS SHOE SOURCE
FANTASTIC SAMS
.SUNNYDAZE HALLMARK
MacDUFFS & DIVOTS
JO-ANN FABRICS
FRAMEWORKS
UNITED PAINT

COMMUNITY FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION

:DAN'S PET SHOP

NEW TOWNE PLAZA
Ford Road & Sheldon

Canton Township
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IAglow in
PlynJouth
The lights from the Christmas tree
in Plymouth's Kellogg Park reflect
on the fountain, as residents attend
a Christmas event.

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Canton colors Santa Claus
to visit
in Canton

A free Christmas movie will be show
to the first 500 people at the event.

Santa and a few of his elves will be
visiting Canton at 9 a.m. Friday, Nov.
24.

The jolly old fat man will arrive by
helicopter at the Canton Cinema Six
and will be greeted by children.

Canton residents will have a chance
to show their colors for Christmas in
the form of a Canton sweatshirt.

The township recreation depart-
ment is selling the sweatshirts. For
more information. call the department
at 397-5110.

For more information, contact the
Canton Chamber of Commerce. 453-
4040.

• Choose from over 50 different styles of
"Natural looking" artificial trees

• Fantastic selection of lights - both Indoor & outdoor
• Nativity Sets. Beautiful assortment of garlands
• Lovely wreaths In various sizes
• Hundreds of tree trims
• Satin, glass and unbreakable ornaments

• Fancy, Imported German glass4G'ft wraps and ribbons

,: ","." '.:",~.
I •
• Ij .

~ ••••••••. COUPON·········1
: FREETRIM:
: WITH PURCHASE OF 6 FOOT OR :
• LARGER ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE :• •: Good until 12·23-89 • $10.00 Free Trim •

\:

hlS coupon not valid with any other coupo";)n,
specials or promotions•••••••••••••••••••••••
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APPALACHIAN FIR

List SPECIAL

7' $324.95 $179.95

7lf2' $449.95 $249.95

*"*'I~ .. JrJIft"JW!*"JIII NO LOWER I
PRICESII If you should find the same merchandise I

I
purchased by you at a lower price than •

we sold it to you we will cheerOly I
refund the difference in cash to you

within thirty days of the date of
purchue. The merchandise must be

I purchased from an established area II
merchant. be the same make and model. !I

I new. not used. repossessed. damaged or •
a floor model. You are to make a $5.00 if

Ii deposit. bring the sales slip and receipt ,..
II to us showing the lower price and we will I
I

refund the difference to you. plus the
$6.00 deposit. I

&-. The Management. •

~"JlllI( ... tIl~""""-

. . . . .. . . ..'f ..... '.

SAVE lfs Off On

ORIGINAL HUDSON
VALLEY

DOUGLAS FIR
List SPECIAL

61/2' $169.95 $89.95

~

~

" \~

-~I . I

" ~ -
\

At:·~ft
HUDSON VALLEY

PARK PLACE
LAYERED

TRADITIONAL PINE
List SPECIAL
$99.95 $64.95

$229.95 $149.95
$269.95 $179.95
$359.95 $249.95

41/2
61/2'
7'
71/2'

VALLEY
BLACK HILLS

FIR

List SPECIAL

.*..
•

$219.95
$299.95

$139.95
$179.95

• .... ".'f· 'ffCf",. , .- ..-.. ..-
•
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All Christmas Trees
ORIGINAL HUDSON VALLEY

PARK PLACE
DOUGLAS FIR

List SPECIAL

2' $19.95 $12.99
41/2' $I: $109.95 64.95
61/2' $239.95 $119.95
7' $299.95 $179.95
71/2' $389.95 $229.95
8' $449.95 $279.95

------------------~I COUPON I
I FREE TRIM I
: PURCHASE A 6FT. OR :
!LARGER ARTIFICIAL TREE.
: AND RECEIVE $10.00 :
I WORTH OF FREE TRIM I
I Cornwell Pool & Patio I
• fhis coupon not valid with any oth~r coupons. specials or promotions.
I Expires 12·24.89 •We Have A Large Assortment Of Table Top Trees. ...----.. - ---_.. ~.

The most realistic tree in
the forest. You have to

come in to see this tree to
believe it's not a real

living tree

REASONS TO BUY
ARTIFICIAL TREES

• SAVE MONEY • NO FIRE HAZARD
• • SAVE TIME 41 NO FALLING NEEDLES

• PERFECT LOOKING TREE • NO ALLERGU:.S
• DURABILITY • EASIER TO DECORATE
• DECORATE EARLY • EASY ASSEMBLY

2'
3'
4'
7'

VALLEY
PINE

List SPECIAL

$11.95 $7.95
$29.95 $19.95
$44.95 $29.95
$179.95 $99.95

VALLEY NORTHERN
SPRUCE

List SPECIAL,
6' $149.95 $99.95
7' $224.95 $149.95

III
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I
•I
I

I
I
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I
l
I

I
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DARK GREEN
BAVARIAN PINE

SPECIALList

$79.95
$179.95
$259.95

$54.95
$99.95
$149.95

*"JrJlfJll1dOtMJtMJII1IftJll1lft*Ift·"1I.:.I NO LOWER I$" PRICESII If you should find the same merchandise if"Ipurchased by you at a lower price than !II
we sold it to you we will cheerfily I

refund the difference in cash to you
within thirty days of the date of

purchue. The merchandise must be .:.
Ii purchased from an established area "I *.II merchant, be the same make and model,
Ii new, not used, repossessed, damaged or • "
II a floor model. You are to make a $5.00 I
Ii deposit. bring the sales slip and receipt "II to us showing the lower price and we will i!

I refund the difference to you. plus the )I
$6.00 deposit. I

I The Management. •NliW« ..... WiWi..iWiieJf*ieJl*.r«_

DOWN SWEPT
TETON RANGE FIR

List SPECIAL

$299.95 $179.95

List SPECIAL

7' $219.95 $149.95

TRADITIONAl. VALLEY
PINE

"---- ----------+ c' -.:. ..•.Tf"ti "'C: a 7 - .,. '. -.. 2m ...
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GREEN MOUNTAIN
DOUGLAS FIR

List SPECIAL

4'
6'
7'
71/2'

$69.95 $39.95
$139.95 $89.95
$199.95 $129.95
$259.95 $169.95

..~--p~..

'( fff 'f" 'ffef'" , ( f f f

HUDSON VALLEY
GIANT
List SPECIAL

9' $674.95 $449.95
10' $799.95 $499.95-

12' $1049.95 $699.95
14' $1199.95 $799.95 •

~ I
I

PINE

$59.95
$105.95

List SPECIAL

$29.95
$49.95

t
I
I
1
I
r
)
I

>
i

I

I
~ -------.-Jj

KOSTER BLUE
ALPINE FIR

List SPECIAL

41/2' $109.95 $69.95
7' $299.95 $199.95
71/2' $359.95 $249.95

• •

REASONS TO BUY
ARTIFICiAl TREES

• SAVE MONEY • NO FIRE HAZARD
• SAVE TIME • NO FALlING NEEDLES
• PERFECT LOOKING TREE • NO AllERGIES
• DURABIUTY • EASIER TO DECORATE
• DECORATE EARLY • EASY ASSEMBL Y

------------------~I COUPON I
I FREETRIM I
: PURCHASE A 6FT. OR :
ILARGER ARTIFICIAL TREE.
: AND RECEIVE $10.00 :
I WORTH OF FREE TRIM I
I Cornwell Pool & Patio I
• This coupon not valid with any oth~r coupons, specials or promotions.

I Expires 12-24-89 .J------------------, ...-
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CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

OUTDOOR DECORATIONS



How To YoDecorate
The Christmas Tree.
Its Tradition Continues.
Create a magnificent Chnstmas tree. With a
theme that expresses yourself and your fam-
Ily's tradltlo_ns: One which will Inspire your
famIly and fnends.

For example. you can create a tree with
your old family treasures and heIrlooms. Or a
deSigner tree like those you've seen In nation
al magazines. You can make an elegant tree.
A tree for children. A hentage tree.

And you can start by following the pnnCl
pies outlined In this brochure. PnnClples of
tree tnmmmg which have stood the test of
tIme. Because they follow basIC concepts of
deSign and form.

, After you have mastered the baSICS,let
your Imagination do the rest.

The result ... a Chnstmds tree you'lI be
proUd to dIsplay In your home One which will
contmue your Chnstmas tradition.

Themes
Trimming your tree IS an expression of your
cr eatlvlty.

Many of us decorate our trees With family
trea5ures Sometimes we decorate With things
our children made. or gifts trom fnends and
loved ones.

Others use a tree to tell astor y. such a5
The NIght Before Chnstmas, Santa's Work-
shop. Rudolph and hiS fnends or Dickens'
Chnstmas Carol.

Sometimes a tree IS deSigned to harmo-
nize With room decor. such as Early Amencan,
Country or Vlctonan.

An Early Amer Ican look can be created
With popcorn, cranberry garland and apples.
CalICO. palka dotS and gmgham fabriCS m dra-
matic contrastmg colors create a couJltry
look.

An elegant look can be achieved With white
satIn balls. mirrored ornaments, gold and Sil-
ver glass. Clear crystal ornaments also create
a sophisticated effect. Create a theme to de-
light children with teddy bears. old fashioned
toys. candy and cookies.

To give your tree a natural look. use frUits.
nuts. pme cones and birds. Then there are
hentage trees that reflect ~amlly ongms.

A Scandinavian effect can be made With
straw. wood ornaments and yarn. A Bavanan-
style tree could be decorated With candles.
hand-bluwn glass. old tin figures and St. Nlcti-
olas ornaments. Onental themes are reflected
In paper fans. parasols, lanterns and ongaml
animals,

ReligiOUStnemes can be made With cher-
ubs. ammals. nativity figures and ornaments
with religious scenes.

Remember. virtually anything (an. be used
to decorate a Chnstrrias tree. Merry Chnst-
mas!

'TYpesof Christmas Trees
There are two baSICtypes of artifICial Chnst
mas trees. They're charactenzed by the 5weep
and the shape of their branches.

Upswept trees. such as the scotch pine,
have branch tips which point upward. Out-
swept trees. such as the balsam. have branch
es which 'pOInt out parallel to the floor. curv-
Ing slightly upward at the end. These two
types are avaLlablem vanous shapes and sizes.

Types of artifiCIal tree construction Include
those With stIck-in branches or fold-away
construction, 10 which branches are hmged to
the trunk and fold open for use. 'The Moun-
tatn KlOg1M IS a fast -assembly tree whose
branchE)s are preassembled IOtO panels that
hook onto the tree trunk.

If you'prefer a live or cut tree, choose one
With full. evenly shaped branches. Be sure to
check for dryness by snapplOg a tWig. It could
be flammable.

When you're ready to decorate. consult the
followmg chart to help you in your plannmg.

Lighting
WhE!n selecting lights. chbose the color (or
colors) which coordInate best With your dec-
orations, MIniature light sets are recommend-
ed for use on artifiCial trees.

Alwa'iS IIgM the tree before addmg ol'na-
ments, Use the same style of lights to gIve
Uniformity. Work With the bulbs lit to Judge
their placement and effect.

Start With the first bulb at the top of the
tree: Wmd It around the top branch. then
work your way downward.

Zig-zag from Side to Side. from branch to
brancl1. At the same time. L1g-zag m and aut.
Iightmg the InSide as well as the outSide to
give more depth to your tree.

Hide the light cords by wlndmg them
around the branches and nestling tAem In the
needles. Do not hang the bulbs 10mld-c:llr be
tween the branches. The more lightS you use.
the better and bnghter your tre~ will look.

- No 01 No 01
Tree Mlnldture Ft of No 01

Height light Bulbs Garland DecoratIons

2' 35 50 10' 25-35
3' 70 180 24' 35-50
4' 100 140 40' 507'5
6' 200 2tJO 75 100 I ~o
7' 315 450 90 150·200
71/ 400650 100' 175·275

After assembling your Chnstmas tree ac-
cord 109to the mstructlons which come 10t~e
carton, you must shape It to make sure It
looks its best.

Shapmg IS done by movmg the .branches
up or down or Sideways. The Idea IS to have
even rows of branches, keepmg to a mmlmum
the space between the branches.

The branch tiPS shou,ld be spaced evenly
'from Side to Side. And don't worry. you won't
hurt the branches by bendmg them. Start at
tl'le top of the tree and work your way down.
Step back and occasionally look at the tree.
Readjust· the branches that are out of place.

•
---..------\ ...,1; a -
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Christmas Treeur
Trimming
Tnmmmg is more effective when you follow
an orgamzed plan. One easy method IS to
start with the peaks created by the garland as
a focal point.

Hang glass, bows. ribbons or other kinds
of ornaments on the peaks. This will organize
the tree and provide symmetry.

Reflective glass ornaments, hung inside
the tree as well as on the branch tips, add
dimenSion. Distribute each type of decoration
evenly throughout the tree.

A tree-top ornament, usually a dominant
feature, is then added. The base of the tree IS
enhanced by a tree skirt coverrng the tree
stand.

A striking 109k can also be achieved by
plaCing the tree stand In a wood barrel or a
contamer that harmomzes with your theme.

Garland
Swagging garland creates a framework It-
highlight and offset decorations. It also add'"
symmetry to the tree.

Start at the bottom of the tree and tWiSt
the garland around a branch tip. Swag grace-
fully from branch to branch. Usually the swag
should be 1~ to 18 Illlhes Wide, depending
upun the Width of the tree. _

Continue around the tree. When you reach
your startlllg point. secure and cut the gar-
land.

On the next row, make sure that the peaks
of your new SWd\:jdle·centered Jlrectly and
umformly over the valleys of the prevIous
row. "They shouldn't touch' the top of the row
beneath. The swags should be smaller as you
go up the tree. Qependlng on the size of your
tree, you Will have fiv~ to seven rows of gar-
land gOlllg around It.

Christmas trees
can cause fires

Another Idea for placlllg garland IS a verti-
cal techmque m which garland IS hung verti-
cally from the top of the tree to the bo.ttom.
Only the buttom row IS sWdgged hOllzontally

Stili another look IS achieved by dttachmg
two or three pIeces at qarland to the top of
the tree. Spiral garland down around the tree.

Other effects can be made by tWlstmg two
strands of different colored garland together.
cleatmg d twu toned effect

ThiS two-toned effect can be used In a Mr-
lzontal:vertlcal or spiral fashion.

Be sure the spaces between the garland
are equal to create a conSistent palt.er n.

Unless. treated with fire-retardant
material, fresh-cut ChrIstmas trees can
'dry out rapidly and pose a senous fire
bazard.

The Michigan Association of Insur-
ance Companies (MAIC) IS urgmg spe-
cial safety precautions for the coming
bolidayseason.

MAIC prestdent Terry Buckles urges
homeowners to keep aU decoratiOns
wel1away from fireplaces, wood stoves
and beat regISters He also suggests
sawmg at least one mcb off the trunk
bottom to speed water absorption be-
fore settmg up the tree.

In the 1979 holiday Season, state p0-
lice fire marshall officers reported 18
ChrIStmas tree fires and 21 related JD-
cidents with a total property loss of
Dearly $315,000,Buckles said·

Last year. he said those figures
dropped to 14 such incidents and prop-
erty losses of less than $50,000 Buckles
also suuealed the fol1owing fue-pre-

ventative measures'
• Use only appropriately marked

mdoor and outdoor bght sets beanng
an approval label of a rehable testing
laboratory. Inspect the lights prior to
installation and replace any that are
damaged.

• Use only name-retardant or DOn·
combustible decoratiOIlS. Untreated
cotton batting, lJSSuepaper and some
foamed plastics can mVlte fll"el,

• Put gift wrappmg5 10 a closed
contamer as the gifts are opened 10-
stead of In fireplaces A fireplace "bon·
fire" cJn cause a dangerous burst of
flame and beat.

• Use extreme care 10 decorating
With hve candles They can start a fire
mseconds.

For bollday gifts, Buckles suggested
fire alal'lllS and extingwsbers.

MAle IS a non-profit public affaus
organuatJon representing 46 property-
casualty msurers.

- ------------ - - -----
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11-19-89 - 12-23-89
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iQ~' FI:lEE • SPI~CL\L • (',,:&~I \. I S-'"ii\ I TI{I~1 : ('K') 9'" • ~::~,t::ri '~1 ;.. ~) I ~~:1$

I'''~~, I ORIGINAL I w~1:
.: : LARGER ARTIFICIAL TREIt~-· , . :HUDSO~ VA!,~EY : ~
~~t;.I AND RECEIVE $10.00 • .y '.. ~.-,,< " ,,'"' I DOUG.~A;S 11ll{ I ~
~' WORTH OF FREE TRIM I 'f., _ J"-" ,:- -,>." I 61'2 I ~~'
'<-', I I "\' ,) I ~;"14

J I Cornwell Pool & Patio I '. '.:.- ~ I Cornwell Pool & Patio ~J
,. " ,This coupon not vahd with any other coupons. sDeClal'ior promotlon'i I t-l.::' i;:'?/ • .. <~ IThl' ('oupon not vahd w~th any other couoon', sDl'Clal'ior promollon'i I ,.~....
~ .. Expires 12-24-89 OVER 500 WREATHS TO CHOOSEFROM.. Exmres 12-24-89 I ~"~ .----------------r-----toupo'N----- ------C...ou"i>o'N----l ~
~ I, ()l{~:\'II~Nrr II I !1
.:t! ST () It: \ GF 13() Xr
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., , I rpI1\.~ ('14}""1 n ~.. 1'1 I ~~,
~." PROM I 1 ~,~ '.. j P .:\PEI{ : ~~'
~ I I (;A HJ.Jl\NI) I

I 7 99 I I "
I • I BUY FOUR PACKA(;ES OF BUY TWO ROLLS AND I
I I GARLAND AND (a~TON.~FREE GET ONE FREE I
I I OF SAME on EQUAL VALUE ,
I , Cornwt'lI Pool & Pat inCornwell Pool & Patio Cornwl·1l Pool & Patio II hi' ('OIlIHInnnl \ allli \\ IIh any ot h"r ('oIlIH,"', 'IH·('I.II, nr promnt Inn,IThiS coupon not vahd With any other coupons. speaals or prOmOllOn'i I Thl~ <'Oupon not valid WIth any ot her ('Ollpon" sJH'('JaI'ior promotIOn'

I .~xpires 12-24-89 I Expires 12-24-89 I Expires 12-24-89 ..I~------------------~-------------~---------------
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- BLOOMFIELD HILLS:
2540 WOODWARD ..... (313) 338·0803

- BIRMINGHAM:
101 TOWNSEND (313) 644-5950

- LIVONIA/REDFORD:
14211 TELEGRAPH .... (313) 534·8200

-MT. CLEMENS:
1216 S. GRATIOT (313) 463·3620

- EAST DETROIT:
22301 KELLy (313)778-7020

-ANN ARBOR:
3336 WASHTENAW .... (313) 973·9340

-FLINT:
4261 MILLER (313) 732-5560

- TRAVERSE CITY:
107 E. FRONT ST (616) 941·1999

- SUGARLOAF:
SUGARLOAF SKI AREA .. (616) 228·6700

- FARMINGTON HillS:
27847 ORCHARD LAKE .. (313) 553-8585

3 NEW SKI SHOPS
-NOVI:

NOVI TOWN CENTER .. (313) 347-3323

-GRAND RAPIDS:
2035 28th ST. . (616) 452-1199

- EAST LANSING
246 E. SAGINAW (517) 337-9696

\ ~
~$I
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SKI SALE
ROSSI/SALOMON

.ROSSIGNOL E-6000 SKIS. $225.00

.SALOMON S-547BINDINGS.. 130.00

.=-SC=-O=-T.:....;T:.....;S::;..;T;..;;.,R.:;;;..A.:;;;..P-=L=-ES;:;...;S~P'--O~L_E_S_2_9_.9_5,
TOTAL $384.95 I

DOORBUSTER $189 IPRICE

DYNAST AR/MARKER
• DYNASTARvlSTA WHSKIS. $195.00
• MARKER M-24 BINDINGS .. 120.00
• LASER STRAPLESS POLES 25.95

TOTAL $340.95

FROM THE SKI SHOPS THAT
ARE FAMOUS FOR LOW, LOW
PRICES, EXPERT ADVICE 8t A
TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF
TOP BRAND NAMES. CHOOSE
FROM MICHIGAN'S LARGEST

SELECTION.
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES. 149PACKAGE

PRICE

SALOMON/ELAN OLIN/SALOMON
.ELAN ULTRALITE SKIS $195.00 ·OLlN RC-600 SKIS $260.00
-SALOMON S-447 BINDINGS120.00 ·SALOMON S-457 BINDINGS130.00
-LASER SKI POLES 25.95 -SCOTT SKI POLES 29.95

TOTAL$340.95 TOTAL $419.95

K..2/SALOMON
• K-2 3500 BLUE/WHITESKIS . $265.00
-SALOMON S-447 BINDINGS 120.00
-SCOTT SKI POLES 29.95

TOTAL $414.95

PACKAGE $169PRICE PACKAGE $199PRICE PACKAGE $209PRICE

BIG SAVINGS ON
TOP QUALITY

SKI PACKAGE SETS
t,
j- /.

"LET'S GO SKIING BONUS"
FREE WITH ALL ALPINE SKIS
PURCHASED WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

--,

OLIN/TYROLIA ELAN CARBON LITE
-OLIN RC-700 SKIS or -1990 ELAN CARBONCRSKIS$325.00
RC-700 LADY SKIS $320.00 .SALOMON S-447 or

-TYROLIA 540-C BINDINGS .115.00 TYROLIA 540-C BINDINGS .120.00
-SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES 29.95 .ELAN MATCHING POLES ... 35.00

TOTAL $464.95 TOTAL $480.00

PAC~~g~ $229 PAC~~g~ $249

ROSSIGNOL
·1990 ROSSI 735 SKIS .... $280.00
• MARKER M-26 or
SALOMON S-557 BINDINGS 140.00

·ROSSIGNOL SKI POLES .... 27.95
TOTAL $447.95

PACKAGE $249PRICE

({(~3800 OLI~~/NORDICA
·OLlN RC-600 SPORT SKIS .. $260.00
• TOP SALOMON S-457
STEP-IN BINDINGS 130.00

·SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES .. 29.95 !
• NEW NORDICA N507SKIBOOTS160.00 '

TOTAL $579.95

ELAN/SALOMON
.ELAN 6000 OMNI SKIS ... $295.00

·K-2 3800 SPORT SKIS .... $275.00 .SALOMON S-447 or
·SALOMON S-647 BINDINGS150.00 TYROLIA 540-C BINDINGS .120.00
• REFLEX MATCHING POLES. 34.95 • ELAN MATCHING POLES ... 35.00

TOTAL $459.95 TOTAL $450.00

PACKAGE ~269 PACKAGE $219PRICE Y PRICE PACKAGE PRICE

.K·2 45001~ :~~.~ ... $300.00$
·SALOMON 5-757 BINDING5150.00
·~EFLEX MATCHING POLES. 39.95

TOTAL $489.95

PACKAGE $299PRICE

1 DAY
BINDING INSTALLATION

ON REQUEST
OUR BINDING MECHANICS
ARE EXPERTS. THEY HAVE
BEEN TRAINED AND ARE

CERTIFIED TO DO IT RIGHT.
INCLUDING
SKI BOOTS
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CHOOSE· FROM MICHIGANS LARGEST
SELECTION OF TOP BRAND SKI BOOTS.
THE RIGHT BOOTS AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

'?, EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS
ON SOME VERY EXCEPTIONAL SKI BOOTS

NEW 1990 REAR ENTRY
$300 NORDICA 955

A SPORT SKIERS DELIGHT. THE LATEST IN
SKI BOOT TECHNOLOGYAND STYLING. FIT P~V~E
SYSTEMS FOR TOTAL COMFORT, FIT AND

PERFORMANCE EVERY TIME YOU SKI $22
MENS'/LADIES' .....

ALL SIZES

$190 SALOMON BOOTS
GREAT FOR NEW SKIERS
ALL SIZES I MEN'S, LADIES'

$12$180 NORDICA N607 SKI
BOOTS-RACHEl ADJUSTMENT, GREAT
FIT, A GREAT BOOT VALUE

$215 HEIERLING FIERO
HOT COLORS I COMFORTABLE FIT
MEN'S I LADIES' I A SUPER BUY

$230 SALOMON SKI BOOTS
SMART STYLING· GREAT FIT
MEN'S I LADIES' $16 $180 RAICHLE REAR-ENTRY

NEW MODEl FOR 1990 AT A
VERY SPECIAL PRICE, MEN'S I LADIES'

$19 $145 HEIERLING SKI BOOTS
FINE SKI BOOTS AT AN
INCREDIBLE PRICE. BEST BOOTS
ANYWHERE AT THIS PRICE
MEN'S I LADIES'

$260 NORDICA N797 SKI
BOOTS-LATEST FIT TECHNOLOGY
AND STYLING, HOT COLORS
TOTAL COMFORT I FIT

%to FF
SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT

1990 SKIS
OLIN SKI ROSSIGNOL ~=

pNCiIian-

h..FISCHER;;y)At '...,NRSTRR

ATOMIC + BLIZZARD ELAN
CHOOSE YOUR NEW FREE

SKIS TODAY. Free 2 for 111ft 1Ic:Ut coupona ~ at fllbuloua
'S LARGEST Sugarloaf Mountllln lid ..... Elchinge P.hIaMICHIGAN coupon at any"aNn VIllage", 1hoP. limit 2

ONI per ...,.on. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Not

SELECTI =-~..~.::.c.=,~~a:
THE PRICE IS RIGHT. Valid whI"lUDDI~ with this couoon,

SliISALE

$11
$13 ~ ", . ,,'-

HOT NEWoOLIN SKISfor1990
BRAND NEW

Introducing the new 1990 Mark Design Series MK3
Sialom/MK2 High Performance/MK1 Sport Series. There's a
new Olin just right for you at Bavarian Village. They're HOT!

$12
$7

~~

]1_ HIGH
PERFORMANCE

BOOTS
MEN'S AND LADIES'
RETAIL $300

$219
.tti1

JUST RECEIVED/FACTORY FRESH

LANGE XRI TEAM PINK $299



MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST SELECTION

OF TOP BRAND
SKI BOOTS
SALOMON
LANGE
NORDICA
HEIERLING
ROSSIGNOL
RAICHLE

WE KNOW HOW TO FIT
SKI BOOTS!

/:i' N957
REAR ENTRY

PERFORMANCE

N807
RETAIL $275

N707
RETAIL $210

$299 $179
'" MENS'-

" LADIES'

N697
RETAil $180

$149

ORD/CA TRY ON A NEW PAIR OF BOOTS
TODAY • SKI BETTER THIS SEASON

THE WORLD'S BEST PERFORMANCE SKIS
PACKAGED FOR TOP SAVINGS AND PEAK PERFORMANCE

- DYNASTAR COUPEDE MONDE SL ,,$495.00 PACKAGE - ELAN 90' COMPREXSLALOM SKIS . $435.00 PACKAGE
Racing Ski Performance PRICE Precise Edge Control PRICE

- SALOMON S-957E/S-957C or $619 -SALOMOM 8-857 Bind~gs or $519MARKER M-48 Racing, , ., '" ".210.00 MARKER M-48 Twin-Cam ....... , $190.00
TOTAL $705.00 TOTAL$625.00

-ROSSIGNOL 7-SK KEVLAR SLALOM, $450.00 PACKAGE - ROSSIGNOL4-S KEVLAR SKIS $430.00 PACKAGEMaximum SL Performance PRICE Olympic SL Performance PRICE
- MARKER M·48 Twin-Cam or

..... '190.00 $549 - SALOMON 8-857 Bindings or $48 9TYROLIA 590 Dual Diagonal , MARKER M-48 Twin-Cam, , ., $190.00
TOTAL$640 TOTAL '620.00

-OUN MKl2 CARBON SKIS ........ '410.00 PACKAGE - K·2 '90 KVC 8.3 KEVLAR COMP .... $425.00 PACKAGEVersatile High Performance PRICE Super-quick SL Response PRICE
-SALOMON 8-B57 or $529 - SALOMON S-857 Bindings or

. '190.00 $519MARKER M-48 Twin-Cam ........ '190.00 MARKER M-48 Twin-Cam
TOTAL$600.00 TOTA[$615.00

- K·2 '90 5500 TRIAXIAL SKIS ...... '375.00 PACKAGE - ELAN '90 UlTIMATE RT SKIS. $375.00 PACKAGEUltimate "go anywhere" PRICE Super-quick SL Response PRICE
-SALOMON 8-857 Bindings or $479 • SALOMON S:757 Bindings or

.... '160.00 $363TYROLIA 590 Dual Diagonal ....... '190.00 MARKER M-38 Twin·Cam
TOTAL '565.00 TOTAL $535.00

- FISCHERROTECSLALOM SKIS ..... '365.00 PACKAGE -DYNASTAR VERTICALSKIS $425.00 PACKAGEResponsive, Sleek-looking PRICE Ultimattl Mogul SkiS PRICE
-MARKER M-48 Twi>Cam or $439 - SALOMON S·857 Bindings or

. '190.00 $539TYROLIA 590 Dual Diagonal ... , )' , •H MARKER M-48 TWln·Cam
TotL' . TOTAL $615.00

-OLIN '90 SP·3 ELECTRASKIS ...... '385.00 PACKAGE -ATOMIC '90 533 CESLALOM SKIS .. '375.00 PACKAGERecreational Racing Slalom PRICE Performance Cruiser PRICE
-SALOMON S·747 Bindings or $398 -SALOMON 8-857 Bindilgs or $429MARKER M-46 Twin-Cam ........ '180.00 MARKER M-48 Twin-Cam ........ '~!~TOTAL '565.00 ToTAL s .



LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM MANY DIFFERENT STYLES
SELECTED FROM OUR FRESH, NEW 1990 SKIWEAR

COLLECTION, FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND KIDS.
QUALITY JACKETS - PANTS
SWEATERS - BIBS - GLOVES 20 30 OL 0FF

WARM AND RUGGED /0
OUR SELECTION IS TO

FABULOUS.

THE WORLD'S
TOP PERFORMANCE

SKIS ON SALE
During

Our

/-_ ../

SKIS1~LE

THEY'RE BEAUTIFUL
1989 MODEL

ROSSIGNOL
QUANTUM 757
PERFORMANCE ALL AROUND

STABLE I FORGIVING SKIS

RETAIL $330

@GYRATOR $295BLIZZARD 0OLIN SKIS
HOT WHITE MODEL FIREBIRD VCl ULTRA RS GRAPHITE

RETAIL $295 CLASSY NEW MODEL RETAIL $435

~ $188 t{'ii $159 t{'ii $199

RECEIVE
OUR $100

"lET'S GO SKIING"
BONUS FREE WITH ALL

ALPINE SKIS
PURCHASED.
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
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SKI SALE

$159

$265 FISCHER SC-4
KEVLAR LITE SKIS·1990 MODEL

HIGH PEFORMANCE BASE

~$139
ADVANCED/EXPERT

$265 HEIERLING
- Fore FOOT Adjustment - Thinsulate Insulation
-Adjustable Heel -Orthopedically Designed
- Flex Control Footbed
- Lasted Inner Boot - Anatomic Insole Lined
- Advanced/Expert Boot With Loden

\;~ ~ $169
't.~MEN'S TORNADO / LADIES FLAME

II

'(;lli,;' $300 ATOMIC,
ASC PERFORMANCE SKIS

~~,

~

" ~ >

,,'
~,;~:::: ~.,

OLIN SP COMP SKIS
RETAIL $275

~$179
$340 ROSSIGNOL

STS CARBON SKIS

~$219
3500 SPORTSKIS

RETAIL $265

Jil'Li'f $139ALL ADULT SIZES

~STAFF CARBON
HOT NEW SKIS

RETAIL $375

~$249
$400 DYNASTAR
COURSE HPI SLALOM SKIS

~$279

Bavarian Village has high
quality clothing and equip-
ment for the whole family,
all the expertise you'll need
and very competitive prices.
Listed are a few examples
of cross country sets
available. We also carry
FISCHER, KARHU, TRAK,
HEIERlING, KNEISSL,
ROSSIGNOL, DYNASTAR,
& SALOMON. Check us
out! You'll find the good
stuff at the right price.

CROSS COUNTRY SKI SHOPS
"EXAMPLES OF SKI PACKAGE SETS,

-ROSSIGNOL ADVANTAGE
AR Sid•.•• '.' •••••....•...• '130.00

-ROSSIGNOL AlYVAmAGE. .... BOOTS 70.00
-ROSSI AUTOMATIC NNN BINDINGS ••• 26.00
-MATCHING ROSSIGNOL POLES 24.00

TOTAL '250.00

PACKAGE $159
PRICE

-BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Ad 338-0803 -ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U S 23
-BIRMINGHAM: 101TOWNSEND corner of P,erce 644-5950 -TRAVERS':' CITY: 107 E. FRONT ST downto~';
-FLlNT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall

973-9340
616-941·1999
616-228-6700

553-8585
616-452-1199
517-337-9696

-TRAK TOURING NO-WAX SKIS
Omnitrak base 8130.00

- HEIERLING BANFF 75mm BOOTS ••• 60.00
-DOVRE 75mm BINDINGS 12.95
-EXEL NOVA POLES 16.95

TOTAL 8229.90

PACKAGE $114
PRICE

-£LAN 1990 TM 500
Touring Step Base ...•....•.. 130.00

.SALOMON AUTOMATIC BINDING •••• 25.00
-EXEL RIFF DELUXE POLES .•.. 19.95
-SALOMON SR-301 SNS BOOTS. 65.00

TOTAL '239.95

-1990 TRAK AROSA NO-WAX
Asymmetric Sue Slds •..•... '150.00

-SALOMON AUTOMATIC BINDINGS ••• 25.00
-EXEL RIFF DELUXE POLES •..• 19.95
-HEIERLING SM SNS BOOTS .•.. 85.00

TOTAL '279.95

PACKAGE $169
PRICE ..

PACKAGE $139
\.. PRICE

• o
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EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS eN EXCEPTIONAL WOMEN'S SKI GEAR
A SELECTION YOU JUST WON'T FIND ANYWHERE ELSE

~. As always Bavarian Village has paid
~ special attention to presenting a

complete selection of womens' ski ~/
gear and apparel. Womens' latest
ski boots for correct fit and total
comfort, ski's specifically designed
for women, bindings to match for
total performance. Ski better, easier,
and have more fun on the right gear
from Bavarian Village.
r

PERFORMANCE SKI AND
BINDING COMBINATIONS

DESIGNED FOR WOMEN SKIERS
-1990 K-2 LADY 7.8 PERFORMANCE

TOP SELLING SKIS .. . .. . 5290.00
-SALOMON S-757 LADY

MATCHING BINDINGS.. . 5160.00

~ TOT$299
-1990 ELAN CHIARA LADY SKIS

BALANCED CARBON LADIES FLEX. .5335.00
-1990 MARKER M-38

MA TCHING BINDINGS.. .

~

.......... 5170.00
TOTAL 5505.00

$313
-1990 DYNASTAR HIGH FASHION ELLE SKIS

TOP PERFORMANCE/FASHION 5360.00
-1990 SALOMON S-757 LADY

MATCHING BINDINGS

~

........ 5160.00
TOTAL '520.00$383

-STYLISH 1990 ROSSIGNOL 868 LADY
FOR ADVANCED WOMEN SKIERS . .. ..5365.00

-1990 MATCHING MARKER M-38
PERFORMANCE BINDINGS 5170.00~ TO'$443
EVERYTHING FOR YOUNG SKIERS

VERY COMPETITIVELY PRICED
o JACKETS
o SOCKS
o MITTENS
o SKI BAGS
o BIBS
o SUITS

o PANTS
o PARKAS
o HATS
CJ SWEATERS
o GLOVES
o AFTER SKI

BOOTS

-ELAN JR. SKIS (130-160) '99.00 PACKAGE
-SALOMON S·57 or PRICE

TYROLIA 530/520 BINDINGS 174.95 S129
-SCOTT JR. BLAST POLES 19.95

TOTAL 8193.90

-ROSSIGNOL 735 SKIS (130-150) 1110.00 PACKAGE
-SALOMON 5-57 or PRICE
TYROLIA 530/520 BINDINGS 174.95 $144

-SCOTT JR. BLAST POLES 119.95
TOTAL 8204.90

-OYNASTAR RACING RS SKIS .. 1125.00 PACKAGE
-SALOMON 5-57 or PRICE

TYROLIA 530/520 BINDINGS 174.95 $154
-SCOTT JR. BLAST POLES 119.95

TOTAL 8219.90

-OLIN TOS JR. (110-160) 1135.00 P~~~~E
-SALOMON S-57 or
TYROLIA 530/520 BINDINGS 174.95 S154

-SCOTT JR. BLAST POLES 119.95
TOTAL 8229.90

U UNDERWEAR
o SKI LOCKS
o CROSS

COUNTRY
o STRETCH

PANTS
o A SMILE

SETS FOR LARGER YOUNG SKIERS
THRU HIGH SCHOOL AGE

o VESTS
o GOGGLES
o T-NECKS
o SKI TOTES
o BOOT TREES
o WARM-UPS

• DYNAST AR VISTA
WHITE SKIS

- MARKER M-24
BINDINGS $149

-LASER SKI POLES

~,Ii
I

CHOOSE FROM MICHIGANS
LARGEST SELECTION OF

TOP QUALITY-TOP BRAND BOOTS
WE KNOW HOW TO FIT BOOTS I\

$265 FLAME
ADVANCED/EXPERT

-Heel Retention System
-Forefoot Ad/ustment
-Flex Contro
-Lasted Inner Boot
-Thlnsulate Insulation
-SpecIal Footbed
-Men's Tornado/Ladles' Flame

$215 LADY
INTERMEDIATE

-High Grade P U Shell/Cuff
-Total Wrap Fit
-Forefoot Adjustment
-Thlnsulate Insulation
-Fleece Lining
-Loden Insole
-LADY and Mens' FIERO

OUR $139
PRICE

$165 LASER
RECREATlONAUINTERMEDlATE

-Rear Entry Design
-lWS (Total Wrap System)
-Ratchet Buckle System
-Loden Insole
-2 Buckles
-Mens LASER or Womens CON TESSA

OUR $119PRICE

IHANKf
MoM~

,- 1

\ r\A~KS
:J~O!

-ROSSIGNOL E6000
SPORT SKIS 160-190cm

-SALOMON 8-547 SAVE 195.95

STEP-IN BINDINGS $189
-SCOTT SKI POLES

JUNIOR BOOTS
FROM $45
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- BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803
-BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644-5950
-FLlNT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall 313-732-5560
-LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy 534-8200
-MT.CLEMENS:1216 S. GRATIOT half mile north of 16 Mi 463-3620
-EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi 778-7020
-ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 973-9340

-TRAVERSE CITY:107 E. FRONT ST downtown 616-941-1999
-SUGAR LOAF:SKI AREA 18 miles N/W of Traverse City 616-228-6700
-FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mi. 553-8585

3 NEW STORES* NOVI:TOWN CENTER south of 1-96on Novi Road at Grand River .. 347-3323*GRAND RAPIDS:2035 28th ST. S.E.between Breton& Kalamazoo .. 616-452-1199* EAST LANSING:246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337-9696

,.,
~
~
I

,
I~

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M., SUNDAY 12 - 5 - VISA - MASTERCARD- DINERS- AM EXPRESS- DISCOVER WELCOME

Double lens goggle with
permanent anti-fog coating
and ultra soft face foam for
a snug, comfortable fit!

REG.

Includes everything for
keeping your skis in top
performance condition.
File, scraper, base repair
and it's
own
apron.

REG. $24.95

$1799
SALE PRICE

All weather lens, cat-eye
style frame with keeper
leash. Asst. colors.

SALE PRICE

II

Protect your face from the
cold and the wind.
Waterproof, compact and
comfortable. Asst. colors.

REG. $11.95

S899
SALE PRICE

Durable nylon boot bag in
asst. colors. Great for travel
or just for keeping your
boots and
accessories
organized.

REG. $24.95

$1799
SALE PRICE

Universal fit for almost any
car. Holds 4 pro of skis
securely on rooftop.

Comfortable
taslan shell
Thinsulate
Insulation and
Gore-tex for
a warm, water-
proof glove.
REG. $39.95

$2599
SALE PRICE

REG.
$58.00 ~

$4499
SALE PRICE

)
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WEST OAKS I & II
FRESH BREAD! We bake our own with FRESH
SLICED HAM, SALAMI, PEPPERONI,
BOLOGNA AND CHEESE, Fresh Lettuce &
Tomatoes, FRESH GREEN PEPPERS, Oli"es,
Onions and more·

SALE SALE

MACINTOSH

:$i:O-O-()~F!-----
: Any Foot Long Sub <.~~

I Or Large Salad ~"I Not Vahd With Any Other Coupons or .,
DISCounts Vahd Below locations Only "
limit 1 Coupon Per Customer Vahd
Thru 12-31-89 .

30707 W. 12 Mile West Oaks Shopping Center
Farmlnaton Hills 471-5553 J4.,.t ft~ft--~------- ~~ .._-,~----------------:$1.00 OFF!~
IAny Foot Long SUb' I
I Or Large Salad ," I
I Not Vahd Wrth Any Other Coupons or ~~ 'I~
I Discounts Valid Below locatIOns Only );ftIJ,"1

limIt 1 Coupon Per Customer Vahd. . I
I Thru 12-31-89a~ frA~ , I 30707W.12Mlle West Oaks Shopping Center I

~A'/ '/.1",.,.1/,;,:,,,, .farmington Hills 478-5553 347·1020 I

~ ~------------------~----------------:. ~ ~ ffiii :$1.00 OFF! :
.. -'" . IAny Foot Long Sub ~& :

43432WEST OAKS II CIRCLE I Or Lar'd Sid ~
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER I be a a " I

OFF NOVI RD.JUST S. OF 12MILE RD I Not Vahd With Any Other Coupons or ~

347 1020 DIscounts VahdBelowlocahonsOnlv I
• I limit 1Coupon Per Customer Vahe . I

- Thru 12-31-89
30707 W. 12 Mile 478 5553 I 30707W. 12 Mile West Oaks Shopping Center I
Farmington Hills • I Farmington Hills 478-5553 347·1020 I

men's leather
western style

boots

Values to '95
EI-Bee Everyday Low
Price 69.99 to 79.99
NOW 52.50 to s60
Go West young man
and save on western
looks to pair with jeans
and casual pants.

25%OFF

IBM

APPLE

* Only applies to top ten selling software packages (as per th Softselllist) • for the
home/education market originally priced under one hundred dollars.
Our cost includes shipping charges, royalties and handling charges.

No sale to dealers, terms strictly cash and carry.
Special orders can be accepted at additional processing charges.

Software available for IBM, APPLE. and MACINTOSH computer systems.
Sale good through December 24th 1989 or till stocks last.

~ ~
INACOMP COMPUTER CENTERS, 43737 WestOaks Drive, Novi, MI 48050.

TEL (313) 348-8841

EI-8f'£'

shop, <,a,ps
YOu up to SO

,lnd rnor(' f'lif"'" el,-I,.
on fc1n10Ul..,

n.1Olr branC1 ·,t10e ....

2/WEST OAKS November 1989

WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN
PRINTS

FRAMES
POSTERS

and
CUSTOM FRAMING

'. /"

. \ t~
.,.' >1~'... \ t 1 ,1 .,

r J 1,\ ,.' ",
II 'to'" I' •

.#i~,i/#ifj(~
t((11~,:~~~. >~RAMES\ ~ ~~ ..\ ~:n
' ~ " I~ .j d

. WALL DECOR
VISIT OUR TWO LOCATIONS

2367 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 43538 WEST OAKS DR.
WEST BLOOMFIELD WEST OAKS II

(In Sylvan Center) SHOPPING CENTER

681·2335 344·9202

lttnn......... ...:..- _
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Ready for the
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Holidays! i
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GOLF MERCHANDISE
SALE!!

NOVEMBER 22 • 26
(Closed Thanksgiving Day)

-ALL MEN'S & LADIES'
APPAREL 40-70% OFF
NAME BRANDS

-NEW & USED GOLF
CLUBS& BAGS

-DAILY SALE SPECIALS
-REGISTER TO WIN PRO LINE GOLF
EQUIPMENT EACH DAYINewwinnersEachDay

-GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS
Meet P.G.A. Golf Professionals Daily

GOLF SALE HOURS
Daily: 10 am - 9 pm

Sunday: 12 Noon - 5 pm
Located Next To Kerby's Koney Island

HERE'S-a-PEEK-.-WHAT
.OU'LL-SAVE-ON-BLIND

AN.-WALLPAPER
I------....--~

When you vis" Mrs. Kay's beautiful new stores.
you'll see the lowest prices In town ...
GUARANTEEDI But low prtces are Just the
beginning. Mrs. Kay's selectton, Innovattve
displays and knowledgeable sales people
are yow aSSU'ancethat you'll make the
pet1ect decorating decisions.
You'll also see Michigan's largest selection 01

window treatments and wallcoverlngsl
Whether we cony " In slock or special order It
for you. Mfa. Kay's Is unrivaled. Choose from
thousands 0' 'abrlcs. styles, materials and
colors from AmerIca's best manufacl\.rerS.
Shop today at Mrs. Kay'S lnaedlble hOme
decorating centers and your home will never
be the samel

Also In Waterford" Rochester Hills!

GET DE MBERFREE!*
LOSE 30 LBS, BY NEW'S YEAFrS!

If you are 150 Ibs. you can be 12ql
If you are 160 Ibs. you can be 136'
If you are 170 Ibs you can be 143!
If you are 180 Ibs. you can be 153'
If you are 190 Ibs you can be 160!

,"Jl~IJUJI Rt5u[fs Mtly VJry\, L-- ----=---...:.-.-...J

'You "'ust need to lose at least 30 Ibs but ,I you need to lose
I~s yOUII stili get 50% OFF any program New cl,ents only
Ot1er vah<l With purchase of a new program only

West Oaks II Shopping Center
347·3839

SII'

•ntess,ng J:;
V o~
Your Turkey?

Sweats, Crews, Tees, Gifts
& Much More!

the
WllVEIllIE
l SPAITAII

West Oaks II, Novi
344·9655

WEST OAKS Nov.mber 198OJ3



WEST OAKS I & II
I

~~~~~~~,
~ Bra World's .,
~ CHRISTMAS SALE! ~
347-2810 Next To Toys-R-Us Dally 10-9 @

We Have Your Size! 32A - 48FF Sun. 12-5 ,----------o~~~;----------@
Fabulous Collection Of ,

Camisoles, Teddies & Slips @
25% OFF ~1---------~:~..:~~,ijr9--------1

I~~\ Panties I
~ • Jockey For Her 0

• Bali-Olga 25 * 0 Fif ~~~":''!i'~;~ ~__- __ if
, Famous !P'
., Barbizon Night .~', iP
, Gowns I '- ~'~'1'• Cuddle Skin I.~ •I:~~!Color CheXce 25% OFF ;..-"" iP

With coupon. expires12-24-89 , .' \ .,,_ !Ii'----------------~ ~---~-~~

WESTERN\\
MAl BOXE UNION

L 5 l:T'C. USA' THE FASTEST WAY
TO SEND MONEY

We not only ship them,
we package them, too •••

the right way!
Thisseason, spend your time searching for those special Holiday gifts.
And leave the packaging and shipping to Moil Boxes Etc. USA®
We'll make sure they get home for the holidays safely and on time!

Maternity
Ltd.

w•• t RId" Shopplnl Cent.r
35667 Warren Road

(Next to TJ Maul

Westland, (721-0446)

w•• tO.ka
27793 Nov! Road

(Across from Twelve Oaks Malll

Novl, (347-0715)

347·2850
43422 WEST OAKS DR.

(WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER)
NOVI

n-------------:-,• • • t· t • II

I $1.50 OFF I
I ANY UPS SHIPMENT I
L__~t~Th~ ~!?~Ex!:~~!.. _ J

b _

• women's fashions sizes 14 to 52 •

25010
OFF
FLEECE JOG SETS
From Carlton Fashions

Comfortable Leisure Wear
in Pastels and Brights
Sizes 18-24

Now'ZZ.49
Regularly S29.99

WEST OAK II
NOVl, MI 349-5190

NOV. 20 - 28TH

4IWEST OAKS November 1989
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Ready for the Holidays!
Under New Management

344-4790EAT IN
OR

CARRy-oUT Rn~8K:AW
~Novi
v\~ 1
~Jl , -

West Oaks II Shopping Center
SZECHAUN • CANTONESE • EXOTIC

• SPECIAL REQUEST
New Co~llt In FastFood. usll'( fresh foods and rre<le to ordo;. most dishes take an lMlrl'(a 0( only 5 mnutes

to prepalll. Most dshe. can be preparedwrthout lidded IelI. 011or oomstardl.
W. 11Monly l00x "'eatable 011.

WEST OAKS November 1989/5

• SUITS
• DRESSES
• COORDINATES
• PANTS
• SWEATERS
AND MUCH MORE!

Famous Fashion Labels ... Alwa~ 20·50% Off!

~~:~~~f~"~~I~~;~~.~~~!ER
_' __ "."0"'" OPEN 7 DAVS. 6 NIGHTS MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED



WEST OAKS I & II
Start a tittle Tradition ...

NO TURKEYSr-----------------------,I COUPON GOOD FOR... I

: $2.00 OFF :
II ANY ALBUM, CASSElTEOR COMPACT DISC IN STOCK! II

($].49 OR MORE)

L~~~:.c~~.:~ne..:~~~.!'~~~~l~~::.J
Harmony House
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER
43582 W. Oaks Dr. 348-9088
Open Daily 10-9; Sun 12-5

O'-------Q

----~oiceo~r
the Ladies better fashion discounter

HOLIDAY BONUS DA YSI

Cos Cob EvanPicone Misty Harbor
Holiday Coordinates 100%WoolCoordinat Zip·lned Storm coats

...that grows every year. Keepsake Miniature
Ornaments are available in several Collectible Series.
You can add new ornaments to your series each year.
And a Series collection makes a charming gift tradition
for a special person. Keepsake Miniature Ornaments are
only at participating Gold Crown stores.

40% Off 40% Off 799~.170
Oak Bluff Josephine Ashleigh Morgan

Holida, S... ten Career Blouses Woven Shirts

249~r'I'SO 239~r'I.4o 1o9!rll.2&

WEST OAKS II CENTER ONLY
WESTOAKS DRIVEa NOVI RD. 348-7020

NON-SAT 10-9; SUN 12-6

~··----""trl (

,
If

l~~~===:::::::;;;;;.:;..~~~~=~__ .....;;,;;;,;;;~;;;.;;.;.;,;.;;~:....___=~ _

~
~

5640 N. TELEGRAPH 43717WEST OAKS DR.
Dearborn Hgts.• MI48127 . Novi. M148050

227-4080 •. 347-5910
LORI'S ~ SH0I:989HaumarkcardSolnc.

30 MINUTE
PHOTO

ALL NEW PORTRAIT STIJDIO
NOWOPENI

• SLIDE PROCESSING • POSTER PRINTS
• ENLARGEMENTS • VIDEO TRANSFERS
• PASSPORT PHOTOS • COpy NEGATIVES

30 Min. Photo
27795 Novl Rd.

West Oaks II
344-4440

riiimprocesSinil
I 12 Exposures I
I $449 II I
I 110, 135, C-41process I
I No limit I

With Coupon; Expires 1-31-90 --It-------------I Rim Processing I
I 24 Exposures I~ $699 :
I II 110, 135 C-41 process I

No limitL With Coupon; Expires 1-31·90 .J----------

PHOTO HOUDAY
GREETING CARDS

AVAILABLE
3529RochesterRd. 1920 Telegraph

Troy Bloomfield Hila.
(1/2 MileN.of 16 Mile) (1/2 Mile N.of Sq. Lake)

GII-FILM 332·FAST

riiimprocesSJng-l
: 36 Exposures I
I $899 I
I I
I 110, 135 C-41 proc- I
I No limit I

With Coupon; Expires 1-31-90t----------------4\ Reprints ~
I 29~ I
: Each :
I 35 mm, 110 color I

No Umlt

L With Coupon; Expires 1-31·90 .J----------&/WEST OAKS November 1_
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Ready for the Holidays!
----------------------------------1

I
I---# I
I

~~~"-Jii. ~~.~~-
, ""'Decorate Your Home

, ThisChristmas With
SILK GREENS & THINGS II

"Forthe most elegant selection
of silkgreenery"

,..
,

• Carefree Plants for
today's lifestyles

• Custom-made trees from
4' to 40' tall

• Custom floral arrangements
•

15" Poinsetta
with 9 Blooms

$995 ~. 1"'- ;;~'-;;-.::- ,

19"Poinsettia~ /r/;~:,' ' ' -
with 9 Blooms

$1795

2211 Poinsettia
with 18 Blooms Cream, Red,$2795 Mauve, Pink,Peach.

While supplies last

Large selection of Holly, Wreaths, Roping,
Centerpieces, etc.

See us for all your
plant needs -

.
"~
J,
'l(~.:
"1

J
I 1

Residential or Commercial
. t 349-9280

43430 West Oaks Drive
'S! oM west Oaks IIShOPPin~tyd
fi."ty WEST OAKS November 1988/7
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BORICS WILL GIVE YOU
A NEW REASON TO SMILE.

~~ :r""""
k . ~

r........ ot....

In fact, we guarantee you'll like it. For just $6,our trained pro-
fessionals wilt give you a quality haircut. They'll wet down your
hair with a speCial cutting solution, cut It the way you want and
blow It dry.

Clean hair IS necessary for accurate hair cutting. You can
shampoo your hair on the day of your visit, or, for a small charge,
we'll shampoo It for you. Because, at BoRics, you pay only for the
services you need.

You can't beat BoRics for convenience, either. No appoint-
ments are necessary. Just walk into one of our convenientloca-
tions Monday through friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., or Saturday 9 a.m. to
6 p.m.' Don't settle for the uninteresting styles of a barbershop
or the high prices of a beauty salon. Stop into BoRics and let us
give you a new reason to smile, too.
• Mall hours may vary

NOVI
43434 W .. ~1 Odks

At 12MIIt.
We" a.b IIPI.ld

th dl '(J"'~R tho

Phone: 348·6095

OVER 170 LOCATIONS IN THE U.S. AND CANADA INCLUDING:
FAIlMINGTON HILLS
30961 O,ChdHll.lkl UI)d(1

S 1,1 \4 Mill In 1ftt.Oll.hdld
Pld(,.t. PI.tl .. Wllh 1J Mdl

Phone: 626·4775

FARMINGTON
31l}b~ UfdfllJ RIYt.f

In lill. tJ,dll(J HIYt.r At
tloJl~h ... d Plot/d

th..u Krclyt..1

Phone: 471·0880
LIVONIA

31460 ~ 1.1,1, Ad
At Nl.wbllf\j

ACf()~~ from Fdflnt:f Jack

Phone: 464·4144
CANTON

!>834N Shlldon
AI Ford Ad

K'flgt. f C ...nltr

Phone: 453·3820
WESTlAND

6006 Wayne lid
AI ~Idl.( . .,.

MUlfd'Y Aulo Pld/d

Phone: 729·9260

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
16414F'"d Ad

Al JOhfllJdly Or
8l~ldL F.UfOU JdC,",S.

'ht. ttllyhb PI.., ..

Phone: 274·0246
TROY

~& HIJ(hc~h..1
All ong I .k, Ad
Kongs Aow Plaia

Phone: 528·9017

ROCHESTER
131 S(JUlh ll'nInClI~

AI W.llon Ad
Cdm,)U~ CUllllf~ PI,.tla
Phone: 652·7373

SYlVAN LAKE
1486 arch.,,11 .kc

Bt.lwt.~n Mlt.hJh ..lu.1l
AIIIJ C,~s l dk ... RIJdlJ

Phone: 682·5020
LIVONIA

19~9~M'ddlchcll Rd
UlIrlt\ uf 1MIlt. HOoili

At«J~'\ f IOlllll~OllhS Mdll

Phone: 471·5777

SOUTHFielD
19~09 SoUlhl'lhl

NOrlh ot 11 Milt. A(.,oss
F:orn A&W Soulhht.h1 Commons

Phone: 559·4683

WESTlAND
14JO S W.yo~ Hd

Al F ~lfaoui
Across From

L.colllli & K F C

Phone: 721·1704
PONTIAC

~14 Ii Idcordph All
N IIIE-hldhtlhlk Jilt

th oJl M ( S,HHlInU Guods
III I ht OdklotfttJ Putlll Plttlot

Phone: 333·3390

FERNDALE
3346 Hlllon Ad
Al 10 M,le Ad

GL I & uo CCIII~'

Phone: 548·0972

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
UJ60I'I.r .. ollll

At III~sllf
f Itllllll. Pldla

Phone: 274·9019 FOR A GREAT HAIRCUT

r----------------------,
I ~ /'~~ C'~···~-~~~~(~-II ~- ~)' -;,:~~J'~.; =0 I
I . .., ..:., ....'1 I I I

\-:...: .. \
I

~

..,)-.r: .....vf"Sl()lIou.'v'ryd·VI()wSI')c;t\~h·\ro PU(,. I
' r.tl' h l}h.t<!t·,\ I () (.0101 qlos'\ "Nlmfln11n\lml",'\" sh~mpoo ..nd youlI t~ .}f,? ( hn (I 01 i olor hnm .tn l.Inhmllf"1.1 J ... I"'t1t' ApPOlntmf"nh not Of'( ",n ...y I

...... • hut It', nrnrnl nd,~llol l hrmlt ..1S""VI( "'\ REDI<ENI ..,i Nol ....tild wllh ..nv t~h"" ou"" I~----------------------~
POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR LICENSED STYLISTS. JOIN THE BORICS TEAM TODAY.

SVWESTOAKS November 1989
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7 HARDWOOD 5I 'I{NDERLAYMENT 44
• • Multiply brand., i" • Fun sanded face. EA.

'. • T1Ie choice of floor
.._ coverinD professionall. #0320168

BUILDERS S UARE@
HOME IMPROVE ENTWAREH USE

TORE HOURS-
MONDAY. SATU -
7:30AMTO9:0:~Y

SUNDAY
~~I 9:00AM TO6:00PM

~"'::s:':~~SEO
NOVEMBER 23,19~~

'O\HSEn\~

~!~..
~ CQt{{MNERS
• full ot la(\le red blool\lS tor

tbe hOliday season.

, GIFT CERTIFICATES
; ARE AVAILABLEI

ASK FOR THEM AT THE
COURTESY BOOTH.

HOLIDAY
PREPARATIONS

MADE EASY!
You'll find plenty of gift

ideas to please even the
most finicky tastes, and

all of them are priced
right! You can choose
from: clocks, phones,
household organizers,

silk plants, rugs, handy
tools and gadgets, lamps,

mirrors, mini·blinds ....

PRICES
GUARANTEED
NOV22 THRU

NOV 28!
look inside for super gift
ideas, a great Christmas
spread on pages 6&7,
and dozens of terrific
home improvement
products. Plan to come see
us this week and beat the
rUSh!~ .... ~~r:I~

CEDAR ~4.....,;;:e; ..
SOLID OAK CHALET

R~I:l~R $Ti.trf~f:T'$;0,1
39° 10 ~ ICH8·SL1N.fT. IWD01583 .allCk plastIC no. 1 mlllbOl

CLEAR nQ\II comed """ aromatIC ""ern
.ProIICIS your carpelS tram mud. :~:~I:VI:IT:'~~~lnaWlre. red cedar.

dirt. DrlllI. • U.S. Postal .
eAvelllble In ctelr.

• DesiDned 10 spray all malenals .
• Super wide spray paltern provided by wide anQle lip.

COMPANY'S COMING
D~corate your home for the ...

holidays now! Everything you
need. is waiting for you here---
Christmas decorations in all

sha~es and sizes, a great
selec.flon of trees, and accent

Items by the dozen!

1-INCH
COMBINATION

STORM DOOR
• HerculelllDless corners
.1" helVY extruded door.
• Glazed tempered Sliely QIIIIII

shllter relillanl.
• Delule pUlh bullon Illch with elclullve.
• Antl·lockout lellure Ind bullt·ln

security lock.

.. ~'

.e -



_Applies easily, cleans-. ~1__ -.1 up with water and Is
palntable.

-Odorless.

R~M PARALLEL FRAME •

SAVER"2N CAULK
_Provldeslwlcethe GUN UmOislure protecllOn

01 ordinary palntl _ £.z thrust mechanism. !
rSPRAY[) SJ! -Spout cuner andLGRIP puncture tool Included.

6 PIECE
KIT

WELDWOOD®
CONTACT CEMENT

63
35·YEAR
ACRYLIC
RUBBER

- The only latex caulk with a
3S·year guarantee.

-Outstanding durability.

PERFORMANCE
PLUS

rAGI ~ nil Mil /IUS no'> <"1r COI COR DAY on FLS rwA GRP INO MIL. MIN. NAS. OKC PHI PIT. POR RIC. ROC SAN S80 woe WIC YOR: 11 1441

.. .,
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OLDING TABLE
AND CHAIRS SET

69!!
• Unfolds 10 27-!h" hig~
• Folds lIallo 1". .
• Vmyl covered !h·mch foam seal cushion.

- 4·PIECE
F1RESfEm® ANTIQUE BRASSu... FIRESET

.~~JS
• Set Includes poker. shovel

brush and stand. '
5·PIECE

DELUXE FIRESET®$32
• 29lh-lnches high
• Zinc dle·cast handle yoIle

and base with gallerY.

5·PIECE
DUCK HEAD®$44

.30Yl·lnches high
• Zinc die-casted hindles ......eand base. • J-
• Turned stem design

5·PIECE
OAK & POLISHED BRASS

FIRESET®$44
• Solid oak handles. zinc

~-castlled yoke. oak round base
.. ,p,ga ery.

• 32'il-lnches high

5·PIECE
WHITE MARBLE

FIRESET®$49
• WIt"e marble handles and base

with gallery
• Zinc dle,casled yoke

PUT THE HEAT
WHERE YOU NEED IT!
Why heat the entire house?
Use these convenient
portable heaters to bring the
heat to you ... in your
bedroom, bath or even the
workshop!

~YYARY. -----

PATT.NHEATER
$LUSFAN

• HealS m winler. aclS as fan in
summer •

• 3 Heat seltmgs: 500/1 000/1500
walts .

• 5-Year IImlled mfr. warranty
.Made m USA. .

18-.ICH
WOOD

BASKET

uriLiTY'500 WAn*2HEATER.~~S
.~heaI: 1300 or 1500.'nstant fan.~ watls..Powerfuj ......... heal.

.SIay-cool :'1IlOlor.
...._'C'..r--.,ro.J~

• Convenient log carrier
• Durable heavy gauge

sleel
.19" long

EARLY
AIIERICO

BELLOWS

596
• Walnut ftnish ."h

brass plaled nozzle
• Dimensions 15" long

bY 6" wide
• Great for maintaining

and rekindling hearlh
IIres

~~~ ~~~ >' ># t t } ~ •
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%OFF
MANUFACTURERS

LIST PRICE*
[]

American
Woodmark

..... Corporation~

POTOMAC
6V2' x 12' X 6V2'
U-SHAPED

1i6
I*MFR'S. UST PRICE $31601
• Oakdoors and drawer fronts, solid

oak IronI conslructlon.
• Finished closing slide glide drawers.
• Countertop, sink and appliances

IIOllncluded.
MODEl ,'S: W930l2· W3330
W3018 W3615 8lW3613930l
TB9l B12l B24l BlB39
KItchen includes: 7 wall cabinets,
5 base cabinets, and valance

$1718 '
DECORATIVE
COVERINGS

197
WIDE

VARlm
• Sen adhesive. OFSTYLES
• Decorates and prolects.
.Many decorated palterns and

colors 10 choose from.I
t
!
! '
t',,

Cabinet
11Y2" or 14"

UN:A~~NK1493
ROLL-OUT YOUR

TRAYS CHOICE

~~;~C&~~~~.~.~~~~~17 .88

11" or 14"
TILT-OUT
STORAGE

TRAYS

996

, ,

UNDER CABINET COOKBOOK RACK
ACCESSORIES

1098SPICE RACK

MESSAGE CENTER

YOUR KNIFE RACK
CHOICEl

( =:::=:::==~ ,$10·::~~~~~~~~·I ~ • While fmish.
• Measures 9"ln

#DY6161 diameler by 7lh" lah.

CRYSTAL GLASS

lOY6149
$12 ·l.:~g::I~~:~~~

crystal glass cover.
• Polished brass finish .
• Ola. 8 'h"16" H.
• Holds two 40 watt

bulbs mal.
• Bulb sold separalely.

ANTIQUE BRASS

$14 .Ceillngslyle,
anllque brass linlsh .

• Hold up 10 two
60 watt bulbs .

• W9YZ" I HI.6 Ifc".

BANDED GLASS

$192L1GHT
eAnlique brass.

lUllS .Clear glass panels.
IIOT .8lh" W 17lh" H.

lIelUDED 3 LIGHT $26
ri'" ~~t" ":Af!~ '; "\ ~

PAGE4.!?11 AKR AUS CO!. DAY.OETfNO KCM PHI PIT. SIt TOl 11122J89'C41~

~LE$31
• Easy twlsl·llle Inslallallon •

needs no lools .• Chrome

SINGLE $42HANDLE
1072·39
• Trlple chrome p1aledon all

metal conSlru~lIon.• Washertess

LOOP $73HANDLE
INE1400
• Chrome f!nlsh.
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- Sleek. elongated design at _ Generous surface area
an affordable pllce. means easy cleanong. less

-Insulated tank loner: clogging,
efficient. qui!1 action. -Seat not included

6GlasTec
SHOWER STALL
$ g-

,'""",.'
~'

"DESIGNER" PEDESTAL
LAVATORY

$11J~ .(;; ';:.:::;;)
ga
~

_ Made 01beautifully sculptered _ SpacIous rounded basin with
vitreous chona ledges for tOiletries.

_Incorporales onterjock between - Antl·splash rims. backs plash and
the lavatory and p'edestal concealed front overflow draon,

~ 34100200 . - Faucet not oncluded.

$2920X~~i~CH

OVALSElf-
RIMMINGlAVATORl

• Concealed front overflow.
• Twin seff-dralnlng soaprests .

• Enameled steelIf' . Ing deSign • Faucet nol\ncluded .• Economlcalse ·nmm .

'L ------ 7'") COMFORTUB
~~ ~ ~BATHTUB

~~~iSH~WER$17"$192 ~HITE

• Fiberglass-reinforced polyester resist stams
and abraSions.

• BUIIt'1n safety grab bar.
• lightweight and easy to Instafl.
• Extra-wide, deep bathong area with slip

reSIStant bottom4 19x17-INCH
WHITE

WALL-HUNGLAVATORl
• Stain and acid resistant.
• Concealed front overflOW.
• Complete with mounting brackets.
• Faucet not Included.

COLORS : $199

ALMOND $205
• Durable one-piece consfructlon.
• Molded-In shell for accessolles.
• Clear acrylic grab bar.
• Faucets not Included

DIILITYIDI

83
'39750200

S4
20x17-INCH

WHITEOVALSORRENTOLAVATORY
•~~:~~p~~~~~l~~d~~~c~~~d overflow drain .
• EaSily Installed
• Faucet not included - Heavy dUly plastic tUb. _ Faucet not !Deluded.

-Ideal tor washing laundry.

"lOPQU~l\'N £,. WATER HEATERS· BUILT TO LAST!
J-----~-- CRAFTMASTE~~~~r~· ~~iiir=1iiiiiiiii.~~_~~;;--1

R HEATER COMP: r i i • I ~ IIII i

I~RAFTMASTER
W ER HEATER COMP or I

• Costs less to operate than standard type water heaters
.Overcoat'· loam Insulalion R·12
• Anode protected lor longer lank hte

ENERGY ·SAVER®~NATURALGAS
$134

ENERGY·SAVER®
~ ELECTRIC

$144• Costs less to operate than standard
!YDewater heaters .

• Overcoat ,. foam Insulalion R·7 3.
• Anode protected for longer tank lIIe .
• Heavy duty burner assembly

• Costs less to operate.
• Ideal lor remote bathrooms, cabins, or small o"lces.
• 1500wans heating element.
• 7 gallon per hour recovery at 90" rise.
.120 valls.

,
Pilar ~ on , 1/~~189'44'~
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9 FT. DOUGLAS
FIR GARLAND

7!!~Nm
SfMMAY DECORAT1ONS~--------

16" WREATH

999

#80301

2%" COMBO
ASSORTMENT

ORNAMENTS

99
PER
BOX

:: \
::"';;:,.· J\

'; -~~... ;..' ,. "'-...... ~
GIANT RED BOWS 151h" RED PLUSH

.~tt~...i! 259
llIIlIWIYI. windows, etc. elllld prBI11iIn WlMlIlIU:Iq will I #T 10032

eMade of lid plllllc. Yr, whIIl WlMlIlY d

I fAKE ADVANtAGE OF IIANTIC SAVINGS
! WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

POINSEnlA

395
GROWN IN
6" CONTAINER

- Greet your holiday guest
with a beautiful wreath.

#20651

$29 SINGINGWREATH
#191

- When It sees you It sings.
-Singing micro computer.
- Battery operated.!~----~,~~---~---~

61/2 FT. SCANDINAVIAN : ~.......;:::..... c::;..._...;

3995
-41U A BOX

r'LE~:rrmnE~I- _

------~--~--~~~~
7 FT. DELUXE SCANDINAVIAN

5995
#80701 t!

7Vz FT. mUifNii'lEil8995
#22751 I ~~~~~..~~~.,~~.,.~~~~ ,:-,,~

71/2 FT. DOUGLAS -'l
*145#28750 I

.;. ~..r.:-
),1~

1 .. - ..J,

~4:tu.l; &

7 #33RG
3'A1" LT. DUTY2!! BROAD BASE ;

949 l-=.---1
6" X-HEAVYDm

10~Mm
MISER ™ COLORED

r1~~DS96
PER BULB

- Assorted colors.
elndoor or outdoor u.. lo highlight

and enhance your home· perfect
for deck, ganlen or pltto .

•t~ f......... ~

......
#4919 @ #525 <,#UPRL2 #2807 #1400· CLEAR

35 LIGHT TULIP! 50 LIGHTSEY POINSmlA 25 LIGHTSEY 35· LIGHT 7· PIECE 140 LIGHT #1401 • MULn

ASSORTED COLORS LIGHTSEY INDOOR/OUTDOOR SPARKLING LIGHTS BUBBLE LIGHT SET MARQUEE SETSTARBURST SET 397.--- 497."-- 499::= 7.9T-&: 8!7·--197.....- Ilumlllll· -=.-rn' 797.-- wIIIllwIn III lrtIwtlIl
~ 1211Cl1l1llp -=:IlolII •• bulbi. ....a .. 0ftIIlllIlltI 16mm

PER - two .,.,.
_Anlllbll wIIIl - 8111t1y11 IItId1tIltIInI ...... PER " _1luIII PER SET Mn " 0lIl'Y:1b

lIlllI IItId
#4239 IIclrCIIIr lET IIIIbI. PER wIllII PER ell., or multi·

PERSET 1• .:1 -Indoorl
1IynlMn,.., lET bum out. SET aft nowera. SET COIOrId 1101111. Iluma out. lIutdo«.....

PAGEl & 7A·AKIl,Cl£, DET,FlS GAP,TOl llmJllll'4412



INDUSTRIES INe 4·INCH

C TABLE
LEGS

@MEDITERRANEAN
@EARLYAMERICAN
@ROUND TAPERED

• Kiln dried. laclory sanded .
• Quality hardwood,

perfectly matched

DECORAt'VE SP'NDlES
@COLONIAL OR

@EARLYAMERICAN

197~:2124-INCHES I

..~~\C~\ FACTORY
" SANDED

HANDRAILS
I 2x96-INCHES 1984
• Sanded smooth, "'::319"-=:6:-:"-IN::::C=HE:lS

ready to pamt. I 13 86 ill
• Filler striP included. • IGiJ:ijERl--

,~~ 2374 BREAOLOAF
HANDRAIL

• Sanded smooth. ready to
pamt or stain

I2I96·INCHES I • Filler strip Included .

")]@@
• For balCOnies, stairways,

roomdlvlders.
• Ready to pamt or stam.

ADD THE VICTORIAN TOUCH
INSIDE AND OUT! ...

BASSWOOD 1~VICTORIAN
SPINDLE 6"x48"

RAIL EACH
• Use as a decorative

header across doorways and porches.
• Sanded smooth - ready to fmish.

~

BASSWOOD
SCROLL

977B~~x~~·ET
EACH

• Sanded smooth

These beautiful ace t .
to add old world ::af~e~~s mhakeit easy :

please They W k - yw ere you :
or inside as ~heW:ra~; ~rtdoor corners

decorative touches in any 0npe .supports,
windows. We've got eve e~mg, or a~ove :

need to paint or stain th ~hmg you WIll
home's eXisting featureseWo~ ~atch your

the rest of our decorative ~~~~~1see

:T @ @ , ~
.L-.---:':~ECIl, "' BASSWOOD

lOURCt\O\C, DE~~~r~VE SPINDLE BRACKETS

> 9!R
8

.US~f~~~v~~rTS
decoralrYe purposes

SWAN • Ready to finish
• SPINDLE ba~ood.
e SCROU • ClassIc shapes.
• HEART • Shell ellra

-.....' ,

~

VINYL TILES
12.FOOT WIDTH!
WITH ATTACHED
CUSHlONED BACK

. !. ,,

ST E STREET
TWEED

LEVEL LOOP
CARPET

'(OURE' WINTER WHEAT or
CtlO\C . INDIAN CORN

lIN.FT 3.98

~

VERNAY STYLISTIC EXCELON CITATION

4ftIJ 7~H 'WlO t~~~"S7~~r.
~EACH ~AC ~ ~EACH 111 EACH

I....CA-R-TO-NO-F-45-..-.2-2°.....,sl ICARTONOF45 ..32401 ICARTONOF45.35551 1 CARTON OF 30 ..47101
• No-wal • No-war • Heavy duly commercial • Solanan no·war wear
• Durable. .Stam resistant. grade. surface
• Self-stick • Self-slick • Full'/e" 'hIck • Heavy duly vmyl structure

~~:rETLEVEL LOOP .
YOUR CHOICEI 399SUNSET,

GUNPOWDER SO.YD.
TRI·BLUEor

P~~:~E IL1N.FT ... 5.321
• Heavy duty olefm
• Stam reSistant, easy care

ASSORTED

sso~o 4'x6'
~OlOI\S\ RUG

1195

AREA RUGS97
7"-GOLD

~ VINYL

:4f

• Choose Irom an
assortment of shags, plushes, 2x5·FOOT
salony and sculptures

• Bound edges.
• Decorator assortment of pallerns and colors

BEIGE or GRAY
NASSAU RIBBED

CARPET
27"-RIBBED

NEEDLEBOND
NON-SKID

RUNNER

• Ribbed needle bond
carpel

.100% olelln Ilber.
latex back.

.Available In 6'
width only. UN.FT .

• Protect your carpets Irom mud. dirt. grease
• Heavy duty runner.

• Available In 27" width only on non-skid
back

PA(,f8 SAN COJl AUS llJll,AMA MIN M'l C", PIO ROC SOD lilt 'NO OIT e,l rOl AKII rT rWA OAY GRP flS eOl PIli YOR Rle woe TVI OKC PIN 11;;>78914417



RICH ACCENTS
FOR YOUR HOME
AT WAREHOUSE

PRICES.
We've got track lighting kits in an

array of styles to fit any home decor.
Use them to spotlight holiday

decorations now, and as accent
lighting later. Track lamps give you

light where its needed the most!
• ..-:lllf',;'~~

Let our professional staff show
you how to install them.

COME VISIT US
TODAY!

4~ EDISON
• Track lighting lor your home.
:eSlgned to accept a vanety of

drflerentllght styles.

EDISONt..
STEPCYLINDER$
PINCH BACK OR
ROUND BACK
TRACK HEAD
• Concentrate light where you need It
• Ideal lor Interior decorating-work .

areas. lobbies. etc.

TRACK HEADLAMP ••~24

$2TUD8IO~&.~:~~~C~~~~
.Accents the COllneSS 01your home ;;~~~£.::.

... 4S.. LAMPI $37

~==:1 ~mm;;;==

,
..-,,, ... '! DECORA

~~ SWITCH

8 2~oof
WHITE

• Rocker switch tor smooth. quiet
operation.

#800·5671 QUIETswlTcH ......•.....44t

a N
~ TOUCH SLIDE DECORATOUCH
'0 ....__ DIMMER -~-- DIMMER_

~ side lamp. • RadiolTV interference tllter.
~ • Full range dimming. • Touch-on to previous light level from memory

• 30 second delay off feature. • CompatIble with other Decora decorative deVices

MOTION DETECTOR
SWITCH ~~.:..·~$15

1100 WAn ROTARY
DIMMER

(I.~:~11
• Single· pole, one switch

controls one circuit.
• Ivory wall plate included.
.U.L listed.

• Motion detector sWitch
turns lights on
automallcally .

• Easy to Install#7000CS

GROUND FAULT
CIRCUIT

INTERRUPTER
(GFCI)

76
198 BROWN

IVORY
WHITE

• Matches decora sWitches -
available In brown. Ivory
or white .

• Replace any slandard
duplex outlet.

8ROWN OR IVORY

gn¥~E~~~~ 3 3 c

E I
Il

IIIim
mil
I I• LEVrraN•

WHITE OR IVORY
• Choose lrom white or Ivory.
• Cuts all electrical current In 1/40th 01a second
• Required by national electrical code In new•_----IIIIl~-conslrUetion.• Great lor moisture sensitive areas·

bathrooms, kitchens, etc.

MISER™
FLOOD OR SPOT LIGHT INDOOR$3w~~
120 WATT ~.4

FLUORESCENT J(

$Ll

1
GH2TFI~~I~I~ W\·t<::::.'5::::=:==~~

lor small spaces
e Complete With acrylic

diffuser. plug. cord and sWitch
• Warm white tube Included

BRIGHT LITE
FLUORESCENT FIXTURE _------~
$7 #90108 ~Ll9hts of America

• Complete With 20w f1uorescenl bulb • Pre-assembled ready to use
• Energy saver· uses only 17 watts. elvory color casing

PORTABLE ~MICRO LIGHT '"' #5104-1$8 .JUstPIUglnandrightaWayr~~\·
you Win have a glOWing•
Inendly light.

• Equals IIghl-output 01a 20 Watt Incandescent e Supplemental IIghllng around
bulb. but uses only 3 9 Watts of Electnclty the house or ollice

Q

SOLENOID
TESTER

DECORA $16 .Dual :o~:~~n:lcallon ,r,/-~~ __ ..a
• Solenoid vibrationO U P LEX sensing and electroOlc

1::::::-...;;;neo:n:.:a:nd~vl:su:::al.:lO:dlc;:at:lo::.n :::~~::::::~~~f1OUTLET rr---~

LEVlTDN.

PAGU. DEl. Fl.S POll. TOL. GAP llmm '4412
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~

epPANEUNG
BLEACHED 4x8

OAK SHEET
OR

BumRIUT
• AttracIIve WlIOdgtaIn patIem..8emlIue hardwOod pIrwood backiq.
• PaIIern prlnted directly 011SlIb&tr8te,
• Mally IlIiIb grade paper overlay patterns to cboose,

.. 3/4-IN.
PARTICLE BOARD

1148
4x8 SHEET

• Us~ for underlaymenl or a
variety of Ublity projecls,

3/a-IN.
EXTERIOR

PLYWOOD
SIDING

10'4x8
SHEET

sn.-IN.
4"-OR8"O.C .......14.97

WATER
HEATER

@BLANKET=-$8
• Saves money and

energy.
• VlOyf-backed frberglass

blanket.
• Use on gas, eleclric or

od·flred lanks.

FOAM
PANEL PACK

3~~
6 PIECE PACK

J
I

'\ ', I." .'. ,I,
, 1",' \ I ' •• \ "Ilfi; ,~I, \'. , •

I ;1 ~'l ,:\1 : l\\\'~'\"" \,' '
I',." I ",\, \,'; ~I, \ \'J "\

; ';'~'f.\ I ~ \\ ,t:·
I II r /'\ \ • \ • ,, '" ~ ", \ \ ~" \I \',1 I, ~-

\' I:'
" \

• Perfecl for basemenls
• Precullo fit.
• Economical.
• Easily inslalled.

SKU# 0260042
• A versatile plywood.

1/4-INCH
BCXPLYWOOD

99~SHEn

1 I .," . '~ ,,'
,I J .,t I I ,'. i·1 "

" I / ,.'I .' ~ • :; ~~I ,I
, " '/ j' I , jJ 1-
t.:/,:,I JI' r'!% ~ I

,f J"il') I ,b ;'/ '/
'.', ,I Po • I ' 'if''i I:, 1. , (',If ~ ';j
.",::-.~.I) ::i' ~ :f I ,

',,1·"/ 't ~\,;II' /' II' I
/ I I ~. .' • I" 'I 1 • ,.1'1 I' I' j 1, .j I 11

.... ~"l J ,'" 'I... :, i I /U" :,. ,t' .., '.' ':' ~, ' ,', 1\.. : 1 " I J,' , \
,;',, ," II I 1-,',. •

1i1t--"":'" I , 'I I 'l' '... I II' I fI ~
• I

CONTRACTOR'S PACK
ACRYLIC LATEX

CAULK
WITH SILICONE

$16 CLEAR OR WHITE
• Con1alns 12 tubes.
• Moisture and mildew

resistant
• Painlable-easy cleanup.

tf .-r I, ... -~

• Clear easy-Io·lnstallfllm shrinks
"drum Ilghl" for a lough seal.

• SlopS cold dralts, helps prevent
frosty wlOdows

• Clear. easy-Io·lnstallfllm
slrelches • drum light" and
wrinkle Iree·won'llear or sag.

WINDOW INSULATOR
KIT

FOR OUTDOOR USE

3~!o
42"x62"

3M -

~ DAP WEATHERSTRIP
~ ~~9 CAULK._~J 3 eEaaytouseropetorm.~~ 19 .Prea Into place for

~\)\.. F88T :rJ:;I~Ofc:m~,
windows, and Ilr
condltlOllera.

ROLL

WINDOW
INSULATOR KIT

FOR OUTDOOR USEFAST'N FiNAL 1M DAP
EXTERIOR SPACKLING

:i~7=:::;a, 296
GALLON .......... 9.61 QUART 62"x210"- INTERIOR WINDOW

INSULATOR
KIT."...."........,,,.$11 #2141

shnnks "drum light" lor
a lough seal

OUTDOOR PATIO DOOR
_ INSULATOR KIT

.,......".,._"..$8 2:14
slrelches drum IIghland wrinkle 84"x112"
lree.won'llear or sag

,
\

.

flAGI 10 Of 1 'I (. (.IIP TOI 1 ~ l" "I" 14'"
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COMPOUND
MITER SAW

$126
.1'/. HP motor with 5 position stops .
• Full2-year mfr's. home use warranty. ~

~
CORDLESS

POWER
RATCHET KIT$41

3/aIN.
REVERSIBLE

CORDLESS
DRILL$24

CORDLESS
JIG SAW$64

• Drive nuls, bolts, and various lasteners
faster and easier .

• Kit Includes the SIX most popular Inch
sockets and 3" extensIon bar In a case

.9 6 volts for high power and long run time. • Operates at170 RPM and 400 RPM
• Combination slotted and Phillips screwdriver bit Included. • Compact design for convenience. forward and reverse.
• Wall mounting charging base, Includes bIt storage. • Recharges In 3 hours - charger Included. • Includes 3-hour charger and chuck key.

.0 ._ ..... '.'=:'$56
.,ro~!~2~~
• Always Includes 31nnauon nozzles,

6ft hose. and valve adaptor.

'" AIRHAMMER

$16
5-INCH

HIGH SPEED
AIR SANDER$21

•3J4-HP
TAillESS

AIR COMPRESSOR

*119• Quiet, vibration-free
• O"-Iess desIgn tor operat on.

mamtenance use years at tow
·15' air hose with ilr chuck.

.1a,OOO RPM maximum .
• Uses 5" sandmg discs.

3/a-INCH
AIR DRILL

$36
5 HP/60 GALLON

COMPRESSOR

$598
• Vertical stationary compressor .
• 5 HP delivers 12.7 CFM at 90 PSI.

POLY BLACK
,(

TRUKMATE
TOOLBOX TOOL BOX WORKMATE®$42 $62 $69

• AII~urpose chest that locks up • Keeps tools or recreational
an locks down. gear clean, dry and within easy • The fold-away portable work

• HI"hlmpact polymer won'l rust, reaCh. center, vise anel aawhorse allch p or crack In cold. .WIII not rust. In one.
• Key :nrated, .. alller • Resists chemicals, fuels and • Converts from a 31~" work

seal lid. salt spray. bench to a 22¥." sawhorse.
• Tenured finish. • Will nol crack In cold

• Stramllned, low rollled s In. _ .The 29" vise jaws open to 5V.".
"

t!o "'.. .. "'...p. \.. ~ ~$\"

PAGEII DEl W1C 1II22I\l9 '«12

,

5 HP/80 GALLON
2 STAGE COMPRESSOR$968

• All cast Iron housings and cylinders.
• Bullt·ln finned Inter-cooler lor cooling and prevenUon 01 moisture

bulld·up Bullt·ln after-cooler and buller lone.
• Highly vilible slgllt glall lor convenience.



BUILDERS S UARE®
HOME IMPROVEMENT WAREHOUSE

~

LEATHER-LIKE
VINYL

OnOMAN

~~~~- QU&i~~ES$1919
.Foamfllled. INCH
• Great for use In tile den

bedroom, kid's rooms, i1c:.

REUSABLE READYMIX
ROLLER JOINT
COVERS COMPOUND ~

288 2~!~~·~r~ :tw~and4!~pIlI, ·~=r:::'=,
riIlllOllllllallle8Z8- • For IIf pIlntI-lIIt lind • RIedY mIXed, lIlY to apply,

semlllloII. • oecoratU lIeautllully,
50'~ENT UME_... .SllIGreslItIal

-lOWESTPRICEP~C~ IIIQIr"'" IIII"" e=s .....,.-+-=r=-+--+-" .....,-,..""'._ .......:::.':.:. .=:...~.::::: III..- ." .........--':.-_ --:::- --:::::........---:--.:... - --,... ...--~ --=:- ...

19 INCH
TOOL
BOX

-19" x 7"x 7", red baked enamel finish. • Full length, covered, plano hinge .
• One-piece steel construct/on, plastic • Lockable plated latch.

_ .. Ilft-out tray .
•"I'~'------------------ .....'11·' .

. ""f/ll'

MI.IHACKSAW
2'8

• Does everything a big
hlCblW dl do.

• UseS regular hacbaW
\lladIS.• Molded handle tor comfort.

• ReIC\leIlnto small areas.

UTILITY ~BAR
344

• eontoured bar IIIdeal
for pulling naill, lifting,
and scraping.

.8eYtled nail slot.

71/" •• - 32 TOOTH
STEELSAWBLADE

99°
• FullwanantY,

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD! ,( 1989 BUILDERS SQUARE. INC .

-~-----~--~.-~~-- - --------

PULSE/TONE 2·PIECE
TELEPHONE

36" • OAK FINISH
GARMENTRACK
997

• Free llancnng IIIInIy IIIeI
frame ClIIIIlrvcIIon.

• Easy fo lIIIIIIIllle.

ENERGY
MONITOR I$22

• AuIomlllc:a11y adjusts
temperature tor c:omtort,
COllYIIIJence.

• Microprocessor technology
operates all timing.

LONG BURNING!
CHIMNEY SAFE!

40,000 BlD
GAS GRILL
$159

• Hn redw~e sheH. two redwood side
I8l11esand cart.

• Full·vIew window and porcelain cooking grid. #5748

C (L

~e
12 IN

TWO -TO-SIX
• OUTLET

CORDWHEEL CONVERTER

464 246
III---~ -....:.-11

.::' capacity 0111 ....IIIIansloIl coni. • CoMrta two 0lIIJets to IIX.
• EIIY" reel 0lIl or reel • For IIIwIlIIlIne-wIra

IIIer.ctrte cord. ........ 1lIIIIII.

Limited quantities. Sorry, no ralnchecks.
At least one 01 each item in the store at
the beginning of the sale. Not responsible
for typograghical errors.

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING DAY

NOVEMBER 23, 1989
NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS

YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA. JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) 434-5210

ROYAL OAK: 435-7tlO
DETROI't a.3-4800

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254-4140
SOUTHGATE: 24l1-8500
MT. CLEMENS: 4lII-OI2O
PONTIAC: 33I-2tOO

- LIVONIA: 522·2tOO
NOVI: S44-N6S
FLiN't 7S3-7582
8AOINAW: 712"'57 DET

PAGE 12 DEl l1lnl89'441?
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-GENUINE LEATHER
BenchCraft Leather is Top-Quality

Tumble-Softened and Dyed.
AVAILABLE IN SEVERAL COLORS!
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.:The ultlm~te alg Mapt~Re.cUner~'Extra-tall triple
-: '.. waterfall baclt~ Smart styling~Th~ luxury 9f leather

I -.. you -<:81} ,~ff6rd t9:~lt back ,~nr,' .
, ,:" \ ;- '.,. 'I~' • '~:.,",-: ,':':r ~:,:>',...

.........-r -~

BenchCraft', favorite ,style'an~ d~sign wi~h tripJe
waterfall ..back ,and extra padded arms. and
ottoman. '.

"
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You Can Buy 1Je't?~/rWith Confidence

• LifetiDle Warranty
On Reclining Mechanism & Frame

• One Year Fabric Warranty
• Best Selection

Wall Proximity, Rocker, Swivel

We Prove it Everyday ... at Retail

~, , .. ' ..,... ,'0. i .' '

. ,,, ' .. ..
. "

'.

" .

...



Step Into
YourQ .
World
It's a very special place ... Located in
Chelsea, this appealing new condomin
ium community offers s ious ho

~

~~e __ric the pleasut~<>'
. .' , only flfteen . '

<J";~JUinutes itsffin 'WDn Arbor. > r~"
....... P .. "...~ ~f:..,..~ <!<-.,,,. ..... .....~~...... ,~ 'V>-'1

- Irm:"i";;% '~ne"I'two bedroom ~
coflniI¥:.y:

v
hOlpe&laredesigned in ';;'];

harmony Wito twelve acres of lush :::~
~:woodland. Each of the Quiet Creek plan{:;'
J~,~istinguishegJ?Y_tlJe unexpected and ":
, . iq~r."beYond: the ) '"

, imagi!iati, . .:f
~ fs!~

• ~ i:/<. ":t ~v. ..~ ~ ~

Priced om $tY9,OOO
Models Open Saturday and Sunday,
12:00-5:00; Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, & Friday, 11:00-5:00;
Wednesday, 4:00-7:00 or anytime
by appointment

Directions: Take 1·94 west to M-52
north thru downtown Chelsea; watch
for signs on the right.
Daria Bohlender 475-9193 or 475-1478
Joyce Britton 994-0112 or 231-4894

~et- Geek
CONDOMINIUMS

CHELSEA

R t 1\ L TOR SIN C

NEW HOMES DIVISION
~ktro Airport
( 1-; Min.) -

i
N

DEXTER

Jack~on A\'l'

Jack!'lon ;;: Ann Arhor
- (20 Min. ) ( \-; ~111l) -



Quiet Creek provides
the features you want
• Private, landscaped entrance courts
• Central air conditioning & majestic fireplaces
• Quarry-tile entrances and hearths
• Ceramic-tile baths with Kohler fixtures
• Oak or chern! cabinetry with custom formica counters

• J

• Exciting sloped and textured cathedral ceilings
• Attached 2-car garages with electric operators
• Aluminum-clad wood windo\vs - 40% more energy efficient
• Maintenance-free vinyl siding with country style trim
• Prewiring for cable TV and security system
• Insulation plu~: ceilings R38-R44, sidewalls R19
• Natural gas furnace and 50-gal hot water heater
• Offset double sound-proofed common walls
• rp to 33 ft. of closet space \vith deluxe shelving
• Spacious laundry 'with ~.~,

deep sink, counter
space, cabinets

• Extra-heavY shado\v-line.
type asphalt shingles

• Private patio-decks and
insulated entn' doors.

• Stainmaster carpeting
and Solarian floor
covering

• Over -iSO sq. ft. of attic
storage \vith pull
do\\'n stairs

Top-of-the-line appliances throughout!

• G.E. black glass olicro\vave \vith venthood
• G.E.'s top 2-i cu. ft. side x side ref./freezer
• G.E. black glass, self-clean range/oven
• G.E. black glass, pot-scrubber dish\vasher
• Maytag's deluxe stacked washer/dryer

~et. Geek
CONDOMINIUMS

CHELSEA
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2A. Heart shaped pendant
with sixteen diamonds.

1/2 Ct.t.w.
NOW $349

2F. Wow them with this
fancy 21/4 Ct.t.w. baguette
and round diamond ring.

NOW $2995

2A

~:~~\,'
~. iamonds: always alluring

2G

2B

2G. Magnificent baguette
and round diamond wedding

band. 11/2 Ct.t.w.
NOW $2699

2H. Sapphires and
diamonds make this a lovely

wedding band.
NOW$619

2J. Ruby and diamond
wedding band-a romantic

combination.
NOW $649

"'-.
~3 4-

~":~.
{'_. -, .'

<..,~;., '"":J ...
'l • 'J!'o'-~

I&.......-f.,.. ~ "-~~ ""'- :;),...., ~...>~'~*"'~..".. ~'!Jw.IO'::>t. • -...: ~ ~ " __ ~.§;..~-"
·~_;,:-1:.' ~~~." -=::::._~-:-.

"'_. J'~ #t::' ....~~" .~-_ ,~~"'" ." .. '" ~,. ",~""'="- ., ~'

~~~~~~ -~~'$~~'~-

2K. Royal diamond jacket y!!":?
......... J

to embrace your solitaire.
1 Ct.t.w.

NO\V$1369
(Solitaire sold separately)

2K

Cover Story2E. Fabulous diamond tennis
bracelets.

2 Ct.t.Wo NOW $2299
4 Ct.t. w. NOW $3999 This season put a smile on your

loved one's face with a gift from
our holiday jewelry collection.
Shiny reminders of the year's
brightest moments, diamonds
and gold are presents that last
forever. Give her a diamond this
year. Not only will her eyes fill
with wonder now-she'll smile
with happy memories every time
she thinks of you..,...



r

3C. Columns of gold and diamonds for her.
1/2 Ct.t.w. NOW $679
1Ct.t.w. NOW$t179

3D. Five diamonds align this ladies' wedding band.
1/4 Ct.t.w. NOW $349
1/2 Ct.t.w. NOW $679
1Ct.t.w. NOW$14~4

'....

, ,'.-

3A. Exquisite channel set
sapphires and diamonds.

NOW $529
38. Elegant channel set

rubies and diamonds,
NOW $529

'\
,,

'Y

o"l' '
).~,,'f' ...,0 ~

~'.: ..) ...
«0'

r Qjng trio with
etched design.

,;"NOW$329

3J. Wedding band with glittering
channel set diamonds .. 21 Ct.t.w.

NOW$319

3C

3L

3G

3H

• 3G. Spectacular five diamond
i~ man's weddwg band. 1/2 Ct.t.w.
i .N,QW.$919J _ .... ) • "':- t ""'-t1 -,', '~3 ~-'

t
II .,,,

<: ~~~ . ';''t '. ~
.:-- ---... .~.
~-~sP
~., rf .,

""'~;3H. Matching ladies' five
diamond band. 1/2 Ct.t.w.

N0W$859 .

3M

3J

3K. Diamonds march along
this channel set wedding

band.. 33 Ct.t.w.
NO\V $429

~
3L. Slim and beautiful channel set

wedding band.. 55 CU.w.
NOW $629

3M. Bride's band with
dazzling diamonds.

NO\V $99

3N. Groom's matching
diamond band.
NOW$109



4A. Designer Mobe • !.--~...!.~."...........
~ 4A " -

pearl earrings set in t"· ............."";.,... ,
..f:J;t.Jt..;:;.1

.. ••
... _;..,- ->q gold . ..... ,I ,,~

~,,' .... ... ,;....
"

NOW $429
. .... ,...

.... " ,1Iw;;',S".

I
I
I

1
i
!
i:
{
i

1

'!

i,
';

i

4B. Magnificent diamond
and Mobe pearl enhancer.

NOW $799

4D. Dazzling amethyst and
diamond enhancer.

NOW$139
4E

4E. Sparkling blue topaz and
diamond enhancer.

NOW $269

4F. Radiant blue topaz
enhancer with gold and

diamonds.
NOW $229

./. ~t'~4H
\ ~ t· ..."t~

~~~.....~
4H. Pearl and diamond

ring-a perfect
combination.
NOW $99

4G. Blue topaz heart
enhancer with diamonds.

NOW $239

i
1,
j

!
1
I

.1
j

1

'1
-I

1

1

4N. Ladies' onyx
and diamond ring.

NOW$119

4P. Antique-look onyx
and diamond ring.

NOW $79

~ 48
~*.,.~ ,)

4C. Diamonds and
amethyst grace this classic

pm.
NOW $249

4J. Pear cut blue topaz and dia. pendant. NOW $239
4K. Pear cut amethyst and dia. pendant. NOW $239
4L. Oval blue topaz and diamond ring, .. NOW $369
4M. Oval amethyst and diamond ring. " NO\V $369

4R

4R. Square cut amethyst
and diamond ring.

NOW $99

-



... ' :,.,~,5Q
. " "'~•• ....'l1
, .- .. .

l-:'~~. .~~~·~:r"5Q. Amethyst
.. .~ ..,,,,q surrounded by diamonds.

2.40 t.g.w.
NOW $8HB

i
. " 5A',.. ~~

.:~." ~,;.;;'~~',
~~~lf;e.~ '*' l

6, ~~~~~ .. ,,~
~. .

5A. A ent opal with
diamonds.

50. Diamonds 'encircle
this blue topaz ring.

NOW $279
58. Ocean blue topaz

and diamonds.

YOUR CHOICE
NOW $159

5E. Oval amethyst with a
diamond collar.
NOW $279

5C. Regal amethyst and diamonds.

right, beautiful, enduring

5K. Garnet and diamonds.
NOW$119

5L. Blue topaz and diamonds.
NOW$119

5M~
.~ ~l~

/L' .~
• '~~~ I

~ .
~ 5M. Amethyst and diamonds.
~, NOW$119
1,
,,
•

5N. Marquise cut amethyst
with diamonds

in a fancy setting.
NO\V $369

5P. Marquise cut blue topaz
with diamonds

in a filigree setting.
NOW$219

~ 5R

5S. Amethyst and diamonds
with golden swirls .

NOW $2295R. Glorious blue topaz
and diamonds in

a regal gold setting.
2.40 t.g.w.

NOW $899



6A. Whirlwind cluster
..~ (") of sapphires and diamonds.

'\.:.
-"}~~ .

6A

I
6D. Fabulous diamonds /

\. and cool sapphire- ;(
~ a great look. /'

"'~. NOW $299//
~." (07

"~..to

""~

"H" 6D
. ':~

;if

6E. Lov~IYmatchi' ~hire and
diamond earrings.
NOW $399

YOUR CHOICE
NOW $119

'6C
. 6C. Sparkling sapphire
surro!Jn(led by diamonds.

NOW $299
68. Exciting cluster of
rubies and diamonds. ,," '"

6H

6H. Sapphires and diamonds
in an elegant setting.

6J. Stunning setting of
rubies and diamonds. ;(.

l~.f
,if;'~'#
.ff:;

YOUR CHOICE
NOW $159

Ior your precious love
NOW$119

6G. Flower shaped pendant
with sapphires and
a center diamond.

NO\V$119

6L

6K. Beautiful ladies' diamond ring
with a sapphire.
NOW $699

6L. Marquise cut ruby
set in gold and diamonds.

NOW $729

6MA. January I
A ~"

A..-..- _'-
__ .' ............ :.0 ••

6MB. February

~m"",;·:~r; ....-::-:-...
tr ........ """'\-:
," ~

"_~ ;<4f

6MC. March

'.

6MH. August

·~Iz.n -~.
...,. f ii,~::..<

f •

6MG. July 6MK. October

~

_-....
. .' "." ....,... ....~ ...

...~ , ?");j"'-
_- • i. ... L

~~..,

6MJ.
September

6\1F. June 6ML. November

4·Jr.""'-w.,.. -.-- ""~.-
6MM. December

GENUINE BIRTHSTONE
AND DIAMOND SERIES

YOUR CHOICE
NOW $89

.. .~

6J



, <

I

J

I
J

' ..

!

7K

.YOUR CHOICE
NOW $179

'" 7K. Masculine nugget and
diamond tie tack .
NOW$119

,
7D. Bold man's,three, .

diamond ri
::c 7L

7L. Distinctive man~ng
with diamonds. ~

.16 Ct.t.w.
NOW $439

7M

7F
'IE 7; an's classic three diamond ring;

1/4 Ct.t.w. NOW $429
1/2 Ct.t.w. NOW $759
1Ct.t.w. NOW $1879

diamonds border this
black onyx square.
NOW $549

7E. Man's s luster ring.
1/4 Ct.t.w. NOW~369
1/2 ci;fw.~NOW$619

",

7G

7G. 'onyx and diamond
nugget ring for him. . 7N. Slim gold rope diamond

bracelet for her. 1/2 Ct.t.w.
NOW $779

7H. Diamonds for him
in an artistic setting.

YOUR CHOICE
NOW $239

7Q 7P. Ladies' gold rope
diamond bracelet. 1 Ct.t.w.

NO\V$1099
7J. Man's lucky horseshoe

diamond nugget ring. '.

7Q. Royal amethyst and
diamond bracelet.

6.5 t.g.w.
NOW$1129



8F. Splendid ruby earring jackets.
NOW $99

8G. Sparkling sapphire eai~ jackets.
: d9

~

8F

•

8e. Diamond pendant for her.
NOW$159

8A. Spectacular diamond solitaires.
NOW
$169
$239
$429
$589
$1289
$3299

1 .10Ct.
2 .. 15Ct.
3. 1/4 Ct.
4. 1/3 Ct.
5. 1/2 Ct.
6. lCt.

88. Exquisite ladies'
diamond pendant jacket. 1/4 Ct.t.w.

NOW $359
(Solitaire pendant sold separately)

80. Dazzling diamond pendants.
NOW
$79
$139
$209
$399
$559
$1249
$2799

1 .05 Ct.
2. .10 Ct.
3. .15Ct.
4. 1/4Ct.
5. 1/3 Ct.
6. 1/2 Ct.
7. lCt.

8E. Elegant diamond earrings.
NOW
$69
$119
$199
$299
$399
$759
$2459

1 .05 Ct.t.w.
2. .10 Ct.t.W.
3. .16Ct.t.\v.
4. 1/4Ct.t.w.
5. 1/3 Ct.t.w.
6. 1/2 Ct.t.w.
7. 1Ct.t.w.

8J. Beautiful diamond wrap.
NOW $199

(Solitaire sold separately)

Merchandise enlarged to show beautiful detail Quantities subject
to prior sale. Not responsible for misprint errors Reference prices
are list prices suggested by manufacturers or are based on campa·
rable prices for the same or similar merchandise Ct t w means
total diamond weight T g w means total gem weight Prices
shown for merchandise out of stock are subject to change without
notice due to gold and diamond market fluctuations

r"
"::" ~J

,.," .~t . ,. '.
0 : .,.

;;£ .""""- ,~ ~t r <"

\tr)- ):. ?ij 'It. o .. ;j
k . "

·0
\ ,

;-i ,J '. ..~~.• .. ,.,
V' ... ~# ,"'....;...:':>1 .0' .'/,)- ," \,

'if ...
It:
" ~

8J

~1lf· ~~

_.::-.~ 8K

8K. Diamond wrap.
NOW $2998H. Diamond earring jackets

for those gala occasions.
NO\V $669

(Diamond stud sold separately)

-'(!J&0 aJ~
YIW.--'

481 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

455-3030

III

•
Designers of Fire Jewelry Since 1944 • Over 3000 Rings on Display • All Work Done on Premises

-
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Professional Quality Sheetrock

DRYWALL

Take with prices only!

Southern
Yellow
Pine

5/8"-4'x8'
. Designer

1·11
SIDINGS

Sale $15954" or 8" O.C... Price

PSnc:e~e $179512" o.c .

Stud Grade

2x4
STUDS

1/4"-4'x8' Quality Lauan

UNDERLAYMENT

Sl44Sale
, Price Nominal Thickness

The finest quality lumber
for a variety of Do-it-
Yourself jobs I

4 Foot 6 Foot
3.59 5.39
5.09 7.49
6.29 9.49
9.49 14.69

12.99 19.39

OAK PLYWOOD
3/4"-4'x8'

~~~:$3395

Quality Oak, perfect for cabinetry
and other fine projects.

INVENTORY REDUCTION
SALE!

Standard 3-Tab

ASPHALT SHINGLES
-20 year limited
warranty.

-Self sealing.
-Class "C" fire

rated. ;,~

Sale Price $69~ndle
4 Georgia-RJcific In -Stock Only

3/8 DRILL
No. 6010 OWK
-Charges in one hour
-Reversible
-Complete Kit$8499

Sale Price

3/8 DRILL
Variable Speed. Rev

No. S0700W
-Charges in 3 hours
-Variable speed 0.6000 R

$6499
Sale Price

2x4-7' 2x4-8'
Sale Price Sale Priceage $145

Grade Stamped S.P.F.

STRUCWRWOOD
7/1S"-4'x8'

Sale Price$825

DRILL DRIVER
KIT

No. 6093 OW
-2 Speed Gear Selection
-ReversibleNariable Speed
-S torque settings

3/8 DRILL
Reversible

No. S040 OW
-450 RPM
-3 hour charge

Sale Price $12999
Sale Price $4 29

3.3/8" CORDLESS SA
No. 5090 ow$12999 -9~6VOC Power ack

Sale Price -Adjustable beve cut

REPLACEMENT BATTERIES
7.2 VDC Power Pack Sale Price $2895

9.6 VDC Power Pack Sale Price $3895

INVENTORY REDUCTION
SALE!

CLASSiC SHINGLES
-Class "A" fire rated
-20 year warranty
In·stock only $ I: 89

Sale Price ~undle

90 LB. ROLL ROOfiNG
Sale Price$995

In Stock Only

-- --0;;;::- .....-
JU

ILl

• 4T
/

~
L----" -~
-Pre Sanded
-Easy to build ~

STORAGE SYSTEMS
MBO WARDROBE STORAGE

H72" W36", 020"No. WR9~2 $4995
Sale Pnce

IER HINGED DOOR CABINET
H60" W1S".015"
No. b514-1~HD$3500

sale Pnce
4 SHELF BOOKCASE

No. US363S II

H36" W3S" D11-1~1t 1\· · ~ \,00
-All hardware. glue and nails included sale Price :. •

Lssse ••• e ••••••••••••••••••••••• es •••••••• • _
~

.... -'-
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Professional Quality Sheetrock

DRYWALL I

318" or 112"_4'Xo/' r----...-.-
Sale Price ~$299

!
Take with prices only!

Southern
Yellow

Pine

5/8"-4'x8'
Designer

1-11
SIDINGS

4" or 8" O.C... ~ $1595

Ps~ $179512" o.c .....

Stud Grade

2x4
STUDS

2x4"7' 2x4-8'
Sale Price Sale Price

8ge $145
Grade Stamped S.P.F.

1/4"-4'x8' Quality Lauan

UNDERLAYMENT

The finest quality lumber
for a variety of Do-it-
Yourself jobs!

4 Foot 6 Foot
3.59 5.39
5.09 7.49
6.29 9.49
9.49 14.69

12.99 19.39

OAK PLYWOOD
3/4"·4'x8'

~~:$3395

Quality Oak, perfect for cabinetry
and other fine projects.

INVENTORY REDUCTION
SALE!

Standard 3-Tab

ASPHALT SHINGLES

'711aJata. CORDLESS TOOLS
3/8 DRILL ~ 3/8 DRILL:1
No. 6010 OWK Variable Speed. Rev !
·Charges in one hour ' No. 60700W i
·Reversible ·Charges in 3 hours i
·Complete Kit $84 ·Variable speed 0.6000 RPM

99 $6499
Sale Price Sale Price

DRILLK"IVER :13/8DRILL'
No. 6093 OW Reversible

·2 Speed Gear Selection
.ReversibleNariable Speed No. 6040 OW
·6 torque settings ·450 RPM

$ ·3 hour charge

Sale Price 12999
. $4299

Sale Pnce

3-3/8" CORDLESS SAW KIT
No.S090 ow

$ 12999 ·9.6 VOC Power Pack
Sale Price ·Adjustable bevelcut

REPLACEMENT BAnERIES
7.2 VDC Power Pack Sale Price $2895

9.6 VDC Power Pack Sale Price $3895

INVENTORY REDUCTION
SALE!

CLASSIC SHINGLES
-Class "A" fire rated
·20 year warranty
In-stock only $ ~ 89

Sale Price ~undle

90 LB. ROLL ROOFING
Sale Price $995

In Stock Only

"'.....- • STORAGE SYST(MS
-I.- JUMBO WARDROBE STOIUGE
II- H72", W36", 020"

No. WR912 $4995
Sale Price

• 4 TIER HINGED DOOR CABIUn
H60", W1S", 015"
No. C514-15HO$35°0

Sale Price •
~ 4 SHELF BOOKCASE

.Pre Sanded " No. ~S3636 "

.Easytobuild H36, W36 I D11.1l1 (lOG
·AII hardware, glue and nails included Sale Price '

BUY ONE GET
TWO
FREE

LIMIT 4 FREE KEYS
PER HOUSEHOLD

REGULARLY
96' EACH

.......__ i\~
[lJtA·::1j

INSUL·PANEL

-2.9 RValue
-Eliminates most

moisture
-13·5/8"X48" covers 4'x8'

Section $ 99
SaI.Pric. 2

@mstrong

CEILING TILES AND PANELS
No. 1341 MESA •••••••••• 12"x12" Sale Price 32e ISOCNo. 250 PINEHU RST •••••• 12"x12" Sale Price

No. 30 PEBBLEWOOD •••• 12"x12" Sale Price 70e

No. 266 BRIGHTON ••••••• 2'x2' Sale Price
$175

No. 914 CIMARRON •••••• 2'x2' Sale Price $239

No. 1303 MESA •••••••••• 2'x4' Sale Price $199

No. 933 RANDOM TEXTURE.2'x4' Sale Price $239

INo. 945 ROCK CASTLE ••••• 2'x4' Sale Price $375
See our huge selection of in·stock and special order ceilings!!! ~a

jlBmBI
BATH PANELS

AFea DECORATIVE
VINYL FACED PANELING

LOOMA(I~!'~I
I 3/16"-4'xS' $1099

Sale Price
~i: ~ MAUVE BLOSSOM~t 4 ~ lIS" -4'xS'Tileboard~ r.~. .?! $1295

~ I ~ 'l. Sale Price\l:t t *v ·Washable" ., '"
)j I '

-Matching moldings~ '-l' 'lI
~ :-~~ ·Easy to install

118"-4'x8'

WHITE ROMANO

Sale Price $899
DESERT or SILVER MIST

Your Choice $1495
Sale Price

PEARL FALLS

Sale Price $1795

.~.
Tongue & Groove

Plank Paneling

KNOTTY CEDAR
(13 sq. ft.)

Sale Price $1195

CLEAR CEDAR
(13 sq. ft.)

Sale Price $1295

PEERLEII;.
~~

TWO HANDLE
FAUCETS

~

Bright chrome with
pop up.

~ ~ Sale Price '34.99
~ Mfr. Rebate - '5.00

No. 3622 FINAL COST s29.99

~

Bright chrome with
oak handles and

~ popup.
~ %; Sale Price $44.99

.t}!1;P Mfr. Rebate - '5.00
No. 3624 FINAL COST s39_99

f

~ Bright chrome -Porcelain handles.
~ and popllP./

Sale Price$44.99
~ Mfr. Rebate - '5.00
No. 3626 FINAL COST s39.99

\ ZAR
POL YURETHANE

FINISHES
Satin~ Gloss or

Antique flat
J

Sale Price$ I5~~
1 Gallon. Sale Price ... S1899

, It>beIwith 1/
DRAWER /

SLIDES

20~FF
All in stock

Nos.C1029,C1336,P1175

de\va'
LIGHT BARS

Chrome, Oak & Brass

'Awel
American Wood Company

25~FF
BI-FOLD DOORS

25~FF
All Stock Sizes and Styles

TlPAyeo··
SCULPTURED TILE

3 PC. WALL SURROUND
.30"x60"x60", can be trimmed to fit

smaller sizes
·3/8" thick
·WiII not mold or mildew
·Easy to install over existing walls
·Permanent high-gloss finish

N~~~~O $8995
Sale Price

COLORS $9995
Sale Price

4'x8' WOODGRAIN

PANELING
$5°0
$700
$899

$1295

$1495

DELTA OAK
5132" Sale Price

WOODLAND SPICE
1/8" Sale Price
Weyerhaeuser
MOUNTAIN OAK
1/8" Sale Price

SHELDON OAK
5132" Sale Price

OXFORD OAK
1/4" Sale Price
Real Wood Veneer

NANTUCKET BIRCH $1595
1/4" Sale Price
Real Wood Veneer

? 2222 7 771



CHRISTMAS "TRIM-A-HOME"
REAL FRESH CUT

BALSAM WREATHS

leRIGAN GROWN

#l5mfbiT~j
S1888 For every

S~le EACH tree sold,i.!F~;'R-E--E--~l w~r~~Cnh;e

I ~I $100I ~hristm as Tree I
I Skirt/Tree Removal IBag I
I. With this coupon and the I

purchase of any Christmas II tree from Church's Lumber. I
L Coupon Expires 12-23-89 I-----------

-Single face -22- diameter -Undecorated

~~~$6!~*
NOMA CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

50 CLEAR or ASSORTED COLORS
String to string

#4850 $499*#4851
Your Choice

140 MARQUEE MINI LIGHTS
Clear or assorted lights

:l~g~ $1999*
Your Choice

25 TRANSPARENT or CERAMIC
Assorted colors

:l5~~$899*
Your Choice

ALSO SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF...
Bulbs and Ornaments, Garland, Wrapping Paper, X-mas
U hts, Tree Skirts and Tree Toppers.

_ -

to

!..t..\-.1l\ "
1 .~u 'I. ••

I t*<1

. _. _._~ ---TOYS
for TOTS

*Christmas trim & lights limited to stock on hand .

.IDHNSDN~
LEVEL&TDOL

24" ALUMINUM LEVEL
No. 1224 $599

Sale Price

48" ALUMINUM LEVEL
No.1348 $1 099

Sale Price
48" BRASS BOUND L~VI=I

No. 548 $2899
Sale Price--------

• CHAMBERLAIN

GARAGE DOOR OPENER

$154500
No. 450

EXTRA TRANSMITTER
No. 50

S~le $22
Price

-112 hp motor with industrial strengh
-Chain drive and steel construction
-4-112 minute light delay
-19683 security codes

BRIGHTON ONLY!
(227-9722) 8540 Grand River
· OPEN EVERYDAY

Mon.-Sat. 7:30 a.m.-g:OOp.m.
Sun. 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.~ ''';'l.[Z~~~'--tOM> ~ ~ll( • Ch&Mt:tI',. __=:=. . VISA '._ : ..:.",: ~

-.........-..._~_ .- ....olo...- _ __ _ _ _ _ _ .................... __ ._.-.-. -.... _- -........~~..e ••• "·Oz· ......... _ ......


